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ACADEMIC CALENDAR
FALL 1985-SEMESTER
SepLemi>er
3·5
6

,

Tue.·Thur.
Fri.

Mon.

10

Tue,

II

Wod.

Registration

Day & Evening
ONLY
Registration-EVENING ONLY
CLASSES BF:GIN - EVENING ONLY
Late Registration & Program ChangesRegistration~DA Y

Day & Evening
CLASSES BEGIN-DAY
Late Registration & Program ChangesDay & Evening
NO CLASSES-Rosh Hashanah
NO CLASSES after 4:00 P.M.

25
2B

Mon.·Tue.
Th •.
Wed..
Sat.

30

Mon.

Period Opens to File Applications for:
Spring 1986
Advanced Standing:
Change of Curriculum:
Transfer of Sessions
(Day to Evening-Evening to Day)
Change of Status (Non-Degree to Degree)
January 1986 Degrees

4

Fri.

,

Wed.

14
18

Mon.
Fri,

LAST DAY to File Petitions for Make-Up
Exams for Preceding Spring 1986
&Jor Summer 1985 Sessions (Due to
Absence from Final Exams)
DAY & EVENING CLASSES follow Monday
Schedule
NO CLASSES-Columbus Day
LAST DAY to File Applications for JlUluary 1986
Degrees

16·17

24

NO CLASSES-Yom Kippur
LAST DAY to Apply for Deletion of
Fall 1985 Courses

Ortober

November
5
8
II
18-20

Tue. (Elec1ion Day)

Fri.
Mon.
Mon.-Wed.

21

Thur.

27

Wod.

28-30

December
2
12
13-19

Thur.-Sat.

Mon.
Thur.

20

Fri.-Thur.
Fri.

23

Mon.

24-Jan. 1

Tue,-Wed..

CLASSES HELD-Day & Evening
LAST DAY for Students doing Passing Work in
a Course to Withdraw from that Course with
.oW" Grade
NO CLASSES- Veterans Day
Make-Up Final Exams Admini!:ltered for
Pr~eding Spring 1985 &Ior
Summer 19% Sessions
DAY & EVENING CLASSES- -follow
Monday Schedule
LAST DAY to File Applications for:
Spring 1986
Advanced Standing:
Change of Curriculum:
Transfer of Sessions
(Day to Evening-Evening to Day)
Change of Status
(Non-Degree to Degree)
NO CLASSES - Thanksgiving Recess
Classes Resume
LAST MEETING-Day & Evening Classes
FINAL EXAMS-Day & Evening
Registration for Fall 1985- Winter 1986 Module
DAY ONLY
Registration for Fall 1985- Winter 1986 Module
DAY & EVENING
NO CLASSES - Winter Recess

,

FALL 1986- WINTER 1986 MODULE
J anuary
2

Thur.

9

Thur.

20
28

Mon.
Th •.

30

Thur.

CLASSES BEGIN -Day & "~vening
Late Registration & Program Changes
LAST DA Y to Apply for Deletion of Winter 1986
Module Courses
NO CLASSES-Dr. Martin Luther King. Jr. Day
DAY & EVENING CLASSES-follow Monday
Schedule
LAST DAY for Students doing Passing Work in
a Course to Withdraw from that Course with "W"
Grade

February
3

Mon.

12
13

Wed.
Thur.

17
18
19

Tue.
Wed.

Moo

LAST DA Y for Removal of "INC" for
Spring 1985 &/or Summer 1985 Sessions lexcept
for Students who received "INC" due to absence
from Final Exams)
NO CLASSES- Lincoln's Birthday
DAY & EVENING CLASSES-follow Wednesday
Schedule
NO CLASSES-Washington's Birthday
LAST MEETING-Day & Evening Classes
FINAL EXAMS- Day & Evening

•

I

ACADEMIC CALENDAR
SPRING 1988-SEMESTER
February
20
21
24-26
28

ThUT.

Fri.
Mon.-Wed.
Fri.

Registration - Day & Evening
Registration-DAY ONLY
Registration - Day & Evening
Late Registration & Program Changes - DAY ONLY

March
3

Mon.

17

MOil.

CLASSES BEGIN--Day & Evening
Late Registration & Program Changes
Period Opens to File Applications for:
Fall 1986
Advanced Standing:
Change of Curriculum:

,

I

I

18

'rue.

20

1'hur.

27

Thur.

Transfer of Sessions
~Day to Evening-Evening to Dayl
Change of Statns (Non-Degree to Degree)
June 1986 Degrees
DAY CLASSES ONLY follow Friday
Schedule
LAST DAY to Apply for Deletion
of Spring 1986 Courses
LAST DA Y to File Petitions for Make-Up
Exams for Preceding Fall 1985
&Jor Winter 1986 Sessions (Due to

28

Fri.

4

Fri.

8

Tue.

Absence from Final Exams)
NO CLASSES-Good Friday

April

23
24-May 2

Woo.
Thur.-fo'ri.

LAST DAY to File Applications for
June 1986 Degrees
EVENING CLASSES ONLY foUow Thursday
Schedule
NO CLASSES aft.er 4;00 P.M.
NO CLASSES-Spring Recess

M.y

16

l-'rL

26

Mon.

CLASSES RESUME
LAST DA Y for Students doing Passing Work in
a Course to Withdraw from that Course with
"W" Grade
Make·Up Final Exams Administered
for Preceding Fall 1985 &Jor
Winter 1986 Sessions
DAY CLASSES ONLY follow Friday
Schedule
LAST DAY to File Applications for:
Fall 1986
Advanced Standing:
Change of Curriculum:
Transfer of Sessions
(Day to Evening-Evening to Day)
Change of St.atus (Non· Degree to Degree)
NO CLASSES-Memorial Day

Wed_
Thur.
Thur.·Thur.
Mon.

LAST MEETING-Evening Classes
LAST MEETING-Day Classes
FINAL EXAMS-Day & Evening
Commencement

3
5
6-8
7

Sat.
Mon.
TUe.·Thur.
Wed.

June
4
5
5·12
16

7

SPRING 19BB-SUMMER MODULE
June
17

"

19
26

July

Tue.
Wed.
'l'hur.
,[,hur.

,

Fri.

7

Mon.

17

ThuT.

21

Mon.

30

Wed.
ThuT.

31

Registration-Day & Evening
Late ilegistration & Program Chan~~
Day & Evening
CLASSES BEGIN-Day & Evening
LAST DAY to Apply for Deletion of
Summer 1986 Courses
NO CLASSES· I ndependence Day
LAST DA Y to File Application~ for
Summer 1986 Degrees
LAST DA Y for Students doing Pa"<"<ing Work in
a Course to Withdraw from that Course with
··W·· Grade
LAST DA Y for Removal of "I r.;C" for
Fall 1985 &Ior Winter 1986 Sessions le)(cept
for Students who received '·1 NC·· due to absence
from Final Exams)
LAST MBI!;T1NG-Day & Evening Cla9~es
FINAL EXAMS-Day & ~vening

ACADEMIC CALENDAR for 1986 - 1987 will be available May 1986

ACADEN.UC CALENDAR
Kingsborough conducts classes on an innovative, special academic calendar.
Classes are held during a 12-week Fall session which starts in September, and ends
late in December. This is followed by a 6·week Winter module which ends during
February. A 12-week Spring session starts at the beginning of March, and ends in
the middle of June. This is followed by a 6-week Summer module which runs until the
end of JUly.
All matriculated students in the degree programs are required to attend both
12-week sessions. Attendance during the 6-week modules are optional. No additional
tuition fees are required from fulHime matriculated students who attended the
previous 12-week session. Among the advantages the 6-week modules offer is the
opportunity to take added courses that, in some programs, may make it possible to
earn the Associate Degree in less than two full years. Students who choose to attend
only the two 12-week sessions have an opportunity to seek employment to earn
additional funds, obtain field experience, fill co-op requirements, etc., or, to use the
periods for rest and relaxation before starting the next regular 12-week session.

1216 ACADEMIC CALENDAR
FALL SEMESTER

1216 ACADEM IC CALENDAR
SPRING SEMESTER
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12 WEEKS
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ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS
I

t

Leon M. Goldstein, President

t

Israel Glasser, Vice-President and Dean of the College

A.A.S., B.A .. M.A.

B.A .. M.P.A .. Ph.D.
Milton Drucker, Dean of Marine Education

B.A .. M.A .. Ed.D.
Ralph Edwards, Dean of Administration and Planning

B.S., M.S., Ed.D.

t

,
/'

Gene J. Flanagan, Dean of Continuing Education
B.A .. M.A .. Ed.D.
Alfred R. Mascolo. Dean of Instructional Services

••

B.S.. M.A .
Anthony F. Russo, Dean of Students
B.A .. M.A.
Michael Zibrin, Jr., Dean of Faculty

A.A .. A.B., M.B.A .. Ed.D.
Fred B. Malamet, Associate Dean of Faculty
B.A., M.A., Ed.D.
Thelma L. Malle, Associate Dean of Faculty for Open Admissions

B.S .. M.A.
David B. Silver, Associate Dean of Administration and Planning
A.B .. J.D.
A. Steven Young, Associate Dean of Faculty for Evening

and Summer Studies
B.A .. J.D.
Stephen Beiner, Director, International Education Program
B.A., M.A., J.D.
Joseph Musicus, Business Manager

A.A.S .. B.B.A.
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KINGSBOROUGH COMMUNITY COLLEGE

History
Kingsborough Community College was founded in 1963 as the ninth Community
College of The City University of New York and the twenty-seventh State-wide twoyear college. It is administered by the Board of Trustees of The City University of
New York.
Kingsborough offers three degree programs. The Liberal Arts program leads to
the Associate in Arts (A.A.) degree; programs in the Arts (Music, Fine Arts and
Theatre Arts), Mathematics and the Sciences lead to the Associate in Science (A.S.)
degree; programs in Business, the Health Sciences and Human Services lead to the
Associate in Applied Science (A.A.S.) degree. Daytime and Evening Sessions are
held throughout the academic year. A wide variety of Continuing Education, noncredit courses are available.
In September 1964, Kingsborough admitted its first students into two temporary
locations in Sheepshead Bay and in mid·Brooklyn. In the Fall of 1965, the College
received its permanent, unique and beautiful, 67·acre site at Manhattan Beach.
Cradled on three sides by the waters of Sheepshead Bay, Jamaica Bay and the
Atlantic Ocean, the College's ultra-modern campus, composed of a continuous series
of inter·connected buildings has been lauded as a forward-looking solution to the
problems of College growth and urban pressure. Outstanding features include:
spacious classrooms; unusual facilities such as an interactive terminal and
microcomputer laboratories, rotational chemistry labs, individual study and
experimental stalls; sophisticated learning aids; library and media center; computer
center; lecture halls and learning resource center; science technology and visual arts
buildings; College Hall lounge. study, counseling and faculty offices; theatreauditorium, student-faculty center; physical education facilities with two
gymnasiums and an Olympic-size indoor swimming pool; special facilities for the
nursing, business. and secretarial/office administration departments; offices for
administration, general services and a power plant,
Campus facilities for the disabled, are a primary college concern and encourage
maximum accessibility and usability by the physically handicapped,

13

Goal.

I

Kingsborough Community College is committed to the advancement of the goals
of the New York State Board of Regents. Towards this objective, Kingsborough's
activities include:
L Promoting recognition and support of community colleges as the basic institutional approach to provide broader public educational opportunities above the
high school level.
II. Encouraging efforts to have commuruty colleges: open to all high school
graduates or persons with equivalent educational backgrounds; operated at
low cost to students; be located within reasonable daily commuting distance of
students' homes.
lII. Enhancing college performance goals with:
s. General Education. To provide post secondary-school general background
and experience for all students in conjunction with their major academic
fields of study.
b. College or University Transfer Education. To offer the requisite courses
for two years of collegiate study to competent. students who are interested
in continuing for the bachelor's degree.
c. Occupat.ional or Career Education. To present programs beyond high
school. but below professional levels of education and training, for
students who seek irrunediate ent.ry into the productive labor force, as well
as for employed individuals who wish to improve their skills. or learn new
ones. These programs serve business, industry. or government organizations that need employees with higher level abilities.
d. Adult or Continuing Education. To assist adults of all ages to meet changing educational, cultural, and economic conditions and/or implement
changes in their personal objectives with continuing education programs
above the high school level.
e. Guidance and Counseling. To furnish necessary testing, guidance, and
counseling which enables students to recognize and accept their individual
strengths and limitations, and to choose the most suitable programs based
on objective information and personal situations.
f. Open Admissions. To provide supportive services, tutorial and remedial
assistance and guidance programs which will most effectively help
students meet the CUNY standard of competence, a requirement for every
Kingsborough graduate.

"

Objedives

Kingsborough is committed to: meeting its educational mission by finding and implementing additional innovative features; fulfilling its obligations to students and
community; contributing to the over·all performance of the CUNY system.
To achieve these objectives Kingsborough:
8. exerts every effort to serve the educational needs of those within the
geographic area;
b. offers educational programs that contribute to a balanced university
educational system and avoid duplication where needs are already being
met by other university units;
c. responds as far as possible with educational programs in areas where it
has the capacity to fill demonstrated needs not already being met;
d. furthers its obligation to develop and define logical areas of specialization
without scattering its energies:
e. continues to focus efforts on Liberal Arts transfer programs, as well as on
the career programs in Business, Human and Public Service, Health and
Helated Services, Fine and Performing Arts.
£. remains in compliance with existing Federal, State and City rules, regula·
tions and requirements as they apply to educational institutions.

16

The Future
Kingsborough Community College will continue to respond and grow in order to
most effectively meet the ever-changing complexion of the dynamic urban area in
which it is situated. New programs will be introduced and existing ones routinely reexamined in light of shifting economic, social, occupational, and recreational requirements of the community. Any defined needs will be translated into educational
programs. The College will always attempt to meet its responsibility by contributing
its facilities and its reservoir of talent to the population it serves.

Accreditation
Kingsborough Community College is fully accredited and approved by the Middle
States Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools. The Nursing Program has
received accreditation from the National League for Nursing. Academic programs
have been approved by the University of the State of New York, and the State
Education Department.
The College is a member of the American Association of Junior Colleges, American
Council on Education, Association of Colleges and Universities of the State of New
York, Council of Higher Educalionallnst.iiutions in New York City, Junior College
Council of the Middle Atlantic States, Middle States Association of Colleges and
Secondary Schools, New York State Association of Junior Colleges, and the Association of College Unions-International.

Affirmative Action
Room A-217, ext. 5650
Kingshorough Community College is an Affirmative Action Equal Opportunity institution. The College DOES NOT DISCRIMINATE in any way. on the basis of sex.
age, color, race. religion. national or ethnic origin or physical handicap in its admission policy. educational or activities programs or hiring procedures.

17

ADMISSIONS INFORMATION
AND PROCEDURES
Students must accept personal responsibility for fulfilling their individual program, admission, degree and graduation requirements; for meeting college deadline
and attendance dates; for abiding by the rules and regulat.ions as printed in official
Kingsborough publications and announcement.s.
Admissions Information Center
Room: F ·123, ext. 5800
Information about attending Kingsborough Community College is available from
the Admissions Information Center.

Matriculation
Prospective students who plan to attend the College to earn a degree, apply for
"Matriculated Status" and may attend either Day or Evening sessions. Day session
matriculants should be prepared to carry a minimum of 16 credits or 16 equated
credits per semester (see page 47),
Basic Admission Requirements
Applicants who have not previously attended any college require a High School
Diploma or its equivalent (G.E.D.). A High School Certificate is not acceptable.
Applica.."!ts who earned a United States Armed Forces Institute Diploma must
submit proof of having earned a total score of 225 on G.E.D. examinations.
Applicants who have attended any college or university, and wish to be considered
for matriculated status, must hold a High School or Equivalency Diploma. and submit an official college transcript. Transfer students are required to meet CUNY
Standards of Retention indices as a condition for admission.
The College has been authorized to admit, each semester, a limited number of
matriculated students over the age of 21 who are not high school graduates or
equivalent but who are G.E.D. examination candidates.
Non·Degree StudentsProspective students who are not interested in earning a degree should apply for
admission directly to Kingsborough. The application forms are available only from
the College Admissions Information Center.
As application deadline dates (see academic calendar pages 5·8) are sometimes extended, the Admissions Information Center should be contacted for any possible
changes in filing dates.
Non-degree students and part-time' matriculants are classified as Evening Session
students but are permitted to take day classes on a space available basis.
-Non-degree students are

Dot

eligible lor linancial aid.

Transfer of Credits
Upon evaluation and acceptance by the College, applicants may receive a maximum of thirty (30) credits for courses completed at other accredited institutions,
provided:
a. each course was completed with a satisfactory grade;
b. each course content is related to similar course work at Kingsborough;
c. a statement of honorable dismissal is submitted from each institution attended.
21

Admission Application Procedures
Matriculated Status

A.

United States Citizens and Permanent Residents who have not attended a college or university previously, apply for admission by requesting the "University
Application Processing Center (UAPC) Form" from either number 1, 3, 4 or 5
below.
NOTE:Current high school seniors in the New York City pUblic schools (and
several parochial schools) must use the UAPC Personalized Application
which is obtained from the "College Advisor's" Office in their High
SchooL

B.

United States Citizens and Permanent Residents with previous college attendance must file an Advanced Standing (Transfer) application. The application
form may be obtained from either number 1 or 4 below.
NOTE:Applicants whose post-secondary school attendance was limited solely
to institutions such as Hospital Schools of Nursing, Secretarial Science
Schools, non-college-degree-granting Technical Institutes and LPN
Training Schools, are considered "applicants without advanced standing" and should apply for admission through the University Application Processing Center (number 3 below).

C.

Students with Foreign Educational Experience
Applicants who hold (or expect to obtain) temporary (non-immigrant) visas
should apply for admission through number 6 below.
NOTE:Kingsborough is authorized under Federal Law to enroll non·immigrant
alien students. The College issues Immigration Form 1-20 to international students accepted as full-time matriculants. The College does not
issue immigration forms to international students who wish to attend
part-time (carrying less than 12 credits or less than 12 equated credits)
or who are non-degree students.
1.

Kingsborough Community College
Admissions Information Center - Room F·123
2001 Oriental Boulevard
Brooklyn, New York 11235

2.

Kingsborough Community College
Admission Services - Room A-105
2001 Oriental Boulevard
Brooklyn, New York 11235

3.

University Applications Processing Center
Box 136, Bay Station
Brooklyn, New York 11235

4.

Office of Admission Services
101 West 31st Street
New York, New York 10001

5.

College Advisor's Office of any local High School

6.

International Student's Office
City University of New York
101 West 31st Street
New York, New York 10001
22

Admission Deadline Dates

,

Students who wish to be assigned to Kingsborough as their first choice of college,
should strictly observe the deadline dates for filing their applications to attend the
College.
Preference may be given to applications received by dates listed.
I. Students who wish admission as matriculants for:

• September admission
apply directly through the University Application
Processing Center by

January 15

• September admission with advanced standing,
apply directly to CUNY Office of Admission Services by
• February admission
apply directly through the University Application
Processing Center by
• February admission with advanced standing,
apply directly to CUNY Office of Admission
Services by

March 15

October 15

November 1

II. Students who wish admission as non-degree students for:

• September admission
apply directly to Kingsborough by

August 15

• February admission
apply directly to Kingsborough by

January 15

NOTE: Occasionally the application deadline dates indicated above are extended
on the basis of available space. Kingsborough's Admissions Information
Center should be contacted for any possible changes in filing dates.

Advanced Standing
Prospective students may be granted advanced standing, exemption, or credit.
subject to departmental approval if, they received the following grades in courses
which are appropriate to Kingsborough's degree program course offerings;
Satisfactory scores earned on the Advanced Placement Examinations administered by Educational Testing Service;
Score of 50 or higher on subject examinations of the College Level Examination
Program (CLE PI;
"C" grade or higher, on the New York State College Proficiency Examination
ICPEI;
"P" (pass) grade on the New York State College Proficiency Examination (ePE)
in the area of Foreign Languages.

23

TUITION
rruition is charged each semester'" and is payable at registration.)
New York State TAP Awards (where the student can prove eligibility with an Award
Certificate) reduces the student's liability on the day of registration.
NEW YORK CITY RESIDENTS - residents of NYC for 12 consecutive months
immediately preceding the first day of
classes.
FULlrTIME (12 or more credits + or, 12 or more equated credits+ +)
PART·TIME (less than 12 credits or, less than 12 equated credits)
per credit or equated credit

.$612.50
40.00

NOTE: Students who reside in counties outside New York City but within New York
State are eligible for New York City resident rates IF they present a valid
certificate of residency from their county on the day of registration. The
certificate must have been issued within two months prior to the completion
of registration and must be filed with the Bursar's Office before the completion of registration.

OUT·OF-CITY RESIDENTS
OUT·OF·STATE RESIDENTS
FOREIGN STUDENTS _ _
FULlrTIME (12 or more credits + or, 12 or more equated credits++) 31,012.50
PART-TIME (less than 12 credits or, less than 12 equated credits)
per credit or equated credit

76.00

FOREIGN STUDENTS WHO HAVE AN ALIEN REGISTRATION CAUD MUST
PRESENT IT TO THE REGISTRAR. THE REGISTRAR DETERMINES
RESIDENCY STATUS FOR TUITION PURPOSES.
Students who already possess at least an Associate Degree or its equivaJent, will be
charged tuition according to their residency status.
Upper division students 161 or more credits with passing grades) on permit from
another CUNY unit, will pay tuition, per credit
40.00
SUPER CITIZENS (65 years of age and over with proof of age and New York State
residency) do not pay tuition. However, a registration fee of $25.00 per semester is
required.
(See Required Fees pg. 25)
"'A semester consists of either the FALL session plus WINTER module or the
SPRING session plus SUMMER module.
+The number of credits for each course is indicated with course title and
description.

+ + Equated credits pertain to non·credit remedial courses. See course
descriptions.
All tuition and fee schedules are subject to change without prior notice, at any
time, upon action of the Board of Trustees of The City University, the City
andlor State of New York. Should fees or tuition be increased, payments
previously made to the College will be counted as partial payment. Notification
of additional amounts due, time, and method of payment, will be sent to in·
dividuals involved.
24

REQUIRED FEES
(These Fees are NOT Refundable)
Student Activity Fee Per Semester (including University Senate Fee)
Payable By Mail Before Registration
a. Full-time Students
b. Part-time Students

$35.00
12.00

Special Fees

a. Application
25.00
b. Readmission to the College
10.00
c. Special or Make-up Examinations
(College permission to take an exam at other than scheduled times)
First examination
15.00
Additional examinations
5.00 each
Maximum charge, per semester
25.00
d. Transcripts (to other than CUNY units)
4.00 each
e. Duplicatereceiptfee
1.00
f. Super Citizens (65 years of age and over with proof of age and N.Y.S. residence)
pay a Registration Fee PER SEMESTER
25.00
Penalty Fees

A. Late Registration
15.00
(to enroll after last day of regular registration)
*B. Program change
10.00
(a program change involves)
1. adding a course or courses at the same time;
2. changing a course section for student's convenience
*This fee is waived when:
a. the College cancels or withdraws a course;
b. course hours are changed by the College:
c. a course is dropped without replacement
C. Reinstatement
15.00
D. Payment Reprocessing
15.00
(payment with a personal check which is not honored by the bank)
E. Debts
(no student will be permitted to register for a new term unless, and
until, any indebtedness is cleared)
NOTE: Payments must be only by personal check or money order, made payable to
Kingsborough Community College. A separate check is required for Student
Activity Fees. Enrollment is not complete until all fees are paid.
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Tuition Refund Policy

In general, no portion of the Student Activity, Miscellaneous, Penalty or Special
Fees will be refunded. A student who withdraws after the scheduled opening date of
the session, or during the term, (full-time students who decrease their credit load, will
be charged per credit) will receive tuition refunds according to the following
schedule.Winter

Fall

Date of
Formal Withdrawal
from Course(s)
or the College

.nd

.nd

Spring
Sessions

Summer
Modules

Before scheduled opening
date of session

100%

100%

Within six (6) calendar
days after scheduled
opening date

75%

50%

Between the seventh and
twelfth calendar days
after the scheduled
opening date

50%

25%

Between the thirteenth
and seventeenth
calendar days after
the scheduled opening
d.te

25%

none

Beyond the seventeenth
calendar day after the
opening day

none

none

Should the sixth, twelfth, or seventeenth day fall on a weekend, the refund period
would be extended to the next business day.
·Student~ entering Military Sernce may qualify fOT Ii refund other" than
notified of the military ~talus at the limo of withdrawal.

a81i~ted.

The

Re~tTliT ~hould

be

Withdrawal from the College
The date that the withdrawal form is completed and submitted- NOT the last date
of class attendance- is considered the official date of withdrawal from the college. No
portion of the Student Activity, Special, Penalty or Miscellaneous Fees is refundable
except when 8 student's registration is cancelled or when the College withdraws or
cancels courses (see page 52).
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Health Regulations

All entering matriculated students should have a complete physical examination
including a Chest X·Ray or Tuberculin Skin Test taken within the past year.
Nursing program students require specific immunizations and tests which must be
completed prior to attending hospital affiliations. Nursing and Early Childhood
Education/Child Care students whose TB tests prove positive require a chest x-ray.
A completed health statement, on the form distributed by the Health Services
Office, Room AlOS, ext. 5684, should be completed by the..student's personal
physician. The College requires signed authorization (by parent or legal guardian for
students under 18 years of age) to release any medical records.
The College reserves the right to reject an applicant because of an existing health
condition, if the college medical officer believes it necessary and in the best interest
of the student and the College (see page 32 for additional Health Information).

IMPORTANT NOTE
The College will not monitor student participation in physical
education or athletics. Students are responsible for following the
advice of their physicians in these matters. The college will take no
responsiblity whatsoever for any injury students may suffer should
they participate without medical advice, or against medical advice,
or for any injury suffered as a result of any physical incapacity.

Side view of outside stairwell connecting the award-winning
Health and Physical Education Building with the Administration Building.

Regiatrara OUia
Room A· IOI, ext. 5087
The Registrar's Office. under the jurisdiction of the Dean of Instructional Services, maintains academic records for all students and is res ponsible for the registration of students into classes after they have been admitted to the College,
A prerequisite to attend classes is the completion of registration each semester,
following instructions from the Registrar's Office. Students who do not receive
registration material by the start of announced registration periods should im·
mediately contact the Regi!ltrar'!I Office. No student is considered registered until all
appropriate forms are filed with the Registrar's Office and tuition and fees are paid .
The following services performed by the Registrar's Office-are available upon application:
Advanced Standing

information-page 23:
filing dates - Academic Calendar

Certification to Outs ide Agencies
Change ofAddress
Curriculum

information-page 51;
filing dates- Academic Calendar
information- page 50;
filing dates-Academic calenda r

Grade
Name
Status
Day to Evening
Evening to Day
ExamsFinals - Connicts
Finals - Milke-Ups
Graduation
Permit to Attend Other Colleges
Readmission
Records Access
Residency Determination
Transcripts
Tmnsfer to CUNY Senior College
after completion of two ~2) year

information - page 5·8;
filing dates-Academic Calenda r
information- page 51;
fili ng datea- Academic Calendar

information - page 321;
information-page 24 ;
information - page 25;
information - poge 57;
fili ng date!:l - Academic Calendar
information - page 52:
filing date!:l-Academic Calenda r

de.,...
Withdrawal from College
and/or
Withdmwal from Course
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DEPARTMENT OF STUDENT DEVELOPMENT
Room A-216. ext.-5563
The Department of Student Development. is dedicated to helping students
achieve self-understanding and direction SO that they can develop their maximum
educational. social, and personal potential.
To aid students in their adjustments to the coUe.se community, and toward the
realiUltion of goals during and after college, the Department offers a wide variety of
services within a framework designed to highlight individual growth.
Student Ibndbook

An important resource and guide. the Student Handbook providl!!l student! with information on aU a"pecLs of coUege lire: campus rules and regulations; academic It.fInda rd8: couD!leting
and related 8erVM:ea: special programs; 8ludent activities. and more.

AU incoming Freshmen Ilre invited 1.0 participate in an OrienLation Program. An inl.t!gral
part of the Department'" oHerin" are two crOOit·bearing COUf!leS deaigned to prepare IItudenUJ
to obtain maximum per80nal and scho1asti~ benefit from their attendan~o at Kingsborough.
CourIN Ofrerings
SO 10 Freshman $eminar
lu. thr.
Group discussion and seminars are the basis for a course geared t.o help in~oming freshmen
meet typk:al problems encountered in coUege. The specifi~ areas covered include study habits.
learning problema. career and program planning. coUege resoun:es, adj us tment to coUege ute,
a nd related problems.
SD II Cuter DecUion MUdog
l a . 1 br.
Thil course is designed to provide students with an opportunity to upiore careers in rela·
tion to their interests, abilities and aptitudes and to their coUege experiences. Dealt with are
such topics as the nature of work. ~ontemporary ~hanges oa:urring in ~aret!r9 and t he " work
ethic". An introdu~tion to ~urrent labor market information is given, followed by intensive
research and exploration of oc~upations on an individual basis. Jnstru~tion, enhanced by practicall8signments. is given in tho dynanties and l.eehniques of job-lletking,
CouaaeUag and Related Servlcu
Individual and group counseling conferences are scheduled as needed by the counselor.
andlor student to deal with scademi~ orientation. pre-registration, mid-semester evaluations
and advance program planning.
Counselors are always available to assist with academic planning a nd to diKusa matters of
perllOnal, social or vocational con~uns.
Students who require intensive help with individual problems can receive proft!:lSionai,
spedaliud ~ounseling. which is given on a strictly ~onfidential basis. Where protra~ted or particular help is requ ired, referra ls are mado t.o appropriato experL8 on campus or. in community
rellOurces or agencies,
Among the programs available t.o achieve additional goals, are: Peer Adviaor Programs:
Health Counseling: Veterans Counseling: Health Servicea: Special Services for Disabled
StudenLS: Foreign Students Couneeling: Counseling for Mature Adult.: Seklcted Edue.tional
and Vocational Teating,

'1

/
Career Placement.nd TnI.afer CounHllalJ

Room CI02, eat. 5115
Career counseling, career opportunilM!s. and occupational information is made available to
all incoming freshmen, current students. and Kingsborough's alumni. The Office also serves as
• central clearing house for off-campus part-and full-time employment opportunities. "Career
Oay" meetings are arranged on campus so students can meet with corporation and business
representatives for finll-hand information on future employment opportunities.
I n addition. counselors explain and interpret policies, particularly 118 they reltltc to City
University. which guarantees that all CUNY community coUege gradulI\..es be admitted to
CUNY senior collf'ges ~800 page 571. College accept.ence policies, which require ttu.t certain can·
ditions be met, are spelled out in the Kingsborough Student Handbook. in various publications.
In ITUllerials published by CUNY. SUNY. and other public and private !enior colleget!l and
univer!ities.
Special "Transfer Days" af1! arranged enabling lItudenl..!l to meet with repl"l'!ll.'nlativ~ of
ITUIny of thoee public and private institutions.
Career !eminars and recruitment activitieB are appropriately sc.heduled with the business
commumty.
Health ServicH
Room A·HIS. nt. 5684
The College Health Office reviews the student medical form~ and evaluates health status.
fscililat.eIJ the removal of handicapa to learning and a9Cl.'rlains the need for special adaptations
of the college program to ensure the ITUIximum development of each student.
Firat aid. emergency treatment. educational, prevenlative and advisory services are provided. Registered Nur!leS af1! in attendance when classes are in !leSaian to Issist studenLS with
specifIC health problems. Any accident or lUness incurred during school hOUr! or en route to the
college shoukl be reponed immediately
Speda.1 &orvicea
Room 0-205. ed. 5175
Disabled and handicapped students will find all Career Programs easily acceuible due to
the apecialarchiteclural design of the college. as well as its over·all academic structure. Specific
allllist.ance Isuch as special registration. tutoring. reserved parking permits. etc.) and individual
counseling are offered to students with special needs. Disabled prospective students should
visit the College before applying for admiuion. Contact this office to arrange for an appoint·
ment and interview.
Student PublicaLiona
Room 0-106. ed. 5603
Student publications provide an outlet for the expression of ideas. opinions, creativity and
lalent.
Sc.pt,r. the College ne ...spaper, priota coUege news. reviews college activities and sports.
carries letters. opinions, comment.ary and items of interest to KCC students and faculty. Mac,
publishea longer articles and thematic work in a magazine format. AnthfQn, the College literary
journal, allows for the expreuion of student poetry and fiction. Odyu,y. offers studenWl an opporLunity to produce a yearbook repreaentative of the college. the year, and ita graduates.
All publicationa af1! written. produced, ITUlnaged and distributed by KCC students with a
faculty advisor. They are supported by the KCC AlJ8OCiatioo, and have been cited for
excellence.
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Co-ClllrriclllW AeliviliH-Ofrtee of Slllldea t Ufe
Room U·2(H, est. 5697
The Department of Student Development eo-curricular activities program was designed to
enrich student!!' total coUege uperienee. These activities make possible: development of leader-·
ship sllill!! and I sense of responsibility: contact with individuals of diverse background!! Ind interesta: opportunity to serve the college Ind the community.
Studenta and faculty work together in making decisions in areas of college governance,
discipline, etc. Opportunitiea are available on t he College ~ouncil, t he Kingsborough Communi·
ty College Association, and the Faculty Student Committee on Student Discipline.
Over abty student organizations. organized Ind administered by studenta with assistance
from faculty advisoOl. develop programs which Ire academic. cultural. educational and social.
Included are team aporta and athletka, dramatics, speciJIl interest groups. social groups. a
radio stillion, newspaper. yearbook and I peer advisor program.
There are five Student Govemment Councils. each representing a different curriculum area
(Business. Evening Studiea. Liberal Art.s, Mathematics and Science. Public snd Health Ser·
vices).
Open to all students. many events are scheduled throughout the semester. They include
lectures, films, art shows. dances, and music:. Dates and campus locations of each event are
published in " What's Happening". the weekly newsletter.
All activities are coordinated by the Ofrice of Student Life.

Bilh1lual Prosram
Room 0-206. ed. &576
The Bilingual Studies Program stllrted It Kingsborough in 1970. It offers academic training toward a 2·year degree for bilingualtSpanish.Englishj High School Graduates or holders of
the G.E.D. Eq uivalency Diploma in the fields of business. science, and liberal arts.
Assistance offered in English and Spanish. includes intensive counseling and orientation,
developmental instruction, tutorial services, financial aid, and culturalactivitk!s.
Tile Program 's objectives include: offering bilingual students instruction to further their
educational goals: increasing their ability to function comfortably within this aociety's
framework; stressing the importance of maintaining a viable identity within the Spanish speak·
ing minority communities in New York.
.

College Diecovery
Room 1).102. uL 562{l
The College Discovery Program was designed to assist economically and academically
disadvantaged students with good potential to succeed in college. Under the sponsorship of
The City Univeuity of New York. College Discovery students receive financial assistance,
specialited counseling. tutonaland remedial services. Student.s are accepted Into the program
through the University Application Processing Center lsee page 3351.

,

.;
Day Care Center
Room T-7118. ut. 5157
A limited number of Kingsborough 's day lItudents" children-who are from 2 yean a nd 9
month! to I) years of age- are professionally cared for at the campus Day Care Center while
their parents attend classes. Funded by the Kingsborough Community College Association, ap'
plicants Ill! accepted on II first Cilme, first served basis. T he facility is under the dirocLion of,
and administered by. Kingsborough student·parents.
PH.\'" Advisor Program
Room U·204, ed. M97
The Peer Advisor Program prep.res lItudente to play. significant part in Is,sisting
freshmen t.o make an euier adjustment to college. Qualified students are trained to use.
lItudentol~studenl approach to help with problems and provide needed lIUpport.

Vetll!ra.1 Aff,in Pl'OIIram

Room 0·213, ut. 5159

AU veterans andlor t heir dependents are urged to vi!lit the Office of Veterans Anair~ for
information and as!i~tance relating to: educational benefits: jobs: hou~ing: insurance: personal
and business loans: denl.al and medical referrals: vocational rehabilit.ation and other
entitlements.

Financial Aid·
Room U-lOt, ext. 5681
Financial aSllistanee is available t.o students t hrough programs administered by the College
or by out.8ide agencies. The fmancial aid programs aim t.o assuN.! that no qualified ~ tuden t is
denied the opportunity for higher edUCllltion because of the need for .!Jupplementary financial
assi.!Jtance.
Applicantll for admission. and students already enrolled in the College who are citizens or per·
manent United States residents, are invited to meet with a Financial Aid coonselor to det.erm.ine
eligibility and type of assistance available. Allocation of funds is .!Jubject t.o existing Federal,
State and City UniverIJity guidelines.
'Non-()egrft .tudmt.. .....

t~

hoIdins

foreisn .t...... t..' ..;......., not eligible fOir oUd •

• AIQI .uldent '""Iuirtd to .egi8te' ,.jlh the Military Selertive s...-v;.", .... 1>0 fait. to do ... ~ intligible roo-

F...........I F'iMnd.1 Ald.

General Information
Prospective students may apply for financial aid when they confirm their scceptance at t he
CoUege. ApplicatioIUI and detailed financial aid information are available upon reqUe8t at
Kingsborough's Financial Aid Office.
Ccmtinuiq Eligibility
AU student.s receiving financial aid must be in good academic IIlanding and making satisfac·
tory progre89 U)ward their degrae. In addition, they are also subject U) the existing rule!! and
regulations of the Federal and Slate Governmenl..!J, CUNY Board of Trulltees and KCC.

,

'"

FlDaDdIIl Aid Program, CuITently Avait.ble IDelude:

I.

SCHOLARSHIPS AND GRANTS
a. New York State Regen~ Scholarships- Freshmen holding ~he Regen~ College and
Nursing Schoia"hipe will be awarded 1260. annually without regard for amount of lut.
lion or family income. This award is based on a competitive examination.
b. Agency Scholar9hips- Kingsborough s~uden~ may be eligible for scholarship
assistance provided by various religious. fraternal and communi~y agencies. business
aoo indus~rial firms.
c. Supplementary Educational Opportunity Grant!l- Federal funds are aUocat.ed fot
grants to fmanciaUy needy and educationally deserving students under ~he Higher
Education Act of 1966. Amounts range from t3OO. to 12,000. depending on-need,
family ability to contribute. and availability of funds.
d. Nursing Scholarship Program-Under the Health Manpower Act of 1968, aJJocation of
Federal funds is limited to student.s who: are enrolled in the Nursing program at least
half·~ime: have exceplional fmancial need; require such assistance to pursue the COlI,..
of study. The maximum Nursing scholar9hip a student may receive for any 12·month
period may not exceed 12.000. or the amount needed, whichever is leu.
e. Pel! (8I!1.ic) Grant Program-A federal aid program authoril.ed by the Education
Amendments of 1972. Designed to provide fmancial assistance for studen ts who could
not otherwise attend post-high school institutions. The amount of the grant illI based
on f.mily contribution. cost of education. and the amount of Federal funds actually
available for the program. Two important criteria must be met when considering an
appliclnt's eligibility:
I. citizenship or permanent residency status;
2. at \east pert-time attendance I!I. a student;
f. Tuition Assistance Program (TAPI--Designed to assilllt full-time atudents taking 12
or more credits to pay all or a portion of their tuition. To be eligible, a student must be
a U.S. Citizen or permanent resident. a resident of New York State and meet the approved academic and program requirements.
You may qualify for TAP if you and/or your family 's N.Y. State net taxable income is
'29.000. or leu. The amount of the award .... ries and does not have to be repaid.
g. Supplemental Tuition Assillltance Program (Sf API- -Full-time undergraduate students
who received TAP for the rU'st time on or after July I, 1981, who are educationally
disadvantaged and require remedial courses may be eUgible for up to one year of the
STAP funds.

h. Akt for Part-Time Study (APTS)- Provides tuitkm assillltance to eligible part-time

i

undergraduate students taking between 6-11 credits per semester in a d~ granting
program. Eligibility requirements include good academic standing. filing for PELL,
N.Y. State residency and other program requin!ments. The income limitation for
dependent students and their families ia '22.000 or leas. The net taxable income cut-(lff
for independent studenta is'15.000 ot leas. The amount of the award cannot exceed
12.000 or tuition, whichever is 1es~
Mayor's Scholarship Program (MS'P)- Thia program was established by the Mayor's
Office of New York City aoo sponsored by the Federal Housing and Urban Development agency. It is designed to provide supplemental financia1aid to full·time students
enrolled in degre&granling programs. Eligibility illI based on fmancial need and
reektence in certain designated areas. The amount of each award ranges from '200. to
1500.

- Detail«i rrqui,.,m,nt, for eligibility to f'tCfive and contin,", in the TAP and STAP
Program, (Irt alXJi/able in thfl Fillllncial Aid Office. TIwy .hould be obtointld and caNtuUy
rtad by each appliCQllf ond/or f'«ipient,
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II.

LOANS
a. Nataonal OinM:t Student Loans-Provided under the National Direct EdUCIUon
Act-these I0Il111. in amounts up t.o 11,500. per year, are available to eligible ,tudentl.
No payment ill required during the Itudent'l attendlnce at college. Repayment, at an
annual interest rate of 6%, start' lix months aftef graduation Of termination of
Itudies, and may be v:tended over a ten·year period. depending on the amount borrow·
ed. Up to 50% of the indebtedness may be canceled for students who enter the
teaching profession for a period of five years. Students who teach for !leVen ye.rs. in
areas designated III disadvsnt.aged. may have the loan canceled.
b. Guaranteed Student Loans (GSL)-Loans are available fot students enroUed in degree
programs. who carry at 1eastlix credits per semester. The funds may be borrowed
from any local bank participating in the program. The student begiJuI .to reply the
loan aU months after atudiell are tenninated. at an annual interest rate of 8'10. Mu.·
imum annual amounts available may not exceed 12.500. a year.
c. Auxiliary Loans to Assist Studenta tALAS)-The ALAS program provides loan
amount, that supplement Guaranleed Student Loanlll. Independent undergraduate
students are eligible to borrow up to '2500. per year with an aggregate maximum of
'12,500. However, these annual limits include any amounts borTOWed through the
Guaranleed Student Loan Program. The current interest rate on ALAS loans is IZ%.
A student may not borrow if the Htimated CO$l! of attendance minus fmanciaJ aid
shows no need.
d. Parent Loanl for Undergraduate Students (PLUS)-Parenl! of dependent
undergraduate students may borrow. for anyone atudent. up to 13.000. per academic
year to a mu.imum of 115.000. fot each child. Repayment ill required to begin within
60 days after disburaement. Interest rate is 12'11. Amount borrowed must not exceed
COlt of attendance as determined by the institution. minus financial aid received.
e. Nursing Student Loanl-For eligible atudents enrolled at least half·time in the NUf!J'
ing program. Maximum amount availa~ to an individual borrower in an academic
year may not v:ceed 12.500. or the amount of the student'l need, wlUchever is leu.
Repayments cormnence nine months after graduation ot t.enniN.Lion of atudies. Annual interest is 6%. Effective September 29, 1979, with the enactment of Public Law
96-76 loans made from Nuraing Loan Funds are not eligible for cancellation for
employment. Loans made prior to September 29. 1979 are eligible for cance1lation
benefits.
f. Commert':iaJ Loan Profp'al1UJ-Many banks. iImlral'lC8 companies, and finanoe corpora:.
tions1end funds ror educational purposes. In I1UJny cases these loans are made without
regard to financial need. While interest rale! may be relatively hqj:her, such IoIlna may
be helpful to those who are not in serious financial need.

II I.

WORK·STUDY PROGRAM
The CoUege Work-Study Program provide9 jobe for students who must e&m money
while attending college. Students may work an average of 15 hooT!! a week while they
attend CW!1e9 and up 1.0 40 hours a week during v.~tion perMxis. Studenta are paid
from '3.35 1.0 13.85 an hour and are empktyed on--campus or in approved off campus
positions

RIGHTS AND RESPONSIIJILITIES OF THE STUDENT AS A CONSUMER

u.s.

PfU"t 178 of Titk 45
Code of F~rul Res"latWns of the Higher Ed"catWn Act
of 1976 Ml"iru that the Financial Aid Office haue aooilabk certain types of info,.
II"UItWn concerning the righu and rl?spons.bilities of prospeetiv. studenu. Accordingly. in compliance 'dth fathrol ond stot.laws ond r-.:g"latWns rf!lating to tf1lllaiPl-knding. all stud.nu or-.: herwby advjsfti to /1!'view CGr-.:{II.Uy tM oppropriote sections, in the Colkg. Cotalo8 OM Student f/ondboolt, curJling with s"ch al'tO.t o..t"
academic program s, cost of otundollce, ty~, of aid avoilabk. liNd arudy, is, ,..{II.nd
procedur-.:s, ,ati,factory rote of academic progr-.:,s, complyillgldlh deadlinu for a~
plicatiort, Gild doc"melltotioll r"eQ"ests, . tc.

ESTIMATED STUDENT EXPENSES
In addidon 1.0 tuition and fees. dependent student e.xpen_ for an ac.:adt>mic Yl'8r are
e9timated at approximately:
Personal Expense!!
Books and suppUes
'250.
488.
Room and Board
Transportation
Additional information is ava ilable upon reqUe9t in the Financial Aid Of rICe.
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'1 060.
1100.

SPECIAL PROGRAMS
The Administration .nd faculty have inaugurated a number of f.r.relill(:hing "Special
Program!!" designed to benefit Kingsborough students. They are available to the general
coUege population, meeting the needs of. variety of specialized groups.
Center for Marine

Deve~pmeDl

and

R~eb

Room U-212, ed. M25

Kingsborough Community College's ideal waterfront sile opened still another unique
opportunity for the College to play. significant role. The Center for Marine Development
and Research provides a locu!l for community recreation PLUS an OUWltanding
instructional program. Students can prepare for careers in the seafood indu.nry. Courses
involve merchandising, marketing, sales, fishery research and development. Shipboard
training to _food processing plus development of many other skills currently unavailable
in the Port of New York will be included.
For information cont.ect Dr. Milton Drucker. Dean of Marine Education.
"College Now" Program
Room 1;7Q.S. ut. :;171)
A Kingsborough Community College cooperative educational venture with CUNY and the
N _Y.C. Public School Sys\.em. High School .!Ieniors are offered the opportunity. tuition free. to
improve their bailie academic IIkills and earn college credit while IItiU atu>nding thelT own hIgh
$Chaols
Among the Collegl' level offerings are oour!lell in Behavioral Science (page 2641. Business
(page 1591, ~: nglish lpagt' 1771. Humanities (page 2231, Science (page 15 11.
Com put u CentnAdministrative: Room 1;117, ed. 5640 • TnstructKmal: Room 1; 116, ext. 5007

,

The Kingsborough CollUllunity College Computer Center ill available to IItudents involved in
computer !JC.ience and data proce<l~inK. faculty membe-ra engaged in re!!eBrch. lind administrative
departments Tl'quiring data pl'OCt"!sing supporL The Computer Center instaUation includes an
IBM 4341 and II remote Job-entry station that linkll Kmgsborough with the CUNY Un iverllity
Compuu>r Center which hall two [11M 30tH Computerll and an IBM 3033 thus milking the very
latest in computing equipment available to KCC.1See Computer Facilities, page 3351.
The Computer Center is under the auspi0>3 of the Dean of Instructional Servm.

Cultural Attain
Profesaional entertainment and "name" per90naliLies are brought to the College campoli
during the entire school year. Studentll, faculty, and community members are given the
opportunity to _, hear. and PIIrtieipate in many different art forma at nominal fees in an easily
acre&9ible, modern ~nt.er, Pre!:I(!ntlltions include: Performing Arts Festival children'a theatre,
concerti!, dance, filma, lectures. music, mimt>. plays.
CUNY Bacca"UrflIl.e Dt-gree Program
Room &309, uL 5403
Dr. JuUo Hemandet·Miyares is available on campua for advice and additional information
concerning lht' program!see page 3351.
I • • dlu1e lor Public Service {KIPSI
Room F-309A. nt. 5524
The Kingsborough Institute for Public Service. which was started in 1970. continues to
pursue its goal of educalion and aervice for the College and the community. It makes it
possible for the entire college population to take an active PIIrt in aocial, economic, public
service and political action projects. KI PS is involved in the development of selected credit
courses which add off<ampU9 service to formal on-campua training. Workllhopa on timely
topics of rJUljor campua interest provide a channel for College and community to work on
,bared problema. KIPS compiles information. edits and distribuletl the KCC Resource!
Handbook
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IUdio Station WKRB
Room U-228, ut. 5604
The College's student opersted FM radio station broadcasts on 90.9 FM to the entire
community of South Brooklyn. It is the first FM license in Brooklyn in over 40 years, is an
affiliate of the American Information Radio Network and a subscriber to the Associated Press
News Service. Programming includes heavy news. public affairs commitments, entertai nme nt,
and music shows. The station organization allows students to develop skills in engineering,
management. public relations, business, news, community relations, and disc·jockey work.
"My Turn'" P rogram
Room F·219. ext. 5079
"My Turn" is a tuition·free college education program for New York State resident.s 65
years of age and older, Ki ng8borough was granted permission to waive CUNY's sdmission requirements for a high school or OED diploma from qualified applicants.
"My Turn" students are permitted to take as few or as many credils per semester as they
wish. The program includes special counseling and other services.
Mature Adulta Resource Center
Room WIS, ut. 5157
The Matu re Adult Resource Center offers assistance to adu lt.s who retu rn to college by
including assessment of thei r interest in continued college education. Referrals are made for
vocational interest tests. support grOUp8, resources and events of particular interest to
returning. lor new] adult SLudenWl,
A special mooting place, the Mature Adults Center 1L-5161, i8 open and available a ll day,
Mature adults can meet there during the semester to ta lk with each other, study together, etc.
Beginning the second week of classes. meetings are held on Wednesdays from 11:30 a.m. to
12:30 p.m.
S uper Citizens
Kingsborough welcomes New York State rI!Ilidents 65 years of age lind over, Those who enroll
in college cour!II!IJ will be exempt from tuition foos, However, a $25. registration fee is charged
each semester and all penalty fees musL be paid, Documentation of age a nd residence must be
submitted with the admission application, Students are accepted on a matriculated or non,degree
basis subject to availability of space. To spply as a matriculated student check appropriate fi ling
dates, ProIIpective students who wish further infonnation. should call the "My Turn Program"I Room F·219, ext. 5079 or the Admissions Information Center, Room F·123, 1!Jlt. 5800,
Teacher StudiH
Room F-3 17, nt, 5948
Teachers and other school personnel on sabbatical leave for study, or those taking aflerschool courses for salary differentials. are assisted by KCC counselors who are familiar with
public and private schools, The Kingsborough Center for Teacher studies, provides adv isement
with: submitting courses for approval; arranging programs and time schedu les; interpreting
regulations: explaining financial and legal aspects such as tax deductions, pensions and service
credit. An exclusive pre-registration service is available. Seminars and varied cultural ac ti vities
offer valuable opportunities for social interaction. professional development and advancement,
in a stimulating academic environment with all campus privileges.
Tutorial ServicH
Room L-605. ed. 5118
Free tutoring in most academic and business courses is available on an individual or small
group basis to Day and Evening Session students, Students requiring thi!l serivce apply in the
Institute's Office which is under the Dean of Instructional Services.

StlKly.Travei Abroad

Room &309, ut. 50403
For atudenLs intereated in earning credit while laking academic ooutses overseaa,
Kingsboroogh offers sevenl options.
Swnmer 01" Wiater Modulea
Room U..:nI, ut. 5403
Kingaborough's Depertment of Foreign l...enguages and the CUNY Council
on Foreign Language Studies CQ-sporuKlr severalllUmrner-and·wmter-module
sl*ia1 program cour_ in England. ,"'rance, Spain and in the Caribbean.
For information and detaila, contact ProfeMOr Julio liern'~·Miyarea.
Chairman, Department of Foreign Languages.
&.l1lflIter or Year Studiee
Room U·21Z, eat.. S3.16
As. member of the Conege Consortium fOl" International Studiea, composed
of approximately 120 collegeB and univertlit.ies, Kinpborough offers its stu~ts
an opportunity to study in Israel. Italy, England, Sweden and 12 other countries.
Students may study for one or two gerne/lters laking a fun·time academic
program.
Cou.-- now offered in Israel include, Art lpage 127), Education (page 131),
Biology (page 149). Business lpage 1611. Ilistory (page 2691, Phoo9Ophy (page
261\. Politkal Science (page 2s..).
For Information and detaila. contact Dr. Stephen Heiner. Director.
International Education Program.

"

Rear entrance Lo the ultra modern award winning Physiclil ~ducaiion building,

Olympic-size swimming pool. one of the many outstanding sports and recreational
facilities in the Health and Physical Education building.

SPORTS·
The Health. Physical Educ:ation and Recreation Department offera a program of intramural,
recreation. and athletic IctivitiCII geared to promote a variety of interests and skills.
Intramurals

The intramural progrllm is designed to ('mlble students to participate in a wide variety of
athletic and recreational activities on a vohmtllry basis.
The program consists of individual and team events lIuch liS louch football, ping-pong,
lennis, swimming, body·building. 3· and 5-man basketball. Dowling. soccer. racquetball.
weight·lifting. volleyball. and karate. Special events include II 2·mile Kingsoorough Classic
Run, bike-a-thon. jump-Tope-a·than, and Wheelchair Supersl.8rs.
Hecrudon
The recreation program offers atudents the opportunity to participate in sport!! and
physical fitness activities at their own convenience. Activities include Rwimming. tennis. train·
ing with weight~, and racquetball. i{ccreationai clubs include modern dance, karate. skiing and
yoga.
Ath letic
The Athletic PrO~:Tam is renowned in the northeastern part of the Unit.ed States, offering
men and women the opportunity to participate in a wide ranb'1l of sports. Emphasis is placed
upon promoting enjoyment. fitness. skill development, knowledge, and sportsmanlike competi·
tion.
For women the growing prOb.,.am includes the following varsity teams: basketball. soft·
ball, tennis. and volleyball. The women's program is sanctioned by the Metropolitan Com·
munity College Athletic Conference jMCCAC) locally. and by the National Junior College
Athletic Association jNJCAA) on the regional, district and national levels.
Male varsity team programs include baseball. basketball. golf. and tennis. The men's program is sanctioned by the Metropolitan Community College Athletic Conference rMCCACI the
local conference. and by the National Junior College Athlelic Association INJCAAI, on a
re~ional. district and national basis.
Coed teams include swimming and bowling.
Kingsborough is a member of Uegion XV, District of the NJCAA. There are 24 regions and to
more encompassing districts goographically within the NJCAA. Victorious teams in the
negional structure compete against each other to determine District champions in each sport.
The 10 District champions in turn compete for National tilles .

• Note
1711' Cllfiege dues nul munillir illdil"iduoilliudeni porliripolilJn ill phllSkol f'duco/i(lfl or
olhlt'llcll. Sfuden/s ore Tl'sPflll8ible fllr f'lfimcing Ihe odl'iN! IIllheir phll8kion~ in theM mallutl..
The ('ollegf' fEill lott' "" respmldbi/itlJ 1.lr 01111 injurIJ u:hich mall Iw .uflcTI'd ~hou/d a sludenl porliripotf' Irithflul mediro/ odl"iN!, ur agaill~1 mcdiro/ odciN' or IlIr anIJ injlulJ liuflercd as 0 resull '11
onlJ phllsiral inNlporitll U'hatlltt('I'f'r.
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ACADEMIC INFORMATION
A matriculated student is one who ill registered for II specific degree in
lcumculuml.

II

particular program

AU fuD-time students must enroU in II program of study carrying II minimum of 12 c:redits or

12 equated credit.!! during the Fall lind Spring ~)on,. Full-time studenu usually carry II
program of 16 to 18 credit!! or equated credits.
Part-time lItudenL8. those carrying fewer than fulJ·time credits. generally at\..end the Evening
Studie, Program. It ill possible to carry II full·time program during the Evening However, full·
time Evening Study is not available for aU Kinpborough de~ programs, but can be used for
bask: necessary course! and credits before completing l'E'Quirements in Day Se8sion. Coun5elors
lire ava ilable for consultation and for specifIC information.
Non-Degree Students- who request II change to Matriculated Status must meet t he following
requirements:
l. Proof of high .!Chool graduation or equivalent on me in the Registrar's Ofrw:e.

2. Take required CUNY Skills Assessment Tests.
3. Good academic Blanding at the end of the current
mdell).

!leme8ter

tat leallt a 2.00 cumulative

If a college Wall attended previously, the following criteria must al1M) be met;
A. Meet.l"tlquiremenLII in 1,2,:1 listed above.
B. lIave an official copy tcopiea) of previous collegets) transcripUsl on file in the Registrar's
OffICe.
If the CIlmulative average at the pr1!vioull college(sl was belo1V a 2.00, the
completion of a minimum of 12 credits or 12 equated credits, will be required at
Kingsborough Community College with at 1ea.st s 2.00 cumulative index .
• NOIf</)rl/rn , tllden t, au " OT ,lil/iI,' e lor rultJllriaJ aid.
"""hman CoU'lie Pla~ment
AF'rE H acceptance by the Coll~ but lH'~ ~'ORE registration each enc.ering matriculated
Itudent tand non-degtee ItudentJ attempting to achieve matriculationl, will be required to Lake
the CUNY Freshman Skills Assessment Testa. ResultJ of these mandatory placement tests tin
reading comprehension, writing and mo.thematicsl determine specific course assignments in
appropriate English and Mathematics dassel Ipga. 169.214).
B.llic Skilla Prof'»ciency

Each student must meet sta ndards of profICiency in the hallie skin, areas of reading, writing
and mathematics established by the CoDege. In addition. the CUNY Board of Trulltee!l has mandlted that Btudents meet. a University-wide minimal level of skills proficiency before entrance to
the upper division. Coll8equenlly, sludenLII will be tested in these areas after Idmission but prior
to their fre!lhman year, to determine whethef they meet the minimal University standards and
the College's standards. Those who initially fail to meet these requirements will be given IPpropriate remedial inltruction to 1IS1i1Jt them to achieve the required skills compel.ency levels.
StudentJ who fail to achieve the minimal CUNY standards by the end of their IIOPhomort! yearwiD not be permitted to continue in the Univerllity.
- Th. elld of the $ophomore year i, th, ,.mut.r, or ,."ion, ;11 whieh the program,' delI~''''''
qui~me nt' for graduation are compulfed..
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~NANCEOFACADEN.UCSTANDARDS*
The grade of " INC" (incompletel. or its equivalent, shall be awarded only when the course
requirement has not been completed for good and sufficient reasons and where there Is
reasonable eJ:pectation that the student can, in fact. successfully complete the requirements
of the cour!!lE'.
The grade of "W" Iwithdrawal without penalty), shall be awarded only when it is clear that
the student haJJ good and sufficient reasons for withdrawing from the COtlrR, and ill doing so
at I lime when pallsing work is being done in the course.
Non-credit grades, railing gTades, withdrawal grades and their equivalents shall be incol'+
porated in a student'. cumulative average for the purpose of determining academic standing
and satisfactOl"Y progress toward a degree.
The following table is used when evaluating I atudent'sludemic progress and determining
sl tis flctory progress towlrd I degree.
A'ITEMPTED CREDITS

MINIMUM
CUMULATIVE
EQUATED CRED ITS
GPA Undexl
12 to 23"1
1.50
24 t.o 35'/,
1.75
2.00
36 and over
1B0th the "W" grlde Ind equated credits Ire Included in the determinltion of a student's rite
of oompletion).

OR

MINIMUM
SATISfACTORY RATE
OF' COMPLET ION
50%
66%

".

Students who fa,1 to Ichieve th~ standards will be placed on probation for one semester
and if unable to correct their deficiencies during that semester will be dropped from the College. The normal academic appeals procedure of the college will continue t.o consider individual
cases, and to make such exceptions to the implementation of these guillt!lines as unu~uat circumstances may warrant.
Students who are dropped from the College for Icademic reasons may spply for readmission
.fter one semester. Acceptance will be subject to flcu lty decis ionsisee pgs. 25, 521.
-By Iction of the Kingsborough Community College Council.

..

Credits
Points allowed for courses taken in the College. Usually baS(.od on one credit for each weekly
class hour. In some cases. the number of required hours may exceed the number of credits
granted (i.e. science and physical education courses'.
Ezam ple: Chemistry 12
- 6 hrs. 4 ers.
- 3 hrs. 3 crs.
History 11
- 2 hrs. I cr.
Phys. Ed. 2
Equated Credits
Weekly class hours in remediation and compensatory courses, for which actual credit is not
allowed may, for certain purposes. be counted in the salTlc manner as are credits.
Example: Math M I
English CI

- 4 hrs. 0 crs. AND 4 Equated credits.
- 5 hrs. 0 crs. AND 5 Equated crediu.

Grade Point loon
The Grade Point Index is obt.ained by multiplying the grade point value by the number of
credits for the COUf'8e, then totaling the grade poi nts a nd dividing by t-Ota l credits. For example:
c."~

Grade

Poinl Value

Cred.it8

Grade Point
(Poi nts x creditsl

English
Freoch
Music
Physics
History

A

D
C
B

F

12
3

3

4
I

3
2

2

•

4
15
0

5

3

0

Total 16

Grade Point Total

84

Grade Point Index (34 divided by 161 "'" 2.125 or just above "C" average.

Remedial CoUl'lltlll (0 1
Remedial COUT8e9 are specincaUy designed for students whose skills aSse8Ilment lest !ICOl"8S in·
dicate that special remediation assistance is required. Remedial, no credit courses are des ignated
by a O .
BlIlIk Courses HI
Basic courses are courses that individual Kingsborough departments feel are essential for college students so that they may learn the fundament.al and basic concepts of a discipline. Basic
Courses are designated by a +. Some basic COW'ge8 requ ire prerequisite courses or Department
permission. This is indicated with the COUf'8e descript.ion.
Advanced Couraee
Advanced courses are courses that individual Kingsborough departments feel are important as
foUow·up cour8C8 to f!Xpiore, either in bread th or depth, the areas of knowledge to which
etudenta haVIl been introduced while taking the basic cour8C8.

..

GRADES
GradelllOdicate how well a student is doing. They deserve carefulauenlion.a evidence of good
progress, IY as an indication of the need for counseling, for iocroalJed errort, or both.

Standard Grades"
Students receive an official grade for each course III the end of II IK'Ssion. This berome9 part of
the permanent record. The standard grades are:

G,'"

De.fJAitiOll

A

90--, ....

B

C

o
r

R

NC

JJO-_

o

Failure

w

Withdrew
Withdrew Failing ICounts

AUO

3
2

R.t<
of

-

.....

Excellent
Good
Fait or Average
Ue'ow A\"efage but Passing
Failure

Mimmum Level. of ProrICiency Not
Met for Remedial Courses
No Credit· Limited to SpecifIC
Compensitory Courses

Term's Work Inromplet.c

WU

•
,

70-79'\
60-70% (Lo1orest Passing Gl"ldel

'NC

w,'

Quality
Poiatll
Undu)

Counts 88 an F unless
Work is Completed
within Six Months

a. Failurel

Withdrew Unofficially JCounu as Failurel
Audit

o

o

NOTE: Grades cannot be altered by repeating a course. Students m.y ",pter lo repeat a
course if they received an "F", "W", "R". "WF", or " WU" ~'l'llde.
A COUfee in which a "0" grade was received may be repeated only if a more advanced course in
that discipline has not already been completed.
S~udcnW!l who receive "8 "C"' grade or better in any course offered at ~he college MAY NOT
n ~: PEAT

that course. In unusual and extenuating circumstances the role may be waived by the
appropriate college cumrnittoo.
lRegu1etiolUl above do NOT apply to ItudenLl in the NW"ling Program. Page 2271.
·Kingtlborough Community CoI1eg.l Council action !Page 48).
Gtade Change
Students may request a review of a final grade NO LATER than the end of the semester
following that in which the grade wa. given. Special requesLl and petitJons, relating to Academic
Standing, should be addressed LO the Chairman. Committee on Admisskma and Academic Stan·
ding.
" R"Grade
The "R" grade doea not count in computing t he ~cholastic index. It ill given to a student in a
remedial component who doea not meet the minimum requirements at tho completion of the
8CmestfJl'". A student who receivC$ the "n" grade in the SlIme remedial component three t imes, will
NOT be permitted LO repeat that course again.
SdtoI•• tic Standing

The measure of scholastic sta ndmg is based on the number of graded crroit.5 and/or equated
crroiLS LIken ,od the grade received.
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EXAMINATIONS
Mid-Trrm

Mid-term status is provided orally by Instructors. They are not entered on the permllnt'nt
record.
Final

StudenLS are responsib le for meeting examination schedules ll"inal Exam dates pgs. 6-81.
Students who have II conflict with II final examination schedule mUlIt immroiately report to
the lteg1strar 's Office for rescheduling.
To receive early notification of grade:!! !ltudenlS may submit postcards Lo therr I "struclor.
at final exams. The Registrar 's Office mad! grade reports to students at the ronclu!lion of
each IleSsion
Make-up Final

Students who min nnal examinations for legitimate reasons may apply for make-up ('xamlnations. Generally, permlllllion is granted only to stude nts who ma intain passing grades
up to the final examinlltion period. "'or each make-up examination, II " I~elilion for Final MakEup F;llamination" form, with the Instructor's signature, must be completed and receivt'<l in
the lIegistrsr·.'!I Office by deadline dates noted on Academic Calcndu r 1pages 5,8).
Students pay $15. for the fi n t mllkc--up ellllm plus $5. for ellch additional ellam. A mallimum of $25. is charged per !:ICmesler 1page 25).

C HANGE OF CURRICULUM
For II ny curric ulu m change. except Nuning· which has special regulations. student ~ mUllt
file the appropriate form in the lIeJ(istrar·s Office, following the delldline dll tes on the AC.lldemic
C.IIlendar [pages 5·81. A curricu lum change can not go into effect until one I14'mcstcr in the original
choice hn been com pleted. The new cu rriculum goes into effect the I14'rnester following the
student ·1I application, The moat recent information on college policy, and all proper forms for a
change of curriculum or change from i::vening to Day Scasion. are available in the Hegistrar'"
Office.

·N.....lIg C urrirulum Hf'QIlI..-wnuo: ...........11011. f>n>..r.u..,,,ng SeqUl'f"lCf' 11'1{ 2.1Il1

AUDITING POLICY
To audit a course a student must.
a obtain permission from the Department Chairman and courll4' In.'ltructot.
[Permission to remain In the clau is on a s pace available basis.[
b. formally register, as sn auditor, for the cour!le under current tUition policy
The grade of '·AU))", which carrics no credit and cannot be changed to any other grade will he
given at the completion of the term

"

WIT HDRAWAL
From the College
Student!! who find it necellsary to withdrllw from t he College must complete lind file I n of·
ficill form in the Registrar's Office. Students who contemptlll.e such Iction should first discus.!!
thc mullcr with a counselor to sec if Ilternatives are possible and advisable. The dlte that the
withdrawal form is completed and submitted to the Registrar's Office- NOT the last date of
clus attendance-is considered the official dale of withdrawal from t he College. Por last days
to withdraw without academic penalty, sec AClIdemic Cillendar tpages 5·81. For tuition refund.
sec page 26.
A student who e"peeLS to return to Kingsborough. should fill out a Readmiss ion Form at
the slime time. A readmission fee is charged when the form is submitled [page 251.
Readmillllion deadline dates are:
Fall readmission
- June 15
Spring readmission - December 15
From II CourlM!
After con8ultation with a counselor and before such action is taken, the proper forms must
be filed with the Registrar's Office. The date t hat a cha nge of program or withdrawal form is

completed and submitted to the Registrar's Office- NOT the last date of ciau- is considered
the official date of withdrawsl from the course. See "Grades Assigned" under Student At ten·
dance Policy (page 53).
DISMI SSAL
A student who i!l dilsmissed for academic reasons may apply for relldmission one semester
lifter dismissal.
Application for readmission. with required readmiasion fee. must be filed with a letter of
IIppeal to the Committee on Admissions lind AClLdemic Standing explaining the reason for t he
poor scholarship. Academic records will then be evalUlLted by the Committee. If the Committee
believes the records indicate that the student will be IIble to ma ke sati!lflctory progress towllrd
earning the degree withi n a reasonable period of time t he student may be readmi t ted. If, a t t he
end of t he semester of readmission, t he student', academic level hal not been raised to CUN Y's
standards nor has adequate progress in ac hieving t he appropriate 8t8ndards been shown, t he
,(udent will then be dismissed.

"

ST UDENT ATT ENDA NCE POLICY
As it is t.o studenls' advantage t.o attend aU scheduled classes and laboratories in which
they are enrolled, the College has instituted a n attenda nce policy.
AU students are expected to attend sl1 classes regula rly a nd pu nctually. Students enrolled
in remedial courses aN! req uired to attend clas.!lE!s regularly t.o maxmme t he opportu nity to
overcome sny diagnosed basic skills de ficiences.
A student in any course who has been absent 15% of t he number of cont.act hours a claes
meets during a senion is deemed eJ:cessively absent.

Cont.act
Hours
per weelr.
2 hours
3 hours
.. hours
I) hours
6 hou rs

S-Weelr. Module
Course
Maxim um
meetings
allowable
per week
absences

12·Week Session
Excessive
absences
per session
.. hou rs of absences
6 hou rs of absences
8 hours of absences
to hours of ab9l!nces
12 hours of absences

2 hours
3 hours
4 hours

2 ab9l!nces
3 ab9l!nces
4 absences

Where the course includes classroom lectures pl us another component such as
laboratorylfield placement , etc .. the 16% exces..,ive absences policy appl ies to either com ponent.
I f excessive absences were due to special circumstances. timely appeal may be made to the
Dean of Studenls for permission to continue in class. Approval by the Instroct.or is necessary
for reinstatement in cia,..
Students who offICially withdraw from courses within t he first seventeen days of a session
will have "no grad«"' recorded on their student tra nscr ipts.
Students who register for II coursejsf, and then do not officially withdraw from the courselsJ
for which they registered will receive a "WU" grade even if they never attend that class. Consult the College Calendar for wit hdrawal dates.
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INDEPENDENT STUDY

The coUege offera atudents the opportunity to take a limited number of credit, ouuide the
lnawtk>nal course Ilructure as Independent Study. These offeringa are deaignlted by the
course number "81" . Students regislering for luch course, will undertake a preacribed program
of individual andlor group research and may attend seminars or workshopi dealing with their
fteld of study. AU work wiU be conducted under the supervi~ion of the alligned instructor and
will be evaluated and graded by the instructor.
Succeasful completion of the " 81 " coursell generally require8 from 1 to 3 hourI per week
and earns from 1 to 3 credits. Independent Study cour5C8 are open ONLY to upper freshmen
and sophomore studentl who have:
1. an overaD B average 13.00 index) in the aubjoct area, and
2. Departmental approval.
Students will be permitted or take no more than 6 credits of Independent Study in anyone
area and no more than 12 credits toward the degree.

TOPICAL and PILOT COURS&,;
In addition to the courees described in the catalog, the College offers a group of courll8lll
that meet the immediate needs and intereats of various members of the student population or,
gauge the appropriateneas and popularity of new subject areas. These topical and pilot cour_
are designated by the course number "82". Specific descriptions of these courll8lll ap~r in the
Schedule of Clasees for the term in which they are given.

GRADU ATION REQUIREMENTS
Students in aU programs follow COUI'8eS of atudy designed to provide a 80Und general
education and a carefuUy developed progrlm of occupational or pre-professional education.
Eligibility for Graduation requires the completion of one of the programs of study
outlined in the statement of requirements with an overall minimum Cumulative Index of 2.00
'at least a "COO grsdeJ for all oourll8lll taken at Kingsboroogh Community College /see page 491.
In order to receive a Kingsborough degree. a student ie required to have completed the
final thirty credits toward that degree while enrolled at Kingeborough. Where one or more
credit bearing CDur8Ce to be included in this sum, are to be earned at another inetitution. prior
ptrmilllion mu,t In obuuntd from the appropriate KCC faculty committee.

a.

..

HONORS
DEAN'S LIST
DAY

SJo:SSIO~

Matriculated students in the Day Session who complete allea8t 15 credits in 8 FilII or Spring semester with a 3.2grade Index or better, Q'Id who havt ,.0/ receivoo a "WI-: " "WU, " .. ,.: ':
"R" or 011 "INC. " for that IIm"t.r cH the time the lko.n 'f l.' f / is produud are eligible for the
Day Session Dean's Lillt for the semester in which the superior record is achIeved. Attainment
of the Dean's I~ist becomes a part of the student.', permanent record and appears on all
transcript •.
EVENING SESSION

Matrlcuhlt.ed student. in the Evening Session who complete at lean 7 credits in 8 Fall or
Spring semester with. 3.2 grode jndu or betteT. and ..,ho h(u;. no/ received a "WF," "WU,"
"F, ., "R. ., or an "INC. " (or that .emuter at the time ti,e DNn 's List is produced, are eligible
for the Evening Session Dean's List for the semester m which the superior record is achieved,
Attainment of the Dean', List becomes a part of the student's permanent record and appears
on ull transcripts,
Note: Day and Evening work completed during the winter or summer modules
conSidered.

IS

not

HONOR SOCI ETI ES
PHI Til ETA KAPPA
National Junior College Honor Society
Society members are selecU!d on the bUls of academiC excellence. Students who complete
45 credilS or more, With at least 30 of them at Kingsborough, and eam a cumulati\'e index of
3.70 or higher, are invited LO join the SocH!ty.
MU ALPIlA THETA
Junior College Mathematics 1I0nor Society

Sponsored by the Mathematical Association of America, membership is open to students
who complete sill. credits or more in mathematics courses numbered 14 or higher and in computer science courses: maintain at least a "8" grade in those courses, and receive the recom·
mendation of the Mathematics Department Faculty.
PHI BETA· LAMBDA
National Business Honor Society
Students majoring in SecretarialiOffice AdministratIOn, who mamtalll a cumulative "8"
after completing 30 credits at Kingsborough and who have given service to the
SecretarialiOffice Administration Department, are ehgible for membership,
~verage

KCC "Two-Plus·Two" Program
Articulation agreements.are in effect between CUNY, SUNY, and many private
senior colleges. These agreement.! make it possible for students who complete, and
graduate from, specific KCC tw~year programs, t.o t ra nsfer directly into the t hird
year of the collaborating four-year institution without any loss of credit. These
students, therefore, a re able to earn two college degrees in four years.

TRANSFER TO SENIOR COLLEGES
AND UNIVERSITIES
CUNY ARTICULATION POLICY:.
WHEREAS, The City University of New York was established as an independent
system of higher education governed by its own Board of Trustees responsible for
the governance, maintenance, and development of both senior and community
colleges: and
WHEREAS, The legislative intent leading to t he enactment of The City University
Governance and Financing Act stipulates that the University must remain
responsive t.o its urban setting and maintain close articulation between senior and
community colleges; and
WHEREAS, The educational mission of The City University includes a commit.ment
t.o maintain and promote academic excellence while slso providing open and equal
access to the t.otality of the University's students; and
WHEREAS, The City University is an integrated, unique and comprehensive system
of higher educat.ion. mandated in law and in fact to serve the special needs of the
people of The City of New York for purposes of upward educat.ional, social and
int.ellectual mobility; and
WHEREAS, The goal of access implies that success on each step of the college
ladder should be followed by access to higher levels of learning through vertical
linkage between associate in arts, baccalaureate. and graduate programs; and also
implies the inter-college transferability of courses and credits in the Liberal Arts and
Sciences; and
WHEREAS, The courses in the Liberal Arts and Sciences offered at each college in
the University were developed by their respective faculties and approved by the
Trustees of The City University and the State Education Department for the
University as well as for the relevant college units of the University,

• Adopted by the CUNY Board of Trustees, June 24, 1985.

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, That the Board policy statement. of February
26, 1973 be fully implemented as a basic policy component of t.he Board of Trustees.
This policy states t.hat. "All City University Community College Associate in Arts
and Associate in Science degree recipients s hall be accepted as matriculated students
at a senior college of The City University and that these students be given priority
for transfer over non·university students seeking transfer and that upon such
transfer they be granted a minimum of 64 credits toward a baccalaureate degree and
be required to complete only the difference in credits between 64 and the total credits
required ... ": and be it further
HESOLVED, That effective September I. 1986 all Liberal Arts courses taken in one
City University college be considered transferable, with full credit, to each college of
The City University: and that full credit be granted for these courses in all
departments and programs: and be recognized for the fulfillment of degree
requirements: and be it further
HESOLVED. That based on a fair and reasonable evaluation of a student's
transcript at least nine (9) credits· be granted in the student's major unless the
senior college determines that it wishes to grant additional credit in the major: and
be it further
RESOLVED, That effective September I, 1988 all Science courses taken in one City
University college be considered t.ransferable. with full credit, to each college of The
City University; and that full credit be granted for these courses in all departments
and programs and be recognized for the fulfillment of degree requirements: and be it
further
RESOLVED. That based on a fair and reasonable evaluation of a student.'s
transcript at least nine (9) credits· in laboratory Science be granted in the student's
major unless the senior college determines that it wishes to grant additional credit in
the major: and be it further
RESOL VEO, That when transferring from a community college to a senior college,
credit be granted for course work taken in the Liberal Arts and Sciences in the
community college irrespective of whether t.he st.udent. has fulfilled the requirements
for the Associate degree: and that a maximum of 68 10'ller level (freshman and
sophomore) credits be transferred from one college to another unless the senior college
determines that it wishes to grant additional credit, and that no more than 64 credits
be required above the Associate in Arts or t.he Associate in Science degrees in order to
fulfill the requirements for a baccalaureate degree: and be it further

• It is understood that the relationship of course sequence and credit within the

major will vary from college to college and major to major and that the allocation of
credits will vary slightly,
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HESOLVED, That excluded from this policy are skills courses, such as writing, and
professional courses, such as NUrsing or Education, where instruction is begun at the
community college and continued at the senior college. Such courses shall be granted
credit. but the senior college shall determine the proper level of placement in its
course sequence; and be it further
HESOLVED, That in order to maintain academic standards and to insure a higher
degree of probable achievement, all community college student.8 be required to pass
all three Freshman Skills Assessment Tests, prior to transferring to a senior college.
Those students who meet the admission requirements of 8 senior college, and who
wish to transfer to a senior college from outside the University, shall be required to
take the Freshman Skills Assessment TesLs and be placed at the appropriate skills
level as determined by the senior college; and be it further
RESOLVED, That the President or hi8lher designee is hereby authorized to grant
exceptions to the provisions regarding Freshman Skills placement to select student.8
under special circumstances. The number and nature of exceptions shall be reported
annually to the Chancellor; and be it further
RESOLVED, That as part of the foregoing resolutions, vocational and skills courses
such as typing, taken independently or as part of a liberal arLs degree program not be
awarded credit upon transfer except in such cases where the senior college
determines that it wishes to grant such credit; and be it further
RESOLVED, That the Office of the Chancellor (through the Vice-Chancellor for
Academic Affairs) be responsible for arranging meetings between faculties and
adminisLrative staffs of the various colleges of the University, 90 that articulation in
the Sciences will be fully completed by September I, 1988, and that articulation in
the professional and career areas on a cours&by<our8C basis will be substantially
improved; and be it further
RESOLVED, That within each discipline meetings shall be held by department
chairs and program coordinators of each college or their designees from all branches
of CUNY. These meetings shall be co-ehaired by one community college and one
senior college representative and shall have as their explicit goal the improvement of
articulation; and be it further
RESOLVED, That at these meetings the departmental representatives shall review
the syllabi, examinatioM, and student papers, as well as entrance and exit. criteria;
and be it further
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RESOLVED, T hat the Vice-Chancellor for Academic Affairs sha ll moniLOr the
progress of the articu lation meet ings. T he co-cha irs of each grou p shall report the
results of their f:,'Toup's deliberations to t he Vice-Cha ncellor, who shall, in lurn.
transmit these reports, together with a summary of t he results to t he Univers ity
Faculty SenaLe, the heads of the facu lty governance bodies of the individual colleges,
the Council of Presidents, the Chancellor. and the Boord of Trustees: and be it
further
RESOLVED, That the Vice-Chancellor shall monitor the implementation of these
articulation policies utilizing periodic and sysLematic audits: and be it further
RESOLVE D, That t he community colleges and senior colleges establish an
articulation advisement unit a t each of t he colleges in orde r to cou nsel students on
career goals. courses to be ta ken at t he student's college prior to transfer, and the
requirements expected upon t ra nsfer
EX P LANATI ON: The above resolutions represent a clarification of t he mission of
The City University and will result in removing remaining barriers and arbitrary
disti nctions which may yet exist with respect to intra·University transfer. These
resolutions strengthen the University's commitment to upward mobility and equality
for opportunity for all students regardless of race, ethnicity or economic status.
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SUNY Transfer Policy
The SUNY Tran~fer Guarantee Program pledges that. "A New York Stale
resident. who wishes to transfer from B State Universit.y of New York two-year
college. including all community collcl,'f!s throughout the state, and who possesses. or
who will have, a n Associate in Art.!! or Associate in Science degree at. the time of
transfer, is guaranteed an opport.unity to continue education on a full-time basis at a
senior campus of t he University," All other studen ts, with or without a degree. may
apply for admission to SUNY units but the guarantee does not extend to them.

Private College Transfer Policies
Students who wish to trans fer 1.0 a private college should check catalogs.
directories and other literature available at Kingsboroogh, or should obt.ain
information directly from the college t hey wish to at.tend,
NOTE: Oet.ails are available from Kingsborough's Counseling facul t.y, t.he KCC
SLudent Handbook, or the Admissions Office of Lhe uniL desired.
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CATALOG
Each Kingsborough sludenl is given a Catalog by a counselor during the fiut semesler at
the college. Catalogs are required for reference, for program and course planning, for credi t
eVllluation Ilt !K'nior colleges or uni versities, and, on OCClllJion, for employment consideration.
As t he Catalog printings are severely limited, replacemen t may not be possible. Studenta are
urged, therefore, to carefully keep the catalog they roceive.
Prospective student!! who are interested in attending Kingsboroogh should dirocl requests
for pUblications about the coUege La the Admiasions Information Office.
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EVEN ING STUDI ES
Room A·107, ext. 5686

The Evening SLud)es Program has served an integral role in the College's educational offer·
ings si nce its inception, Individuals who are unable to attend courses during the day a re given
an opportun ity to pursue part-lime andlor full-time studies in the evening. Many courses liTe
On eted on Saturdays,
The Evening Stud ie, ProKTam serves:
• Adults eager for a second or new career or, for job upgrllding:
• Parents planning Lo reLurn to the work force:
• Super Citizens JNew York Slate ~sidents 65 yea rs of age and OVeI'l. who wish
to avail themselves of opportunitM!!! in higher education under the College's
tuilion waiver policy for senior ciliun,. With proof of age and residency, only a 125.
registration fee is cha rged each semester;
• Veterans pursuing their educational objll(:tivl!I!I by attending CoUe~:
• Adult! seeking educatkmal opportuniLil!l!l and cultural interesLS for self·
improvement and inteUll(:tual stimulation.
An extensive varie~y of course offerings are svailable in the Evening Studies Program.
They indude courses in the liberal arts, humanilies, business a nd commerce. and the health
sciences. At present. evening students can pursue Associate Degrees in Accounting, Business,
Marketing Ma nagement, Data Processing, Secretar iaUOffice Administrstion, snd Liberal Arts.
Students interested in other degree programs. which are only offered in the day session. can
commence t heir studies in t he evening and transfer to the day session to complete their degree
Evening students may avail t hemselves of the following

services~

• Counseling services. including Career Counseling and Placement:
• Financial Aid advisement:
• Tutoring in IIlO3t subject areas;
• Accounting. English. Foreign Languages. and Mathematics LaboTfltoril!l!l.
For information regarding matriculated and non-degree status in the Evening Program
contact the Admissions Information Center or Evening Studil!l!l Office.
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CURRICULA
Kingsborough Communit.y College offers a choice among three degree p rograms.
Graduates who successfully complete the courses prescribed for t.he tw~year program of their choice can earn the degree that curriculum carries: the Associate in
Arts IA.A.) degree, the Associate in Science (A.S.' degree, the Associate in Applied
Science (A.A .S,) degree.
Students must consult with an advisor when selecting courses to assure that
their choices meet t.he curriculum requirements of the prospective major.
The Associate in Arts IA.A.) degree is awarded upon satisfactory completion of
the required credits for Libera) Arts. Candidates for this degree concentrate their
studies in the fields of Languages: Litera ture and the Arts; Mathematics and the
Sciences; the Behavioral and Social Sciences: Health and Physical Education. ReQuirements and credit s start on page 7l.
The Associate in Science (A.S.I degree is awarded upon satisfactory completion of
the required credits for programs offered in Mathematics. in the Sciences a nd in the
Arts. Candidates for this degree follow programs which closely parallel the A.A. pr~
gram. but have greater concentration in Mathematics or Science. or in one of the
Arts areas in which they plan to major. These programs include Biology (with concentrations in Food Science and Pre-Physician Assistant.) Chemistry (with concentration in Food Science). Community Mental Health Assistant. Computer Science. Environmental Health and Science. Mathematics, Physics, Pre-Physica l Therapy. Fine
Arl!!, Music and Theatre Arts. Requirements and credits start on page 77 .
The Associate in Applied Science IA.A.S.) degree is awarded upon satisfactory
completion of t he required credits in the Career programs: Business. Healt h and
Social Service. Candidates for this degree follow programs which concentrate in the
applied field. The professional fields in which these programs are offered include
Accounting (with concentration in Tax Accounting). Broadcasting Technology and
Management. Business Administration transfer programs. DaLa Processing. Early
Childhood Education, Education Associate. Journalism and Print Media, Marketing
Management (with concentrations in Supermarket Management and Food
Marketing). Nursing. Personnel Management and Labor Relations. Pre-Physical
Therapy. Secretarial/Office Administration (with four options. Executive/Word Precessing. Legal. Medical, School, plus a concentration in Legal Assisting). Sports.
Fitness, and Recreation, Travel and Tourism. Requirements and credi ts start on page
99.

..

PROGRAMS
The College expects that every Kingsborough student will make consistent and
determined progress toward earning a degree: seriously strive to perform well in all
(ourses; spend approximately two hours of outside preparation, study and work for
EACH hour of classroom instruction and, is committed to taking full advantage of
the opportunities the College offen for a quality education.
The Administration and faculty are concerned with providing education of the
highest degr-ee of excellence: building basic skills which will facilitate and encourage
furthe r learning: assisting students to develop their individual potentials to their
highest levels. and helping students eatablish a firm foundation upon which to build
their future careers.
Students in all programs follow courses of study de!ligned to provide a sound
general education and a carefully developed program of occupational or preprofessional education.
Non-credit. non-degree courses and programs are offered by Continuing Educa·
tion (see page 2851.

ff1

DEGREE PROGRAMS ·
ProtJ ra m
Requ ireme" tI

H EGIS
CODE

ARsoci. le in Ar tl! IA .A .I

Liberal

Arl~

.'>649

Associate in Scienl':e IA.SJ

Science and Mathematics Prow. mil
11;(10)0'
Food Science Concentration

Pal(t' HI

560'

Page 83

5619

Page fI~
Page 86
Page 87
Page 90
Page 92
Page 93

5216
5103
M08
5617
5619

Page 88
Page 91
Page 95

5610
5610
5610

Accounting

Page 103

Tax Accounting Concentration
BroadclIsting Technology and Ma nageme nt
Business Ad ministration
Oat. Processing
Journalill m and Prin t Media
Marketing Management

Page
Page
Page
Page
Page

'003
'002

Pre-Phys ician AssiSUi nt Concentration
Chemistry
Food Science Concentration
Comm unity Mental Health Assistant
Computer Scienct'
i::nvironmenlal Health and Science
Mathematics
PhysiclI
Pre-PhYllkaJ T herapy

Arts Pro ams
Fine Arts
Music
Theatre Arts

0<99

Alsod.te in Applied Science IA.A.S.I

BUIiness Career Programs
105
107
108
111
112

SuperRUIrket Management and

Food Marketing Concentrations
l'er!lOnnel Management and I.. bor Relations
Secret.ri.lIOffice Ad ministration
(Executive. u.g.1. Medical.
and School Secretarielll
'rraveland Touril!m

'1lOS

5004
5101

'008
500'

Page 116
Page 117

5099

Page 121

5011

Health Programl!
Early Childhood Education/Child Care
Nursing

Page 109
Pa,l(e 114

'208

Social Service Program!
Educat ion Allsociate
SpOI'll!. Fitnel!l!, and Recreation

Page 110
Page 119

°NOTE: E ll rollmut ia ot her thall reflate red lor otherwise a pproved) pfOtJra ma may
jeopardir.e a at ude" t'a eligibility for ~rtaill . htdent aid awa rd •.

"

5005

5503

"03
5506

DEGREES
All matriculated students must sUcce8sfull,y complete the total number of required
credits for their degree, divided into four basic categories:
1. CoIkge- WI. Rtqu~lJImll-the three credit Health and Physical Education courae
(HPE 121 PLUS, four to eight credits in Freshman English C()t.1nleS are required.
Non-credit course! in Corrective Speech and/or remedial courses in English and/or
MathematiC! may be required.
2. DePtUl.menllUqMinlMIIlI-u specified in aU curricula except Liberal Arts.
3. GflHIIJ Rtqulnmenll-limited couraes are offer'ed within six general areas.
4. Free Electivea-choice8 from the entire range of courae offerings. '''In some
progrartUl, Department or Program COlUIultation may be required.
A.lOciate in Arta
Students matriculated for the A.A. degree must 5U~fully compk!t.e a minimum of
64 credits, divided into three ba8ic categories:
I. College- Wide Reqll;rttMn"- oour~ which all students mw:t take (see 1 above).
2. Group Requ;rementll-47 credits chosen from the Performing and Visual A.ruJ,
Language - , Literature D . and Philosophy, Social Sciences. Behavioral Sciences.
Mathematics and Natural Sciences. These choices are the foundation for future
academic studies and depend on background, interests, area of prospective
specialization, future career goals.
3. Free EkcttDt.-C0urtte8 to make up the total number of credits required for the
degree. Students may ch()()88 from groups already mentioned or from any other
courses offered by the College. '''In 80me programs, Department 01' Program
Director consultation may be required.
·Placement recommendationll for entering frflhmen who wilIh to continue with a familiar
foreign language are made by the Department of Foreign Languagell based on language
proficiency.
l Studentll who willh to do 110. will be permitted to take a Foreign Language Literature Course
taught in Englillh t.o fulfill the literature requirement in thill group.

Auoci.te In ScIence
.nd
Aseoeiate in Applied

Sclea~

Students matriculated for the A.S. degree or the A.A.S. degree must successfully
complete the number of credit!! specifically required for that degree. These credit!! are
divided into four basic categories.
1. College-Wide Requiremf'II/~- courses which aU !!tudents mUlIt take tsee I above).
2. Group Rf'qujremf'nt~-courses which offer limited choices within six general areas.
Students may choose from a wide selection of course offerings.
3. Department Curriculum Requiremell/~-courses which students must successfully
complete in the chosen area of specialization, such as Nursing, Sports, Fitness and
Recreation, Chemistry, Biology, etc.
4. Free ElectiDe.-courses to make up the total number of credits required for the
specific curriculum. Students may choose from groups already mentioned or from
any other courses offered by the college. ... In some programs, Department or
Program consultation may be required.

Detailed fdalemenl 01 all degree requireMl'n/1I arr' ill thf' /Jf!gn!(' Protlramlllw('lifln
l'fJtaIOfl·
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THE ASSOCIATE IN
ARTS (A.A.) DEGREE
Students are exposed to the humanities, social science!, natural sciencea and
mathematics. The objectivea are similar to the prescribed courses frequently found in
the fint two years of baccalaureate liberal artl programa. Attention is focused on
advanced and specialized counes of interest and concern. Students who plan to
continue their ,tum and earn higher degreee, find that their Kingaborough A.A
degree 8e1"Ves 8S a solid foundation for tranafer to a aenior or profeuional college.
Provbioll8 for smooth tranefer between KCC and CUNY, SUNY and many private
collegea are in effect.
A student must earn at least a He" grade (2.00 index), and have fulfilled all degree
quirements to be certified for the degree.

PROGRAMS
Art • Behavioral Sciences and Human Services' Biological Sciences' English.
Foreign Languages' Health. Physical Education and Recreation' Mathematics'
Music' Physical Sciences' Social Sciences' Speech and Theatre'

7I
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COURSEDE9mUPnONS
Art Department.
Courses-pages 123-127
Behavioral Sciences & Human Services Department
Courses-pages 129-141
Biological Sciences Department
Courses- pages 143-152
Business Department
Courses-pages 153-165
English Department
Courses-pages 167-179
Foreign Language!! Department
Courses-pages 181-194
Health, Physical Education & Recreation Department
Courses-pages 195·205

Mathematics Department
CourgeS-pages 207·218
Music Department
Courses-pages 219-226

Nursing Department
Courses-pages 227·232
Physical Sciences Department
Courses-pages 283·241
SecretariaLlOfftce Administration Department
Courses-pages 243-252
Social Sciences Department
Courge9-pageS 253-264
Speech & Theatre Department
Courses-pages 265-275
Travel & Tourism Department
Courses-pages 277·280
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AA. LIBERAL ARTS
Req. t r - u

Total aedits: 64

'Of' Matriealutt

OOLLEGEREQUIREMENTS·
(· Succesaful comp1et.ion of the CUNY Fresrun.n SIr.illiI Aseesament TeeWi with pessing IIOOf'e8 on the
Re.ding. Writing. and Mat hematlce Placement Enminadons, or remedial COUI"!Ie!J may be required
in these 8ubjectll.1

ENG03&1or04 lifrequiredJ ...
. .0 credits
ENG Cl (if required) ..
. .0
ENG C2 or ENG 12
(based on CUNY Test 8COrel, students may be ellempU ..... . ............. 4
ENG22 ..
.........................
. ............. .4

HPE12 ...............................
CorrectiveSpeech(lfrequired) ....
MAT Ml &. M20r MAT ft2 proficiency .

. ..... , ......... 3
..........

. .. 0
.0

GROUP REQUIREMENTS
Sele.:t from EACH group- I thru IV
16 of the 9 credita required from groupe I, II, III "IV must be in BuM: Cour..)

I. Performing and Visual ArtlI2 areetI)
Art
Music
Spo«h
n-treArta

............................ . 9 credita

II. IAnguagundUterature(2areul ......................... " ....... 9
Foreign Language
Literature
PhiIoeophy
III. SocialSciences ................ •• ..

... 9

Economica
History
Political Science
IV. Behavioral Sciencet!I(2 areu)

....................... 9

AnlhropoloJ)'

PsychololY
Sociology
V. Mathemat.icsandScience (2areu) .
Biologica.l Science
Mathematics and Computer Science
Physics
Chemistry
Earth Science

.. .... 11

ELECTI VE5-Sulfx:ient to rneet. required total of

"

'" c -'-""-'-_ _

THE ASSOCIATE IN
SCIENCE (A.S.) DEGREE
The Science. Mathematics. Fine and Perlonning Arts COW"!IeS offered in these programs
provide sound foundations in those specialitie8 as well as in the e88entiaJliberaJ arts.
They were designed to permit students the opportunity for exploration with
specialization in their major field. The Kingsborough A.S. degree will serve a.s a perfect
foundation for transfer to a senior or professional college, or, for accepting a position in
the chosen field.
A student must earn at least a "C" grade (2.00 index), and have fulfilled all degree
requirements to be certified for the degree.

Mathematict
Science

Am

Mathematics . Computer ~
• Biology·
jwith concentrations in Food Science and in Pre-PhYllician Asmtantl
• Chemistry !with concentration in Food Sciencel •
• Community Mental Health Assistant •
• Environmental Health and Science •
• Physics · Pre.Physica1 Therapy.

Fine Art.!! • Music . Theatre Arts

n

=.::-... -.
-

- -~----

,---

---
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A .S. DEGREE PROGRAMS
MATHEMATICS PROGRAMS
Computer Science
Requirements. page 86
Coutl!le Descriptions, page 211
Mathematics
Requirements, page 90
Courl!le Descriptions. page 214
SCI ENCE PROGRAMS

Biology
Requirements, page 81
Course Descriptions. page 145
Chemi!Jtry
Requirements, page 83
Course Descriptions. page 235
Community Menta1 Hea1th Assistant
Requirements, page 85
Course DescriptioR!J. page 137

Envir'onmentaJ Hea1th and Science
Requirements. page 87
Physics
Requirements, page 92
Course Descriptions. page 238
Pre-Physical Therapy
Requirements, page 93
ARTS PROGRAMS

Fine Arts
Requirements. page 88
Course Descriptions. page 125
Music
Requirement.!!, page 91
Course Descriptions. page 221
Theatre Arts
Requirements. page 95
Course Descriptions. page 273

"

Total credits: 64-66

A.S.BIOLOGY"
Requ1remeou for Matrk:u.laAu

COLLEGE REQUIREMENTS(- S ucceseful completion of theCUNY Freshman Skills Asaesament Tests with passing &COrM on the
RNding, Writing. and Mathematics Placement Euminations, or remedia.I courses may be required
in these subjecta.1
ENG 03 &Jor().4 iifrequired)
............. 0 credits
. ..... , _........ 0
ENGCl(ifrequired) .................... .
ENG C2 Of ENG 12
(based on CUNY Test KOrtII!I, students may be exempt! . . . . . . . . . • .
. ..

ENG22

.......................... • ........ 4

HPE 12 .

Corrective Speech iif required) .............
MATMl&M2orMATR2proficiency

. .. 3
..........
. ....... 0
... , . . . . . .. 0

DEPARTMENT REQUIREMENTS;
Preparatory Bioiogy(BIO IOpgI45) ..

. .... 0 cn!d.it.&

General Biology land II iB ID 13·141 .

.

. .... 8

Biology Laboratory Courses . . . . . . .. . ............... .... ...... .
8
General Chem.i!!t.ry lind II iCHM 11·12 pg. 2351 .
..
. .... 8
AnalytkOeometry and Pre-C.kuIul Math (MAT 14 PI. 2161 ....

..

FOOD SCIENCE CONCENTRATION; _
BlologbJ Empb"
Preparatory Biology !BIO lO)(ifrequired) ............................... 0 crediWll
Blologyl BIO 13-14). ChemisLr)' !CHM 11-12). MatbematialMAT 14) .
. 20
Introductory FoodScience(BI040) .................................. .. 3
General MicrobiologylB IO 50) .
. ........ 4
Buic Principles of Molecular BkOOgy (BIO 68) . . . .
. .... 4
OrganicChemistry ItCHM 31)
.........
. ................ . ....... 5
FoodAnalyaiIJ(CHM40) ..
........
., .. 3
Scienceo!Nutrition (SCI 70 pg. 152)
3

"""-""'"

,

Cakulual and I HMAT 15-l6pg. 216) .
Genenl Ph)'3ic8 I WHY II pg. 238)

8

• th.N"f'f 10 tAmrll Uftl",""III" CDI. til AllrinllIllff' flltd /,iff ~ III ('tim a R.A.
0rtIff'f' ill f'OOf/ SdMno bo ~IM ttitlwwtllo- or tff'dil. 10 • /i.It", _bIor of Ititllt
aA'~ Ke(; IImlllJ/f tl.. ( ... 1/ ~<WiMbif &.it&. ITOMIf r I~ .t.. 1I",llabJ~ III
IIddi/btalll"""'"'/f'~ III lilt. Kt"(: prof/rllM.

8'

PRE-PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT CONCENTRATION;
~parltoryBiology(BIO IOIUfrequired) . ...
.. ....
0 creditl
Biology (B1O 1s.l4), Chemistry ICHM 1H2). MlthemltiCI(MAT 14) . .
. . 2Q
HumanAnlitomyandPhYlioiogy(B1O 11-12) .
. .. ........ 8
Genera l PsychologylPSY 11 PI'. 1331 .. . . . . . ..
. ............. . ... 3
Human Growth Ind Development,IPSY 321 .
. . . . . . . . . .. 3
PLUS Completion of voluntary program concerned with direct patient care at
least one year before tranlfer to a Senior College offering a program leading to
certification IS a PhYlician Allistant.

12 Cffldits

GROUP REQUIREMENTS

Select at leaat three credits from EACH group- I thru IV
AU credits required from groups I , II . III &. IV mUll be in Bisic

Course!

I. PerformingandVisualArtI ............................ .
(Excluded from this group Ire Art and MUlic Studio courael,
T heatre Production and Technique courHI)

. 3 credits

Art

MUlic

S_h
II .

Ill.

IV.

V.

Theatre Arta
Langua.eandLiterature
Foreil" Language
Literature
Phi1oeophy
Social Sciencel ........................ .
Economicl
History
Political Science
Behavioral Sciencea .
Anthropology
Psychology
Sociology
MathematiclandScience .
Biological Science
Mathematicl and Computer Science
PhYlical Science

ELECT IVES- Sufficient to meet required total of

.... 3

.... 3

.3

........
. .. 24credita
(Met by Departmental
Requirementsl

64-65 credits
I

Departmental requiremen ts may be ueed to satisfy groupa I-V requirements.
lCoilaultalioa with tbe Departmeat AdvilOr ia req~.
--This progrlm is within the Biological Sciences Department.
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A.S. CHEMISTRY"

Total credits: 64-65

Requiremen t. 1M M.tricvlaat.

COLLEGE REQUIREMENTS,· SUCCHSful completion of the CUNY Frahmen Skills Auessment Tesu with passing ICOretI on !.he
Reading, Writing, and Mathematics Placement Enminatkms, or remedial c:oursee may be required
in the88 , ubjects,)

ENG 03 &lor04!if required)
ENGCl!if requif'ed) ...

...... .. ................. 0 cred.it.
. .. 0

ENGC20rENG 12
(hued on eu NY Teat scores. atudents may be uemptl
ENG 22

.............. .. . f

••

HPE 12

.3

o

Corrective Speech (if required)
MATMI &M2or. MAT R2proficiency

...... 0

DEPARTMENT REQUIREMENTS:
General Chemistry ' and II (C HM 11·12 Pi. 235)
OrganicChemistry l and " tCHM 13-141
Ad vanced General Physiu I and II IPHY 1:J.14pg. 238)
C.lculus I and II IMAT la-Iapg. 216)

.. 8 credits
..... 10
.... 10

..... 8

FOOD SCI ENCE CONCENTRATION. _
Chernlltry [mph.. "
General Biology I and II (B ID 13·14 pg. 1451
General Microbiology (B IO 0/)) .
. .....••.
General Chemis~ry l and ITICHM 11-12 pg. 2351 .
OrgillUCChemiJtry land II ICBM 31-321 .
Analy~ic Geometry and Pre-Calculus Math lMAT 14 pg. 216)
Jntroductory Food Science (8 TO 40) .
Food Anaiy.iJ (CH M 40) .

--

.. 8 cf'l!djts
. .. 4

... 8
10
..... 4

.... ... . ...... a
.. . . 3

.,

Cakutu. l a nd IIIMAT 15-16pg. 216)
General Physic, I (PHY II pg. 2381

.. 8

r",.,.

• Tr(Jlf"I,.r /.. c.mt r /l UIII... r~IIII'. ("<>I/rllr "I Agrit,.U,.,." fVld 1.11,. !ki f'''"'''
"IlA.
/Jrg,.,.,./II Food !kWII".. iAptJA../b/r ..-itlt,,,.t
(",."rill. III. /I",lIni II,.",/wr Itllllt
""",r'Wl' Ktt: llrad".tra. 0" II "/HK'Mll'flllllbir IM,,#, tftf"Arrr j" ./110 Ilroll.bI,. /0
"ddlilott.1 Jlnd".I,'. ,,( tlti, K(,(; pTOfIram.

/""""r
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GROUP REQUIREMENTS
Select at _at three Creditl from EACH I!"OUP- I thru IV
All Creditl required from grouptl. II . tIl & IV mUlt be in Bilk: Courses

J. PerlonningllldVisualArtl .. .

12cred1la

. ... 3 creditl

lExcluded from thil group are Art and MUlic Studio courl8l.
Theatre Production and Technique oour&e!II)
Art
MUlic

S-"

Theatre Am
II. LIInguageand Uterature ...
Foreign Langua.ge
Literature
PhiIoeophy

. ...... 3

1II. Social Sciences •.
Economica

. ...... 3

'"'-

Political Science

IV. Behavio...JSciences .......... . ...... .. ....... .
Anthropology
Psychology
Sociology

V. MathematicsllldScienoe .
Biological Science
Mathematicll and Computer Science

. .. 3

. . . ...... 24cncl1t.
lMet by Departmental
Requirementl)

PhyaicIIJ Science

ELECTIVES-Sufficient to meet required total of

64-65 credits

Departmental requirementl may be uaed to sat.ilfy groupa I·V requirementl.

:eo.-ataUoa with tIM o.,ut-t A~" ~

• "This program ia within the PhysicIIJ Sciencea Department.

..

A.S. COMMUNITY MENTAL HEALTH ASSIST ANT-ReqWremea~ for Mdrieu....ta
Total credits: 68
COLLEGE REQUIREMENTSt· Sucee5sful completion of the CUNY Freshmlln Skill! AS8Hlment Testa with pIIuing 5OOl'1!e on the
Ruding. Writing. and Mathematic, Placement Examination., or remedial COUfIel may be required
in these 8ubjecU.1
......... 0 crediu
ENG03&1or04 h!requiredl .................... .
... 0
ENG Cl (if required]
ENG C2 or ENG 12
. .... 4
(based on CUNYTesl scores, student.unay bee.zempt) ......... .
. .. 4
ENG22 . . ................. .
..... 3
HPE 12 ....
... 0
Corrective Speech (i f required]
........ 0
MATMI &M2or, MAT R2 proficiency
OEPARTMENTREQUJREMENTS;

...

•••

General PeychologytPSY II PI . 1331
........•
HumanGrowth andDevelopment.tPSY 321 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Paychologyof Behavior Pathology(PSY 86) . . . . . . . . . . . . • .
IntroductiontoSociology tSOC31 pg.13i51
........ .
Choice of 2 from the following 3 courses for .

3 credits
3
3
3

. ................ 6

Sociology ol t he Family!SOC 35) ........
. ... . .. 3
MinorityGroupsintheU.S.!SOC36) ................... , ....... 3
Introduction to AnthropologyISOC37) .
.. 3
Introduction to HumanServicnlM H I lpg. 137).
. ................. 3
Human Service, Organization, 1M H30) .
. .... 3
Principles of Interviewing and Group Leades-,hip 1M H 31) .
3
Activit.iesTherapyIMH34) .
......................
3
AgingandMental Health{MH S5, . .......... ..........
3
Theoriea and Principles of Peychotherapy IM H 36) . . . .
3
Supervised Inetructional Experience in Mental Health l a nd II IMH 96-97) .
.6
GROUP REQU I REMENTS
Select at lea8t t hree credite from EACH group- I t hru IV
All credits required from groups I, II, III & IV must be in Basic Courses
J. PerformingandVieualAru .....
..........
(Excluded from this group are Art and Music Studio courses,
Theatre Production and Technique CQUl8l")
Mt
Music

12 credi t.

.. 3 credit.!

S_h

Theatre Arts
II . LanguageandLiterature ..
Foreign Language
Lit.erature
PhUoeophy
I II . Social Sciences

3

....... 3

Economics
History

Political Science
IV. BehavioralSciencee .
Anthropology
P,ycbology
Sociology
V. Mathematics and Science .
Choice of-SCI 33 or. SCI 37 or, MAT 13
PLUS
Choice of-SCI 26 or, SCI 32 or, SCI 50 or, SCI 70 Ol", BIO 27

.. .... 3

.... 6 credit.

ELECTIVES-Sufficient to meet. required total of
68 credits
Departmental requirements may be uged to ..tisfy groups I·V requirernen ....
· · ·Any of these courlell may be u8ed to satiafy the Group IV requirement.
tCoo. ult.tloD wi th the Departmeat Advleot Ie required.
" This program is within t he Behaviora l Sciences a nd Hum.n Serv ices ~paltme n t .

..

A.S. COMPUTER SCIENCE··

Total credits: 68

Reqoda __ t. for Matricalut.

COLLEGE REQUIREMENTS"

,"SucceelfuJ completion of the CUNY FTeshman SkWa AueNment Testa with p18.inc 1COre8 on the
Reading, Writing, and Mathmnrltici Placement Enmin.ltionl, or remedial cour_ ll'I.Iy be required
In thHe .ubjects.)

ENG 03 &:Jor ().4 !if required) ..
. . . . . .. .. . .. . . .. . .
. .. 0 credit..
ENGel (if required) ..
. ....... • ..... . .. 0
ENG C2 or ENG 12
(b..ed on CUNY Test 1COI"88. studentarnay be exempt) .......... . ........ •
ENG22 ...........
.............. . . ..
. ... . ....... . ........ ..
HPE12 ...........................

.S

Correct.iveS~Hfrequired)

.. .
.................
MATMlltM2or, MAT R2profleiency .. ..... . .

.0
.. 0

DEPARTMENT REQUIRE MEN1'St
Introduction toComputlnj:ICS 13 pg. 211). .
. . . . . . . •.
. ..... .. aeditl
Computel"lnd Alaembly Lan4JUap Pro,ramrninj:ICS a) ...
. ......... I'i
Diacrtlte Structunt8 !CS 35) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .... • ...... . Ii
. .. ..
Program De.ign and Analyail lCS 371.
Calculus i , II and lII tMAT 115, 16, 21PI. 2 16) . . .. .
,.......•
. ... 12
Differential Equation. (MAT 6&1
.... 3
LinNI' AJpbra (MAT 66) .... .
. .... .... ... 3
Biology I and II (B IO UH.f PI· 1.f5) OR.
Phy.iaI I and II WHY 11-12 PI . 238) OR,
... ...... tHO
Advanced General Phyaicel and II (P HY UH.f)

12 erecUt.

GROUP REQU I REMENTS
Select at least three credlt.t from EACH group-I tbru IV
AU crediu required from grou ps I , II. II I .. IV mu.t be In Ba.k Couuee
I. Perfol'fllinB and Vitual AN ....................... .
(Ewuded hom this grou p .... Art and Mu.k Studio COUNJeI,
ThNtre Production and Technique couneII)
An
M ueic

.3 credit.

S...,h

ThNtre Art.
I I. Langu.apandLiterature ...... . ......... • ............ . ... . ..... . 3
Foreign Language
LIterature
PhiIo8ophy

III. Social Sciences
Economice
History
Political Science
IV. BeMvioralSCiencee . ..... , .. .. , .. ' .
Anthropology

..... 3

. 3

?eychalog)'

Sociology
V. Mathematics andScienc:e .
Biological Science
Mathematics and Computer Science
Physical Science

. . . . . • . . . .. . . .• . ... ,. 2.f cndfta
(Met by Departmental

Requirements)

ELECTIVES-Sufficient to meet required total of

68 credits

Departmental requirements may be u..ed to aatitly groupa I-V f«lUiremenU.
tC-Wtatioa wftb the ~t Ad~" requtr.cl.
program is within the Mathematics and Computer Science Deputment.

--'!'his

..

A.S. ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH and SCIENCE""

_ ,. .............

TotaImodits:&i.8I

COLLEGE REQUIREMENTS'

(' 9ucceuful completion of the CUNY FTeahman Skills AueNment Teeu with passing 8COI'eS on the

ReMUna:. Writing, Ilftd Mat.henllltk:a Placement Euminationa, or rema:ii&I. COUTM8 may be ~

in 0 - aubjecta.)

ENG03&ior04(ifrequired) ........... .
ENGel Ufrequired) ... . .
ENO C2 or ENG 12
lba.:!. on CUNY Teet ecoree, studentuMY beuempt.) ........•...
ENG 22 ....... .

HPE12 ............. ......... .. ... .
Com!ct.ive Ss-:h (if required) ......... .

· ..... 0 credits
. .0

••••

. ..... 3

. .... 0
. .. 0

MATMI&M2or,MATR2proficiency . .
DEPARTMENTREQUIREMENTSt;
Prepar.tory BiokwYIBIO IOpe. 145HifrequiredJ . ..... ......... .
Bioklgy I and II (BIO IJ.14)
... .............. ...... .
CherUtry I and II (CHM 1l-l2 pe.236), OR
Physics I and II tPHY 11·12or 1s.I4 pg. 238) .
Physical GeoJogy (GEOS3 pe.237) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ...... .
Analytic Geometry and Pre-CalculUI Math (MAT 14 PI. 218) .
IntroductkmtoBASICtCP30 pe.209I ...
E*=tivee:t: -Biology. Chemiatry OR Phyaics
Public Health I and II (HE 31 - 32 pg. l97)

... .. 0 credita

.8
· .. 8-10
. ....... .4

•

. .. 4

.... . !HO

OR

Peopie and the Environment-BID EmpbasiI! (SCI OOpg. 152) and
People and the Environment.--CHM E~ (SCI 51 PI- 2411 .

· ... 4-6

GROUP REQUIREMENTS

Select .t . . . three ow:Iita fn:m EACH poup- J thru IV
All ow:Iita required fn:m groupII l , II. II I &: IV rJV,IIJt be in Buic Coureee
l. PerfonningudVisu.lArt. ...... .
. . ........ .
(Ellcluded from thia group art! Art.nd Music Studio cour_,
'I'hNtre Production .nd Technique COW"IMIS)
Nt
Music
Spood>

.. 3 credita

"-ue "'"

II .

~ud Literature

......... • .. . ............ . ............... S

Foreign t....nguqe

Literature
PhikMIophy
Ill. Social ScienceII ..
Economics
History
Politic.) Sc~
IV. S.t..viortlSciencell .............. .
Anthropology
p,ycbology

. .. .. S

. ..... ...........•...... .. 3

Sociology
V . M.theml.tica IlDd Science ...
Biological Science

M.themr!tica ud Computer Sciena!
Physical Science
ELECTIVES-Sufficient to meet required total of

. ...... 24 c:ncUta
(Met by Departmental
Requirementa)

A.8. FINE ARTS··

Total credits: 64

Req.un-u ror Matriculuu
COLLEGE REQUIREMENTS,·Succeuful completion of the CUNY Freshman SAm. Assessment Tests with passing scores on the
Reading. Writing. and Mathem.ltics Placement Eumin_tiona, or remedial courses may be required
in theM 15ubject8.)
E NO 03 &Jor 04 (if required)
.............. 0 credits
ENGCl(ifrequired) .
. . . ... ,0
ENG C2 or ENG 12
(b.sedonCUNYTest!MXlf'eS,studentamaybeellempt) .. , ....•..•....... 4
ENG22
........
. ........... •

HPE12 .................

........

Corrective Speech !if required) ... ..... ............... ...
MA1Ml&M2or,MATR2profidency

. ... 3
. ..... 0
....... 0

DEPARTMENT REQUIREMENTS; ~ ~ PI. 1251
ALL FiDe An. Majon MUlt Take:
Survey of Art History I and II (ART 33-34)) . .
. ..... 6 credita
Dnign IIART MI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .... 3
Drawing I (ART 57) .
.............
. .... 3
(FiDe An. Majon MUST take ART 33, 56 aDd/or $7la the FIRST SEMESTER]

PLUS Sequencetl in Fine Arts ConrentraUoIUJ

Art lIIMorr
Modem Art I and IIIART 36-36)
........ .
AfricanandPrimitiveArtlART37) ...
RenaiManceArtIART 38) . . .
.......•
. .......•.
Recommended Etectivel t ....................•..........
c-.rutic8t1orl &.t,n
IUuatrationIART68) .
PublieationLayoutandDuip(ART73) ............... .
TypographyandLettering(ART74) ......... .
Introduction to Advertising Skilla (ART 76)
RecommendedEJectiveat · ............ .
Drall'fng tIIId Prdttlill,
Drawing II (ART 58) .

. 6 credits

" ... . 3
. .... 3
. .... 9

.

.
. ........ 3
2

••

. ... 9

. ................ 3

Painting I and I I tART 69-60)
Recommended Etectiveat ..
Graphla GIld

... 7

.. 7·9

&a."

Photography I (ART61)
DeaignIIIART66) ......................... .
Printmaking(ART66) ..................•.
Recommended E1ectivest .

-

SculpturehndII(ART61~2) .
Ceramic8i(ART6S)
Recommended Electivest ......... .

...... 3
•

••

. ...... ... 3
. .. 8-10

. .. " . . . . . .

7

........ • ........ 3
........................
7·9

88

GROUP REQUIREMENTS
Select at leut three credita from EACH group- I thru IV
AU credits required from groups I. II, III & IV must be in Basic Courses

I. Perlormingand VisUIII Arta ........... .

.. 3 credits

from this group are Art and Music St udio courses,
Theatre Production and Technique courses)
~ ExcJuded

Art

Music

S"",h
Theatre Arts

. .... 3

II . Languageand Literature .
Foreign Language
Literature
Philosophy
ttl. Social Sc)en(leS
Economics
History
Political Science

.... 3

. ... 3

IV. Behavioral Sciences ............... . .
Anthropology
Psychology
Sociology

. ... 6erediu

V. Mathematics and Science .
Biological Science
Mathematics and Computet'" Science
Physical Science
VI. Select from among groups 11, Ill,
IV. additional

.6eredit.

ELECTIYES-Sufficient to meet required total of

64cnd1to

Departmental requiT1lments may be u&ed to &awfy groupe j.y requirements.
tCoaau1t11tioa with the Departmnt A.M.or la nqWred..
--nua program ill within the Art Department..

..

Total credits: 68

A.S. MATHEMATICS··
RequittJDmt. for Matriculant.

COLLEGE REQUIREMENTSt· Su«U8ful C>:Imp1et ion of the CUNY FreshlTllln Skills Auessmen t Tests wit h passing M:Of'1!S on the
Read ing. Writing. and MathelTlllUcs Placement Examinations. or remedilll courses may be required
in t hese subjecud

... 0 crediu

E NG 03 &1or04 (i f required)

ENGClIifrequir"ed1 ..

.•
.0

ENG C2 or ENG 12
(based on CUNY Tes t scores, Sluden Wl may be exempt)

·

ENG22

HPE 12
ColTOCt ive Speech (if required) .. .

· .3
.0

o

MATMl&M2or. MATR2proficiency .
DEPARTMENT REQUIREMENTS;
Calculus I.lland III (MAT Hi, IS, 21 pg . 2161 ..
Differentl.al EquationalMAT 55) ..
Linear Algebra (MAT 561
Programming in Fortran IV lep 5 1 pg. 2091. ...
Mathematics OR. Computer Programming Electives!
Laboratory Science . .. ... . ... .... . .

. 12 credits
3
· .3

,•

. .. ,& }O

12 credits

GROUP REQUlltEMENTS
Select al leas t t hree credi t s from EAC H group- I thl1J IV
All credits requ ired from groups I, II. I I [ & IV must be in Uasic Coursell

3 credits

1. PerlormingandViaualArta .
iExc1uded from this group are Art aod Music Studio courses.
Thealre Production and Technique COU1'3e!!I)

An
Musk:

S"",h
Theatre Arts
II. Languageand Li t.erature .
fo'oreign Language
l.itera ture
PhilO8Ophy
[II. Social Science!!
EconomiC!
History
Political Scienct!

3

3

.3

IV. Behavioral Science!! .
Anthropology
Psychology
Sociology

. 24 credits
IMet by Departmental
Requirements)

V. MathematicsandScience .
Biological Science
Mathematics and Computer Science
Physical Science

E LECTI YES- Sufficient to meet required total of

68 credits

Departmen tal requirements may be used to satisfy groups I-V requirements.
tConsultation with the Departmellt Ad"'. r '- HqUInd.
··This program is within the Ma thematics and Compu ter Science Department.

'"

-

A.S.MUSIC"

ToW credit.: 64

Requlnn'lentl for MatriC\llanUl
COLLEGE REQUIREMENTS(- Successful completion of t he CUNY Freshman SkilUJ Assessment Teet. with passing lICOre8 on the
Reading. Writing, and Mathematics Placement E.. min.tiona, or remedial courses may be required
in thelle subjects.1

E NO 03 &Jor 04 til required)
ENG Cl (if required)
ENG C2 or ENG 12
(b.aed onCUNY Testacoree, students may beuemptl .
ENG 22 .
. .................... .

HPEl 2

.0 credits
.0

.

..

. ... 4

." ... "

.. 3

Corrective Speech (if required]

..... 0

MATMl&M2or,MATR2proficiency ...

. .... 0

DEPARTMENT REQUIREMENTS! klourM dNcriptioM . . . . ZlU

TheoryofMulic I. II. III and IV IMUS 32. 33, 34. 86) .
. .. 12 credits
Ear Training I. II , Uland iVIMUS86,87.38,39) ..........
. .. 8
Music LiUr.ture lind II IMUS lSI, 521 .
. ........... 6
Choruaor Sandor OrchestraIMUS91, 92, 93) . .
........
.6
(One of the5e performing grouP' musl be taken each 8eme8ter ' 1~ creillt.s per !lemester)
If RequiTed
BlSic Skills: Theory and/or Piano I and 1111 credit NCh) . . . . .. 1 to 3

.,......

GROUP REQUIREMENTS
Select. at least three aediLII from EACH group- I thru IV
AD crediLII required from groups I. II. III & IV musl be in Basie CounJes

I. Perfonning and Visual Am
(Excluded from this group are Art and Music Studio cooraes.
ThNtre Production and Technique rour!lt'S)
Art
Music

.3 credits

S","",

,

Theatre Am
II . Lan,uageandLiterature ..
Foreign Language
Literature
PhiIo8ophy

.... 3

II I. Social Sciences .
Economics

History
Political Science

,

IV. Behavioral Sciences
Anthropology
Psychology

Sociology
V. MathematiC! and Science .
Biological Science
Mathematics and Computer Science

.. 6cred1t.

Physical Science

VI. Select from smong groups II. Ill .
IV. additional

..... _6crtdit.

ELECTIVES Sufficient to meet T1lQuired total of

Dep.rtmental requirements may be uM!d. k!. satisfy groups I-V T1lQuiremenLS.
lCoalUltation wltb the t'rogram
required.
" This program is within the Musk Department.

D\Joeetor"

9.

64 credits

A.s. PHYSICS··

Total credits: 64

l\eqllinmeuu for Mat ric:ulu u
COLLEGE REQU IREMENTS,- Successful completion of the CUNY Freshman Skills AI!teS8ment Testa with passina IICOrelI on the
Reading, Writing. and Mathematics Placement Eurninations. or remedial COUfIlH nwy be required
in these subjects.l

ENG 03 &lor().4lif required)

....... . ...... 0 credlt.
ENGC I Hfrequired}
... ....... .. .. .. ......... . ..... ...
. .. 0
ENG C2 01" ENG 12
(ba~on CUNY Test8COre!I, student. may beexempt)
.. ..
ENG22
.. ..
HPE 12
.........
. ..................................... 3
Corrective Speech tif required) ..
. .0
MATMl&M20l', MATR2 prortciency
.. 0
DEPARTMENT REQUIREMENTS;

Advanced General Physic. I and I I IPHY 13-14 PI. 238)
Advanced Physics Electivet .
GeneralChemistry land II (CHM 11·12 pg. 2351
Calculus land II tMAT 16·16 PI. 216) ............. .

.. . 10 credita
.. 8
8

. .... 8

12crecUu

GROUP REQU I REMENTS
Select at lealt three CTedil.3 from EACH group-I thru IV
All credits required from groups I, II . III & I V must be in Basic Coureee
I . PerlormingandVieual Aru .
. ..... .. .
(Excluded from this group are Art and Music Studio courses,
Theatre ProductJon and Technique courwa)
Art
Music
S"",h
Theatre Arts
II . LanguageandLitel"ature .
Foreign Language
Literature
Philosophy

. .. 3 credita

.. .3

.. .3

I II. Social Sciences ....
Economics
History
Politk:al Science

.. 3

IY. Behavioral Sciences
Anthropology
Peychology
Sociology
V. MathematiCl and Science .
Biological Science
Mathematics and Computer Science
Physical Science

. . 24ered1U

(Met by Departmental
Requirernenta)

E LEC1'IYES-Sufficient to meet required total of

64 crodIta

Departmental requirementa may be uaed to aat.isfy groups I·Y requiremenLa.
tCo. au1 utlon wi th the Departllllllt AdvUlor '" reqalHd.
" This program is within the Physk:al Sciences Dep.rtment.
92

A.S. PRE-PHYSICAL THERAPY··

Total credits: 64

Req.ur-ti fw Matricaluta
(X)LLEGE REQUlREM.ENTS-

I- Successful completJon of theCUNY Freshman Skills AllleSllmenl Teall with passing lICOre!I on the
Reading. Writing, and M.Urematica Placement Euntinationa, or remedW counes may be required
in these subjecte.)
ENG03&/or04(ifrequired)
ENGCl(ifrequired) ............
ENG C2 or ENG 12
(based on CUNY TntllCOre!I, IItudenWl may beexempt)
E~~

....................... ~ ..............

.. 0 credil.ll
. .0

............

.4

. ..... 4

HPEI2 ...
..............
.. 3
Corrective Speech (if required) ......................
. ..... . 0
MATMl&M2or, MATR2proftciency ..................... " .......... 0

DEPARTM ENT REQUIREMENTS!
Preparatory Biology tBIO 10 pg. 145) lifrequired) .
. ... 0 credits
General Biology I and JUSIO 13·14) .
. .... 8
Genen.l. Chemistry land t HeH M 11, 12 pg. 236) . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ........ 8
General Physics I and II tpHY ll , 12 pg. 238) . . . .
. ........ 10
Analyt.icGeometryand Pre-CakulusMathlMAT 14 pg. 216) .. .
. ... 4
Genel"alPsy.:hology(PSY 11 pg.1S31 ..
. ................... 3
Human GrowthandDeve!opment(PSY32) ......................
. .... 3
I ntroduc:Lion to Sodology (SOC 31 pg. 135)
.........
. ......... 3
PLUS Completion of 5().IOO houri of volunteer or paid work in a phYlkal therapy
facility approved by the Program Oireetot.

--

ElementaofSt.atisticstMAT 20 pg. 216) .
Fir.lt Akl and Personal Safety (H E 35 pg. 197)
c.rdiopulmonary Resusc::itation (HE 201

..... 3
. ...... 2
... 1

NOTE: Due to limited avllilabWty of upper division facilities for t rllining Itudents,
completion of the fll"lt two years does NOT guarantee admiasion to
• four year program in phyliuJ therapy .

.

GROUP REQU I REMENTS
Select at leut three credits from EAC H group- J th ru I V
AU credits required from groups I. I I , II I & IV must be in Basic Cour8ell
I. Performing a nd Visual Arts

12 Ufldjta

... 3 credits

(ElIc:iuded from t his group are Ar t and Music Studio courses.
Theatre Production and Techniqufl courfM!s)
Mt

Music

S"",h
II .

III.

IV.

V.

Theatre Arts
Language and Literature
Foreign La.nguage
Literature
Phiio!lOphy
Social Sciences .
Economics
History
Political Science
8ehavw,ralSeiences
Anthropology
Psychology
Sociology
Mathematics and Science ..
Bw,logical Science
Mathematics and Computer Science
Physical Science

3

3

.3

. 2-4 cncHta
(Met by Departmental
Requirements)

ELECTI VES- Suffkkmt to meet required total of

64 Cftdi ..

Departmental requirement.s may be used t(I satis fy group!! I·V requirements.
'Consult.tion wit h t he DepartmrDt Ad villor Is required..
- -This program is within the Biological Sciences Department .

.

A.S. THEATRE ARTS""
Requlremeau

f~

Total credits: 64

M.trieWaau

COLLEGE REQUIREMENTS'
(' Successful completion of the CUNY Fruhman Skilla Anellllment Teatl with paSling acoru on the
Reading, Writing. and M,themlUcl Placement Eurnimltkm •• or remedial coul'IIes nay be required
in these subjects. )

ENG03&Jor04(ifrequired) .. ..
. .. . .. . .
. . 0 crediu
ENGCItifrequirerJ) .................... .. .. . ......... ..• .
.0
ENG C2 or ENG 12
. . ..... 4
(ba&edon CUNY T8IItscol'9l, atudents may beexemptJ .. .
ENG22 . . _
....... ... . ....... .
. ....... .4

HPEl2

.. . . 3
. . .0
. .. 0

CorTeclive Speech !if required) ......... .

MATMl&M2or, MATR2proflciency . .

DEPARTMENT REQUIREMENTS; k:oune ~ PI. 2731
I ntroduction to The.tre Arta (Th.A 60) .
3 credits
PlayAnalysisITh.A.ti U . .. . ..
. . ..... 3
Acting(Th.A. 52).
......................
. .... 4
Sta~aft{Th.A. 55) .
..3
Basic Lighting(Th.A.56) .
3
Play Production(Th.A. (9) (3 !lerneltefl, I crediteach\ ... . ... ..... ......... 3
DepanmentElectivea:f; .
. ....... . ..... . . ... . .. .. ... . .... .... 7·9
GROUPREQUIREMEN1S
Select. at k!ut thn!e aediu from EACH group-I thru IV
An credit.e required from groupe I. I I. I II & IV must be in Basic Cour-8ee
I. Performing and Vu-u.I An. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . .. .. .... . 3 credi.u
(Excluded from this group an Art and Music Studio eourMII,
Theatre Production and Technique courses)

An
Music

S_,
Theatre Arts
II . Language and Literature
Foreign Language
Literature
Philo!Ophy

.... .. . 3

Ill. Social Sciences ....... .
Economics
History
Political Science

. .3

. .. 3

IV. BehavioralScieneea .
Anthropology
Psychology
Sociology

. . . .. 6cred1u

V. Mathematics and Science .. ...
Biologieal Science
Mathematics and Computer Science
Phyeical Science
VI. Select. from among group!l
II, III , IV. hddit.ionaJ. ..

. .6cred1ta

ELECTI VES- Sufflcient to meet required total of

Departmental requirements may be used to satisfy group!lI.V requiremente.
:f;eo..ultadoD with the DeJNU1~ ... t Ad~. reqaired..
" This program is within the Speech and 1'h6atre Department.

..
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THE ASSOCIATE IN APPLIED
SCIENCE (A.A .S.) DEGREE
The Kingsborough A.A.S . degree programs were specifically designed fOr students who wis h to
start a career on a 8emi-profeasional level immedia te ly after graduating from the college. The
eSl!ent ia l liberal arts courses a re included to equip students with knowledge, understanding and
ca reer nexibility pe rmitting options to continue for furt her education at any time.
A atudent must earn at leut a "C" grade 12.00 indexJ, a nd hive fu lfilled all degree requiremen13 to be certified fo r the degree.

I

CAREER PROGRAMS
Business

• Accounting twith concent ration in TIl: Account ing) •
• BrOIIdclI8ting Technology and Management · Business Administration ·
• Data Processing (Computer ProgrammingI e Journalism and Print MedUI •
• Marketing Manqement (with concentration
in Supermarket Management and Food Marketing) •
• Personnel Managflment and Labor Relations ·
• Secretarial/Office Administration IExecutive. Legal, Medical and School) ·
• Travel and Touri!Jm •
• Early Childhood Education/Child Care • Education As~iate •
• Nursing . Sports. Fitne58. and Recreation ·

..

A.A.S . DEGREE PROGRAMS
BUSINESS CAR EER PROGRAMS
Accounting
Requiremen~ s , page 103
Course Descript ions, page 155

Broadcasting Technology and Management
Requirements, page 105

Course Descriptions, page 267
Business Administration
Requirements . page 107
Coune Descriptions, page 159
Data PrOCe!lsing (Computer Programmingl
Requirements . page 108
Coune Descriptions, page 212
Journalism and Print Media
Requirements. page III
Course Descr iptions, page 179

Mar ket ing Management
Requiremen ts. page 112
Course Descript ions. page 163
Personnel Management and Labor Relations
Requirements, page 116
Course Descriptions, page 165
Secretarial/Office Admist ration
(Executive. Legal, Medical, Schooll
Requirements. page 117
Course Descriptions, page 245
Tra vel and Touris m
Requirements. page 121

Course Descriptions. page 279
HEALTH a nd SOCIAL SERVICE CAREER PROGRAMS
Early Childhood EducationlChiid Care
Requirements. page 109
Course Description". page 139
Education Associate
Requirement". page 110
Cour"e Descriptions. page 141
Nursing
Requ irements. page 114
Course Descriptions. page 231
Sports, Fitne"" and Recreation
Requirements. page 119
Couue Descriptions, page 203
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A.A.S. ACCOUNTING--

Total credits: 68

Requ--w for MatrlaJlut.

COLLEGEREQUJREMENTS"
(" Succ:esaful completion of the CUNY Frnhman SIWlII AS!MI88ment Teste with puaing aooreson the
Reading, Writing, and Msthllmatics PLacement Euminstiona. or remedial courllell may be required
in these lubjects.)
EN003&1or04(ifrequired) .......................................... 0 credit.
. ........•........ 0
ENGCl(ifrequin:ld,l .... ..........
ENG C2 or ENG 12
(hued on CUNY Test 8COf'e!I, IItudent.s may be exempU .. .
. ...
ENG22 ....................................
........
. .. 4
HPE 12 .
...
.........
... 3
Corrective Speech (if required) .........
. .. 0

MATMl&M2or, MATR2proficiency ............

. ........•........ 0

DEPARTMENT REQUIREMENTSt
FundamentabofAccountinglandll lACC 11-12 pg. 155"''!'"".
. ....... 8 credits
Intermediate Accounting l and It (ACC 21·22) .-.... ......................... 6
Coet Accounting hnd II (ACC 31-32) ............ . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. .. .. 6
FederalTaxadon {ACC"l ) / . ........
.............. . ..... .4
BUlinesl ManagementandOrganiUlUon{BA 11 pg.1 69)
................. 3
BUlinesl Law \BA 12) ... .
. ..... 3
I ntroduction toComputerConcepts\BA 60) .......•
. ...••..... 3
Fundamenta110fEconomicslEOO 12 pg.161) .
. .... 3
MoneyandBankinglEOO 1") .
. ......... 3
Recommended
Advanced Federal Tu.ation (ACC"2) .
.. ......
. .. 3
NewYorkTu.ea(ACC43) ............... .
. .......... 3

CONCENTRATION IN TAX ACCOUNTING;
Fund.mentalsofAccountinghnd !I {ACC 11-12pg. I I56). .
. .......... 8 credit!
Intermedlate Accounting I and WACC 21·22) ................. . .......... 6
Feder.1 Taxationhndll{ACC .. l ..... 2) ..................... . ....
. .. 7
N_YorkTues{ACC ..S) ...............
. .. 3
BUlineslManapmentandOrganiution\BA 11 pg. lSS) ....
. .... 3
BUlineal La .... (BA 12) . . . . . . . . . .
. .3
Introduction to Computer Concepti (BA 60) .
. . .3
FundamentallofEconomics lECO 12 pg.1 61 ) . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ......... . 3
MoneyandB.nking(ECO 14) .
...........
. ........ .. 3

'03

GROUP REQUIREMENTS
CourM !elections, from group8 I through IV, mU8t be from at least three different groups
AU creditll required from groups I. II, III " TV mUllt be in Basic Cour!e8
J. Performing and Visual Arts
(Excluded from this group are Art and Muaic Studio courses,
ThHtre Production and Technique coursesl
Art
MUllic

S"",h
Th6lltre Arts
IT . Language and Lit.erature
Foreign Language
Uterature
Philo8ophy

12cr«l1u

TIT . Social Sciences
Econolllica
(NOTE: Eoo 12 and 14 MAY NOT BE USED UI satillfy Group 111 .1

Hiowo-y
Political Science
IV. Behavioral Sciences
Anthropology
PIYchoiogy
Sociology

........

V. MathemeUC8andScience
Biological Science
MathemeticlI Ind Computer Science
Physical Science
ELECTI VES-SufflCient UI meet required total of

68aedi ..

iPrior to preresi,tnotkm or resiatnotioD eouultlidou -.nth the l>epartmeat Advieor 1a required.
u'l11i11 program is within the BUllinee8 Department.
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A.A.S. BROADCASTING TECHNOLOGY
and MANAGEMENT··
Requiremeat.

Total credits: 64

ror M.trieulaDt.

COLLEGE REQU IREMENTSt- Sucressful completion of the CUNY Fre9hman Skills Assessment Test s with passing scores on the
Reading, Writing. and Mathematics Placement Examinations, or remedial courses may be required
in these subjects.'
ENG 03 &Jor 04 (if required)
ENG Cl (ifrequired)
ENG C2 Of E NG 12
{based on CUNY Test scores, students may be exempt!
ENG22

... . .. 0 credits

o

.. . . . 4

•

· .. .a

HPE12
Conect.ive Speech (if required)

........ 0

o

MATMl &M2or, MAT R2 proficiency .
DEPARTMENT REQU I REME NTS;

Introduction w Bro.dast ing /MCB 35 pg. 2671.
. .............. 3 credits
RailioStation Operation (Me B 59) 3 semesters( l cr. ea.) . . . . . . . . • .
.3
Three Program CourseS: (3 ers. ea.) .
. ..... .... 9
Mass Media (MCM 30 pg. 268)
OR

Commun ication Development and Application (MCM 42) .

. ....... 3

PLUS, ... FOR

ADVERT I S I NG CONCENTR ATION
Business Management and Organization (DA II pg. 159) .
Principles of Marketing fBA 14)
AdvertiSing: Theory a nd Practice fR A 52) .

.....

3 credit s
3

... .

3

ENGINEE RI NG CONCENTRATION
E lectronics for Communica t ion I . II. III (PHY 31. 32, 33 pg. 239) .

9 credits

MANAGEMENT CONCENT RAT ION
Business Management and Organization (RA 11 pg. 159) .
Public Opinion (POL 55 pg . 262) .

3

3 credits

NEWS CONCENTRAT ION
Basic J oumalism (JRL 3 1 pg. 179)
American Govem ment and Politics (POL 5 1 pg. 262) .
Intemational RelationslPOL 59).
...

·. 3
3

PERFORMI NG CONCENTRAT ION
Oral Interpretat ion (SPE 27 pg. 270) .
Development of Voice (SPE 30).
Development of Articulation (SPE 3 1) .

3 credit s
3
· .. 3

.06

. 3 credits

GROUP REQUIREMENTS
CourH selections, from groups I through IV, must be from at least three diffenml groups
AU credits required from JrOup! I. II, III & IV must be in Basic Coursee

I. Performing and Visual Arts
(Excluded from thiA group are Art and Music Stuclio oour5ell,
Theatre Proc.Iuction and Technique cour_1
Mt
Mu~ic

S"",,_
Theatre Arts
II . Language and Literature
Foreign Language
Literature
Philosophy
III . Social Sciences
Economkl
History
PoliticaJ Science

12CFed1tl

IV. Behavioral Sciences
Anthropology
Psychology
Sociology

V, MathematjcsandScience
Bio~alScience

Mathematicl and Computer Science
Physical Science
ELECTl VES-Sufficient to meet. required toLlI of

64 credits

Oepartment.al requirements may be used to Bltil fy group! I·V requirements where appl.icable.
Seo... ulu.UoIiI with the Departmeat Advt.o.-" required.
"This program is within the Speech and Thll!ltre Department.

'06

A.A.S. BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION"

Total credits: 64

Requirement. for MatrieulaDr..

COLLEGE REQUIREME NTS(. Succeeaful completion of the CUNY Fresh man Skills Assessment Teat!! with paning KOrell on the
Re.ding, Writing. and Mathernatice Placement Examinations, or remedial courses may be required
in t t - lubject.!l.,

... 0 creditll
E NO 03 &Jor 04 (if required)
....................... 0
ENGCl Ufrequired)
ENG C2 or ENG 12
(be.&edon CUNY Teat scores, students may beexemptl
......... ..
ENG22 .
........ . ..............
..
HPE 12 .
Corrective Speech lifrequiredl

. ........ 3
......... 0

MATMl&M2or, MATR2proficiency .

. .. 0

DEPARTMENT REQUIREMENTSt
. .. 8 credit.!
.3

Fundamentalllof Accounting I and WACe 11-12 pg.155)..
BusineesManagementandOrganization(BA 11 pg. I S91 .

. ......... 3

Buameas i..aw(BA12J .
PrincipleaofMarketing(BAlofoJ .
Personnel Administration (BA 311 .

. .......... 3

BUllineaaCommunications (DA 331 .
Advertuing: Theory and Practice (BA 621
Introduction to Computer Concepts (DA 60)
FundamentabofEconomics(ECO 12 pg.161) .
MoneyandBanking (ECO 14) .

. .3
.3
.. 3
.3
. ..... 3
.3

GROUP REQUIREMENTS
CaurM eelectiornJ, from groups I through IV, must be from at least three different groups
AU credita required from groups I. II, III & IV must be in Basic Courses

I. Performing and Visual Arts
(E.c1uded from this group are Art and Music Studio cour~,
Theatre Production and Technique courses)
Mt
Music

S"",h
Theatre Arts
II. Language and Literature
Foreign Language
Literature
P hiloaophy
III. Social Sciences
Economictl
(NOTE: ECO 12 and 14 MAY NOT BE USED to sa tisfy Group III .'
History
Political Science
IV. Behavioral Sciences
Anthropology
Psychology
Sociology
V. MathematicsandScience
Biological Science
Mathematics and Computer Science
P hysical Science
ELECTIVES-Sufficient to meet required total of

:tCoualtatioa "fI'ith the Department AdviMtr i8 requiNd.
- '"This program is within the Business Department.
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64 credits

A.A.S. DATA PROCESSING··
(Computer Programming)

Total credits: 64

Requltement. for Ma tricu la nt.

COLLEGE REQUI REMENTS(- Successful completion of the CUNY Freehman Ski.l.ls Assessment Testa with passing scores on
the Reading, Writing. and Mathematics Placement Eumin.tiona. or remedial coursea may be
required in these subjects.)
.........
,0 credits
ENG03&ior04/ifrequired) .
ENGCl (ifrequired) ....
. ..... . ' ....... 0
ENG C2 or ENG 12
, . .4
(based on CUNY Te9tacorea, atudent.ll may beeJ:empU .
ENG22 ...
. .. . .... ,
H PE 12
............ . .... .. ............ .
. ..... . .......... 3
Corrective Speech Ufrequired) , ..
. ..... . 0
MAT M I & M2 or, MAT R2 profM:iency
..... 0

..

DEPARTMENT REQU I REMENTSt
I ntroduct ion to Data Procasing (D P 11 pg. 212)
Assembler Language Programming(DP 121 , ..
Advanced Assembler Programming (OP 13)
OR a ny other Olta Processing
Course numbered above32
Cobol ProgramminglDP 31) . .
. ...................... .
Advanced Programming (DP 32) .
. ........ .
Survey of Mat hematics (MAT 13 pg. 216) OR
Analytic: GeomeLry and J>re.Calculus Math( MAT 14 )
FundamentalsofAccountingland I1 (ACC 11-12 pg. ISS)

.... " credita
. .. .. ... 5

.... ... . 3-4
.. ... 5
. ...... 4

.... 4

.. 8

GROUP REQUIREMENTS
Cou rse selections, from groups I t hrough IV, mus t be from at leut three di fferent grou ps
AU credits required from groups I , II, III & IV must be in Bssic Courses

1. Performing and Visual Arts
IExcluded from this group are Art and Music Studio courses,
Theatre Production and Technique courses)
M<
Music
S"""h
Theatre Arts
I I. Language and Literature
Foreign Language
Literature
P hilosophy
I I I. Social Sciences
Eco nomics

12cndJta

Hist(lry

Political Science
IV. Behavioral Sciences
Anthropology
Psychology
Sociology

•"""to

V. MathematicsandScience
Biological Science
Mathematics and Computer Science
P hysical Science
ELECTIVES-Sufficient t(I meet required total of

64aedito

Departmental requirements may be used. t(I satisfy groups I·V requirements where applic.able.
iCouultaUoIl with the Dep.rt_t AdvWor II r.qu1red.
"'This program is within the Mathematics and Computer Science Department.

IllS

A.A.S. EARLY CHILDHOOD
EDUCATION/CHILD CARE"
Raq~t.I rOf' M.lrieulutt

Total credits: 68

COLLEGE REQUIREMENTS"
,· Succellful completion of the CUNY Freshman Skills Assessment Tests with passing !!Corea on the
Reading, Writing. and Mathel1Ultkl Placement ExaminatiolUll, or remedial courses may be required
in thMe subjects.)
ENG03&Jor().4 (ifrequired) .............................. .....
. 0 credits
ENG Cl lif required)
...............................
. ....... 0

ENG C2 or ENG 12

••

lbatl8d on CU NY Teat ttCOreS, students may be exempt)
ENG22 ......................... .
HPE 12 .

Corrective Speech (if required) ...... ....... .
MAT M I &M2or, MAT R2 proficiem:y .

.,

. .... 4

. ...................••...

. ................. 0
, ......... 0

DEPARTMENT REQUIREMENTS;
Genera1P.ychologytpSY 11 pg. 1331. .

. .. 3

credit:s

HumanGrowth andDeveiopment(PSY321 ...
. .•..•. ,
.3
introduction toSociology {SOCSI pg. 13S) .............................. 3
Sociology of the Family ISOC 36)
..............
. .. 3
MinorityGroupeintheU.S. ISOC36) ............. .............
. ..... 3
Int.erdi5ciplinaryApproachtoHumanServkeeIMH20 pg. 139) ............. 3
CurriculuminEducationlECE21 pg. 139)
.. 3
Art Workshop for Students in Education IEeE 22) ....... . . . . . .
2
Music and Movement WorkB hopfor Students in EducationtECE 23) . .
. .. 2
Supervi!led Instructkmal Experience in Education I.ll and 111 IECE 91. 92. 93) . 9
Recommended:
Psychological Di5Ol"dera in YoongChildrenWSY 24)(ECE 24) . • . .. • •...... 3
GROUP REQUIREMENTS
Course select ions. from groupa l through IV. must be from at least three different groupe
AU credits required from groupa 1. 11. 111 &: IV muet be in Basic Couraea

I. Performing and Visual Arts
IExcluded from thUI group are Art and Music Studio courses.
Theatre Production and Technique courses)
An
Music

S.-h
Theatre Arts

11 . Language and Literature
Foreign Language
Literature
Ptillo8ophy

12 credita

til . Social Sciences
Economics
History
Political Science
IV. Behavioral ScierJCe!J
Anthropology
Psyc hology
Sociology

V. MathemalicsandScience
Biological Science
Msthematics and Computer Science
P hysical Science
ELECTIVES-SuffICient to meet required total of

68 credits

Departmental requirements may be used to satisfy groupa l-V requirements where applicable.
tCoDaultadon with t he Department Ad viMJr bI requind.
" This program ie within the Behsvioral Sciences a nd H uman Servk:ea DepartmenL
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A.A.S. EDUCATION ASSOCIATE""

Total credits: 64

RequiAaMDu t o!' Matrieulut.
COLLEGE REQUIREMENTS(-Successful compleUon of the CUNY Fre8hman 81d118 Assessment Testa with p118t1ing IC(lrel on the
Reading, Writing, and Mathematk:e Placement E:uminationl, or remedial cour!lell may be required
in these subjeets.1
ENG03&iorO.f(ifrequired) , .... . . .
ENG Cl (if required) ..
. ...... .
ENG C2 or ENG 12
(bued on CUNY Teat scores, I tudente may be exempt) ,

ENG22 ........
. .. , ... , . .
HPE12 .......... .
Corrective Speech (if required) ......... . . ..... ..... .
MATMl&M2or,MATR2prorw:iency . .

........ .. .. 0 credits

.0

.•

. ...... ,
. ... 3
. ... 0
. ....... 0

DEPARTMENT REQU IREMENTS!
EduC8.tioninModernSocietyIEDU3Spg. lO ) .. , .. ,... . .. .

.., .. .. . . 3 credits

Seminar and Pract.icum in Education and the BehaviortJ Science8 (EOU 3'"

. .f

Seminar and Ptactieum in Education and Conununication Skilla IE DU 86) ... . .. .f
Seminar and Practicum in E ducation and Art Forms (EDU 36) , . . .
,.f
i ntroduction toSociologylSOC 31 PI. 13S) .................... , ......... 3
General Psychoklgy(PSY 11 PI. 133) . . . .
. ... . 3
Human Growth and Deveiopment{PSY 32) ............. . .......... . .... . 3
Understanding Mathematk.a: A Practical Approach (MAT9 PI. 216) . . . . . ... 4
EffectivePublicSpMking(SPE 21 pg. 269) .............................. 3
Spanish for Students inCareer Prograffill (S PA 40 pg. 191) . .
. .... 3
GROUP REQU IREMENTS
Courl8l8lectklns, from groups I through IV, must be from at 1eet three different groups
AUcredit. required lrom groups I . II, III & I V must be in Basie Courses
I. Performing I nd Visual Acta
(Excluded from troll group are Art and MUllie Studio courses.
Theatre Production Ind Technique courses)
Art
Music

S"""h

"""""_

II. Language and Literature
Foreign Language
Literature
Philosophy

m.

Social Sciences
Economicll
Hiatory
Politial Science

IV. Behavioral Science8
Anthropology
Psychology

Sociology
V. MathematicllndScience
Biological Science
Mlt.hem.Itka and Compu~ Science
Physical Science
ELECTI YES-Sufficient to I1'IMt required total of

Departmental requirement.. may be U8ed to IItiafy groupa I·V requirementa _here Ippliable.

tCouultatioa with the Oepertm.t A d" ' - '- reqaired.
- "This PI'Ol"IIIl is '"thin the Behavioral Sciencee Ind Human Services Department.

no

AA.S. JOURNALISM ODd PRINT MEDIA··

Total credits: 64

Requinmea'- for M.trieu.... t.

COLLEGE REQUIREME NTS(· Sueeeuful completion of the CUNY Freshman Skills AS!leSsmenl Tuu wit h passing SCOf1!lI on t he
Hading, Writing. and Malhematice Placement Examinat ions, or remedial courses may be required
in t hese subj ects.]
E NO 03 &Jor 04 Hf required )
... . ......................... 0 credits
ENGe l (if required)
.............
. .. 0
E NG CZ ar E NG 12
lba.!ll!d on CUNY Test !ICOrt!S, studen ts may be eIempt)
... 4
E NG22
.............. ............. .
.
HPE 12 ....................... .
. .. 3
Corrective Speech tif required) .. .
.0
MATM l& M2or. MATR2 proncieocy ............... .
.0

.

DE PART MENT REQ UIREM ENTS;
J ournalism: Basic.ndAdvanood IJRL 31-32 pg. 179) . . ...... .
. ....... 6 credi Ls
CommunityJoumalillm lJRL41 )
............. .
. ....... 3
TheCri tical R.eviewtJ RL 431.
. ...... .
. .. 3
Print Media Production jJ RL 71 )
..... .... 2
Interns hip (JRL 92) .
. .........................•.
. ..... 3
~ CHOICE lromthefoJlowiag5eounN fOl'
... . ...... .
. ...... 6
Investigative and InterpN!tlveJouma1i.!l m MRL 42) . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
IndependentSt udy jJRL81 ) ........... . ........
. .. 3
Publication Layout and Design (ART73 pg. 127)
.. 3
Typography and Lettering jART 74' .................
2
B ~ ofPrint MedIa ! BA70pg. I60'
..... ........... ...... 3

PLUS for Specialiution in
Writing aDd Report.inc OR Produetioa
Appropriate COUnJeS to be determined by Department Advisor for

...... 6

G ROUP REQU IREME NTS
Course seJections, from grou ps I through IV. must be from at least three different groups
All credits req uired from groups I. I I. II I & IV must be in Buk Couraes
I. Performing and Visual Am
(Excluded from t his group are Art and Music Studio courses,
Theatre Production a nd Technique COUI"8eS)
M

Musk
Spooch

Theatre Am
II . Langusge a nd Literature
Foreign Language
Litera ture
Philosophy
12~ts

I I I. Social Sciences
Economics
History
Poli tical Science
IV. Behaviora l ScierlCe!l
Anthropology
Psychology

Sociology
V. Mathema tks and Science
Biological Science
Mathematics and Compu ter Science
Physical Science
ELECTI VES- Sufficient to meet required total of

64 cndits

Departmental requirements may be used to satis fy groupe I-V requirements where applicable.
:te--u1laUoa wi th the De,.rt_t Ad~ ill required.
--This program is wit hin the English Department .
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AA.S. MARKETING MANAGEMENT--

Total credits: 68

Requiremnau 1« Matriculaau
COLLEGE REQUIREMENTS(- Successful completion of the CUNY Freshman Skills Assessment Tests with passing scores on the
Reading. Writing. and Mathematics Placement Examinations, or J"1!medial OOUf5eS may be required
in these subjects.)
ENG 03 &lor04!if required)
ENG Cl Ufrequired)
ENG C2 or ENG 12
(baled on CUNY Test scores. students may be exempt)
ENG 22 .

........ 0 credit!

........ 0

••

. ..... 4
3
.0

HPE12
Corrective Speech !if required)
MATMl&M2or,MATR2proflciency .

o

.........
~

DEPARTMENT REQUIREMENTS;
Fundamentals of Accounting I and II tACe 11-12 pg.lo6) .
Business Management lind Organiultion !BA 11 pg. 159)
BusinessLawlBA 12)

.8 cred.ih
3
3
· .3
... 3
... 3
· .3

PrinciplesofMarketinstBA 14)
ELements of Marketing Mllnagement(MM 3 1 pg. 163)
Salesmanship (MM 331
Fashion Buying and Merchand.U!ing (M M 34)
Merchandi981 nfonnation Analysis (MM 35)
Data Processing for Retailers (M M I'll) OR,
Introduction toComput8rConcepts (BA 601 .
Field Experience (MM 921
FundamentalaofEconomica(ECQ l2pg. l8l) .

••
3
3
. ........... 3

SUPERMARKET MANAGEMENT CONCENTRATIONf
Fundamentals of Accounting I and II (ACe ll-I2pg. 155)
Business Managementand Organization (SA 11 pg. 159)
Introduction toFoodMarlr:eting(FM 11 pg.lOO) .
Elements of Food RetailingtFM 12)
Supermarket Operation and Management (FM IS, 141 .
Supermarket Personnel Performance ManagementtFM 151 .
Supermarket Sales Production (FM 16)
Salesmanship(MM SS)
Field Experienoo(MM92) .
Data Processing for Retailers (MM 511 OR.
introductiontoComputerConceptl(BA60) .
Fundamentals of Economic a (ECO 12 pg. 16U .

112

. 8 credits
3

3
· .3
6
. ... 3
3
3
3
. . .3

.3

GROUP REQUIREMENTS
Course selections. from groupe I through I V. must be from at least three different groupe
AU credit.8 required from group. I. II. III & IV must be in Basic CourlM!S
I. Performing and Vi!Jual Am
tExcluded from this group are Art and Music Studio COUtIMlS.
Theatre Production and Technique cour_1
Art
Music

S"""h

Theatre Arts
II . Language and Litenture
Foreign Language

Literature
Philoeophy
III. Social Sciences
EconomiC!
~ NOTE : EOO 12 and 14 MAY NOT BE USED to satillfy Group IIU
History
Political Science
IV. Behavioral Sciences
Anthropology
PIlYchology
Sociology

12c:red1ta

."""'..

V. MathematiClllandScienoe

Bio1ogica1 Science
Mathematics and Computer Science
Physical Science
ELECTt YES-Sufficient to meet required total of

teoqultallon with the Department AdviMr ia required..
"This program is within the Business Department,
113

68 credita

Total credits: 68

A.A.S. NURSING"
Requirement. for Matriculanttl

COLLEGE REQUIREMENTS"Successful completion of the CUNY Freshman Skills AMeSsment Tests with ptlssing srores on the
Reeding, Writing, and Mathema tics Placemen t Examinationll, or remedial COUT!If!S may be requm
in these su bjects.)
ENG 03 &Jor04 tifrequiredl
ENG Cl tif required)
ENG C2 or ENG 12

O c redi.UJ

.0

••

(bued on CUN Y Test5COf'eS, students may beexemplJ
ENG22
.............. .
HPE 12 ...
. .. , ....... .
Corrective Speech (if required) ..
MAT MI & M2or, MAT R2 proficiency .
Sludf.'Rt~

3

o
o

in lite Prr-Nu17finfl &qutnct m/at oompkle lilt' n f}f! Iff?mellll'N.,.qUl'tt tr~
Nur sing Course De!K:riptions pg. 231

III! ~pt'dfil'd

bPlow. *

First Semester
Applied Physical Sciences for Allied Health Careen (SC I 25 pg. 240)
General Psychoklg}tlPSY II pg. I 331
HumanAnatomy&'Phyaiology(BTO 11 pg. 1451 ........... .
English (ENG 120r ENG C2pg. 17l)

Second Semester
Human Anatomy & Physiology II (BIO 12) ....... • .
Hu manGrowthandDevelopment lPSY 32) .
Dl1.IgCa1cuJalionain Nursing(NUR 17) .
FundamentalsofNursinglNUR 18) .
Third Semester
Microbiology in Healt h and Diseue(BI051) .
Nursing the IU Adult I (NU R 21)

· .3 credits
· ... 3

••

•

·

.
.3

. ... 1
. .. 7

,
.... 9

Fou rth Semester

•

Varieties of EIp~ion(E NG 22)
NW"!ing the Emotionally IU, (NUR 20)
Nursing the IU Adult IIINUR 22)

..... 4
· ... 5

Fifth Seme!lter
Int roduction to Sociology (SOC 31 pg. 135)
Family-<Alntered Maternity Nursing(NUR 19)
Nurs ingofChlIdren(NUR 23) .
Issues in Nursing (NUR 24) .

...... 3
·

.,,

· ... 1

Student. requiriag reatedi.tioa bued UJIOII CoIJere p _ _ _ t tftt _
may be
required to take My or.1I or the rollo,.m,: prior to lakhqJ the Pre-Nureiag Seque"ee.
Preparatory Biology 181010)

Remedial Math (Ml and M2, or MAT H2 pg. 214)
English Skills (ENG 03, 04, or ell

11.

1JI~f' ~'Ilde,,'~
IItar~

("01 frlOff IhGII 5"4 of each r:lalf) «ho romp/de the deRft(' I" tiro
«ill tllkt Ihe IIf'frI('~ler_qu('m:" j" Ihe foUmej"R Qrder. (Nur~j"R Cou,~('

Dtl/('ri,tiQII~ PII. 231)

First Semester
Applied Physical Sciences for Allied Health Careers~SCI 21) pg. 240)
General Psychology~PSY 11 pg. 133)
Human Anatomy & Physiology I (BIO 11 pg. 145) .
DrugCaleulations in Nursing~NUR 17)
FundamenlaJsofNursing~NUR 18)
Winter or Summer Module ...
HumanAnatomy& Physiology II ~BIO 12)
Second Semester
Microbiology-in HealthandDiseueIBI0511 .
English~ENG 120r ENGC2pg.I71) .
Nursing the III Adult I (NUR21 1
Third Semester
HUllUln Growth and Development(PSY 32 pg. 133) .
IntroductiontoSociologytSOC31 pg. 135) .
Nursing the Emotionally Ill, (NUR 20)
NursingtheIllAdu)tll(NUR221 .
Fourth Semester
VlU"ietiesof ExpressiontENG 22)
Family.centered Maternity Nursing (NUR 191
NUfsingofChiidren tNU R 23)
IssuesinNursing (NU R24) .

.

.... 3 credits
3

.

I
.7

•
••

•

.9

3
. .. 3

•

. .. 1)

•

••5
I

... Studeatl may elect to take required COUrHtl other thin nuniD, eoUrHtl durin,
tile WIDter IDd Summer Module..

lCouult.tlon with the Depart_at Ad~ II required. .
•• This program is within the Nursing Department.
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A.A.S. PERSONNEL MANAGEMENT and

LABOR RELATIONS··

Total credits: 65

Req _ _ _ u fOI' Matriealute;

COLLEGE REQUIREMENTS!· SUCC8111fu1 completion ofthl CUNY FrMtun.n SkiUa AIM8lment Teet...nth paNing IICOnII on the
Reading, Writing. and MatherNltk. Placement Examination.. Ol' remedial cour_ may be required
in theM ,ubjeeta.)

E NO 03 &lor 0-4 (if required) ..................... .
ENGCIUfrequired! .......... .
ENG C2 or ENG 12
!bued on CUNY Teat .coree, .tudent. may be exempt)

. ......... . ... 0 credits
. ... ', .. ', ... 0
. ... 4
...... 4

ENG 22
HPE 12 ................................ .
Corrective Speech tif required) .. .
MATMlolM2or, MATR2profidency ..... . ........ .

........
.. 3
. ...• , ...... 0
. .. ,' .0

DEPARTMENT REQUIREMENTS;
Fundamentalllof Accountlnghnd 1I 1ACC 11-12 p,.1&6) .................. 8 credits
BuslneslManapmentandOrganlutlontBA 11 pg. 169) ... ........ .. ... ... 3

Bu.ineuLaw(BAI2) .............................
. ....... 3
PenonnelAdminiltntionIBASH .............
. ................ 3
IntmductlontoComputerConceptafBA801 ...........
. ....... , ..... 3
Indultrlaland Organiutlorwl PlycholOl)' WLM 20p,. 1661 .
. ...... 3
lAbor Economic.IPLM 211
.................
. .. 3
lAborLawandCOUectiveBar'alnlng (PLM221 ........ ..
" .. 3
PerlOnnel: Selection, Developrnentand Evaluation (PLM 23) . . .
.3
Field EJ:perienceIPLM921 , .. , ... , .
. . . . . . .. .
. ..... 3
GROUP REQUIREMENTS
Courae eelectlonl, hom grouP' I through IV, mUit be from at leut three diffwent IfOUI»
AU credits required from groupe 1, 11, III &. IV mUlt be in Balk Counea

1. Performing and Viaual Arts
(Excluded from thdlfOUP are Art and Mutk Studio courMl,
Theatre Production and Technique COUlMlI
Mt
SMueic
...._
Theatre Artl
II. Language and Uterature

F""""

12_

Laniuqo
Uterature
Philoeophy

I I I . Social ScienceI

EcononUc'
INOTE: ECO 12 MAY NOT BE USED to aat.i.fy Group 111 .1
History
Political Science
IV. Behavioral Sciences
Anthropology
PIYchoiogy
Sociology
V. MathematiclandScience
Biological Science
Mathematic. and Computer Science
PhYlal Science
ELECTI VES-Sumcient to meet required total of
tCoa. ultadOIl witll tb. Deputm• • t AdvleM .. required.
- -nul program is within the BUlinea. Dep.arttnf!nt.

11'

........

A.A.S. SECRETARIAL/OFFICE
ADMINISTRATION

Total credits: 64

RequlnmeDu fill' M.trieu.1aata
COLLEGE REQUIREMENTS'
(' Successful completion of the CUNY Freshman SIciIl! Aa!leeament Testa with pealing 8COIWI on the
Reading, Writing, and Mathematics Placement Examinations. or remedial COUI'lI88 may be required
in these subjects.)
, 0 credits
ENG 03 &/or04(if requirad)
..... 0
ENG Cl lif required)
ENG C2 or ENG 12
(baMld on CUNY Test 1ICOre!J, students may beu:empt ) ..... . ... ... ....... 4
ENG22
......... . ...... .
•
.... .... . 3
HPE 12 .
. . ... .. . . .. .
. . . . . . . . •.
.0
Corrective Speech (if required)
. ......... 0
MATMI &M2or, MATR2proficiency .

•

DEPA RTMENT REQUIREMENTS! ICovrM deecripUo... PI. Z46I
A ll Program Majors must t ake:
tElementary Keyboarding [SEC 11)
. 2 creditl
t1ntermediate Keyboarding (SEC 12) .
tElementa ry Shorthand (SEC 13, 14,15) .
. .. ... .. . .. .............. 2
t Intermediate Shorthand (SEC 16. 17, 18)
... 3
Basic Dictation (SEC 19)
.. .
Advanced Shorthand a nd Transcription (SEC 31) .
. .. 3
Adva nced Keyboarding (SEC 331 .
. .. 2
Business Communication (SEC 37) .
.. 3
. .. 3
Field Experience (SEC 92) .

..,

,

P LUS- FOR CONCENTRATIONS I N
E.xecutifJt'

Advanced Stenography and Transcription II (SEC 32) .
. .. 4 credit.
Secretarial Practice (SEC 34) .
. ...... . ............. 3
i.eg(J1

Secretarial Practice (SEC 34).
Legal Shorthand and Procedures (SEC 51) .
Legal Shorthand and Transcription (SEC 52)

. . 3 credit l
. .. 3
...... 4

Medifill

Biology (4 credit Lab cour.sepg. 145) .
. ........... . .. 4 creditl
Medical Secretary Practice (SEC 67,68) ...... . ......................... 4
Medical Dictation and Termino logy (SEC 69, 70)
.. 7
School
Advanced Stenography and Transcription II (SEC 32) .
Secretarial Practice (SEC 34) .
School Secretary I and IT (SEC 53, 54) .
School Records and Accounts (SEC 56)

. 4 Creditl

3

.,

. ... 4

WORDIINFORMATION P ROCESSING CONCENTRATION
'"Buic WordlInformation P rocessing (SE C 2 11.
'" Advanced WordlTnformation Processing (SEC 22) .
*Machine Transcription (SEC 23) .
Field Experience (SEC 92) .

. ....... 3 Creditl
. .......... 3
. .............. . 3
. ............. .. 3

Recommended
Data Processing for Program Majors (CP 29 pg. 209) ......... . ... . .. 4
. Office Systems Ind Procedure1J (SEC 24) .
. ..... 3
- May be Utken in lieu of Elementary. Intennediat.e and Advanced Sbortband
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~

GROUPREQUIREMEN'I'S
Couree eelectiona, from IP'OUPII throqh IV, mUlt hi from It leut three different grouP'
AU creclitl required from IfOUPI I, II, III " IV II'WK be In aalie eour...

I. Performin&: and Vlwal Arta
(EJ:ciuded from thit IfOUP .... Art and Muaic Studio cour_,
Theatre Productk»n and Technique cour_)

S_
Art

Music

ThNt.reAru
11 . Languap and Lit.enture
Forejp J..ancuaF
LitenltUN
Pbilooopby

III. Social SciencN

12cndlta

Economict

Hiatory
Political Science
IV. Behavioral ScieneeI
Ant"""""
Payc:hoJosy

.""".

Sociology

V. MathematlulndScIenoe
Biological Science
Mlthematic. and Computer Science
Phy.ical Science

ELEcriVEB-Suffkient to meet required total of

64 crocIi..

iSEC 11 and 13. 14 or 15 .... required for ItUdenta entering without one year of keybowding
and lhorthand.
SEC 12, 13, 14, lli, 16, 17 and 18 may be ...lived.

Departmental requirementa may be uaed t.o .Lilly group. I-V requirement....here applic.ble.
tCo.I.Itatio. with the o.p.ru.eat A~ II required.
··111i. program i. within the Sec:ret&ria1IOffice Admini.tr.tlon Department.

lI8

A.A.S. SPORTS, FITNESS and
RECREATION
Requinmeat. for

Total credits: 64

M.triCU~D'"

COLLEGE REQUIREMENTS'
I' Successful completion of the CUNY Freshman Skills ASlleument Teat. with palling Korea on
t he Reading, Writing, and Mathematics Placement Examinations, or remedial courl88 may be
required in these subjects.'

ENGOS&Jor04 (ifrequiredl ............... ............ ..

. .. 0 credit.

ENGCIHf requiredl ..
. ...... 0
ENG C2 or ENG 12
Unsed on CUNY Teat SCOre!, .tudent. may beexempt) . . . . .. . .. . ... .... ..
ENG22 ..
. ................................................ 4
HPE 12
.... •. ...... 3
Corrective Speech Ii! required) . . . . . .. . ............................... 0
MATMl&M2or. MATR2proficiency ..
... .. . . ........
. .. 0

DEPARTMENT REQUI REMENTS; {cou,... deecripdoD' pt. 2031

Introduction to Recreation tREe 11.) .
. .S credit.
Recre.tion Leadeuhip Prind plll (REC 12)
....... .
. .. . S
Organll.atlon of a RecNlation Program (REC 32) ................ .• ..... . S
FIeld Experiencein Recrution Leadenhip I (REC 91) .
. .. 3
Ge nera l PlychololY (PSY 11 pg. ISS) . ....... .
.3
. .... 3
IntroductiontoSociololY (SOC31 PI. ISS) ... .
Spanilh for Studenta in Career Program. (SPA 40 pg. 191) .
. ........... 3
IStudentl ....ith a t lent 1 yea r of Foreign
Language background are exempt)

PLUS. ... FOR
SPORTS, FITNESS, CONCENTRATIONt
Commerdaland Industrial Recreation (REC 37) . .
. .3 credits
Development of Fundame ntal Sports Silills (REC82) ....... .. .
. .. 3
BUlinen Managementand Organization (DA 11 PI. 159) ..
PrincipielofMarketinglBA 14) . . . . .
. .... ,.
. ............. 3

,

THERAPEUTIC RECREATION CONCENTRATION;
. . 3 credits
Recreation for Special Populationa (REC 31) ..
Methodsand Materials in Artsand Craftll (REC S4) .
. .............. S
Recreation for the Agingand Mentally III (REC 36) . . . . . . . . . . . .
.3
Field Experience in Recreation Leadership II (REC 92) . . .
. .... 3

11.

GROUP REQUIREMENTS
CourM M1ections, from groups I t hrough IV, must be from at least three different groups
All creditl required from groups I, II , III & IV must be in Basic CourlleS
1. Performing and Visual Arts
tEa:c1uded. from thi8 group are Art and Music Studio courses,
Theatre Production and Technique courses)
Mt
MU8ic

S"""h

. T heatre Arts
I I. lAnguage and Literature
FO!"f!ign lAnguage

Liteuture
Philosophy
II J. Social Sciences
Economics

12 credlte

Hbltory

Political Science
IV. Behavioral Sciences
Anthropology
P,ychology
Sociology
V. MathematicsandScience
Biological Science
Mathematia and Computer Science
Phyaical Science
ELEC'rIVES;-Sufficient to meet required total of
ttSpecific electives must be discussed in advance with t he Department Adviaor.)

64 credits

Departmental requiremenUJ may be used to satisfy groupal-V requirement.ll where applicable.
tCoahltaUOIII witt. the DeputmeDt AdviMr La teqllil'ed •
••Thie program ia within the Health, Phy8ica.l Education and RecreaLion Department.
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AA.S. TRAVEL and TOURISM-Requlumentllot Mat riculan u

Total credit.: 64

COLLEGE REQUIREMENTS' · Succeasful completion of the CUNY Freshman Skill. As~smenl Tests wilh pall ing ICOnS on the
Reading, Writing, and 1o.bthematW:. Placement Euminations, or remedial COUraH may be required

in these subjects.]
ENG 03 &!or 04 tif required)

..

. .. 0 credits

ENG Cl (if requi~1
ENG C20r ENG 12
(based on CUNY Telt 1IC()fft.1ItUdenls may be exempt) .
ENG22 ..

HPE 12 .

o

••••
o

Corrective Speech lif rL'quiredl
MATt.ll & M2or, MAT R2proflciency

.0

DE? A RTM [NT REQU I REM ENTSt (CouI'M deeeriptioill PI. Z7DI

Introduction to Travel and Tourilm IT AT 11 .
TheTrave! lndultry land II (TAT2and3)
Computer Reservations SYllematT AT 4)
The Travel Agent and WholesaledT AT 11 and 121

TheHOIIpitality indu'lry (TAT2 11.
Tunsportation ITA T 311

Intemshlp (TAT9Z1 ..
Financial Planning for Business (ACC 50 pg. 1561
BUlinelS Managemenland Organiutlon(8A 1l pg. 1(9) . .
Principles of Marketing(8A 14J .

... 3 credits
6

..

6
.. . 3

••
••

. ••.

.. .3

GROUP REQUJREMENTS
Coune Ieleetlona. from groupe I through IV, mUlt be from at leut three diffennt groups
All credita requiTed from groupe I , II, III" IV mutt be in Basic eour1. Perfo rming and Visual Arts
~Excluded from thia group af'll Art and Music Studio oour_,

Tbeltza Production and Teehniqua oouraetj

An

M wic

S-"
Tbeltza Arts
II.

La~

and Llteratuf'll

Forelan Language
Literature
PhiIoaophy
t I I . Social Sciences
Economicl
Hlltory
PoUtlca1Science

IV. Behavioral Scieneee
Anthropology
Payd~logy

........

Sodology
V. Mathl maticland Science
Biological Science
Mlthemat.iea and Computer Science
Phylka.l Science
ELE~I YES-Sufflcien t to meet. required

total of

Departmental requirementa may be uaecl to ..tilly grouP' I·Y requirement. whenlapplicab)a.
t c -llItadcna ....u. tlIe Drepartm_ t A~ .. reqldnd.
prognm it within the Travel and Tourilm Oep.rtment.

··ThiI
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ART DEPARTMENT
Room 8-155

ext. - 5718

Jack 1.. Bolen, Profeuor
Peter E. Hannen, A!I8Ociate Profe!l8Ol'
Michael Kanter. Assistant ProfesllOc
Peter Malone. College Laboratory Technician
Anthony Martin, Auociate Professor
Thomaa I. Nonn, Profeseor and Chairman
Anthony Padavano, Msistant Professor
Maurice Poirier, Aseistant Profes!lOl'
Michael Z. Sher Ker. Professor
Frederic Thursz. Profes!lOl'
Lilly K. Wei, Senior ColJege Laboratory Technician
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ART
+ART 31 THE VISUAL EXPERIENCE

3 en. Sbn.
Students are introduced to the pla.tic artl, past and prellent, al they IIlIpre•• perllOnai and
&OCietal attitudes about nature, environment, and art itMlf.
+ART 33 SURVEY of ART HISTORY:
from ANCIENT to RENAISSANCE ART
Foll

Sera. Sian.
Thi. historical view of Western art is designed to lurvey. in chrono~~ Mq\lIlDOe. the evolu·
Won of .lyle and fann in therMjor artl-from pre-hiJltoly throu.ch tM Renal... nce. Required of
Art Major. in ftnt MmHter. See Department Advisor.
+ ART 54 SURVEY of A RT HISTORY:
from RENAISSANCE to 19tb CENTURY ART
Spring

Sen,3bn.
The study of Western art, from the RenaiuanclI to the mid·nineteenth century, noting chan,..
and growth in style and form, ie continued.
+ARTM MODERN ART I
Foll

Sen.abn.
Thilltudy introduces student. to the early development of Modem Art. It provides insight into
the aesthetic clirN.te in late nineteenth century France and trace. the ameraence of variou.
styles and artillts through the fttat decade. of the twenWith century. p...,nal ~h and
viait. to New York City mUMlum. are integral parts of the COUl'H.
ART 36 MODERN ART II
Spring
3 en. 3 hnl.
International and American trend. in painting, sculpture and architecture In the second part of
the twentieth century, leading up to current direction. in the viaull arta. areeJ:plored The interrelationship of art and contemporary culture I. discussed in .lide 1ecturea .upp1emented by perIlOna! relMW'Ch and vi.its to Ne .... York City art museuma and plleriea.
+ ART 37 AFRICAN aDd PRIMITIVE ART

3 era. 3 lin.
The structun.l and atylietic loma of African art are studied• •• it the art of other notable
primitive cultures. with emphssis placed on the cultural bf,aia for thOH foma.

+ ART 38 RENAISSANCE ART

3 era. S lin.
The history of t he development of srt from the Gothic to the Humanist movement is studied.
The Renaissance is integrated Into the courN content with an analy.iJ of the ne .... concepti of
nature, hiatory and I1UIn in Italy.
+ART&lPHOTOGRAPHYI

3 era. " bra.
An introductory courae to the rudimentary ide.. and techniques of photography. CllmVa, film,
development procell and .rtlatlc poslibilitiee rea.l.i.&ed with the photo,..aphic print Ire
tonaidered.
ART &2 PHOTOGRAPHY II
Sen." bra.
In thil introduction to "Profesaionalilm in Photography" tour", .tudent. are tauaht to
underatand the place photography hlB in our 80Ciety and ho.... to realize one'a potential through
photography in that 8OCiety. Problema deal with an analyall of profeilionalatandarda and how
to mold perllOnal work to attain thoae atandarda.
.
Pr.nqui,itr: ART 51

.20

+ ART 56 DESIGN I
3en. 41hre.
Introduction to the principles of design. Study of line, vaJue, color, , hape. and texture in twodimensional compo Bition. using basic material! ,nd techniques. Supplies ground·work
necessary to all Studio courses.
Required of Art Major, in flnt semester. See Department Adviaor.

ART 56 DESIGN 11
3 era. 4 lin.
Color theory and ,ppllcationl in two- and three-dimenlional rompoeition. Study of concepts in
three-dimensional deaign. Probleml of volume and l pace.
Prerequisit,: ART 66

+ ART 57 DRA WINO I
3 en. 4 lin.
Thill course introduces ,tudentl to t he ba,ic roncepts of drawing. In order to cultivate the
ability to see. create form. Ind enjoy vilual eJ:perienC8S. Itudenta draw from It ill life Ind live
models.
Required of Art MajoTl in flnt semester. See Department Ad~r.

ART 58 DRA WINO II
3 en. 4 b....
In this continued Itudy of vanou, drawing media, Itudentl Ule the fIgUre model to ex plore
traditional I nd experimental drawing technlquea.
Prt,.,qiUIiU: ART 61 or ]Hrmi"ion of til, D,part"..nt

+ ART 59 PAINTINO I
!I era. 4 hre.
A Itumo courle in oillnd acrylic painting which aervesalan Intbetic foundation for IOlutionl
to uprMllive probleml of representational Ind abstract form, color and space.

ART 60 PAINTING II
4 en. 8 lin.
This continultion of ART 69 giVMl Itudentl an opportunity for advanced work in painting, self-u;preasion a nd creativity.
Prt,.,quUit... ART 69 or ]Hrmi..ion of tA, D.portm,nt

+ ART 81 SCULPTURE I
!len. 4 hre.
Studentllre given the opportunity to study and work in a studio letting. Emphuil is placed on
the techniqUe! and lesthetics of modem eculptural concepti.

ART 62 SCULPTURE II
41cn. 8bn.
More advanced students in the field of creative acu1pture are able to u plore new techniq ues
including welding and ca,ting.
PrerTquisite: ART 61 or IHnni"ion of tA, D.portm, nt

+ ART 83 CERAMICS I (BEGINNING CERAMICS)
3 era. 4 hn.

Th;, rourle wee deaigned to introduce ,tudents to problems in ceramic design, material, and
techniquH. Empha,i, i, on the Ule of t he potter', wheel, high-fire Win! production, gluing and
firing.

ART 84 CERAMICS II (INTERMEDIATE CERAMICS)
3 era. 4 bn.
Students are involved with IOlution' to the intermediate problema in ceramic deaign. Emphlsis
i, on further Ule of the potter'lI wheel, high-fire wire production, gluing I nd firing of intricate
deeigns and pieces.
P"'rTquisit,: ART 63

+ Buic Course

.,.

-

ART M MIXED MEDIA-MULTI·MEDIA OPEN STUDIO
Sen. 4 Ius.
Thla course enables students to ~ke uae of combinations of duwing. paintins and &c:ulptural

techniques. new

~terials,

IilJht. sound and phonetic procuaes.

ART 81 PRINTMAKING

Sen.411rt.
A studio course introducing techniques of intaglio and relief printmaking. Studenu learn to
upand upon drlwing uperiences by refining visual expreNion into terml of the original print.
PNNqui.it.: ART S6, or 57, or IHrmiuioPl of til. D.portm_Plt
+ART 88ILLUsrRATJON I

3 en. 411rt.
Introduction to basic concepti and akins of drawing and painting for illustution. AcquirinlJ
varioua techniques Ippropriate to communication for~tl. Analyzing thematic materil] for
visua1 exposition.
+ ART 73 PUBLICATION LAYOUT aad DESIGN

3 en. 3hn.
A practical course in layout design for publicationl. Particw.r emphllis Is on new.papers.
maglzines, newsletters, pamphlets. Thrust of the course will .trive for greatest artistic and
practica1 effect from principles of design.
+ART 74 TYPOGRAPHY a nd LETTERING
Zen. 3 Ius.
A practical course to provide understanding of the effect of typography on dlllign. Emphasil il
on type lpecification for dilplay advertising. books, publicationl, brochurel, etc.. The actual
deligning of new letten and alphabets is included.
+ ART 75 INTRODUcrJON to ADVERTISING SKILLS

3 en. 4 Ius.
Designed to give students the skins and techniques needed to produce Ind dllign layouts. Irt
work, mechanicals, and palt.l-UpS. The course includel imparting the knowledge required to be
able to leqUire the production of graphics necessary to complete a commercial project.
+ ART 78 TECHNICAL DRAWING

4 erl. 8 Ius.
Technical drawing for engineering studentl. Theory of orthographic projection: freehand
sketching and inltrument drawing; Ipatillanalysil. vilualiution Ind interpreution; aUllililry
and sectional viewaand conventional practice.: lIonometric drawings; graphical mathematics:
ba.ic dimenSioning.
ART 81 INDEPENDENT STUDY
1-3 en. 1·3 1Irt.
Independent .tudy of Art is developed individually between student and faculty member and
muat be approved by the Department. .
ART 82
1-3 en. 1-3 hrt.
This course is of a topical and pilot nature and is designed to meet the immediate needs and
interests of vlOousstudent populations. It i. offered for a mu.imum of two aemestera.

ART J.J

3 crs. 3 lars.

A.S. Depee
FINE ARTS
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+ Basic Course

"17

BEHAVIORA!.. SCIENCES and
HUMAN SERVICES DEPARTMENT
Room - D·309B

ext. - 5630

lAluis Altschul, Professor
Leslie Arberman, Assistant. Professor
John Barlow, Professor
Elinor Barr, Assistant Professor
Myron I. Brender, Associate Professor
William Burger, As90ciate Profe89Ot
Geraldine ehapey, Professor
Judith Danoff. Assistant. Professor;
Director, Early Childhood EducationfChild Care Program
Alline C. DeVore, Associate Professor
Connie Goldfarb. Assistant Professor
Richard M. Gral. Professor
Benjamin Pacheco. Associate Professor
Paw Sclunolling, Associate Professor
Marvin I. Shapiro, Assistant ProfeslJOr
Laurence Simon. Professor
Philip Stander, Professor and Chairman
Vimla P. Vadham, Associate Professor
Merrill Youkeles. Associate Professor:
Director, Community Mental Health Assistant Program
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EDUCATION
EDU Z7 SEMINAR I. ADMINISTRATION ad SUPERVISION of S PECIAL
EDUCATION PROGRAMS
Sen.3hr•.
Thi, count! i, de'ilned to provide information relating to the admini,tration and luperviaion of
Special Education program. In the New York City PubUc School It it_ colloquium oouue during which peet lecturers dbcu.I •• pecific ..peet. of Spedal Education program., in the UN of
their ellpert.lM!.
Prereqwi,ir, : PSY 24 or ,nrmjUWlI of the D.porttn,nt
EDU 32 HUMAN GROWTH ad DEVELOPMENT
lalaoli.ted •• PSY32)
3 cn. 3 hrtl,
nil course focu_ on human development from infancy through childhood, adoleecence and
adulthood. InteUeetual growth, perlow and IIOcial adj ustment, the relationthip between
phYlicl1 and mental development Ind typical problema In VlriOUI ItIi,e1 of the Life-cycle.
P,.,requi,it,: PSY 11

+ EDU 33 EDUCATION ill MODERN SOCIETY
3 en. 3 lin.
Education is studied in ret.tion to contemporary aociety. Cultural (oreN and inOuencea as well
as Institutions helping to ,hape education are ualyzed in the li,ht of resul ti ng illllues and
challenges. The various rolell of the 8Choollts perlOnneland community are related both to ac·
cepted theoriee and current practices.
+ EDU Y1 HISTORICAL DEVEWPMENT 01 EDUCATION in the UNITED STATES
3 en. 3 hn.
The course traces the hi.!ltory. growth and development of education in t he United States from
colonial timell to t be preMnt. Emphuill ia pl.lced on the manner in which institutions respond to
tbe changing eoclal, political and economic currents of the times. The role of education all a mao
jor factor in the development of the American character is IItressed.
+EDU 40 ORIENTATION for STUDENTS with SPECIAL BACKGROUNDS

1 cr. 1 hr.
The aim of thill couree is to familiariz.e IItudenta with American institutions and aociety. especial·
Iy IS they eri!lt in New York City. The coUeae community, interethnic rel.ltionll, servieeslluch as
consumer information. recreationalactivitiee, and the cultural life of New York City are studied.
Guelt lpeakere address lOme sessions.
EDt) 81 INDEPENDENT STUDY

1-3 en. 1-3 hn.
Independent atudy of Education III developed individuaUy between student and faculty member
and must be approved by the Department.
EDt) 82

1-3 cra. 1-3 hn.
T hill cour" it of a topical and pilot nature and is designed to meet the Immediate needs and in·
terelta of various student populations. It la offered for a maximum of two 5emasters.

EDUJ-I
EDUJ-2

BO$ic M,thOfh 0/ J. wi,h Educotion
SU/Hrvi'N /n,tructional E)C~ri'nu in
J , wi,h Education

+Basic Cour5e
131

3 crs. 3 hn.
3crs. 6 hrs.

PSYCHOLOGY
+P8Y 11 GENERAL PSYCHOLOGY

3 ChI. 3!ln,
A bulc cour.. durinj: whkh Itudent.8 .re introduced to the nature of pIYchology. it.. field. and
diviaione, Includlna Individual dJfferenc:ee, Inmina:, mot.ivation, perception, and perlOnallty.

psy 12 PRINCIPLES.' PARAPSYCHOLOGY
3cn. 3hn.
ThiI pneral caur.. iDtroduceI .tudent. to the inwditclplinary nltUI'tl of paraplychololY.
ita ftekb and aub-divUiona, ncb.1 telepathy, pnco,rulion. p.ychokinfNlil and clairvoyance.
Current theoretical and uperiment.al reeearch lJill be revi, ..... ed.
Prereqld,£t. .. PSY 11
psy 14 EXPERIMENTAL ANALYSIS 01 BEHAVIOR
3 er•. 3 hr •.
A labontory cOW'.. deaUna with the eJ:perimentai analyait of human and animal behavior. Pract1calllppUcatlon. and ethical impUcatione of the ec:llntific .tudy of man are included.
p,."'qwit,: PSY 11
psy 15 PSYCHOLOGY of PERSONAL ADJUSTMENT

Sen. Sian.
Th, cour.. focu ... on the application of p.ycholoiPcal principlet to problem. of perlOW and
IOclal adju.tment. Worklhop activities . uch I I di.Ieu •• lon IfOUPI , roieoplayinl and H !f·
....... . un:iMI are .treued.
p,.,,..quilit.; PSY J 1
PSY U PSYCHOLOGICAL DISORDERS ill YOUNG CHILDREN
(abo llated al ECE 24)
3 en. 3 hnI.
Studenu IMm about paycholoJical dilOrdarl In youna: children &lid the practicll requm to
dMl with tham 1n ....1y childhood "Ulnae. Included wU1 hi tba .tudyof children who are mental·
ly retarded, gifted. deaf. bllnd, orthopedic or lpeec:h handicapped, or minimally braln-damapd.
c.u.... dlapoetic. therapeutic and educatklna! proctdu.... and lhchin, mlthodt are reviewed
for Nch cat.lOry baNd upon principlet learned in introductory pt ycholoty courses.

PNraqw,it,,: PSY 11,
(PSY.!2, BeB 11,91, or permiuio" of tlu INpart,",nt
{or BeE pro._ mq}or, only}
PSY 32 HUMAN GROWTH aad DEVELOPMENT
'allO Hated al EDU 32)
, cra. 3 bra.
Thb cour.. focu ... on human development from infancy throu,h childhood, adolescence, and
adulthood. Int.llKtual (p'Owth, perlOW &lid soda) adjultment. t he relatlouhlp between
phy.1c.aI and mental development. and typical problems In various stll... of the life-cycle are
conaldared.

PN,..qu.i,Et.: PSY 11
PSY

sa SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY

3 cra. 3 bra.
The bulc COncepti &lid . . .ted feMUeh flndingt In aoda) plyehololY are eumined. Empha.1.t
II p1aead Oft the procaa of communication, "oup Interactlon. 1Mdeuhip. Interpersona l perception, attitude and opinion formation .

PNraqui,lt.: PSY 11
PSY S4 PSYCHOLOGY of PERSONALITY

'cra. 3 hr..
perlOnality theeriee are ulmlned in order to demon.tnte the variety of waye with
which to dMl with basic perlOnality probleml.
PN,.,qu."it,: PSY 11
VariOUI

+S..k Cour..

IS'

PSY 35 EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY

Sere. Shn.
Current lICientifk: theory and reeeareh relating t.o formalleaming environmentl are considered
in thil courle. Areal Itudied include: procetl of human learning; concept.forruUon: languap
affeeting acquiaition ud retention: DeW approachea t.o motivate and direct 1eam1ng; new a~
pro.chH t.o orpnWng ud tTanlmitting informlltion and Imow1edp.
PNr.quilite.. PSY 11
PSY 38 PSYCHOLOGY of BEHAVJOR PATHOLOGY

Sere. Su..
Studentl eumine the concepta of normality and abnormality, and review eignificant theoretical
contributionl t.o personality dieorpniu.tion. Hiatorical factor. and current trends in the field of
Mental Health are reviewed. Cau_ ofbehavioralcH.ordel"laredilM:UlHd in tenMof the impact
of IOcial. cultural, ..netic and other facton. A IUrvey of treatment methods ill Included.
PNrequi'ite: PSY 11
PSY 37 PSYCHOLOGY 01 WOMEN

3 en. 3 bn.
A Itudy of plYcbolo1Pcal facton .pecifica.lIy related to the female, includin, the tTaditionai
modeiI of femininity in IUch UMlal aocial roles, occupational roles, Ind au: roles. The approach
of the courle ill analytlea.l, beJinnina with denotative and connotative defutitioM of t.erm.,
analynn, t raditional and new female modell and identitiee and tome of the probleauJ thMe
modele preHllt in pereonality integration. Finally, lOme of the rllCent plycbolosical reSMrCh on
women ill reviewed. Penona1 uperiencee of ma1eand female Itudentl will be utilized to help IU~
port, or refute, tbeoriee preMDted.
PNrwquhire: PSY 11
PSY 52 INDUSTRIAL aDd ORGANIZATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY
laleo lilted II PLM 20)
Sere. 3 bn.
Thil COUrH draws upon plYchoJolical ud 8Ocio101Pcal principlel relevant to the work environ·
ment of an O!",a.n.iution. Concepta luch II motivation, )ee.derehip, attitudea. teltine and teat
di.acrimination. moral and orpniu.tion climatA. mental health and growth in the work WO!"Id.
and the probleml IJIUTOUDdins HMctioD deci.aion. are uaminad. Student. experience lOme
aspects of applied rnMJ'Ch during the term.
p,.."qui,ire: PSY 11
PSY 81 INDEPENDENT STUDY
1~ ere. 1~ lira.
Independent Itudy of P.ycbololY ill developed individually between .tudent Ind facuJty
member and mUlt be approved by the Department.

PSY82

1·3 en. 1-3 bn.
Thil courle il of a topical and pilot DIIture and II dHIaned to meet the immedilte need. Ind in·
teTelt.l of VariOUI ItUdent population•. It ill offered for a muimum of t'frO semeatel"l.

13'

SOCIOLOGY
+ soc 31 INTRODUCTION t o SOCIOLOGY
3cn.3hn.
In thi. ayatematic study of the social dimension. of human es.i.st.ence. primary stress ill on
social Btru cture and cult ure IS governing f'ctors in the livea of individual•. Siudents consider
the balic concepts of 8Ocioklgy, mljor t heoretical posit ions and finding" Theoourse is designed to meet the need. of those students who want an introduction to t he field IS weU as for those
who wish to undertake further study.

soc 32 URBAN SOCIOLOGY
3 0''' 3 hr •.
Students in this couree are given an overview of the metropolis in order to better under.tand the etrects of urbaniution. The inherent contradictions in urban living are reviewed in
terms of the multiplicity of problellUl that currently chtlUenge the city.
furequi,ite: SOC 31

soc S3 SOCIA L PROBLE MS: I NSTITUTIONS I.

CRIS IS

3<:n. ahr •.
An invellt igation of t he current 80ciaI ills facing American society il conducted during this
course. Are.s of analysis include the major conflicts and !tOCiaI changes in the institutions in
the community. Each problem is approached IS a crisis facing a particular institution. The all'
proprlate changes in policy are sugget'lted I I 8OIutions needed to re&Olve the problems.
Prerequ;,jt.: SOC 31

soc S4 URB AN ANTHROPOLOGICAL &lid SOCIOLOGI CAL FIELDWORK:
OBSERV ATION aad ETH NOGRAPHY

3

ct1I."hrs.

An introduction to observational field work in anthropology and aociology. A, students ae.
quire Maic anthropological and sociological concepts, become familiar with procedures followed in conduct ing observational ethnographic studies, t hey select a social situstion for study
and t hen conduct fiekJ work as " participant-observers." Step-by-step instructor guidance is included in an.lyaia of the group and completion of the field work project. Studenta may select
non-human primates for field study.
Prerequi.it ..· SOC 31 or SOC 37

soc 36 SOCIOLOGY of the F AMILY
3 en. 3 hre.
The sociology of t he family ia reviewed in this course. ArNa of study include: definitions: pattern variations; deve lopmental t heoriH: specialized functions and their effect on socialitation,
COUTtahip, marriage. divorce and t he life cycle.
~1Yqui,ite: SOC 31

soc 38 MI NORITY GROUPS I.a tile UNITED STATES
3 en. 3 hrfI.
Study of selected minority groups in American aociety. Among topics discuased are: nature of
prejudice and dillCrimirlation: aocial meaning of minority, annihilation, assimilation. competitio n, confl ict, u ploitation: social and cultu ra l change, past and present trends and
developments.
Prerequi,itu: SOC 31 fUld Upper Fr",h mfUI .wnding

+

SOC S1 INTRODUCTION to ANTHROPOLOGY
3 ers. 3 hre.
The aim of the course Is to approtlch a variety of aspects of the human condition, such 88 evolu·
tion, t he diversity of primitive societies, and to compare the relationship of anthropological
concepts with our knowledge of OUT own civilization and ita history.

SOC 40 ISRAELI SOCIETY

3 en. 3 brl!.
This course provides a n integrated e:a:position a nd an.lysis of the dominant aocial political and
economic llpecta of Israeli aociety. It gives atudentll understanding of the dynamics of the
component elements of that aociety, and insi8ht into t he ideaa and goals of its people.
p,.,..qui,it,: SOC 31 or 37

+

Baak CourlM!

..

,

soc 81 INDEPENDENT STUDY
1·3 ere. 1-3 !In.
Independent study of Sociology is developed indi viduaUy between student a nd faculty member
and mUl t be approved by the Department,

soc 82

)·3 cr!l, ),3 hr"
This course is of a topical and pilot nature and is designed to meet the immediate needs and interesta of various student populations. It is offered for a maximum of two semesters

SOC
SOC
SOC
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J·2
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J ·7

l u uu
l uuu
l uuu
l uw,
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in Kibbutl! Sociftty
in Contftmporary l , ra,1i Soci,ty 1

in Co"t,mporary 1'1'(I, 1i Soci,ty J/
in D'IIr1opm,,,t Towli Soci, ty
in Co"t,mporary hrd,1i Scx:ilty III
Topic. i" l .rd,IiIJ,wi,h Folldo~
Ethn ic Group. i" 151'(111/

...

3 en, 3 hn,
3 cr" 3 h rll.
3cr, , 3h,.,.
3cn, 3 h,.,.
2 cr"2 hr,,
3c,... 3 hr..
3 en. 3 hn .

COMMUNITY MENTAL HEALTH ASSISTANT
PROGAM
The program is designed for students who wish to pUrlue careers in such human services fields
rehabiUta t ion, social work, psychology, special education, counseling a nd mental health. The
emphasis is on learning way. of helping people lead satisfying productive live/J, a ndlor preventing
the onset of serioul emotiona l or psychological problema.
&I:

+

MH 11 I NTRODUCTION to HUMAN SERVICES

3 cr.. 3 hr •.
Students are introduced to the nature and scope of human services in America today. A variety of human servicft. HUinp and programs will be examined. Career options, including t hose
in occupational therapy, eoci.l work. paychology, art a nd da nce therapy, CQunseling, mental
health and gerontology will be des<:ribed. Prevention efforts and the effects of eoci. 1 policie.
on the provision of needed services will be discuaeed. The development of t he human service!
movement will be eumined in t he ligh ~ of changing societal valuee.

+

MH 30 HUMAN SERVICES ORGANIZATIONS

3 cr,. 3 hr •.
This course covers the developmen~. function'. and purposes o f human services organization,. Different typel of human services orglnizations lire described with emphuis on the
duties and rolel of workers and supervisors. The effects of t he policies, practices, a nd
pressurea of t he agency upon the worker will be explored.
MH 31 PRINCIPLES of INTERVlEWING aad GROUP LEADERSH IP

3 cr•. 3 hrl.
The h..ic principles o f gathering information through the use of interviewing tech niques will
be examined. The nature of group formation. function and leadership, and how they relate to
one another will be analyzed. Emphasis il placed upon providing preventative and therapeutic
lIervice to the mentally m. Role playing and classroom practice _s ions are lItructured all part
of the course.
For Mental Health majorll or permission of Program Director.
p,..requi5it.: MH 11
Conqui,it' : MH 96
MH 34 ACTIVITIES THERAPY
3 cr •. 3 bu.
Theories and Principles of using acti vities as a preventative andlOf a therapeutic tool are u amined in thi.! course. Learning select ed basic skills and t heir use will be emphasized,
demonstrated, discus&ed and practiced in the clanroom.
For Mental Healt h majorJ or permission o f Program Direc:tor.
P1'Irequi5itl: MH 11
MH 35 AGING aad MENTAL HEALTH

3 cr•. 4 bn.
118uesand problems pertaining to aging and the a~ are explored in this course. The aging
process and roles of t he older adult In our !IOCiI'llY are uamined and analyzed. EmphaSis is
placed on learning methodl for the prevention and treat men ~ of mental illnen in older people.
Open to all ItudenU.
MH 36 THEORIES .ad PRINCIPLES of PSYCHOTHERAPY

3 C1"l. 3 bn.
The arny of treatment modalities ror the emot ionally dilltur bed are surveyed during this
course. Theory, methods and historical background of individual and group therapies are
reviewed. Special treatment approach" for out'patients, transitional facilities, and treatment
of behavior problems in the school setting are discuned. A review of conditioning therapies,
recent innovltions in group therlpy a nd 1Ie]f·help groups is included.
For Mental Health majors or permillJion of Program Director.
p,..requi.it...· MH 11 and PSY 36
MH 81 INDEPENDENT STUDY
1·3 cr•. 1-3 brl.
Independent study of Menta l Health is developed individuaUy between student and faculty
member and muU be approved by the Department.

+

Basic Course
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FIELD COURSES
MH 96 SUPERVISED lNSTRUCfIONAL EXPERIENCE bl
MENTAL HEALTH J
3 en. 6 .. rs.
Under faculty superviaion.ltudenu are assigned to work in a Mental Health Agencywhere the
focus ia on preventive and therapeutic mNsures.
For Mental Health major' or permiaslon of Program Director.
Prt~qui, if.:

Co~qui, it.:

MH 11
MH 31

MH 97 SUPERVISED INSTRUCTIONAL EXPERIENCE iD
MENTAL HEALTH II
3 en. 6llrs.
In this advanced course atudenta are aniped to work with patients afflicted with a variety of
emotion.a1 dilOroerl. The ,tudent', raponsibilities for patients are carried out under faculty
supervision.
For Mental Health major. or permission of Program Director.
Prtnqui, itll: MH 11 I1nd 96

A.S. DetrCOMMUNITY MENTAL HEALTH ASSISTANT
Requirements - Pap 85
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EARLY CHIlDHOOD EDUCATION/CHIlD
CARE PROGRAM
Because of the special nature of the Early Childhood Education/Child Care Program, .tudenl. will
be evaluated at the conclusion of each semester to determine whether it i ••dviMble for them to
continue in the Program. Students enrolled in the Program an required to .ubmit a r"fporf 0/ a
'l'utHrr:Win Sit;" Tett which mutt b. renew,d ,uery y.a,. thereafter. Positive r ••ult. require that.
Chal X·Ray be taken within a week to ten aYI.

+

MH 20 INTERDISCIPLINARY APPROACH to HUMAN SERVICES

30'1. 3 u..
A study of the effect of society. culture and institutiona on the developmental need. of children.
Student. will invn tigate PIIlt and present ItOlutions in the context of lOCiety', conflktina: and
changing values and goals. The students will visit and evaluate school. and l'tllated institutions.
fX::E 21 CURRI CULUM in EDUCATION

3cn.lhn.
The objectives of the program in education are considered, including the INIklction, guidance
and evaluation of learning ezperiences. Specific emphaeis is placed on methods and materials in
language artl and story-telling.

p,.,,-.q,,j,jt,; MH 20
ECE 22 ART WORKS HOP for STUDENTS ill EDUCATION

2en.2hn.
A variety of art media are ezplored 80 that .tudenta underatand principles, methods, planning
and cla"room organization necessary to Ichieve the curricular and behtlvioral objectives of
programs in education.
P,.,,.,q,,ilit,: EeE 21
ECE 23 MUSIC aad MOVEMENT WORKSHOP lor STUDENTS
iD EDUCATION

2 en, 2 hra.
Students explore musical literature, methods and techniquel for utUi.z.ing music and dance in
order to achieve the curricular and behavioral objectives of programs in education.

p,.,req"i,it,: ECE 22
ECE 24 PSYCHOLOG ICAL DISORDERS I. YOUNG CHILDREN
labo listed. as PSY 241
3 era. 3 hn.
Students leam sbout psychologieal di80rders in young children Ind the practices required to
deal with them in early childhood settings. Included will be problems and needa of gifted
children, children who are mentally retarded, or minimally brain-damaged, deaf, blind, orthopedic or lpeech handicapped. Causes, diagnostic, therapeutic a nd educational procedures
and teaching methodl are revei.".ed for each category baaed upon principle. learned In Introduc·
tory psychology cour8@!J.
p,y"'q"i,itn: ECE 21. 91, PSY 32 or p.nniuiorl of th. Deporfm. rlt
ECE 28 TECHN IQUES I. MATH , SCI ENCE aDd SOCIAL STUDIES TEACH ING
lor EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATiON
2 era. 2 hn.
This course is intended to provide knowledge and understanding of method. of teaching premathematic., science. and socialetudies in early childhood classrooms. Hands-on method. that
permit young children to learn through discovery.".ill be given special emphaeis, a, well a, the
theoretical underpinning, of these methode.
Pre or ro,.,qw,it,,: PSY 11, PSY 32 olld/or penniuiOrl of til. Pro,rom Dil"ft!tor

+

Ba,ic Course

'30

ECE 81 INDEPENDENT STUDY
I~ en. 1-3 Jan.
Independent Itudy of Early CbUdbood Educ.tion il d.vlq,.d Individually betwwn ItucMnt
and faculty member end mUlt 1M appnlV«i by the Department.

FIELD COURSES
EeE IU SUPERVISED INSTRUCTIONAL EXPERIENCE fa EDUCATION I

3 en. 8hn.
StudenUi are a.aiped to WOl'k with chlldnn ill a .paclfic aclucadon center euch .. a Day Care
Center, Nur..-y School. Klndarprten. School for Exceptional ChUdnn or Ralid.ntlal In.titu·
tlon. Durma the tourH.•tud.nt. c:oncentraUi on objective obaarvation. of dilld baheviar In
order to help davalop .1tiIb In undentandlnl chlldnm and their _mini naacll.
For ECE major. only.
P7'erwqui"t.: MH SlO
Corwq uillt.: EeE 21
tx:E n SUPERVISED INSTRUCTIONAL EXPERIENCE ... EDUCATION II

en..'

3
tin.
Student. a..ume arta..1fnacI mM.ure of raapon.ibility and 1"01'11 du-.ctly "Ith children in the
Hlected a,.ncy. Careful plannin, for the formulation and the development of luitaW.
chlldren'e prolP'lIM ruida atudant. to"ud a pnl'eaalonal nlia.
For ECE major. only.
PNNqui.itt: ECE 91
Co,..qui,it,: ECE 21
EeE 93 SUPERVISED INSTRUCTIONAL

EXPEJU~CE

fa EDUCATION III

3cn.8Jan.
In thi. advanced c:ouna. atudmt, in the pnllP'am are a..ianad increuinc rupon,lbllity within
the Umit. of the .,.ncy Itructure. Leaderehip of I"OUP actlvit1e, I. includ.cl..
For ECE majora only.
p,.,,..qul.Ct,: ECE ~
COl"lqul,it,: ECE J3

A.A.S.Depw
EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION/CHILD CAllE

RequiNmaDUi - Pap 101

1..

EDUCATION ASSOCIATE PROGRAM
EDU 25 THE EMOTIONALLY DISTURBED and NEUROLOGI CALLY
IMPAIRED CHILD: ETIOLOGY, CHARACTERISTICS, and
ANALYSIS of LEARNING NEEDS
3 en. 3 hrs.
This course provides knowledge and unders~ of causes, chacact.erisWcs. and learning needs
of emotionally disturbed and neurologically impaired 9Choo1 children. Emphasis will be placed on
the educational needs and problems of th"!~ children method~ of irl<>n!ifving 8!'trllillgnosing them,
li nd the possibili llt l"e lroo. ment a nd ","~n. . :mlioIl, l<I a V8 rleL} "I c!Uucational oletting9.
P7vrequi!itf!: PSY 24 or fX1rmiuion of the Department
EDU 26 METHODS of TEAC HI NG the EMOTIONALLY DISTURBED and
NEUROLOGICALLY IMPAIRED CHlW BASED on IND IVIDUAL NEEDS
3 CI'8. 3 bra.
This course will explore methods of leaching. in programs for the emotionally disturbed and
neurologically impaired child . H ow exi.9ting materials may be modified and how new original
materia19 lind techniquell can be developed will be explored. Principles of behavior management
will be discu!l!led in the context of curriculum planning and leaching methodology. Emphasis will
be placed on the implementation of teaching strategies based upon individual assessment of Jearn.
ing needs. The use of resources to ensure the least restrictive environment will be explored. A
hands-on approach will be used to develop maleria.L~.
Prerequisite: PSY 24 or permiuion of the Department.

+

EDU 33 EDUCAT ION in MODERN SOCIETY
3 en. 3 lin.
The study of education in relation to contemporary society. Cultural forces and influences as well
as institutions helping to shape education are anal~ed in the light of resulting issues and
challenges. The various roles of the schoo~ il/:l personnel and community are related both to accepted. theories and current practices.
EDU 34 SEMINAR lind PRACfICUM in EDUCATION and BEH AVIORAL SCIENCES
4 en. 12 lin.
The role of t he paraprofessional in education is examined in this course. Selected aspecl/:l of educational foundations, sociology and child psychology provide a base from which the paraprofes·
sional's relationships to students. peers. teachers and supervisors are studied. Ten hours of field
work a week is required.
}o'or Education Associate Program students only.
Prerequisites: ED U .u PSY 11
EDU 35 SEMINAR and PRACTICUM in EDUCATION and
COMMUNICATION SKIllS
4 en.. 12 lin. '
Sludenl/:l explore the nature of task-orienl.cd and pupil-oriented activities in relation to communication skills. Students learn how to help pupils improve and develop special written and spoken communication skills. Ten hours of field work II week is required.
For Education Associate Program students only
Prerequisites: EDU 34. 2 semesters of English
EDU 36 SEMINAR aDd PRACTICUM in EDUCATION and ART FORMS
4 as. 12 hnI.
Students in this course are assisted to develop understanding of the functions of art activities for
the young child. The goal is to encourage II child's creative thinking by including an and music into
the youngster's world. Ten hours of f}CkI work a week is required.
For Educa tion Associate Program students only.
Prerequisites: EDU ~ MUS 31, ART 31

+

MAT 9 UNDERSI'ANDlNG MATHEMATICS
4 en. 4 lin.
Primarily designed for students in t he Education Associate Program hree page 215]

A.A.s. Degree
EDUCAT ION ASSOCIATE
Requirements - Page llO

+Basic Course
1.1

BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES DEPARTMENT
Room - S -243B

ext. -5502

Leonard Abrams, Profes8or
Isaiah A. Benathen. Associate Professor
Carole Biermann. Assistant Profeuor
Irwin Bloom, Senior College Laboratory Technician
James C. Goetz;, Assistant Professor
Sail. O. Gulkowitz, College Laboratory Technician
I. Ronald Hecht, Associate Professor
Miriam Kittrell. Associate Professor
Peler A. Lanzetta. Professor
Vincent R. Liguori, Professor
Theodore C. Markus. Assistant Professor
Joseph N. Muzio, Professor and Chairman
Peter Pilchman. Professor
Marion T. Saccardi. Senior College Laboratory Technician
Gary B. Sarinsky, Assistant Professor
Dorothy Schweitzer, AS8islant Professor;
Director. Pre-Physical Therapy Program
Charles W. West. Associate Professor
Arthur N. Zeitlin, Lecturer

143

BIOLOGY
o+

BIO 10 PREPARATORY (X)URSE·

oen. " hra.

14 eqaated CNdtt.Ii)

IJe8igned for Bk:Ik>gy Majon « Allied HlIIllth Science student. who have had m.ufficient. or
no, previous bioklgy COW"I8 instruction and 'who, therefore, requITe bKkgrouncl preparation
before enrolliDi: in advanced biology counee. Students are introduced to fundamental conoept.e
in biology and relt.ted physiul and chemicalprocealM through demonatrationll, "hande-on" ex'
skiIla and proceduree related
perIenoM, rMdinp. diacuaaion, and ~tationa. Varioua
to biolotPcallaboratory practicee are introduced and practiced. Students are encourqed to 8Mk
••iatance in reIlding skilla program. offered in the college.

t.*

•

Enrollment limited to recommended lItudent. hued on acience ~d and placement exnot count toward fulfillment of the.:ience requirwment for any degree,
Student. who are auicned to MAT Ml or ENG 03 are required to IUCOMIfully complete BID
10 before enrolling in BJO 11 Of' 810 13.

I.JI'IiMtion 1OOreI.

no.

+ BJO 11, 12 HUMAN ANATOMY IIIId PHYSIOLOGY I ad II

"en. ,
..............
8 brI.

ThiI t~~, one year COUl"8II of study in human anatomy and phyaioloKY uaminee the
oompIementuy reIa~ bet_ at:uc:ture and function. Empbui8 it pJaeed on the action
and the inta"gration of orpna and organ IYIt.InUJ in the maintenance of normal functioning of
the Mde orpniIm. DiNection. and other laboratory uperiencee are integrated with COU1I8
contalt.
R«ommended for lItudenta purlUlng career1I in aWed t.lt.h rlekia, phyaicaI education, or tho_
inteneted in knowing more ,bout their own bodies AI part of alife..t.irne pr8p&fltion for taking
rMpOnaibillty for one', own welJ-bein&.
~wUit..: BID 11 for B10 12
PIoce_t at MAT JU, ENG 04 "tlfi or bcrtwr or, ,wcc.",w compMti<ln of
MATOI or BID 10 or ~rmf'Pon attn. IAJXUfmnt.

+

BI0 IS, 14 GENERAL BIOLOGY I aDd II

_-I
" era. 8 Ius.

A one y...., t"fO-MmMter COW'N. The lint MrneIter I8rVM I S a prerequJaite for the IKOnd
for Itudenta plannins to major in the bioJogical acienceI. or preparing for I preprofeuional prosram. Cluaroom and laboratory ",sion. fOCUl on clusicaI bioloP:a.l topW::a III
they IppJy to all life. Specia.I oonsidantion is given to l"IIC8nt ecient.ific finding!. and OOW they
advance our ~ of the clueical concepte. The interaction of environmental and
bioIop:&l ton:.. to produce life will aJ.o be conaidererd.
PrrNquWtel: BID 18 for BIO 14
~IIC aC MAT Ra ENG 04 .v,1 or bitter or; IUIX'.,{uJ compktioll of
MAT 01 or BIO 10 or ~I'mi..ioll of W DlponmMt.
CoNquUiu: CHM 11 for BIO 14

IJeeiFed

BIO 21 COMPARATIVE ANATOMY
Foil

4. en. 6 bn.
TNI coune focu_ on the form. IItructure. clanific.atkln and ldaptive modiflcationl of
vertebratll. animll. with blckbones. Through detailed dillections. repre.entative
vertebratee. the dorfieh and the cat. are ItUdied. The vertebrata' major body IYlteml are
compared. the relationahipl between form Ind function are con.idered . • nd the Ule of certain
Itructures in specific environmentl are di8culsed.
p,y,.,qui,ite: OJO 14

o Remedial Coune

".

BIO 22 EMBRYOLOGY
Spring
" cu. 6 hr..
The focus of this course is on the embryonic development of various organisms including the
frog (Imphibianl. chick [avesl. pig and humin lmammah. The related. processes of reproduction,
fe r tilization. implantation Ind embryonic support systems are considered. Through
microscopic studies. students are able to understand the vital stage, of development snd the
dynamic activities of formation . The various research techniques uMd in embryological studies
Ire introduced. CUll"ent research findin" are interwoven with the more established body of
knowledge in this subject. Some pathologies IS examples of embryonic disturbances are considered.
P"''''qui,it,: BID 14

+ BIO 28 BIOLOGY of WOMEN
3 en. 3 hr..
A study of the biologicallspects that are unique to women: reproductive systems, biological
contributions to genetics. pregnancy. birth. menopause Ind specific female health problems.
Emphasis is placed on current inues concerned with the biology of women in health and
diaease. Through increased. biological a.arenen and undentanding. students become more
sensitive to the female gender and to .omen·, contribution·, to !OCiety.
Open to 11.1 students in partial fulfillment of their science requinment.

+ BIO 29 BIOLOG ICAL RHYTHMS aod INTERNAL CLOCKS
Spring
3 en. 3 !In.
Some major physiological procesae! occuring in animals and plants according to daily. tidal,
sNlOnal and a nnual rhythms and cycles are considered. Thut processes occur with periodic
regularity, are vital for individuals and the ,pecies. and are directly related to the organiJ!lm·s
evolution. Eump!es of rhythmic activities that will be studied are: cosmic rhythms: mating
and reproduction: hormone produetion and control systems: sleep/wakefulnen cycles: rhythms
of growth: energy and health: disease onsets: illness. Emphasis will be on human rhythms and
internal biological dock mechanisMS. The effects of such modifications as j@ttrav@!.shift work.
stress. space tflve!. and environmental _sons will be considered.
Open to al.l students in partial fulfillment of their science requirement.

+ BIO 35INTRODVCTORY HORTICVLTVRE

:I CH. :I Iir•.
This non·laboratory course emphasizes the structure. growth and cultivation of horticultural
plants and the physical and biolOgical environmental flcton ..... hich affl'Ct t hem. Practical a!>,
plicltions. including soil improvement tl'Chniques. plant identification, gardening and land·
scaping are emphasized where appropriate.
Open to aU students in partial fulfillment of tMir science requirement.

+ 810 37 HVMAN GENETICS

j cr •. :1 tan.
This one-semester COUnt is an introduction to the principles of genetics with applications to
human beings. The different systems by ..... hich charactl.'ristics are inherited are considered and
representative human hereditary problems studied. The roles of het9dity Illld environment will
be explored. Where appropriatl.'. an hinorical approach to genetics research will be considered.
Focus i~ on chromo!!Onial disturbances Ind diseases. Student! are also introdul'l!d to t he basic
concepts of popUlation genetics.
Open to aU students in partial fulfillment of their !!Cience requirement.

+ Basic Course

..

,

+ BIO 40 INTRODUCTORY }'ooD SCIENCE
3 cra. 3 hr • .
An introductory CQurse dealing with the constituent propertiell 01 loodll, methodll 01 food
pr_rvlltion, the major lood woup~ including their hllndling lind procellsing, lind current pnr
b)ems lIuch liS chemiclll IIdditions, lind world feeding nlledll. The interreilltionshipli betw ...... n
chemiclll lind physiclll properties, proces!!ing, and food quality life IItrell>lt!d .
.1t,'fNI«:i"flCIIIftGjaff Ofe f"9I1irf'd IQ ubllfilt Dt'Pflrlm"ttl approlJ(lllu fe,i.,,,, f"f IhiM ~jllf"f'.

BIO 48 FOOD MICROBIOLOGY

3 cn. 3 hu.
This eloctive course, design~ for studenlll majodng in the bioloKical seiences, in food lI<;iencell,
in nUl(ition or reillted course programs, mllY he chosen II", .... ell by non 'lI<;ience mlljors to fulfill
their sdence requirement. Specific food·borne micro'orKltnism!:l, lind dillKnolilic methud"!, t"
identify t heir presence lind their IIppropriate !SCientific control lire conllidered.
Pnrorqu.i,itt': HjQWNY ('<Jurs" or pumissiofl 'jf til" /J,.,xutm"flf
BIO 50 GENERAl. MICROBIOLOGY
Spring
"crll. 6 hr ...
This leetun. lind IlIborllLOry course includes the study of the method", of pure culture t ..'Chnique,.,
growth of micro'o rgllnillms, morphologiclll li nd physioiogicill chllrllcteristics 01 mien.·
organisms microbia l biochemistry, 11 11 well liS microbilll genetics. Specilllllttentio n i,. given to
Willer, food and dairy microbioloKY.
Prf'requ.i.il ....· BfO 14, CHM 1 I
R"':<Jmmended: CHM 12

BIO 51 MICROBIOLOGY iD HEALTH aDd DISEASE
"cn. Ii hu.
A c1l1ssroom lind laboraLOr y course which involve8 the study 01' the principle!! and prllctkell "f
microbiology; pure culture techniques; mino..arga nilllllN and their environmentN; phYllil·tll tim)
chemical factors IIffecUng growth, immunoluKY, t:pidemioloKY; lind the rellltionNhip hetw ......n
mlln lind the microbioiogicill world.
Huggellted for 1I1udentli in the IIllied health l!Cience~ only
PnNlq u.i,itu: BIO 12 and S(.'I26

81052 MARINE BIOLOGY
Su.mm"r
"cr • . 6 hrll.
Studenl ll in thi s course IIttend lilboriltory lind clllssroom sessions during which they IItudy the
interrelationllhips betwoon vllrious environment ll l fllctonl tph ysiclll, chemicll) lind lJiologictiU
lind the di~tribution and physiology of selected marine orgllnism~ . Speciallittention i ~ Kiven to
ecologiul techniques lind taIonomic method ~. fo'ield trips are undertaken to supplenlt!llt
IllboraLOry work .
P~N!qu.i.iln: BID U and CHM II <1r pf'fmiuion /Jf tht UePllrtment

BIO

~

TERRESTRIAL ECOLOGY
Summer or Pall

"era. 6 hr •.
Terrestrilll ecology is II study 01: conceplH lind principlell relating to the HtrUCture lind function
of popuilltionll, communities, lind ecollystemll; enerKY flow, biogeochemiclil cyclinK. cOllllllunity
struc ture, population growth lind population interactions. di8turbed lind undiHlurbed
ocosYlltemll. Designed for science majors, the cou rae include~ lecture", films. field lri p ~, di!SCulI'
"ion, re!:lellrch project lind report.
Pruequ.!;,itn: BioWIlY COu.f,1' witll pumi" ion /Jffhe J)epar'm,,",

+"Ulc Course
147

BIO 54 BIOLOGY 01 GREEN PLANTS
Willtll,.

.. en. 8 bn.
Students are exposed to the basic concepts of green plant biology with particular empha!Jia on
their structure, growth and physiology. Labontory experiencl!!I emphaei.ze the growth and
!Jtudy of live specimena. Greenhouse and field projecte ere integrated into courae activitiea.
PreNqui,lte: BID 14 0" 011. ,.mut,,. of colkg, biology with pIIrmiuioli of th. D'partmlln t
BIO 56 BIOWGYof tbe I NVE RTEBRATES
F,"'
.. <:ra. 8 bn.
An In troductory !Jurvey courae. involving lectures and laboratories for students who intend to
continue in the biologicalsc:iencea or choose it aa their 9Ophmor~klvel8Cience elective. Vsrious
invertebrate phyla are studied with particular reference to their physiology and their interrela·
tionships. Representative foma will beexamined and dissected and various experimenu will be
performed on particular organiams. Fundamenta l biological concepts will be stressed.
Pnrequi,it.: BID 13 0" SCI 33

+ BIO 56 UNDERSTANDING ENVI RONMENTAL POLLUTION
FaU
3cn.3 bn.
Thia courae deala with living organiams. both plant and animal, whoae environmenta are con'
stantly being altered and whose continued e1istence is threatened because of man'a developing
technologies. Its theme demonstrates how those chief requirements of living systems. water,
oxygen and nutrients, have been affected by specific organic, inorganic and radioactive waste
materiala reaulting in population decline through intruaion upon tillues, organa and organ
ayatems.
Open to aU students in partial fulfillment of their s<:ience requirement.
BIO 58 BASIC PRI NCIPLES of MOLECULAR B IOLOGY
.. <:rl. 8 brl.
The structure and function of cells at the biochemical level. The courae beginl with a systematic
study of the chemistry of carbohydratee. liquids, proteina and nucleic acids, followed by an in·
tegration of cell structure and function with the chemistry of the biomolecules previoualy
atudied and introducea the study of en~ymes and their co-factora. The final section of the coune
considers the major metabolic pathway! for energy production, to carry out life processea u
well aa an introduction to t he en~yme cataly~ed reactiona and t he en~ymel ayntheais regula·
tion. Laboratory uperimenta require students to master a wide variety of commonly used
laboratory techniques and to effectively present data from these procedures.
Prereq"i,it.,: BIO 14 and CHM 12

BIO 63 LIMNOlOGY
S"mmer

"en.6bn.
Limnology is the acience of inland waters dealing with the. physical. ch~mical and ?iologi~l
characteristics of atreams. lakes, and their wateraheda. Dunng lecture., In laboratonea and In
field work, studenta study the organisma la well .. the procesHs whereby matter and energy
are tranaformed within a lake, pond, river. or stream.
Pnrequi,itu: CO"'" ill Biology Gild p,rmiufon of the D'pl.Ir1m'lIt

+Baaic Course

148

BIO 71 BIOLOGICAL PHOTOGRAPHY
Spring

3 cu." hr •.
The basic principles underlying the architecture of living organis ms from the microscopic tothe
macroscopic levels are outlined and studied in depth. Photography is used as an inves tigative
tool for the study of living structu re. Emphasis is placed on the unique ways in which
photography has been an important scientific tool in the past. and on the ever expanding new
photographic tec hniques currently in use. Students are given ample time [or experimentation
with the mejor photographic variables·lighting, filter, films, which have revealed aspects of Jiv·
ing motion structure and function only previously suspected.
Prwnqui.it,; Biological ,citnct count

BIO 81 INDEPENDENT STUDY
1·3 en. 1-3 hr •.
Independent study of Biology is developed individually between student a nd faculty member
and must be approved by t he Department.

BI082
1-3 cra. 1-3 hra.
This course is of a topical and pilot nature and is designed to meet the immediate needs and in·
teresu of various student populations. It is offered for a muimum of t wo semellters.

Ctw~, /0

810 J·I
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3 eN. 3 It".

SCIENCE
+SCll1SSUES flnd ADVENTURES in SCIENCE
17IIt too" GIld dUco«rlrl ol lClr"~ to IJak
IIMtilII ,." toIItw. Br.br. rt'w.rdI • • 'lIdIu

3 cn.3!tn.

.,,,*,,t. "",.

tile httrntal lUtti u trmalllltlfl'trw. an
o { tiffp, ..lII,. {,rtilit, Mti ....1III1t" .n , qIond.
H_fllU'.n
,"m,
Ift.lIt, Uir lonu IUIf/ .. tNt, ''''''kin, ,"m,
_011, other pouIblt Uf, {o,...... J...e, frOIfI the phplCfll .. aU GI , . , 6Iow,lcellCl'ftfl't. an
offrrt'd to Hl,h Scllool , '''M'''' for coUqe cndit.
Prtrt'qul,Jtt: Ertrolbfttllt iIIlhe "CAlk" Nt*" P'rogr_

t:OII".nd., 011'

"M, ,ar'It',

+ SCI 31 HISTORY ad PHILOSOPHY 01 PHYSICAL SCIENCE
2cn_ 2 hr •.
For complete cOUrse description refer to Department of Phyaic.1

Science~

'page 2401.

+ SCI 32 HISTORY I.IId PHlLOSOPHY of BIOLOGICAL SCIENCE
2 en. 2 !In.
A survey of the origin and scientific development of mankind from t he emergence of t he hUm.n
species to modern times. M.jor ecientiflC . nd technological developments are studied within
the context of hum.n culture and philo80phiul ideas. Prelented from a biological point of view,
t he course dnwi on other disciplines as they hive major impact on how humanl view
themselvel and t heir impact on scientific effortl.

+ SCI 33 INTRODUCTION to MODERN CONCEPTS of BIOLOGY
4 en. Sm.
Designed for non·acience majo,.. and those who will tranlfer to senior coUe,", thil coune
focusel on major biological topic. and principles. with lpecial emphalil on how biology
inRuences human iuueaand problems. Through lecture•• diKuuions and hands-on laboratory
eJ:periencel, Itudentl gain insight into past. present a nd future 1S1*t! of life on earth. Major
topiC3 considered are: genetics. ecology, evolution, "and ceU biology.

+ SCI 42 CONTEMPORARY TOPICS ia BIOLOGY
Sprin.g

3 en. 3"n.

This course is offered to students who are interested in biology II it Iffects their perlOnalweU·
being and on the way it relatel to current problems in our society. Emphalil it placed on
incrNseci awareneu and underltsnding of the biologieal nature of hUmans a nd t heir interaction
with the world in which they live. Students are encouraged to bring matters of concern to the
clan for study and discussion.
Open to .11 students in p.rtial fulfillment of their science requirement.

+ Basic Course
151

+ SCI 43 FIELD BIOLOGY
4. en. 61u'a.
Designed fo r liberal arts ttudents. tuchera I nd recreation inltruct<lra. t<I Itudy living
organllml ln t heir environmentl . Each week I portion of t he clau il devoted to an illul trlted
lecture on I lpacific world biome vividly illul trating plant and Inim.1 interrwlationi hipl . Field
tripi involva In interdiaciplinary approach: fauna. pology and human Involvlment in ..ch
ecolYltem viaited. Studie..... undertaken of ponds. Itrea.ma . ....hore. marlh and varioul
forlll typel.
p,.."qul,it,: A tci,nc, COUrt, or perm i"ion of th , v.JXU1," , nt.

+ SCI SO PEOPLE ud thl ENVIRONMENT · BIOLOGICAL EMPHASIS
FoJl

Zcn. Z......
A generll education courle deligned to help .tudents recopUe m.nkind'. interdependence
wit h the environment and to in.tUllndividul-and m.nkind'.-relpon.ibillt y for environ·
mental quality. The blological acience. will be emphaliz.ed, I nd will del l with luch t<lpiCI I I
poUution ro nlrol, t he ecological ball nce in nature Ind t he growth Ind rontrol of hum.n
populatkml .

+ SCI 51 PEOPLE ad dr.' ENVIRONMENT · CHEMISTRY EMPHASIS
See Department of PhYlicaJ SciencII ' PIli' 241

+ SCI 70 THE SCIENCE of NUTRITION
Sen. ' .....
Wit h I n incrNle in the procHling of food a nd t he increaaed addi tion of ch,mk:allubat.lncea t<I
food. It I. Important for Itudenu to under. tlnd the ba.lc idea. of modem nutrition for t hl ir own
well being. Thll int4rdltciplinary couru, taught jointly by the Biologicl l SclenCH and Phy. iul
Scienc.. Department. , attempta to tea ch thlH id..l . Such concept. I I biochl mlcal
individullity I . related to nutrition for optimum health are integrlted .nth lUrVeya of
carbohydrlte, prot4in I nd fi t meuboUam. Thl role of vit.lminl and mineraJl in rnet.lbolic
procHUI, and t heir .till'1:OntToveuial role in orthomolec ular nu t rition, I. u amlned, Other
topic. luch a. food Hlaction, diet during prejplancy and In fancy, lpeeill dietl durin, illnHI,
and t hl IIfety of t he food l upply. are diacu, aed. Student. I re liked to lnalyze their own diet.
Open to a U. tudentl.

+ SCI 72 ANATOMY f . ART 8TUDENTS
PoJl

Zen, Z"n,
A on.8Imeater interdilCi plinary roUTU offered wit h t he cooperation of t he Art Depart ment. It
is dellcned to provide I tudentl ...it h I atructurall nd functionaJ knowledp of t he mu tclel lnd
, keleton of t he hUmin body.
IFuIfUlI Group V requirement for Art .tudenu only)
Pnrwqui' it. : An Art Itudio courlf or JHrmiuion of tJai, v.port,", nt,

+ B..ie Courle
152

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
Room-T·7212

ext. - 5555

Richard Adelson, Associate Professor
Susan Aranoff, Instructor
Renato Bellu, Instructor
Joseph H. Berliner, Associate Professor
Allen H. Candee, Assistant Professor
John Dydo, Associate Professor
J sy Gelbein, Assistant Professor
Leonard Goldman. Senior College
Laboratory Technician
Gene Goldstein, Assistant Professor
Joseph Guardino, Assistant Professor
Mottan H irsch, A.ssoc:.\a\.e ProteS&lf

Nat Hirschfeld. Assistant Professor
Joseph Karasyk, Associate Professor
David Lang, Lecturer
Melvin L. Levine. Professor and Chairman
Consolacion MagdangaJ. Assistant Professor
Edward Martin, Associate Professor
Frederic Mayerson, Assistant Professor
Irene Mittlemark, Instructor
Andre Montero, Assistant Professor
Paula Pesin, Instructor
David Singer, Assistant Professor
Sheila Teitelbaum, Senior College
Laboratory Technician
Richard Vagge, Associate Professor
Gerald van de Vor st, Assistant Professor
Walter Weintraub, Professor
Edward Wiener, Professor
David Zwibel, Assistant Professor
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ACCOUNTING
+ ACC 11 FUNDAMENTALS of ACCOUNTING I

"en." hr,.

Thi! first half of I year', courae introduce. the accounting cycle .nd the fundamental concepts
and tech niques of accounting for bUliness traDuction •. Areu of concentration include:
busineu recorda, joumal. and ledgerl, theory of debit and credit, analyai, of buaineu t ranllactions, adjusting and ciosing Intriel, worksheets, preparation of flnancialltatementa, payroll
preparation. taxation. the computer and accounting. Suppl4m'lItallAlboratory worll it nquirwL
Ace 12 FUNDAMENTALS of ACCOUNTING II
.. era. .. br•.
Thia MCond semester of th e tWO-Mnwlter COUTN cover. partnership, corporltion and manufac·
turing fmancia! trlo,IC(klnl linc!uding accounting for long-term debt!. financial statement
analy.is and introduction to COlt accounting with emphlSit on the UN of accounting data and
analy.i. for man'geri.1 decilion-making. Suppw17I,ntgJ lAborotory worA: I, reqwf'fd.
Prerequi,it,: Ace 11
eorequ/Ilt,: for Account/ni' Mqjor, Only-Ace 41
ACC 21 INTERMEDIATE ACCOUNTING I

3 en. 3 hll.
The workeheet n a fundamental tool of the accountant ia reviewed Ind underlying accounting
princlplel, conceptllnd conventlona. , ... ,pplled to thecorponte orpnizatlon. Areu of courM
concentntion include: inventory valuation, analysis of worldng c.pital. source and IppliCltion
of worldng clpital funds. inlt.Ument sales, conaiBnmenu, .nd other rlleVllnt m.lterial. Emphllis i. pl.ced on pronouncemenU of the American Inltitute of Certified Public Accountent.
~AICPA). Accounting Principlll Board IAPBI. the new Finandal Accounting Standarda Board
IF ASB). and t heir impact on bUlin"l man.gement, decillon·m.ldng .nd financia1 atltement
reporting.
PreNqul,lt,: Ace 12
ACC 22 INTERMEDIATE ACCOUNTING II

3 cra. 3 hrl.
This course concentr.tes on tangible, Intsnglble, fixed .nd other non·current Illets. Home and
brlnch office accounting ia included. As In intelP'al part of the courM, dilCulllons .nd iIIultrl'
tlonl of the impact of recent .ccountlng developmentl on fin.nci.1 It.tementl and business
m.nagement.re continued. Accounting Principles Board and Fin.nci.1 Accounting St.ndard.
Board pronouncemenu are given intensive study.
Prerequi,it': Ace 21
ACC 31 COST ACCOUNTING I

3 en. 3hn.
Detailed study of the teehniquea .nd methods of cost accounting .... offered during this courll.
Arets of concentration include: cost concepts and analysia of costa; m.teri.1control; accounting for labor; nature and 'pplication of manufacturing overhead lincJuding factory overhead
va riance .nalysisl; job order cost systems; procen COlt IYlteml; direct cOlting.
p,..requi,it,: ACC 12
ACC 32 COST ACCOUNTING II

3 cra. 3 hrl.
The use of cost accounting principlea .nd practices in managerial planning and control are
studied with emphasis placed on the decision'making role of m.n.gement. The course includes:
study of product. pricing and production efficiency with the lim of m....imlzing profitl; standlrd
COlt aystems lincluding analYlis of vlriances using the 2 varilnce. 3 vlriance and .. variance
methods); joint producu and bY' productl cosu; profit·volume anllyais; capital budgeting. Ind
brelk~ven Inalysis.
p,..requi,ir,: Ace 31

+ Sasic Course

,..

+ ACC 41 FEDERAL TAXATION
4 en. " bra.
in this course s~udy the current Federal income ~a x law regu lat ion~ including: con·
cepu of taxable gr01l1l .nd net income. dedu ctiona and exem ptions as .pplied to various clas.es
of individual taxpayers. Preparation of individual income tax retu rns on actual govern men ~a l
forms ia requ ired.
S~udents

ACC 42 ADVANCED FEDERAL TAXATION
Foil

3 era. 3 hr •.
Primarily concerned wit h the federal Laxation of business li ndivid ual proprietor~, partnerships
and corporationa), t hi~ courae ia based on th e fu ndamentals of federal taxation mastered in ACC
41 Federal Taxation, In addition, the areas of gift and est ate taxation are surveyed.
Prtrflqui.itu; ACC 12 ond 41
ACC 43 NEW YORK TAXES
Sp rin 6

3 crl. 3 hrl.
The prevailing New York Sta~e and New York Cit y income and business tax laws and regula·
tions are studied. Prepara ~ion of individual and bUlliness tax returns i~ required.
Required for " T .... tion Concentration" A.A.S. AccouDtlng lngrH Student•.
Hig hly recommended for A LL A.A.S. Accounting Degree Students.
Pnnqui5ite: ACC 41

+ ACC SO FINANCIAL ASPEC1'S of DECISION MAKING
4 crs. 4 hra.
This course integrates a fina ncial a nalysis perspective wi~h t he Business decision·ma king proens. The double-entry system, Record ing of Business t ransactions and t he Interpretal ion of
Financial Statements represents t he financial segment. Cash Management Federal Income
Taxes and Measures of ProfiLability re nect the Manag\'ment role of Accounting.
Not OpeD to Accounting, UUl'Iineli Admini, tratlon. n ata Processing. Marketing Management
01' Pet1lOnDet and Labor Relation. majors.
Not traa.ferable to aDY four year eollege.

ACC 81 INDEPENDENT STUDY

1-3 crl. 1·3 hra.
Independent study of Accounting is developed individuaUy between student and faculty
member and must be approved by the Department.
ACC82

1-3 crl. 1-3 br•.
This course ill of a topical and pilol naLUre and is designed to meet the immediate needs and in·
terests of various IItudent populations. It ill offered for a maximum of two semesters.

A.A.S. Degree
ACCOUNTING
Requiremen~1I

+Basic Course

- Page \03
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BANKING
+ BKO 14 MONEY AND BANKINO·
tallG Uated II ECO 14'
Sen. 3 brs.
Thi. coun. mvolvM ••\udy of tM natun and function. of money, moneury .y.~m. and
monetary undard •. A detailed .Daiy.u. of the of,.ruz.tion, poUd.., and oper.Uon of oW' public
and priv.t. finaoclallMtitutlona, collllMf'cial bankina. in~.trMnt banking, central banking•• nd
oth. fInaneial int.enMdiariee i. included. TM rellilionahiplof money and MrWna to economic activity are allO con.ldertd.
Pr.reqwhit.: ECO 11

.t"II'•...""

CIIMI'W DIJB8 NOT ..«d tM Croq In ntf'IrHtW for
s..tM. ArIMbIW,.t. Jiarbtlllf ,.,..."..,., 01' hnolllt"

·11111

16'

iii Aft'OMtbrf.

~1IW,.t.,.~ LAtfH

/U"tlolu.

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
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+ BA 11 BUSINESS MANAGEMENT ..d ORGANIZATION
3 CJ'lI. 3 hr • .
A I5tudyof the busineu firm in term.!! of ita environment and functional requirements. Problem.
of planning and the atructure of decision.making for policy and action an an.ly:ted. The
strategy and behavior of org.niUldons: flow of authority; delegation and communication are
reviewed. The lacu. is on manageriaJ functions, and the INdership role in an integrated
framework of principles and concepti.

+ BA 12 BUSINESS LAW I
3 en. 3 hr •.
The American legal system: the probleml .nd consideration of the euential principlel of t he
laws of bUlinesa contractl .nd their relationship to typical bUlinel1 situations. Appropriate
New York SUIte lega' calel!l and recent declslonl are studied.
BA 13 BUSINESS LAW II

3 cr •. 3 hra.
The legal principles of agency, partnerahip and corporations are considered. Legal problems
arising out of the corporate and non-oorporate forml of orpniution. as weU al consideration of
the rights, duties and obUg.tionl of employment and other specl.l contractual and businell relationships are analyzed.
Pr.requilit.: BA 12
BA .4 PRINCIPLES of MARKETING

3 cr • . 3 hra.
To enable consideration of marke~ing Itrategy from a cUltomer'1 point of view, the course deals
with principlel and practices of the distribution procell. Study aren include: product pricing,
promotion, channels of distribution, market fe8Ml'Ch. govemmenUlI regulationl.
Pr.r-.qui,it..: BA 11
BA 31 PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATION

3 en. 3 hl1l.
Eumination of methode and procedurn U8«l by bUlineu manal'8ment in the aelection,
development, maintenance, and utiliz.ation of an effICient work force ill made. ArNI of study in·
clude: penonal reJationl, job evaluation. wal'8 and aalary .dminiltration, IOUtces of labor
.upply, interviewing and CDunMling, training, testing, transferl, promotions, .nd union rela·
tions.
Pr.r-.qui,it..· BA 11
BA 33 BUSINESS COMMUNICATIONS

3 en. 3 hra.
Detailed attention ill given to the principle. of writing effective bUliness communications, in·
cluding letterl, reporta, memoranda, directlv•. Emphalil ill on organiution. language, perIIOnai relations and the application of business plychology in writing.

,..

BA M SALES MANAGEMENT
3cra. 3 bra.
The field of sales management will be analyzed as I major area of marketing. Focus is on the
major responsibilities of s salesmanage r in managing a sale8 force a ndlor in the maintensnce of
relationships with independent middlemen. The fu nctions of planning and administering the
company's per50nnel. selling operations. as weU as other marketing campaigns. are considered.
Participation in. and sometimes joint responsibility for making decisions on the product line.
pricing. physical distribution. marketing chan nels, promotion. and brand management are <lis.
cuned. Examination of the sslesmanagers job. duties. and responsibilities. are made with an
application of t he management approach.
Pref'fquisitt.' MM 83

+ BA 52 ADV ERTIS ING: THEORY aDd PRACT ICE

3 era. 3 hra.
Advertising, its methods and iu role in business is studied. Students are introduced to the
areas of media, copy, research, layout. production, direct mail, and campaign strategy,
Pr,rwquisite: SA 14

+ 8A 60 INTRODUCTION to COMPUTER CONCEPTS
3 era, " bra.
This course develops understanding and appreciation of commercia l data processing. Through
use of major programming languages, practical experienCfl is gained in many areas, including
accounting. general businen, economics. the humanities and science.
eollrH NOT 0/Hn (0 Data ProeeuUe, Mojo" "or to atll."ts d o COIftpieted DP 21 or 22.
BA 70 BUSl NESS of PRINT MEDIA
3 cra. 3 bra.
General principles and practices of the businen management function in the newspaper in·
dUltry are identified and a nalyzed with specific emphasis on t he importance or planning.
organizing, supervising. directi ng. a nd controlling. Worki ng definitions are developed within
the context of prevailing theoretical models and practical applications for use in the business
setting. Students will be provided necesSlry information to learn about and perform the
publishing of a newspaper through an undersunding of its operations. fu nctions and services.
NOTE: Not Open to students who have taken BAIL
Open Da ly to .tudell" ellrOUed iD t he J o.na.uam &lid Print Media P1-ogt-am
BA 81 I NDEPE NDENT STUDY
1-3 era. 1-3 bra.
I ndependent st udy of Business Administration [8 developed individually between student a nd
faculty member and must be approved by t he Department.
BA82

1-3 cr•. 1-3 111'•.
This course is of a topical and pilot natUN! and is d~igned to meet the Immediate needs and in·
terests of various student populations. It is offered for a maximum of two semesters.

A.A.S. Dearee
BUSI NESS ADMI NISTRATION
Requirements - Page 101

+Basic Course
'80

ECONOMICS
+ ECO 12 F UNDAM ENTALS of ECONOMICS·
3 en. 3 hi'll,

A study of the nature and met hode of economice including: t he economizing problem, America n
capitalism. national goals, and the basic principles of mo ney and banking. Detailed analysis of
supply and demand, t he mec hanics of prices in different ma rket structures, national incomeand
employment theory, monetllry and fiscal policy is included. Problema of economic growth and
stability are also considered.

+

ECO 14 MONEY and BA NKING"
la1so list.ed as BKG 14)
3 Cte, 3 hi'll,
The nature and functions of money, monetary systems a nd monetary standards are st udied.
Detailed analysis of t he organization, policies . and operation of our public and private financial
institutions. commercial banking, investment banking, central banking and other financial in·
termedia ries are included. The relationships of money and banking to economic activity is aillo
considered.
Prerequi5ite: ECO 12
ECO 12 (III d ECO J4 00 NOTmert the Group III req.liremrnllf (fJr lftudenll majfJring in AttOIUIting.
BUlfinelU A dnlinilJlralion. Marketing M(IIIagemenl or Personnel Management and LAbor Rela/i(Jfl3.

+ ECO 24 CONSUMER ECONOMICS
2 cr•. 2 bra.
The process of consumer choice is examined. Topics studied include marginal utility, budget
rest raint, supply and demand. consumer patterns of buying behavior, money, advertising lind
consumer protection.

eourle"o be lIiren in Jarael-Ste Slud/l"Travel AbfOG«. fNlge II
ECO J·I

introduction to the E conomy of I srael

+ Buic Cour~

'6'

3 C( 5 . 3

hr5 .

INSURANCE
+

INS 31 P RI NCIPLES Qd P RACTICE of INSURANCE I
Poll
" cr ll, " br, .

Contract s for fire. a utomobile. cuu,tty, fidelity a nd surety. and burg lary insura nce are analyz·
ed as studen t s in the course survey insurance laws , ris k. insured agai nst e xclusions an d en·
dorsements , types of carriers, claIms adj ustments and a llied subject s.

+ INS 32 PRINCIPLES aad PRACTICE of INSU RA NC E II
Spring
<I cr • . "br• .

The course includes examination of the following kinds of insura nce cont racts: inland and ocean
marine, public lia bility a nd negligence. worken!' compensation, accklen t aQ d health, a nd
miscellaneous lines of coverage. Agenl!l' and broker!!' dut ies a nd responllibi lit~ are analyr.ed.
~~ uiJite: I N S 31
I NS 35 RIS K and INSU RANCE MAN AGEMENT
3 cr • . 3 brill.

Risk a nd insurance ma nagement concepts-objectives of risk management- decis ion maki ng
process - methods of risk control a nd financing- types of insurers - insura nce market ing.
underwriting and claims administration. are taught.

INS 37 LIFE. ACCIDENT u d HEALTH INSURANCE
3 cr •. 3 b....
Va rious types of insu ... nce llife. accident, heelt hl. and related area concepts and techniques as
weU as a variety of plans, cost factora. and t ypes of companies are studied. Governmental insurance a nd regulations will be e.u mined. The way to program coverages and how to enter the
profession a t a U levelslinsurer. sgent, broker. consulta nt, corporate) will be cons idered.

I NS 81 INDEPENDENT STUDY
1·3 CI'8. 1·3 hr •.
Independent study of insurance is developed ind ividually between student and faculty member
and must be approved by the Department.

INS 82
1·3 eta. 1·3 brlJ.
This course is of topical and pilot nature and is designed to meet the immediate need.\! and in·
terests of various stud ents popUla t ions. It is offered for a maximum of t wo semesters.

+ Basic Course
1112

MARKETING MANAGEMENT
+ MM 31 ELEMENTS of MARKETING MANAGEMENT
F.u
3en.3ua.
StudentIJ are introduced to management techniques considered essential to t he pllinning,
organitation, control and operation of retail establishments. The fundamentals underlying
modern merchandising practicel. recent development in trading area a nalysis, shopping
centen, consumer relationa, warehousing. transportation, stock control. and data procnaing
are examined. Retail case studie. and field trips are included.

+

MM 33 SALESMANSHIP
Spring

3 ere. 3 h,..
Principles of selling based on modern marketing concepts are taught. Consumer needs and
desires combined with tOmpany objectives; contribution. of the behaviorel !Ciences to the
study of consumer behavior and buying patterns; organiution and control of the wholesale, induett ial, and retail sales force are considered.

MM:W FASHION BUYING and MERCHANDISING
Spring

3 en. 3 btl.
Course topics include: dy namics of the world of fashion, selection and merchandising of fashion
product s, market evaluation, foreca sting fa shion trends, consumer buying habits, stock plan·
ning, buying committees. resident buying offices, domestic and foreign markets. Field t rips are
required.

MM 35 M.ERCHANDISING INFORMATION ANALYSIS

p.u

"en. " btl.
Fashion fabrics and non·textile merchandise information . including their identificatio n,
characteristics. merits. limitations andeareareconsidered in this lecture and laboratory courae.
Detailed study is made of natural and man·made fibers. types of yams. construction. finilhes.
coloring of fabric s. and lales. A l urvey of leather. rubber, plast ic. paint. papers , furs. jewelry,
COlmetic8. soap8, synthetic detergent8. a nd other non·textile products la included.
MM 36 VISUAL MERCHANDISE DISPLAY
Spring

3 en. .. bra.
This courae gives students a basic underltanding of bow visual merchandising oommunicaLe8
merchandiae information to customers and encourages people to buy. It ex plains t he purposes.
value and meth0d8 of display as a part of sales promotion and how it fits into the tot.aI
marketing picture.. Included ia the deaigning and building of interior window and point-of·
purchaae merchandiae displays.

MM 38 INTRODUCTION to FASHION MARKETING
Spring
3 era. 3 btl.
An introd uction to the fu hion industry. Students develop an undernanding of many different
types of career opportunitiu in the world of fa8hion; economic and social factors whic h influ·
enced its history and growth: producers, retailers, and specialized agencies involved in the production and distribution of fa shion commoditiea- their characteri8tica, activities and rel.a.tion·
shi ps: consumer power and the marketing concept as it affects producll and practicea in the
faahion business.

MM 39 FASHION SALES PROMOTION

3 en. 3 btl.
Course topics include those fas hion activities t hat promote and stimulate the sale of faabion
goods. Included is practical e.lperience in the preparation of apecial events. sales promotiona
and publicity similar to t hose initiated by apparel nmnufacturen. wholesalen and reta.ilera.
This course will provide the criteria to ana lyze and evaluate these activities.
p,.."qui,ite: MM 31
.

+ 8alic Course

'13

+ MM 51 DATA PROCESSING for RETAILERS
Fall

3 cr,. 3 hr,.
Electronic data processing as an aid to retail management is studied. The course includes recording of data at point-of-sale, back-office data recording, inventory control, automatic order·
ing of staples, perpetual open-to-buy, fashion forecasting. merchandising by classification.
sales trends, warehousing, accounts receivable and payable.
Open ooly to MM Majors.
MM 81 INDEPENDENT STUDY
1-3 eta. 1-3 hra.
Independent study of Marketing Management is developed individually between student and
faculty member and must be approved by the Department.

MM82
1-3 en. 1·3 hra.
This course is of a topical and pilot nature and is designed to meet the immediate needs and interests of various student populations. It is offered for a maximum of two semesters.

MM 92 FIELD EXPERIENCE-MARKETING MANAGEMENT
Spring
3 era. 9 hr,:
Eight hours per week of supervised field experience in marketing management, plus one hour a
week devoted to seminar discussion of relevant field experience, i~ required in this course.

A.A.S. Degree
MARKETING MANAGEMENT
Requirements - Page 112

+ Basic Course
164

PERSONNEL MANAGEMENT and
LABOR RELATIONS
PLM 20 INDUSTRIAL and ORGANIZATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY
(&1110 lilted .. psy 52)

3 cta. 3 hu.
This course draws upon psychological and sociological principles relevant to the work environment of a n organization. Concepts s uch 8S mot.ivation. leadership, attitudes, testi ng and test
discrimination. oral lind organization climate. mental health and growth in the work world. and
the problems surrounding selection decisions are examined. Students experience some aspects
of applied research during the term.
Prerequisite: PSY JJ
PLM 21 LABOR ECONOMICS

3 cr •. 3 hr •.
The course examines hu man choice!! and their effect on labor markets. The major topics studied
include: wages, jobs, employment, and their compatibility with other economic goals s uch as
price stability. growth in productivity and industrial peace.
Pre or Corequisitu: BA 31, ECO 12
PLM 22 LABOR LAW and COLLECTIVE BARGAINING
3 crl. 3 brl.
A study of the nature of the development and other essential aspects of collective bargaining.

Major t rends in labor legislation and their effect on the fUnctioning of labor negotiations are in·
cluded. The practice of collective bargaining in the United States with examination of the
negotiation process ilj an important part of the course.
Pre or CorequisiU5: SA 12, BA 31
PLM 23 PERSONNEL: SELECI'ION, DEVEWPMENT and EVALUATION
3 cra. 3 hra.
Foeulj of this course is on the design, implementation and evaluation of personnel programs in
the procurement, development and utilization of human resources. Emphasis is onjob analysis,
job requirements, recruitment, selection. t raining and compensation.
Pre or Corequisites: BA 31, PLM 20
PLM 92 FIELD EXPERIENCE: P ERSONNEL and LABOR MANAGEMENT
3crl:!,9 brl:!.
Supervised field experience in personnel and labor management environments, plus weekly
classroom discussions of relevant field experiences.
Pre or Corequisitu: BA 31; PLM 20, 21, 22. 23

A.A.S. Degree
PERSONNEL MANAGEMENT
•• d

LABOR RELA TlONS
Requirements - Page 116

.66

SUPERMARKET MANAGEMENT
and FOOD MARKETING
A (OD()IOtnOoa of Marketing Management
{See Department representatives foe degree requiremenLsI

+ FM ll l NTRODUcrION to FOOD MARKETING
3 a'II. 3 bnl.
An overview of the marketing process with special application to the food industry. Students Ieam
t.het marketing services and utilities add value to food product.s as !.hey proceed along the channeb of
di.!ltribuLion from rann and ranch, to Pr'OCleMOI"S. to middlemen, to consumer&. Added values, cost.!
and anUcipated profits, supply and demand facton become an integral part of the pricing
mechanism. Introduoed to the marketing functions performed by farmers. ranehera. proo!!IJSOrlI and
middlemen, student.s become aware that the entire food industry is geared to 5erVicing the needs of
the COMUlTler.

+ FM 12 ELEMENTS of FOOD RETAILING
3 en. 3 hr..
Thls OOUI'5e embodies the clemente of retailing which I'Ielped the supermarket achieve its present
dominance of the retail food industry. The aupermarket concept is applied to an product categories
and all types of food stores, including the convenience stote. the ctisoou.nt s tore and the superette.
Ways to obtain buying advantages. to baLlnce pricing to achieve a desired margin, to increase saJes
volume and turnover, to stock and dispily g'IXlIh, and how to reorder are included.

+ FM 13 SUPERMARKET OPERATION
3 aw.. 3 bra.
St.udent.s learn about theoperaLion of I supermarket by its majordepartmenLs: mmts, dairy, baked
goods. frozen foods. produce, grocery, non-foods and the front end. Concept.a presented in •. Elements
of Food Retailing" are applied to individual deputments and product claues. FutUlt! department
manager-. acquire necessary "know-how" needed to profil.llbly operate each department..
Pref"fquhitl!: PM 12

+ FM 14 SUPERMARKET MANAGEMENT
3 en. 3 hr..
A persistent challenge confronting the supermarket operator t.oday is the ever Il8lTOWing profit
margin. I n this 00UT!Ie. future store managers analyze financial and operations reports. TIley answer
questions on: why the report. is needed. what the reports include. how the retia is computed, how to
int.erpret and IL!e the data. They analyze data. recommend o::nective action. make s hort- and longterm plans. 1bey learn to IL!e infonn.tion .. a management tool. and to DYe related CILM! problems.
SaLilfactory completion of this courae is usually required for promotion to store and ftekl managerial
positions.

+ FM 15 SUPERMARKET PERSONNEL PERFORMANCE MANAGEMENT
3 cnJ. 3 lin.
Designed to prepare managers to improve personnel performance among new and old employees, the
00UT!Ie objectiVf!!l an:!: improve employee productivity as an integral partof the management role, in·

stitute procedural controls for minimum performance standards. maintain an effective customer
relaLioru program and store image. build employee moraJe and productivity to reduce tumoVel' and
increue saIet! and profits.

+ FM 16 SUPERMARKET SALES PRODUCTION
3 cnJ. 3bn.
The object of this 00UT!Ie is to teach that the fel!lponsibility of attcacting and holding customers is on
all employees: .store president, advertising manager. store manager, and checkout derb. Included
are: thedeterminationofthe how. when. where, why and what. forurban storesaIM promotions; how
to attract CU8tomen with effective advertising. sales promotion. displays. public relatioIll:l and geI"
vices; planning, implementing, and evaJuaUng sales promotions.
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IsabeUa Caruso, Instructor
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FRESHMAN ENGLISH PROGRAM

The City University of New York mandates that. students pass t.he CUNY
Reading Assessment Test and the CUNY Writing Assessment. Test in order to
advance from the sophomore to the junior year.
Kingsborough 's approach to remediation emphasizes a full grounding in the
reading. writing. and study skills that students need to cope successfully with
their academic and career training programs. Such skills. appropriately taught
at. various levels, also improve student potential for passing the mandatory
CUNY Tests. Students may fulfill their remediation requirements by passing the
remed.ialfcompensatory courses required of them through iniLial placement.
CUNY retests are offered as supplementary components of ENG 04, ENG Cl.
and ENG C2 and in some circumstances, are used to help determine student progress.

168

READING
In order to transfer from KCC to the j unior year of a CUNY senior college, KCC IItudents are requ ired to meet the passing BOOre on the CUNY Reading Assessment Teat, KCCofferscourses in
remedial reading, ENG 03 and ENG 04, to help students overcome read ing deficiencies and to
prepare them for college-level reading usignments.
The remedial reading requirement is deferred for one Bemellter for students who, on entrance,
score slightly below the CUNY cut'Off score. At the end of one semellter. these student ll are
retested. If they still have not achieved the passing score, they are required to take ENG 04.
Those s tudentll whose reading requirement is officially deferred may take the introductory
English writing courses (ENG Cl. ENG C2, or ENG 121. However, students will not be permit·
ted to take ENG 22 until they have passed the CUNY Reading Test or ENG 04.
Students placed in remedial reading may complete their freshma n English requirement and
graduate from the College once t hey have paased ENG 04. The concentrated instruction and
practice in the full ungeof reading skilla offered by this course s hould also lead to im proved per·
formance on the CUNY Reading AlIIessment Test,

WRITING
Students are placed in the introductory writing courses on the basis of the score achieveclon the
CUNY Writing Assessment Test. If the controlling score is 4, the proper English course is ENG
12. If t he controlling score ia 3, the required course is ENG C2 (the compensatory equivalent of
ENG 121, The required course which followa both ENG 12 and ENG C2 is ENG 22. If t he controlling Kore is 2 or 1, the required course is ENG CI (a non-credit writing aJurse). Students
scoring 1 may be placed in ENG CR, a developmental reading and writing skills course with an
individualized approach.
Only those students who. on , ntrcznCf to t he College, score 5 or 6 on the CUNY Writing Assess·
ment Teat and pan the CUNY Reading Assessment Test at the Kingsborough cut-off score, are
eumpt from ENG 12, They need to take only ENG 22 to complete t he Freshman English requirement.
Kingsborough's Freshman English requirement is either 4 or 8 credits. Students who are exempt from ENG 12 take ENG 22 for 4 credits. All other studentl need to tske 8 credits of required English courlJell.
Prerequisite for all English courses numbered S().78: ENG 12, or ENG C2.
Co or prereqUisite for ENG 49: ENG 22

'69

ENGLISH
o ENG CR DEVEWPMENTAL LANGUAGE SKILLS
Oen.8 hra.
(8 equated en.)

A preliminary courlNl in rHlding. wriLing. and academic survival skills for students whoae 8COree
fall substantially below CUNY palling grades. Emphasis il on individual assessment and
development of skills in. workshop setting. with additionallupport services. Small group sessions are required.
For etudeDt. who b.vl! ~red ODe (11 011 tbe CUNY Writma " - _t TNt.

o ENG Cl BASIC WRITING SKILLS-

OCR. 5 bH.
(5 equated era.1
An introductory course in writing skills which deals with the be.ic e1ementl of sentences.
paragraphs, a nd essays. The course ,1110 continues the deve)opment and refinement of cone~
level reading skills.
Reqaired 01 el udeDt. who have KOf'ed below 3-3 011 the CUNY Writm. "-meat TNt, lr·

tHpective of KGr' OD tbe CUNY

Readia. TNt.

o ENG W CORRECTIVE WRITING SKILLS-

o en. Z br..

12 eqQ.teci eredita'
An elective course for students who scored 3-3 on the CUNY Writing Assessment Test. Offering intensive instruction in grammar, syntax, and usage, this course is designed to help
students eliminate persistent error.!J in composition in order to enable them to pass the CUNY
Writing Assessment Test. ENG W may be repeated once.
Students who plsa ENG W before taking their first Freshman English course will be able to
enroU in ENG 12, provided their CUNY Helding Test scores are aatisfactory_ Students who
take ENG W a long with ENG C2 and pass both courses will go on to ts ke ENG 22.

+ ENG C2 FRESHMAN ENGLISH SKILLS... cra. 5 !In.
equated en.)
An introductory course in reading and writing skills emphaswng organization in paragraph.
and ~ys and an understanding of how language functions in communication of racts, ideas,
and att itud8fl.
Required of atudeata who bave _ red 3-3 011 tbe CUNY Writing "-_lIlellt TNt. Studeat.
who an requind to take ENG 03 or ENG 04 ma,. 1I0t take ENG C2_t11 tbe re-cliag requlremeat
h .. beea met or officially deferred.
(5

o

ENG 03 BASIC READING SKILLS-

o cra. 3 !In.
(3 equated en.)

A course designed to help students im prove skills in reading through guided instruction a nd intensive practice in basic vocabulary, comprehension, and study skills.
Required of atudeat. who fail to aUaia tbe equivaleat of the 8_5 grade level on tbe CUNY
Reading "--meat TNt.

o ENG 04 ANALYTICAL READlNG-

o era." hra.
(4 equated era.)

A course designed to help students improve reading proficiency through guided instruction and
intensive practice in basic and specialized vocabulary, comprehension. and study skills development.
Studenu will be required to read and analyze specially seJected interdisciplinary materials.
both in and out of class, 80 as to help prepare them for the required readings in their regu lar
academic courses.
Required of atudent. who fail to attm the CUNY lIl8Ddated pNlaiag &eOre on tbe CUNY
Reading A_aameat TNt bnt bave eltber _red above the ENG 03 level or have paaaed ENG
03.
°o.e hour a week la devoted to indivklualb:ed and .mall group inatruedoa In the .ppropriate
Sldlla Center.
.

+

Basic Course

O Rernedial Course

171

+ ENG 12 FRESHMAN ENGLISH

.. en."

lin.
An introductory course in reading I nd wri~ing skill~ emphllizing organization in paragraphs
and essays and an understanding of how langulge functions in communication of facts, ideas,
and attit udes. Aft.., pa..fn. ENG 12 ItudeD'" muat take ENG 22.
Required of atudea" who have IIC'Oftd 4-4 oa the CUNY WritiD. A_meat Tnt, either 011 ea·
trallee or at the tDd of ENG Cl. Studea ... who lIN required to take ENG 03 or ENG Of may aot
t ak, ENG 12 ulltil the requirement h.. been met or olfidall, delerTed. Studenta who on en'
tranee, IICOH at IUllt M 011 tbe CUNY WrhiD. A_ment THt aad paM the CUNY Readh••
Test, lIN not reqllired to lake ENG 12 &ad need only ENG 22 to lulrul tbe KCC Freahmaa
E II.liah requiremellt.

ENG 15 through 17
Designed for students in the Bilingual Studies Program. See page 176 for course descriptions.

+

ENG 22 VARIETIES of EXPRESSION

"cr.. .

br•.
An intensive Jl udy of the various types of writing that students encounter in coUege. ENG 22 is
a reading and writing skiUs course, using readings drawn from various subject area~ u the
bllis for writing assignments and class diseulI.8ions. These readings are organized around II uni·
fying theme. Writing lI.~signments during the semester build to increasingly gTeater length and
complexity, and include a research paper.
Pr.nquisit••: ENG C20r ENG 12, and a ptUsing grad. on tit. CUNY Writing Assulment TeJ!
and the CUNY R eading TlSt (KOC cut--of(J, or eumption from ENG 12 on ad·
mission to th, CoLUg,.

+ ENG 30 I NTRODUCTION to LITERATURE
3 cra. 3 bra.
Designed for students detliring a general introduction to the field. An examination of literary
genrea in their cultural context, literary terms Ind major movementl in literature.
p,.,raquisit,: ENG 120r ENG C2

+ ENG 31 CLASSICAL Ad BIBLICAL LITERATURE
3 UI. 3 hra.
Readings in claasic Western literature, including the Bible, Homer, the Greek dramatists,
Thucydides, Plato, Aristotle and Virgil Appropriate writing U llignments.
~rflluisit,: ENG 12 or ENG C2

+

ENG 32 WORLD LITERATURE

3 crl. 3 hra.
Readings in EUropean and non·Weslern literature from the time of Dante to the 19th century.
The focus ill on classics relaled to the enrichment of modern cultural patterns. Appropriate
writing assignments.
P,.,requisite: ENG 120r ENG C2

o Remedial Course

+ Basic Course
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+ ENG 3S MODERN CONTINENTAL LITERATURE
3 erl. 3 hu.
A study of significant. European literary works from the 19th century to the present. Course
dea ls with such figures as Ibsen, Chekhov, Ka fka, Hesse, Gide, and c.mus. Appropriate
writing assignments.
P,.,,.,quisite: ENG 12 or ENG C2

+ ENG 40 SHORT FICTION- THE SHORT STORY aDd NOVELETI'E
3 cu. 3hn.
Examples of American and British short fictioo contrasted with other selected works, Including
such writers s s Poe, James, Mansfield, Salinger and Roth: comparative a nalyeie of ehon and
long narrative fiction, t heme, language, focu sing on the unique position of the s hort story in
literature.
Prc,.,qui,itt: ENG 12 or ENG C2

+ ENG 41 THE NOVEL
3crl. 3brl.
An iMroduction to t he novel, including analysis of its components and themes, and s tudy o f it.s
historical development. Appropriate writing assignment •.
Pr.r-equisiu: ENG 12 or ENG Cl

+ ENG 42 POETRY
3 cn. 3 hi'll.
An introduction to t he different styles. forms. and themes of poetry, with atten t.ion to t heir pur·
pose and effect. Appropriate writing assignments.
Pnrrquisitt: ENG 12 or ENG C2

+ ENG 43 DRAMA
3e.... 3 bu.
An analysis of dramatic st.ructure snd a study of plays representing major dramatic s tyles. Appropriate writing assignments.
Pre~ui.it,: ENG 12 or ENG C2

+ ENG 44 THE TRAGIC VISION
3 cu. 3 bu.
Study of tragic litera t ure from ancient times until the present day. in an attempt to understand the patterns a nd changing concepts in various literary genrea. Appropriate writing
assignments.
Prerequiflite; ENG 12 or ENG C2

+ ENG 45 THE COM IC S PIRIT
3 cu. 3 bu.
An investigation of comedy in prose a nd verse, its meaning, uses, a nd techniques. Appropriate
wri t ing IIssignments.
p,.,"'qui,ite: ENG 12 or ENG C2

+ ENG 46 SATIRE
3 en. 3u..
A st.udy of verse and prose satire in the ancient and modern worlds. using a critical, historical,
snd creativl! approach. Appropriate writing assignments.
Pn~uisite: ENG 12 or ENG C2
ENG 49 SCIENCE FICTION
3 cu. 3 !l,..
A study of significant themes in some contemporary works in this genre: an attempt to discover

non·traditional meanings of reality while at the !Sme time relating science fiction to the literary
tradition: an examination of the meanings of such terms sa " univeraal" and " humanistic"; an
analysis of a special kind of reader response elicited from science fiction.
Co or Prcrrqui,it,: ENG 22
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•

ENG 54 ADVANCED COMPOSIT ION
3 en. 3 b....
This is an advanced course designed Lo offer students t he opportunity to achieve the precision.
sophisticat ion. and logical rigor auoc iated with 80und and matu re wriUen eJl. pression. This
course emphasizes t he a na lys is and writing of extended essays based upon traditional. contem·
porary. and uperi mental r hetorical modes.
Pnrequ.jsjt~: ENG 22 or ENG C2
OM. NOT Mlti.tll G,.".", /I "Litt",' . rt" rfiI.drtlflt lit.

ENG 56 CREATI VE WRITING: FICTION
3 c:rl. 3 br8.
Inatruction and practice in t he forma a nd types of fiction. Analysis of peer writi ng on a
works hop huis with a view toward an isting students to develop mastery of the form of fiction
best suited for t hem.
Prertquisiu: ENG 12 or ENG C2
IJM. NOT _ ,,.,,, GroIfp II "Lit~ret.rt·· rtf/. jrt..~,,1.

ENG 57 CREATIVE WRITING: POETRY
3 <:fl. 3 brl.
Instruction and practice in writing traditional and new forma of poetry.
P,.,,.,qui$jt~: ENG 12 or ENG C2
Dw. NOT 11111"" CfYMP II "Litu et.rt" rt f/.lremt "t.

ENG 61 SEM.INAR: THE HISTORY of LITERARY THEMES
3 cn. 3 br8.
An intensive study of how signific.n t ideaa and themes are transmitted in literature. Each
semester one major t heme is chosen for e:umination. Appropriate writing assignments.
Pn,.,quisiu; ENG 12 or ENG C2

+ ENG 63 SHAKESPEARE
3 era. 3 bra.
A survey of Shakespeare's work, emp huiz ing his plays, a nd including some consideration of his
non-dramatic verse. Appropriate writing assignments.
Pn,.,qui$it~; ENG 12 or ENG C2

ENG 65 LITERATURE ud FlLM

3 en. 3hra.
A study of novels, plays, a nd screenplays and t he films made from t hem. Emphasis is on tha dif·
ferentaesthetic problems facing the writer and the filmmaker. Additional time will be scheduled
for film viewing. Appropriate writing assignmen t s.
Pre,.,quisit~: ENG 12 or ENG C2

+ ENG fr1 WOMEN I. LITERATURE
3 en. 3 hra.
A study of t he treatment of women in various genres a nd eras, and a consideration of women as
writers, using aociological, psychological, mythic. and formal literary critical methods.
Prw,.,quuiU; ENG 12 or ENG C2

+ ENG 68 GOTHIC ad HORROR FICTION
3 en. 3 bra.
A IItudy of major works of horror fiction, including short sLories, novels, a nd some narrat ive
poetry, dealing primarily with the evoution of horror; a n att.em pt to trace a narrative pattern
common to much horror fic t ion; an analysis of got hic trappings and such psychoseJl.ua l
creatures as vampires snd werewolves, as they appear in literatu re. Appropriate writi ng
assignmenta.
Prw,.,qui$jt~: ENG 12 or EN G C2

+

Basic Course

'74

+ ENG 71

ENGLIS H LITERATURE: M.EDIEVAL to NEO-CLASSICAL
.
3 en. 3 h~.
~~lngs I~ selected major works of Englis h literature from Chaucer to Swift . Appropriate

.

Wrl~tng a SSlgtlment ~.

P,..req u.i.it~:

ENG 12 0r ENG C2

+ ENG 72 ENGLI SH LITERAT URE: ROMANT IC to EDWARD IAN
3 cr •. 3 hl'l.
A st udy of signifieant works from the time of Swift up to World War 1. Appropri.te writing
a ssignments.
p,..req u. i.it~: ENG 12 or ENG C2

+

ENG 73 AMERICAN LITERAT URE: PUR1TANISM to ROMANTICI SM
3 era. 3 hr •.
Readings in seJeeted major works of American literature from colonial writers to Whitman. Ap-p ropriate writ ing assignments.
Prerequ.il i t~; ENG 12 or ENG C2

+ ENG 74 AMERICAN LITERATURE: THE AGEof REALI SM

3 cr• . 3 hr •.
Rea dings in selected major works of American literature from t he t ime of Muk Twain up to
World War I. App ropriate writing ass ignments.
Pn,..qu.i. it~: ENG 120r ENG C2

+

ENG 75 MODERN DR IT IS H and AMERI CAN LITERATURE

3 en. 3 h~.
A st udy of English lind American poetry. fiet ion, li nd drama fro m World War I to the present.
IneludClll Yeats. T .S. Eliot. Lawrence, Faulkner. EUi.90 n. Appropriate writing a ssign ments.
Prereq u i,it~: ENG 120r ENG C2

+ ENG 77 T H E ROOTS of BLACK LITERATURE
3 cu. 3 hr •.
Analy sis of black litera ture in th e United States and study of ita his tory and development to
1950. App ropriate writ ing assignments.
P"''''quisjt~; ENG 120r EN G C2

+

ENG 78 CONTEMPORARY BLACK LITERATURE
3 en. 3 hl'l.
Analysis of blac k literature in the United States and study of its development from 1950 to the
present. App ropria Le writing assignments.
Prerequisitfl; ENG 12 or ENG C2
ENG 81 INDEPENDENT STUDY

1-3 en, 1-3 hl'l.
Independent st udy of English is developed indi vidually between stud ent and facult y member
and must be approved by the Department.

ENG 82
)03 cr • . )-3 b ~,
This course ill of a topka J snd pilot na t ure a nd is designed to meet the immediat e needll and in·
terests of va rious student POpUlationll, It ill offered for a maximum of t wo semesteu.

+ Basic Course

Engliab Cour_ open oDly to I tuden la In t be Bilingual StudiH Program.
Students are placed into the following English ESL Courses on the basis of a series of proficiency test! given by the Bilingual Studies Program.

o ESL 03 BASIC READING SKILLS for STUDENTS LEARNI NG ENGLISH
.. a SECOND LANGUAGE-

oera. 3 bra.
'3 equated en.1
A course designed to help speakers of other languages to improve skills in reading through guid·
ed instruction and intensive practice in basic vocabulary. comprehension. and study skilla.
ESL 03 is usually offered together with ESL 08.
o ESL 04 ANALYTICAL READING for STUDENTS LEARNING ENGLISH
aa a SECOND LANGUAGE-

Ocr•. 4 hr..

,4 equated er•. 1
A course designed to help speakers of other languages improve reading profICiency through
guided instruction and intensive practice in basic and specialb.ed. vocabulary. comprehension.
and study skills development. To help prepare them for the required reading!! in their regul.,
academic courses.student! will be required to read and analyze specially selected interdisciplinary msterials. both in and out of class.
ThI. course il req uired for I tudeate who rail tb e attain tb e CUNY rnllDdated plII.lng .eore on
t he CUNY Reading Aaae..,ment THt but bave eitber IOOred above tbe ESL 03 level or bave
paned ESL 03.

o ESL CY1 BAS IC LANGUAGE SKILLS for STUDENTS LEA.RNIN G
ENGLISH ilia SECOND LANGUAGE

Ocrl.l0h ....
tIO equated erl.)
A one-semester course for peo ple who are not native speakers of English and who demonstrl te
on a battery of diagnostic tel:lts that they are not fluent users of English. Thecourse will consist
of various activities designed to improve communication skills in English. emphasizing correctness in structure. grammar. and vocabulary. Small group activities will reinforce the skills bIling introduced in the classroom and allow intensive. individualized practice under supervision.

o ESL 08 READING and WRITING SKILLS IMPROVEMENT for STUDENTS
LEARNING ENGLISH aa a SECOND LANGUAGE

o cra. 6 hra.
(6 eq uated cr •. 1
A one-semester course for people who are not. native speakers of English and who demonstrate
on a battery of disgnostic tests that they are not fluent reader~ or writers of Englis h. The course
will consist of various activities designed to improve those skills, emphasizing correctness of
structure. grammar. and vocabulary. Small group activities will reinforce the skill being in·
troduced in the classroom and aUow intensive, individualized practice under supervision.
0 + ENG 15 ENGLISH I for STUDENTS w h OlM! NATIVE LANG UAG E is SPANISH

2 cra. 12 br•.
equated credit ll
I ntensive work on the ba~ic structures and grammar of English with development of elementary reading and writing skills. Smsll group sessions are required.
(12

o + ENG 16 ENGLISH II for STUDENTS wha.e NATIVE LANGUAGE i. S PANI SH
2 en. 10 hra.

no equated credita)

A CQurse in advanced Englis h grammar and structure with increasing emphasis on reading and
writing skills. Small group SC!Isions are required.

0 + ENG 17 ENGLISH III for STUDENTS whose NATIVE LANGUAGE i. SPANI SH
2 cra. 8 bra.
18 equated credita)
Provides intensive practice in listening, speaking. reading and writing skills needed prior to
entering college. Courses taught in English. Small group sessions aN! required.
SPE28LANGUAGE and SPEECH for ESL STUDENTS
For course description see page 270

3 cra. 3 hra.

- Studies are lIupplemented each week by required English Skills Center instruction.

+

Basic Course
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o Remedial Course

•

ENG 8W: roUNDATlONS (or COLLEGFA.EJ'EL WRITING

oera. ., hra.
SU,tknl,.eill tkCd6P their IIbillt, 10 .erile in II w,iC(lI (IIId tfJherent , t,le. ErrtpltfUi, .ei/l be phM.:rd
011 hal#J 10 M~l6p fftU orgllltized MattrlaL Ihllt 141/' trlJatl/6M WIIIII
~erequl,ite:

it 16 141/.

Enrollment in "C6ile,e Nal#J" Program

ENG ER: roONDATIO,VS (or COLLEGFrLEJ'EL READING

oera. "hn.
I#!:ekl to inereue the , tuRnl, ablll" to read. 10 oul/ine, to IWftmariu (IIId 10 droit! eM'
elu, iOll' (r(}flt readln,a.
Prereq"j,ite: Etrrol""eltt in "Colle,e Now" ~OfIr_.
17t/,

('fJIlrfl('

ENG J ·l
ENG J·2

Teochiltl Enlli,h 0 ' 0 Second Loltlluoge
Amen'colt Jeu:i, 1I Ur,roture
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3 c,." 311,.,.
2 c,." 211,."

JOURNALISM
+ JR L 31 BAS IC J OURNALIS M
Wormerly ENG 50)

3 c r • . 3 br•.
An introductory course dea ling with the histo ry of journalism, writing leads. rew rites, repo rting hard news stories. covering !>eats. copy preparation, research, OJ>f!ration of a camp us news'
paper. special interests. May not be taken by students who completed ENG 50 and ENG 52.
PNlNlqlliil ite: ENG C2
Pr-e or CorequiiliU: ENG 12
JR L 32 ADVANCED J OU RNA.LI SM
Wormerly ENG 52)

3 c r •. 3 hr •.
This advanced course dea ls with further study of newspaper tech niques: advanced researc h. in·
depth coverage. intervie ws, sideba rs. profiles, basic reviews, writing styies, headlines and
typefaces, oopy reading and proofreading , editorials. freedom of the press, leg8litiell.
Prerequisite: JRL 31
JR L 41 COMM UN ITY J OURNALISM
3 cn. 3 br•.
A pra ct ical course des igned to focus on matters of local concern: community standards, problems. sconomiell, political influencell and pressures. Students will learn l.echniques of covering
loeal stories.
Pnnquillitft: JRL 3 1
JRL "2 I NVESTIGATI VE an d INTERPRETI VE J OURNALISM
.
3 tts. 3 brs.
This course focuses on developing techniques of interv iews, research and analYllill. Students
will select an iss ue to investigate an d will prepare one or more major stories researching and in·
terpreting t he information.
Pn,.,quisiu: JRL 31
JRL 43 TH E CRITICAL R EVI EW
3cn.3 br•.
This is a course on journalistic criticism of the aru: literature. film, theater. architecture. art
and re lated fie lds. Students will read and analyz:e exam ples of criticism and will write original
criticisms.
Pnnquisit~· JRL 31
JRL 71 PRI NT MEDI A P RODUCTION
2

CI'1l. "

h fA.

A practical course in the techniques of producing a newspaper. lit.erary maga.z:ine or yearbook.
Students are required to participate in workshops in twO or more departmenu and handle
materials at several stages of the publication. At the end of t he course. students will have port·
folio s for presentation to potential em ployers.
P"nnquisit,: JRL 32
JRL 81 I NDEPENDENT ST UDY
1·3 crll. 1·3 hrs.
Independen t study o f J ournalillm is develo ped individually between student and faculty
member and must be approved by the Department.

JR L 92 JO URNA LIS M INTE RS HIP
3 ers. 9 hrll.
Students will be placed in community papers or in communit y·relations office! for practical
work in the operations of a community publication.
Pnnquisi(ft: JRL 41
A.A.S . Deg ree
JOU RNA.LISM a Dd PRI NT MEDI A
Requirements - Page III

+ Basic Course

17.

FOREIGN LANGUAGES DEPARTMENT
RoomR-309A

e xt.-5403

Elio Alba, Professor
Ellen Fine. Professor
I rving Gersh. Associate Professor
J eannette T. Goodman. AssisLant Professor
Ma rgaret R. Kibbee. Associate Professor
J oyce Miller, Associate Professor
Julio Hernii'ndez.Miyares, Professor and Chairman
RonaJd Schwartz. Professor
Miguel SoLo. Associate Professor
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FRENCH
+ FR 1 [ I.EMENTARY FRENCH I
A one-year, t wo-semesl.er course de!igned for sludent.s with no previous t raining in t he
language. or, 8S indicat.ed by the Language Placement Examination score, Emphasis is on correct pronouncialion through intensive oral practice. extensive use of the language laboretory
and audio-villual materials. acquisition of basic vocabulary and the elements of grammar for
conversation, com prehension, reading a nd writing.

+ FR 2 ELEMENTARY FRENCH 11

.. en. 4 II,...
In this continuation o f FR 1, student! receive further development of t heir language skills. comprehension, speaking, reading and writing,
Prerequisite: FR 1 or Acceptable U:ltIguag. Placement Examination Bcore

+ FR 3 INTERMEDIATE FRENCH I
3 en. 3 lin.
Progressive develo pment of la nguage skills. based on t he foundations establis hed in elemen·
tary French. Gra mmar review is supplemented by readings of modem French literature.
Proroqui"ite: FR 2 or A cc,ptable Language Placement Examination ,coro
t' R 4 INTERMEDIATE FRENCH II
3en. 3b....
In this continuation of FR 3. advanced grammar, composition and reading of modem French
authors a re stressed.
Prerffqui,itff: FR 3 or A cc,ptable Lo.ngua8e Pfl1cflmenl Examination ,con

+ FR 17 INTENSIVE REVIEW of FRENCH GRAMMAR
3 crl. 4 b....

14 equated c:redJtal
Designed for students who ha ve had three or more years of high school French but ha ve not
studied the language for a substant ial period of time.
Pn!roquisite: Acceptablfl Languagfl Placement Examination !JCOrf!

FR 18 READINGS In MODERN FRENCH

3 cr•. 3 b....
Theemphasil'l in t his course is on rapid reading. composition and discussion in French. Readings
include contemporary short stories, essays. poetry. newspaper and magaz;ine articles and
reviews.
Prerequisite: FR 4 or flquilla lflnf

+ FR 22 t' RENCH CONVERSATION

3 cr• . 3 hra.
Practice in conversational patterns and basic vocabula ry leading to fluency in everyday situa·
t ions. Open to all studenL5.
Prerequi,it,: FR 1 or pe1'lTliuion 0/ fhff Departm , n t

+ FR 30 FRt;NCH MASTERPIECES in TRANSLATION I
3 cr • . 3 hr • .
Designed for non· French speaking students, t he course stresses the important novels, poetry
and plays of 19th century French liter.ture. The works of Balzac, Stendhal. Flaubert, as weli a.
the Roma ntic and Symbolist poets are read snd discussed in English.
FR 31 FRENCH MASTERPIECES in TRANSLATION II
3cr •. 3b....
For non' French speaking students, t he course focuses on the major novelists, essayists,
dra mati5ts and poets of the 20th century. The work5 of Gide, Proust, Matrau:.:, Ce1ine, Cocteau,
Apollinaire, lonesco, Sarue. Camus, Robbe-Grillet, and Beckett. among others, are read and
discussed in English.

+ Basic CoorM

,..

FR Sl SURVEY of FRENCH LITERATURE

3 ers. 3 hn.
French literature from selected writings of representative authors from the Middle Ages
through the 18th century is studied. Instruction in this course is entirely in French.
Prenquilitt: FR 4 or pf!rmiuioll of thf! Df!partmf!nt
FR S3 FRENCH LITERATURE of tbe 20TH CENTURY

3erl.3bu.
A survey course of 20th century literature with particular focus on the major poets,

playwrights and novelists. Conducted entirely in French on an advanced level, it includes ex'
planation of the te"t. composition and discussion.
Prerequi&itt; FR 4 or permiuion of the Department
FR M HISTORY and CIVILIZATION of FRANCE

3ers. 3 hu.
A chronologicsl study of major French historical trends and developments up to the present

time. Political, literary and artistic movements highlighting important individuals, ideas and
periods are examined. Selected texllJ represent.ative of each period are read.
Prerequisite: FR 4 or 'quivaUnt
FR 56 ADVANCED FRENCH GRAMMAR and COMPOSITION

3cu.3bu.
This course is for students who wish further French language study at an advanced level
through analysis of grammar, reading and composition. Emphasis is on developing written
linguistic ability.
Prerequi&ite; FR 4 or,quiuaUnt
FR 7I BLACK FRENCH LITERATURE I
3 cn. 3 bu.
This study of the first period of Black French Literature (Period of Assimilation-I804·1920)
and the 5e(ond period (Period of Negritude-192{).1959), includes analysis of both periods,
especiaUy the major works of Dr. Price-Mars, Carl Brouard. Jacques Roumain, Leon Damas.
Leon Laleau, Aime Cesaire, Paul Niger. Guy Tirolien. Leopold Sedar Senghor, Frantz Fanon.
Pre,.,quisit,: FR 4 or equivalent
FR 72 BLACK FRENCH LITERATURE II
3 crs. 3 bu.
A study of the contemporary period devoted to the analysis of the major works of gifted black
French writers of West Indies. Africa. such as Rene Depestre. Camara Laye. Bernard Dadie,
Jacques S. Alexis and Mongo BetL
Prerequisiu: FR 4 or 71 orequiuaknt
FR 81 INDEPENDENT STUDY

1·3 ers. 1·3 bn.
Independent study of French is developed individuaUy between student and faculty member
and must be approved by the Department.
FR82
1·3 en. 1-3 bt •.
This course is of a topical and pilot nature and is designed to meet the immediate needs and in·
terests of various student populations. It is offered for a maximum of two semesters.

+Basic Course

'84

,....
GERMAN
+ GE R I

ELEMENTARY GE RMAN I

"cu." hi'll.

A one-year. two-semester course. designed for students with no previous training in the
language, or. liS indicated by the Language Placement Examination score. Emphasis is on correct pronounciation through intensive oral practice, extensive use of the language laboratory
and audio-visual materials. acquisition of basic vocabulary and t he element.., of grammar for
conversation. comprehension, reading and writing.

+ GER 2 ELEMENTARY GERMAN II
"e.... 4 hra.
In th is continuation of GER I. students receive fu rther development of their language skills.
comprehension, speaking, reading and writing.
Prerequi$itP; GER I or Acceptable UJnguagf! Placl!ment Examination score.

+ GER 22 GERMAN CONVERSATION
2 ere. 2 hra.
Practices in conversational patterne and baeic vocabulary leading to fluency in everyday situa·
tion. Open to all st udents
Prereqlli~ ite: GEH I or permiu ion of the Department.
GER 51 SURVEY of GERMAN LITERATURE

3 cr •. 3 hr •.
German literature with selected writings of representative authors is studied. An ana lysis of
literary values and movements is included. Instruction in this course is entirely in German.
Prerequ.isite: permiuion of the Department.
GER 81 INDEPENDENT STUDY
1-3 era. 1-3 bra.
I ndependent study of German is developed individually between st,u dent and faculty member
and must be approved by the Department.

GER82
1-3 era. 1·3 hra.
This course is of a topical and pilot nature and is designed to meet the immediate needs and in·
terests of various student populations. It is offered for a ma ximum of two semesters .

+

Basic Course

'86

HEBREW
+ HEB I ELEMENTARY HEBREW I
.. cr.... bl'tl.
A one-year, t wo--semesLer course designed for students with no previous tra ining in the
language, or for those assigned there by the Foreign Languages Department. Emphuis is on
COlTect pronounciatio n through intense oral practice. the acquisition of basic vocabulary and
the presentation of t hose element s of grammar most lHlCes8a ry for conversation, comprehension, reading and writing.

+

HED 2 ELEMENTARY HEBREW II
.. cr .... b....
In this continuation of HEB I, studentJ receive further development of their language skills,
comprehension. speaking. reading, and writing.
Pnrequisite: HEB I or ptrmiuwn of th e Department

+ HEB 3INTERM.EOIATE HEBREW I
3er •. 3 hr•.
Progressive development of language s kills, based on the foundations established in elementary Hebrew. Grammar review is supplemented by readings of modern Hebrew literature.
Prtrtqui!it~: HEB 2 or Acc~ptabl~ Languag~ Planment Examination "'COrl!'.
HEB 4 INTERMEDIATE HEBREW II

3 cr •. 3 bu.
In tbis continuation of HEB 3, advanced grammar, composition and readings of modern
Hebrew literature are stressed.
Ptwrl!'qui.itt: HEB 3 0r ACCf!ptabk Language Placement Exam ination " COrt.

+ HEB 30 HEBREW LITERATURE In TRANSLATJON

I

3 CPl. 3 hT8.
Designed for non' Hebrew llpeakin g students. the course st resses read ing and analySis of
Ilebrew ciassks in cultural and historical context. All readings and discussions are in English.

+ HEB 31 HEBREW LITERATURE in TRANSLATION II
3 cr • . 3 b ....
Designed for non-Hebrew speaking student.s. course consideration is on the emergence of
Hebraic writers in t he modem world. Emphasis is on the main literary personalities and their
major contributions. All readings and discussions are in English.
HEB 51 SURVEYor HEBREW LITERATURE

3 crt. 3 hrs.
This survey of modem Hebrew literature from selected writings o f representative authors includes an analysis of Hebraic values as reflected in t heir writing. I nstruction in this courSfl is entirely in Hebrew.
Prwrequi",it~; HEB" or equillaUnt
HEB 53 HEBRAIC LITERARY MASTERPIECES

3 cr8. 3 hr8.

The works of two great authors of Hebrew fiction are studied in their historical and cultural con'
text in this com prehensive course.
Prerl!'qui.it~; IIEB" or ~uivakn t.
HEB 54 READINGS I.a HEBRAIC THOUG HT

3c.... 3 hr •.
The Hebrew writings of a medieval and a modem Jewish thinker are given intensive study.Emphasis is on the linguistic and ideological aspects of these writings.
Prwnquillite: HEB" or eq uivalent

+ Basic Couree

'86

-.---- ~

HEB 56 THE HEBREW BIBLE

len. 3"""

Selections from the prose and poetry of the Old Testament in Hebrew ere studied in this course.
Emphasis is on language. culture and thEl unique Hebraic values contained in t hese selections.

HEB811NDEPENDENTSTUDY

1·3 cr.. 1-3 hr •.
Independent study of Hebrew is developed individually between student and faculty member
and must be approved by the Department.

HEB82

1·3 cra. 1-3 hn.
This course is of 8 topical and pilot nature and is designed to meet the immediate needs and interests of various student populations. It is offered for a maximum of t wo semeswrs.

Cmirst>" to M RiDe" In /Ilrael-&e Study-Travel Abroad, page 41

HEB
HEB
HEB
HEB
HEB
HEB
HEB
HEB
HEB
HEB
HEB
HEB
HEB
HEB
HEB
HEB
HEB
HEB
HEB
HEB
HEB
HEB
HEB

J. 1
J·2
J·3
J. ,
J·5
J·6
J. 7
J·8
J· 9
J -IO
J-J1
J-12
J·13
J-14
J-J5
J-J6
J.J7
J-J8
J·19
J·20
J-21
J·22
J·23

Biblical Literoture in Hebrew I
Biblical Literoture in H ebrew II
Topiclf in Cwuical Hebrew Literature I
Topiclf in Cwuical Hebrew Literature II
Topicil in Clauicai Hebrew Literoture III
Topicil in Clauical Hebrew Literature IV
Advanced Hebrew 1
Advanced Hebrew II
Advanced Hebrew III
Advanced Hebrew IV
Eleme"tary Modem Arabic
Introduction to Talmudic Literature I
I ntroduction to Talmudic Literature 11
Literoture of the Pe"tateuch I
Literoture of the Pentateuch II
The Hilftorical Booh of the Bible I
The Hilftorical Booh of the Bible 11
Literature of the M4ior ProphetIJ
Literature of the Minor Prophetlf I
Literature of the Minor Prophets 11
Literature of the Hagiographa I
Literature of the Hagiographa II
Themu in I sroel Fiction
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3 crs. 3 hrs.
3 cn. 3 hrlf.
3 cn. 3 hrlf.
3 ers. 3 hrs.
3 crs. 3 hrs.
3crlf. 3 hrs.
3 crll. 3 hn.
3 cn. 3 hrlJ.
3crlf. 3 hrlf.
3crlf.3hrlf.
3 crlf. 4 hn .
3crlf. 3 hr!J.
2 crlf. 2 hrlf.
a crlf. 3 hrs.
3crs. 3 hrs.
a crlf. 3 hrlf.
acrlf. a hrlf.
acrs. a hrs.
3 crs. 3 hrlf.
3 crs. 3 hrs.
3cr,. 3hrs_
3crll. 3 hn.
2 crs. 2 hrs.

ITALIAN
+ IT I ELEMENTARY ITALIAN I
.. en." hr •.
A one-year, tWG-sem8!ler course designed for students with no previous training in the
language, or, as indiu.ted by the Language Placement Examination score. Empbasis is on correet pronounciation through intensive oral practice. eIt.en.!live use of the language laboratory,
acquisition of hallie vocabulary and the element. of grammar for conversation, comprehension,
reading and writing.

+ IT 2 ELEMENTARY ITALIAN II
'" cr •. '" hre.
In this continuation of IT 1 students receive further development of their language skills, com·
prehension. speaking, reading and writing.
Prerequ.isite: IT I or Acceptabk lAnguage Plat.mlnt E.l'amination ,con.

+ IT 31NTERMEDI ATE ITALIAN I

3 en. 3 hr,.
ProgTesllive development of language skills, based on the foundations established in elementary Italian. Grammar review is supplemented by readings of modern Italian literature.
Prerequitlite: IT 2 or A cc,ptable Lang/U;lll' pw.cement Examination lco re.
IT" INTERMEDIATE ITALIAN II

3 c!"s. 3 htl.
In this continuation of IT 3. advanced grammar, composition and reading of modem Italian
authotl!l are stressed.
Prenquilite: IT 3 or ACCfptabk Lanll/U;lge Placement Examination lCOIT.

IT 18 READIN GS III MODERN ITALIAN
3 Crl. 3 hr•.
Readings are selected from contemporary short stories, novels, plays, magazine and newspaper
articles, theater and cinema reviews. The emph.,is is on rapid reading, compol'!ition a nd discus·
sion in lLalian.
Prc,.,qui,iu; IT J or '9uiuuu.nt.

+ IT 22 ITALIAN CONVERSATION
3 c!"s. 3 hrs.
Practice in conversation on an elementary level. Emphasis on t he vocabulary and idiom! of
everyday usage.
Pre,.,q,.iiliu: IT 1 or equiualent.

+ IT 30 LITERATURE I. TRANSLATION
3 en. 3hrs.
Designed for non·JLalian speaking studen ta, the c:ourse includea reading and analysis of
representative works of I talian literature in their culturaJ and IWtorical context. Reading and
discussion is in English.
Prerequiilite: ENG 12.

+ Buie Course
' 88

IT 51 SURVEY of ITALIAN LITERATURE

3 en. 3 hn.
A s ... rvey of Italian literature. Selected writings of representative a ... thors are st... died. Instruction in this course is entirely in Italian.
Prerequi,ite: IT 4 or p¥rmiuion of th. V.partment.
IT 52 ITALIAN LITERATURE of tbe RENAISSANCE
3 Ctl!. 3 btl!.

Principal Italian authors of the Renaissance and their relation to the intellectual currenLs of the
time. Contrib... tions of the Italian Renaissance to Western civilization in the fields of literature.
art. politics. science and education. Course conducted in Italian.
Prertqu.i, ite: IT 4 or p.rmiuiQn of the D'partm,nt

IT 5.1 LIFE aad WORKS OF DANTE ALiGHIERI

3 cr •. 3 hn.
Selected readings from La Vito Nuova and La Diui1&(1. Comm.di4, are studied within the social.
political and cultural context of Dante's time. Course conducted in Italian.
Prertqui,ite: IT 4 or ~rmillSio" of ther IRpartmer"t.
IT 54 READIN GS I. the TWENTIETH CENTURY ITALIAN NOVEL

3 cr•. 3 hr •.
Selected passages of novels from contempor.ry represent.tive Italian a ... thors are studied.
Class discunion is s ... pplemented by lectures on the c ... ltural a nd liter.ry backgro... nds of these
.... thors. Course conducted in Italian.
Prtrtqui,ite: IT 4 or p'rmi:uio" of th. O.partment.
IT 81 INDEPENDENT STUDY

1-3 en. 1-3 bre.
Independent study of Italian is developed individuaUy bet ....een student .nd faculty member
and m ... st be a pproved by the Department.
IT 82
1·3 Ctl!. 1-3 hn.
This course is of a topical and pilot nature and is designed to meet the immediate needs a nd interest.!! of variouaatudent popul.tiona. It is offered for a mas.imum of two semesters.
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SPANISH
+ SPA

1 ELEMENTARY SP AN I SH I
4 erll. 4 bu.

A one-year. two-semester course designed for students with no previous trsining in the

lsnguage, or. with less than two yean of Spanish in lligh School. Emphasis is on correct pronounciatio n through intensive oral practice, extensive use of t he language laboratory. acq uis i·
tion of basic vocabulary and the elements of grammar for conversation, comprehension, reading
and writing.

+ S PA 2 E LEMENTA RY S P AN IS H II
"cr•. o4 bra.
In t his continuation of SPA I . students receive furt her development of their language skills,
comprehension. speaking. reading and writing.
Prerequi&ite: SPA 1 or two yraTf of Spa"ish i" High &hool. or A cceptllble £,a"gUlJge Placrm ent Exami" ation "corr.

+ SPA 3 l NTERMEOIATE SPAN IS H
3 erl!. 3 bra.
development of language s kills. based on the foundation , established in elemen·
tary Spanish. Grammar review is supplemented by rea di ng3 of modern Span ish literature.
Prerrqui"itr: SPA 2 or three yellr" of Spani5h in High School. or A cceptllblfl LangUlJgfl Pu.c~
ment E.r;ominotion 5core.
p,.ogres ~ive

SPA 4 HEAD INGS in HIS PAN IC LiTERATU RE
3 cr•. 3 b,...
Progressive development of language skills, advanced grammar and com position through
8elected reading~ in Hispanic literature.
Prrrrquj"itfl: SPA J or A cceptable LangUlJge Plo cement E.r;amination .corr.
SPA 16 SPANISH PHONETICS

3 cr•. 3 hr •.
A aya tematic swd y of the !KIund syatem and patterns of intonation. The organized development of vocabulary and idiomatic expressions are included. The course aims to improve pr~
nounciation. the abilit y to understand the spoken language, and use it with fluency .
PNrequi"itf!ll: SPA 4 or natiue conu""lItional obility and A cceptabk Language Plocement
E.r;amination "corr.

+ SP A 17 l NTENS IVE RE VI E W of SPAN IS H GRAMM A R
3 cr• . 4 bu .
equa ted credits)
This course is de9igned for studentt who have had three or more years of high 3Chool Spanish
but ha ve not studied the language for a substantial period of t ime, or for Spanish native
s peakers with limited formal t raining in the la nguage.
Prerequi. ile: A cceptobk Languoge Placem ent Examinlltion
(4

"co,.,

+ SPA 18 PROPER MODELS of SPAN ISH G RAMMAR lind CONVERSATIO N for
NATIVE SPEAKERS
3 cu. 3 hre.
Designed for Spanish'speaking students, th is course place9 stress on im provement of reading
and writing s kills.
PN,.,qui"itu; SPA 17, Natiu. con ueTfotionol ability and/or Acceplabk La"fuag. Placement
Examination "CO"', or /Hrmi..ian of the Dtpartment.

+ S PA 22 ELEM.ENTARY S PAN ISH CONVERSATION
3 cra. 3 hr,.
A course stressing basic conversational akills for students who wish to use the Spanish

la nguage to communicate wit h Spanish'speaking people.
Prerequjlfite: Three year" of High School Spanilfh, or SPA 2 or permiuion of the Department.

+

Bas ic Course

'00

+ SPA 31 READI NGS in SPANISH-

AMER ICAN LlTEHATURE io T RANSLATION
3 cr•. 3 hr8.
Designed for students who wis h to ell plore th e high points of Spani.!lh American literature. T hill
course is taught in English. Open to allsludents.
SPA 32 READI NGS in PUERTO RI CAN III STORY and LITERATURE

3 era. 3 hrs.
Designed for all students who would like to gain insight into Puerto Rican literature and
culture. Depending on Spanish proficiency, students may register in either the English or
Spanish sectionll.
/>rerequili(f: SPA 4. or equivalent. or JWrmiuion of the Deportment.

+ SPA 33 INTERMEDIATE SPAN IS H CONVERSATION
3 cr •. 3 hrs.
Designed to give students intensive practice in spoken Spani.!lh. Thill course is intended for
students who wish to use t he Spanish Itmguage to communicate with Spanish speaki ng people.
a nd wi t h other studenta of Spanish in familiar day to day situations.
Prerft/ui,ite: SPA 2, 120r, permiuion of,hfl Drpartmen,.
SPA:W S PA NISH AMEHICA: ITS CULTURF" ART and MUS IC

3 cr •. 3 hr •.
presentation of the outstanding fa cet s of Spanis h America n culture. Student s in thill course
examine a ll importAnt historic, political. litera ry and a rtistic movements. I mportant in·
dividua ls, idea! and periods are highlighted. Grammar. literature and composit ion are em·
phasited through reading selected representative authors and worke o f each period. Course is
taught in both Spanish and Englillh.
I~requilliu: SPA I. or 18, or p«rmiuiun of 1M lkpartmfmt..
A

SPA 36 SPANISH SYNTAX and COMPOSITION

3 crs. 3 hrs.
Des igned to im prove and reinforce the student's s kills. Orthogra phy. vocabulary. sy ntax.
analytical writing and 9tylistics are stresst.>d..
/>rel'f!qui&itfl: SPA 18 or A cceptablfl /AnlJuage Pklcemen, Examination score

+ SPA 40 SPAN IS II

for STUDENTS in CAREER PROGUAMS

3 Cfl . 3 hrs.
An introduction to the fundamentab of Spanill h language specifically prepsred for Education
Associate, Early Childhood Education, Nursing. Sports, Fitness and Recreation students.
This course is not intended for native Span ish speakers.
SPA 44 ADVANCED SPANISH CONVERSATION
3 cr •. 3 brs.
Designed for students who wish to speak fl uent ly a nd correctly in current idiom. Jntensiveprac·
t ice and group discussions on general and cultural topiC!!. Through the study of se.lected short
fiction. brief plays and jouma.l.istic materials from well known authors. this course helps
IlUden t ll enlarge their vocabulary, their knowledge of native idiomatic ell pressions. and t heir
literary concepts.
Prereq"i!fite: SPA 3. or 33. or permillion of the Department.
SPA 47 SPANISH BUSINESS WRI T ING 1°

3 cr•. 3 hra.
The first course in a two-semester sequence for studen ts in the Bilingual Secretary track (see
page 2521. Designed to reinforce and improve writing s kills stressing the mastering of orthography. and the development of an ample commercial a nd business vocabulary. Preparstion,
composition, transcription and editing of various samples of business letters and documents is
included. Cour!IC will be conducted in Spanillh. Open only to studentll in the Bilingual Program.
Prerequisite: S PA 36 or Acceptabk LanNlIIlIle Placement ExamiruJtion Sq,re
°NOTE: To receive credit for SPA 47, Studenlll must complete S PA 48

SPA 48 SPANISH BUS INESS WRITING II

3 era. 3 hr&
The !ICCOIld half of a lwo-semester sequence for student.~ in the Bilingual Secretary track. The
(:(IUr5e will be conducted in S(.lIlI1illh and is required for students who willh to receive credit for
SPA 47. Open oni.y to studenlll in the Bilingual Program,
l'Ntrequil ite: SPA 47

+ Hall ie Course
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SPA 51 SURVEY of SPANISH LITERATURE

3 crl. 3 hr •.
An adva nced course for st.udenu who successfuUy completed SPA 4 or the equivalent. Selected
writingtl of representative authOr!, with analysis of literary values, are studied. Instruction is
entirely in Spanish.
Prcrtflui.it~: SPA 4. or «/uivtll,nr, or p, rmission of th, neptlrtment
SPA 52 THE LITERATURE of the GENERATION of 1898 and THERF..AFTER

3 cu. 3 hr •.
The literature of the period from the Generation of 1898 to 1926, including the works of Garcia
LorCl. Unamuno, Jimenet, and Ganivet.. with emphasis on specific full·length works.
P",,,"«/ui,i t, .. SPA 4, ortquivlll"u
SPA 53 SPANISH AMERICAN LITERATURE
3 CnI. 3 hrtl.

A aurvey course of the significant literary production of Spanis h America from colonial begin·
nings to the present day. with special attention given to the major authors of the 20th century.
The course is conducted in Spanis h.
J>r.~quilitt: SPA 4, or equivtllent, or p,rmillion of the nefXJrtmtnt
SPA &4 ADVANCED SPANISH GRAMMAR
3 cn. 3 hr •.
The course concentrates upon the development of skill and facility in Spanish grammllr. com·
position and oral communication.
P"'''«iui.it~.. SPA 4, or equivtlhnt, or p . rmiuion of th. neptU"tment.
SPA 56 HISTORY aad CIVILIZATION of SPAIN
3 cr•. 3 hr •.
A chronological study of major Spanish historic.al trends and developmenta up to the present
time are undert.a.ken in thia course. Political. literary and artistic movements highlighting im·
portant individ uals. ideas and periods are eumined. Selected texu representative of each
period are read. This course is taught. in both Spanish and English.
Pnrequi,ite.. SPA 4 0r«/uivtIJ,nt
S PA 57 SPANISH LITERATURE SINCE the CIVIL WAR
3 cr •. 3 hu.
This course will present the main developments in Spanish literature since the outbreak of the
Civil War in 1936 to date and wiU concent rate on developing the major thematic concerns of
Spain's chief novelists. essayists and poeU with special emphasis on Spain's New Wave writers
who emerged after 1950. This course is taught in both Spanis h and English.
Pn,.,qui.ite: SPA 4, or tquilJtlhnt. or p.nniuion of the IkptU"tmen r..
S PA 70 SPANISH CINEMA
3 era. 3 hrl.
A thorough s tudy of the best fUms and fUm scriptll in the Spanish cinema. This course is taught
in Spanis h with a view toward developing an appreciation of t he history, art snd aesthetics of
the Spanish cinema and increasing Spanish language experience.
Pnnqui,lt.; SPA 4. or ,quilJtlJent, or fHlrmiuwn of the Deptlrtm , nt.
SPA 71 PUERTO RICAN FOLKLORE
3 t t•. 3 hr • .
A study of the folkloric compositions of the people of Puerto Rico in all forms - from literary,
musical, superstitions. etc; their 8OUrCe8 and formation as influenced by all three cultural
groups in Puerto Rican history: Indian, Spa.nish, and Black, and how they influence the Puerto
Rican of today. This course is taught in both Spanish and English.
Praraqui,itu: SPA 4 or eqWlltU'IIt,· JXJuing of P~men t E:':lUI1ilUZtion to b. Cldmini,tertd.
SPA 81 INDEPENDENT STUDY
1-3 CnI. 1·3 hrl.
Independent IIt udy of Spanish is developed individually between student and faculty member
and must be spproved by the Department.
SPA 82
1. 3 Cl'8. 1-3 hr • .
This course ill o f a top ical and pilot nature and is designed to meet the immediste needs and in·
terests of various student populations. It is offered for a maximum of two semesters.
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YIDDISH
+ YID 1 ELEMENTARY YIDDISH I
4 en. 4 bn.
A one-year, two-seme8ter courM designed for Iludenu with no previous training in the
language. or for thoM! a8signed there by the Foreign Languagea Department. Emphasis i!J on
correct pronunciation t hrough intense orlll practice, the acqu isition of basic vocabulary and the
presentalion of those elements of grammar rTlQst necessary for conversation. comprehension.
reading and writing.

+ YID 2 ELEM.ENT ARY YIDDISH II

"en."

hR.
In t his continuation of YIO 1. students receive further development of their language skills.
comprehension. speaking. reading. and writing.
Pnrequisir~: YID J or ~rmiulon of the Departmflnr.

'93

HUM IJ CULTURE •• CONTEXT

Sen. 3 Ian
A !lLudy of t hose features of contemporary socieLy which make up it l! cultural context. Political.
social. and artistic institutions will be examined to undeutand their effect upon the average
citizen. Special aUt.'nLion will be paid to the institutio ns and processes which operate within
New York City.
Corequisitfl: ENG CR
LIT I INTERNATIONAL PERSPECTIVES ill LITERATURE

3 en. 3 hr •.
A study of selecLed works of French. Spanish and Italia n literat ure. in English tra ns lation. with
em phasis on national traditions. culwres and linguiatic heritage. Special attention is given to
ques tions of language and style of the original text. Course is taught by Lhree instructors. Four
weeks are devoted to each of the IiLerawre areas . E ntire course is conducted in English.
~~quis it f/: ENG 12
LIT 2 LITERATURE or the HOLOCAUST
3 cn. 3 hra.
A study of litera ry responses to the Nazi Holocaust. Readings are selecLed from a variety of
gen res including diaries. memoirs. eye-wiLnes9 testimonies. novels. plays and poetry. EmphaSis
is placed on the interpretation of a major hi!ltorical event from both human and artistic point.s of
view. Aspects of Lhe Holocaust Lo be examined are: the roles o f the victim. perpetrator.
bystander and witness; life in the ghetto; the concentrat ion camp IlJ:periences; res isLance; POSl'
war survival and world reaction. Films and visits by s urvivors will supp lement t he readings.
Prerwquisi tfl: ENG 12

'94

HEALTH, PHYSICAL EDUCATION and
RECREATION DEPARTMENT
Room G- 201

ext.-5696

Lee Ciardiello. Lecturer
Catherine A. DachterB. Senior College
Laboratory Technician
Carol Flomerfelt. Assist.ant Professor
Helen P. Gerardi. Professor
Ronald Gerwin. Professor
Barbara Ginsberg, Associate Professor;
Director, "My Tum" Program
Arline Glassman. Assistant Professor
Rachelle Goldsmith, Associate Professor
Stanley J. Gross, Assistant Professor
Sherry H. Harris, Assistant Professor
Richard Kamen, Assistant Professor
Richard Kaye. Associate Professor
Edward Nober, Assistant Professor
Judith A. PeTeZ, Assistant Professor
Angelica Petrides, Professor
Lester Rhoads. Professor;
Director, Sports, Fitness and Recreation Program
Samuel Scherek, Professor and Chairman
Louis Shor. Assistant Professor
Nikola Ziatar, Assistant Professor
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HEALTH EDUCATION
HPE 12 FOUNDATIONS of H.EA.L TH and PHYS ICA.L EDUCATION-

lcn. 3h....
ThiJ fundamental wurse, covering a broad spectrum of health related topics seeks to make
students aware of t he causes of mental and physical illnesses and their prevention, and
demonstrates how one', life style, perceptions. and ded8ions affects health. Guidelines and
criteria 8re presented to determine good mcnt.al, emotional, and physical health. Opportunities
for personal assessment will be provided.
• AIl.tIlM",,, ~pt NurlinlJ . 'IIMnl .. are REQUIRED to lake HP E 12.
H E 20 CARDIOP ULMONARY RESUSC ITATION

l cr. lbr.
Skills required to perform cardiopulmonary resuscitation iextern al cardiac massage and mout hto-mouth resuscitation) are taught. Students successfully com pleting the course receive
American Red Cross certificates.

+ H E 31 ENVIRONMENTAL P UBLIC H.EALTH
3 CrII. 3 hI'S.
Public health operations in urban society are reviewed including: epidemiology. radiation
hazards, waste disposal, wster supply protection and treatment. pesticide control, air pollution,
consumer protection and swimming facilities protection. food sanitation. safety, accident
prevention.
HE 32 PRINCIPLES.' PUBLIC H EA LTH

3 cr•. 3 hr •.
This overview of public health services includes: organiz.ation and nature of public health prO'
grams. public healt h laws, palterns of medical care, health career opportunities. methods of
public health education. communication techniques. in working with the public.
HE 33 STRESS MANAGEMENT

2 en. 2 hra.
Designed to help students understand and cope more effectively with stress in their daily lives.
Course topics include: the causes, components and consequences of stress; how to measure
streaa: strategiesltechniques to cont rol stress.

+ H E 35 FIRST AID aad PERSONAL SAFETY
2 en. 2 hr •.
Principl'!s for first aid a nd perllOnal safety are dealt with in terms of theory and practice of firlt
aid prtlCedures. Qualified students receive America n Red Cross CertiflCation. This COUrse
fulfills the safety and fint aid requirement for those contemplating a teaching career.
HE 40 DRUGS, the INDIVIDUAL Ilid SOCIETY

3 en. 3 hr •.
Thiscourse is intended to providestudenu with the opportunity to gain a deeper perspective into the psychology of thedependent personality. reasons for drug use, misuse, abuse, and possi·
ble solutions.
HE f.2 H UMAN SEXUALITY
3 cra. 3 bra.
Up-t.o-date information on the biological basis of sex, sexual behavior. sexual problems Ind sex
therapy, and the socialaspec'ls of sexuality in an atmosphere t hat is conducive to free expression a nd inquiry is provided in this course.
HE 82
1-3 en. }·3 bra.
This course is of a topical and pilot nature and is designed to meet the immediate needs a nd in·
terest! of various student populations. It ia offered for a maximum of t wo semesters.

+ SCI 70 THE SCIENCE of NUTR ITION
3 cra. 3 brl!.

For course description see page 152 or 241

+Basic CGurse
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PHYSICAL EDUCATION
AU Physical Education courses include the fundamenlal devekJpmenL of specifically related
rule!! and history. skills and techniques. strategy and game experience. Fitness and lifetime
carry-.over values liTe inherent wit hin course conLent. No credit. 9hall be given for repeating II
cour!le previously passed. Students should not ordinarily carry more than one Physical Education course per semester.
Medical Clearance

Neither the College nor the Dt>partment assumes any responsibility for students' participation
in physical education or in athletic,. Students. faculty and sta n participate at their own risk.
All Physical Education. athletic and recreation participants are strongly advised to have a
medical ChtlCk-up before pa rticipating in physical activities. and to follow the advice of their
own physicians. Medical report forms sre available in the Health Services Office-Room
A-I08.

All the following courses meet for 2 hou rs a week and earn I credit for each semester.
PEC2 WALK. JOG, RUN
This course will introduce students w the principles and practices for as!!essing and improving
cardiovascular fitnen .

PEC" WEIGHT T RAINING aad BODY BUILDING
This cour8e will introduce the student to t he techniques of weight training. It will provide the
student with an opportunity w increase mUIICk! strength and endurance in relation to various
sports activities and w improve physical appearance.
PEC 11 BEGINNING TENNIS
This course is d~igned to help studente learn the basic skills of tennis and develop an apprecia·
tion for tennis u a lifetime sport. Students will be exposed to t he forehand and backhand
drives, Beginner's Serve, service return and net volley. Students will examine the rules of the
singles and doublea game and gain an understanding of t he integration of the fundamenUlI
techniques a nd bas ic strategies within the game of Tennis.
{Studente must supply own ra cketa and tennis balllll.
PEC 12 INTERMEDIATE TENNIS
Thill course is designed to increase t he student'a proficiency in tennill through the introduction
to intennediate tennis skilla. Studentll will be uposed w the lob, mid-court volley, flat and slice
!!erves and ball spin in order w further t heir development of a well· rounded ten nla game.
Emphallis is placed on the lItudent'lI U8e of offenllive strategy in competition.
{Studenta musl aupply own racketa and tennia ballll\.
PEC 14 ARCHERY
Thia couree is designed for the atudent who wiahes w learn the competitive a nd recreational
89pt.'CLS of archery. Emphallis will be placed on skill development lind safety.
PEC 15 BADMINTON
This cour!Ml will provide t he student with basic skills necessary for play, the rules of t he gllme
and offenllive and defenllive strategy.
PEe 18 FENCING
The SLudent will be introduced to the hbtory, akills. and theory necessary for effective par·
ticipation and appreciation of fencing. Emphasis ill placed upon body mobility and weapon oon'
trol as they relate to effective performance in competition.
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PEe 19 AEROBIC DANCE
Aerobic Dance is a fitness program that combines vigorous caUsthenic exercises wi th dl nce
s teps and music to promote improved cardiovascular endurance. muscle toning and fie:ld blity.
P EC 20 P RI NCIPLES of CLASSIC BALLET
I ntroductory course which presents principles and techniques of this traditiQnal art form. I tin·
cludes es.erci-'h and movement combinations which will develop body alignment: endurance
and strength: and. nuklity of movement.
PEC 22 SOCIAL. FOLK a nd SQUARE DANCE
This course should be taken for pleasure and exercise benefiu typical of dancing and to prepare
for participation in dance. a s an on·going.lifetime recreational activity. As you learn the da nces
you will be introduced to the steps and patterns. rhythms. movements a nd music.
P EC 23 BOWLING
This course is designed for students who want to learn the basic s kills which lead to optimum
bowling performance and pleasure. Although instruction for beginners will be emphasited. the
experienced bowler will get helpful hinUto correct faulu. and generally improve game for com·
petitive bowling.lCosts for activity will be paid by student!.
PEC 24 SKII NG
The basic concepts of skiing are presented: cross country. downh ill. ski equipment purc hase
a nd maintenance. costs of skii ng. conditioning exercises and places to ski. The course includes
a ski trip to a local ski area. ICosts for activity will be paid by student).
PEe Z5 TA l CH I CH UAN
The Short Form IYang Style] of Tai Chi Chuan-a slow. precise. non·strenuous rhythmka]
movement pallern will be presented for the purpose of exercise. meditation. and self-defense.
Appropriate for all ages.
PEC 26 GOLF
The game of golf is a popular leisure time participation sport. Em phasis is placed on mechanics
of movement involved in the performance of basic fundamental skills. The performance skills
are broken down into the following skills: The BasK: Swing. Short and long Irons. The Woods.
and Putting.
PEC:rr BEG INN ING KA.RATE and SELF- DEF ENSE
The course is designed to introduce formal Karate and practical self-defense techniques. Areas
covered will include hi9tory and background of Karate. fundamental st.ances, blocks. punches.
kicks. conditioning. safety. methods of avoidance and penKmal self-defense movemenu. In addi·
tion the student will be exposed to oriental tradition (Karate COIltUffie!l. respect and Buddhist
philosophy).
P Ee 28 INT ERM EDIATE KARATE aAd SEL"' -DEt' ENSE
Thi.!! course is designed to increase the knowledge and apprecilltion gai ned in PEC 27. This oour5e will
cover advanced slanen. blocb, punches. kicks. conditioning and strekhingexercises. advlDCed self·
defense tech niques, 5emi and pre-arranged and free style fighting techn ique. as well as an introduction into form competItion.
PrerequitJit~: PEe 27
PEC 29 I NT RODUCTION to HAT HA YOGA
A survey of the principles and pract ices of hatha yoga for beginners. Each lesson will include slow
motion stretching. deep breathing. and relaxation.
PEe 30 SWIMMI NG for NON- SWIMM.ERS AND BEGINNERS
Students willleam the basic skills needed to swim properly. Non·swimmers will be given special
attention a~ wiD leam in l!haUow water. At t he end of the course students will be able to jump or
dive into the water. swim in fI prone position and on the back.
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PEe 31 ADVANCED LI FESAV ING
Student! will learn !kills T'IOCe{lsary to effect water rescues, all well li S to ~upervise awimmers in a
safe environment. At the conclusion of the coone, students will be able to pass both a written ex'
amination Ind a 8kills teIIt.
Prerf!qui.it~: Swimming diflr ftluiuaknt to Red Crou Swimmer eou"'~
P Ee 32 WATER SAFETY INSTRUCI'O R
Students will learn skills necessary to enable them to teach swimming and water 86fety cou r~ as
offered by the Red Cross. At the conclusion of the course, students will be able to pass both a writ·
ten examination and a skills Le8t.
Prerequuite: Valid Red Cross AdU(Znced Li{~.o.uinll e~rtificate Q./Id either 0. Red Crou Swimm~r
~rtifico.t~ or tit. obility to IHrform dilh in the Swimm~r cou,.,~
PEe 33 SWI MMI NG for FITNESS
Thi8 course gives 8tudents an opportunity to improve cardiovascular fitness. Empha..,is will beon
..,wimming efficiently and swimming long distances.
Prerequilite: PEe 41 or Du~Wat"r Swimminll SltiU
P Ee 34 FUNDA MENTALS of CANOEI NG and KA YAKI NG
SkiIh t hat permit 8tudent.., to 86fely paddle the canoe and/or kayak on lakes and slow.moving
riveT!!. Emphasis will be on 8kill!l and 86fety afloat.
Prf!requi.it~: Swimming profici~ncy CIt th" American Red CrolS Intermediate le u"L
P Ee 35 SNORKELI NG and SCUBA DIVI NG T EC HNI QUES
This COUf!le guides the student with explicit step-by·step instructions to profICiency in the sport of
snorkeling and scuba diving, with special emphasis on safety.
Prerequilitt: Swimming profici"ncy at th~ Am"rican Red Cro.. Swimmer kueL
PEC 36 SAILI NG
Student8 will learn skills enabling t hem to sail ahoerrd t he IIlO1:It common 86iling vessels. Skills will
include techniques such as: leaving I mooring, coming about. jibbing. and mooring. Safety Skilb
afloat will be atressed.
Prereql.luiu: I ntermediate Swimming e,m'fico(" or (JbiJity lQ IHr{orm ,ltilh in th" Int"rmedi4t"
COI.I"'~

PEC 31 INT ERM.E DIATE SA ILI NG
Students wiU learn more advlnced tech niques of sailing which include basic navigal ion and racing skills.
Prf!""fll.lilit~: PEe 36
P EC 38 MODERN DANCE T ECHN IQUES
Introductory cou rse which present.., lhe fundamenta l principles of vlrious schools of modern
dance. It includes an analys is of movement : conditioning technique!: and , basic combination..,.
PEe 39 MODERN DANCE COMPOSITION
An exploration of ideas and movement fClrms are introduced in this cour~. Systemalk: creativity
through improvisation studies. formal compositions. and critical appraisal is p~nled through
experiment.tions with time. space, rhythm and with correlations to art, poetry Ind music.
P Ee 40 PHYS ICAl. ED UCATION for MATU RE ADU LTS
ror individuals who have not exercised in years and woukllike t.o start aglin. Topicl include how
to ga. started and what to do.
PEe 41 INTERMEDI ATE SWIMMI NG
Students will be laught a wide variety of ..,kills and learn the elements of good swimming. Swimmers will practice parts of strokes IS weU I S whole stroking movements.
/+e""ql.lil it,: SfudenU must ~ Clbk to ,wim la{"ly in deep water.
PEe 82

1-3 c:nI. 1-3 bra.
This cour!M! i.., of a topical and pilot n8ture and is designed to meet the immediate needs and inl~ tll of various st udent population~. It is offered for a maximum of two semeste....
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Men'. Aetivitiea
All the following eourRs meet for 2 hours a week and earn I eredil each Rmester.
PEM I FUNDAMENTALS of FITNESS aDd CONDITIONING
T his course is designed to provide the students with an appreciation of t he various components
of phys ical fitness . The students will make an app raisal of their own fitness levels in order to
enhance their self-knowledge in t hese arelll. The students will perform activities to improve
their agility. strength·endurance. flexibility, and cardiovascular efficiency.
PEM Z BASEBALL
Spring
This course will provide students with an opportunity to develop individual and team tec hniques involved in t he game of "Collef(t! Baseba W·. Conditioning. sportsmans hip. team play and
an appreciation of the game and its rules a nd other henefi,", to be derived.
PEM 31'OUCH .' OOTBALL
Fall
The student will be exposed to the history. rules and regulations of football. In addi tion. in·
dividual a nd team skills a nd strategies will be stressed.
PEM 5 BASKETBALL TECHNIQUES
This course is designed to teac h in depth the various aspects of the game of basketball (basic
skills. drills used to practice these skill,. individual and team responsibilities in man to man and
tOne defenses. offenses against man to man and rone defenses. coaching techniques and basket·
ball s tra tegy).
PEM 6 SOFTBALL and VOLLEYBALL
Spring
Softball will he taugh t in the second half of the semester. It will include the rules of softbaJla nd
how they differ from t ha t of baseball. Em phllIis will be placed on t he development of individua l
s kills and team strategy involved in the game of softball.
PEM 7 SOCCER TECHNIQUES
Fall
Soccer is currently the fa stest growing team sport in the country a nd can be played by both
sexes and all ages. The course emphasizes tec hnical de velopment. tactical understanding and
overa ll appreciation of t he worlds' popular sport.
PEM 8 POWER VOLLEYBALL
This course is designed to introduce the student to the skills a nd techniques of a highly competitive game referred to as Power Volleyball. Entailed within the course will be t he history.
rules. scoring. terminology. genera l conditioning individual skills aa weU as team strategy.
PEM 19 BEGINNING GYMNASTICS
This course is designed to offer an opportunity to engage in basic element. of gymnastic activi·
ty. Inherent fitness component. include t he areas of strength. stamina. coord ination. agility.
and nexibility. It covers skill. on the mat. parallel bars. high bar. side horse. t rampoline. buck.
vaulting box. long horse and rings.
PEM82

1-3 era. 1-3 h....
This course is of a topical and pilot nature and is designed to meet t he immediate needs and interest. of various student populations. It is offered for a maxi mum of two semesters.
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•

Women'. Activitiu

All the following courses meet for 2 hours II week and earn I credit each semester.

PEW I SU MNASTICS
Thi, cour!JC is designed to guide t he student in appraising the pre!JCnt/!talu9 of her body shape,
body function and ability to relax. A variety of exercise programs will be introduced to help the
~tudent attain d~ired goals for improving or maintaining a positive self·image.
PEW 2 BASK.....'TBALL
will learn about the game of Basketball, develop individual ,kills requ ired to par·
ticipate /!uccessfully lind learn strategies necessary for team play.
StudenL~

PEW 6 SOFTBALL
This course is designed to develop skill in throwing, catching, batting and running SO that the
game of softball can be played with greater enjoyment and satisfaction. Strategies of play and
rule/! of the game will be emphasized.
PEW 7 POWER VOLLEYBALL
This course is designed to introduce the student to the t.echniqu~ of a highly skilled glme of
volley ball called power volleyball. Course content covers the history. rules. scoring Ind tet·
minology of the glme, general conditioning, individual volleyball skills, IS well IS team play
elements, and specific offense and defense tactics.
PEW 10 BEGINNING GYMNASTICS
This course is designed to teach basic elementl of gymnlstic activity. It is designed for the
development of the tota l body. This includes strength, flexibility. balance, grace, poise, coordinat ion. agility. timing. control, and stamina. I t covers skills on the balance beam, ttllmpoline,
uneven parallel bars, side vaulting horse. the mats, and floor exercise.

SPORTS, Frr.NESSandRECREATION
+ REC II

INTRODUCTION to RECREATION

3 en. 3 h~.
This introductory course to the historieal and philollOphical foundation s of recreation and
leisure includell the atudy of institutions providing recreation services, and the 8OCio-economic
factors which influence the growth and development of l"eCl'Ntion.
Open o"ly to Program ~hjors.
HEe 12 PRINCIPLES of SPORTS, FITNESS IIDd RECREATION

3 en. 3 bu.
The importance of obtaining knowledge of human dyramicJ, luderahip abilitiea and related
techniques of teaching recreational skills are Itressed. Personnel practices and policiea JIId
techniques of supervision are presented.
Pre or Co~quj$itt: REC 11.

+

+

REe 13 SOCIA.L RECREATION

3 en. 3 !In.
Studen ts Ire taught how to conduct, plan a nd progra m social recreation activit ies in camps,
centers, dubs . institut ions and playgrounds. Under supervision. individual leadership abilities
a re developed a nd performance is evaluated.
REC 14 OUTDOOR RECREATION

2 cra. 2 hrs,
Trends in outdoor recreation are lraced a8 the place of the recreation leader in outdoor programs, the scope and extent of programs in conserva t ion, camping, aquatics and nature are considered. A weekend camping trip is required.

+ REC 15 SUMMER CAMP

LEADERSHIP

2cra. 2hn.
This course aims to prepare s tudents as future camp counselors by presenting a basic camping
philoSQphy, eumining camping objectives. s tudying problems in the camping rleki, and proViding opportunities to acquire skills and leadership essential in camp life. A weekend camping
t rip is required.
REC 16 M.ETHODS and MATERI.ALS for TEACHING FOLK and SQUARE DANCE
2 ut. 2 b....
Students become familiar with basic dance movements, dance positions, dance etiquette and
dance terminology. and learn how to teach a nd direct folk and square dancea in various forms .
Open ollly to Program Majors.
REC:1I RECREATION for S PECIAL POPULATIONS

3 era, 3 hra.
The philosophy and his tory of therapeutic recreation is studied during t his course. Class discuss ions consider areas of disability, phys ical development, psychological and emotional problems
and social adjus tment. Attitudes toward the disabled are eumined and attempts are made to
rectify those founded on myth and mis information. Students are taught medical terms. the role
of t herapeu tic recreation as part of the retabilitation teem 's efforts and how to plan recreation
progra ms 1.0 fit the needs a nd capabilities of specific disabilities. Two off-ampus class trips 1.0
therapeutic agencies are required.
PNlf"fijui$iCe: REC 12.

+ Buic Course

REC 32 ORGANIZATION and ADMINISTRATION of RECREATION PROGRAMS
3 CfI. 3 hr..
The underlying principles for effective recreation programming are presented in this course. An
overvie.... of the operation of recreation facilities. including budget, public relations. records.
reports. equipment and evaluation is included.
Open only to Program Majors
Prerequi.ire: REC 12.

+ REC:J3 SKILLS in ARTS aad CRAFTS
2 cra. 2 hr..
The course provides s tudents with opportunitiea to learn skills with varioua materials and to
teach the use of clay. paper. paint. yarn, wire, soap and wood. Emphaaia ia on encouraging
creativity and providing enjoyment for all ages and special groups.
REC 34 METHODS aad MATERIALS iD ARTS aDd CRAFTS

3 cr.. 3 bll.
The purpose of this course ia to provide students with the maximum skill levels in arts and
crafts projects while emphasizing the recreational values inherent in different programs. Stress
will be placOO upon the different techniques necessary for the proper presenl.8tion of artll and
crafts programs to groups of different ages .nd physical abilitiu. Students will Jearn different
methods of teac hing the developed skills to such special groups.
Open only to Program Majors.
REC35 RECREATION for the AGING a ad MENTALLY ILL

3 CTII. 3 hr..
Thiscour5e deal.\! with two speci.1 populations· the aging and the mentally ill. In the area of the
aging. the cour5e examines biological. paychological. and .\!ociologicaJupecu of aging. Through
thi.\! study. student.\! gain an understanding of the aging procesa a nd the problems affecting the
aged. and become aware of the recreational and lemure needs of the aged.
Mental illneas is a complex form of human disorder. Thecourse approaches mental health in the
framework of personal adjustment. personality integration. personal maturity and growth and
social involvement. Through guidelines developed in the cour5e students will be able to prepare
recreation analysis. develop leadership techniques and plan recreation programs for the mental·
Iy ill.
Open only to Program Majors.
Prerequisite: REC 31.
REe 37 COMMERCIAlalld IND USTRIAL RECREATION

3 CTII. 3 hr..
This course examines the trends, programs and special skills involved in commercial and in·
dustrial recreation settings. The course will focus on the history. development, administrative
pattern.!! and programs in these two areu.
Prenquj~itw: REC 12.
REC 40 SPORT a nd AMERICAN SOCIETY
3 er•. 3 bra.
Studenta will become acquainted with the development of selecled sports in America and of t he
numerous controversial contemporary issues in sport.
REC82

)·3 CTII. 103 hr •.
This course is of a topical and pilot nature and is designed to meet the immediate needs and in·
terests of various student populations. It is offered for s maximum of two semesters . .

+ Dasic Cour88

FIELD COURSES
REC 91 FIELD EXPERIENCE in SPORTS, FITNESS and RECREATION I

3en.6bn.
Students are assigned to supervised field work in a variety of recreation agency settings in the
community. Thecourse includes one hour aeminar. studen t field reports and class discussions of
these experiences.
Open only to Program Mljors.
Pref"«lc. iliru: REC 11. 12, 13, 16, 34.
REC 92 FIELD EXPERIENCE in SPORTS, FITNESS

IDd

RECREATION

I(

3 en. 6 lin .
This Idvanced fie ld experience program involves increlsed student participation in the work of
t he assigned recreation age ncies, assignment to a second type of agency for varied experience,
and includes one hour seminar,
Open olily to Program Mljors.
Pre requidtt; REC 91

A.A.S. Degree
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MATHEMATICS and
COMPUTER SCIENCE DEPARTMENT
Rcx>m- F-309B

exl. - 5931

Jack Arnow, Assistant Professor
Gordon Bassen. Assistant Professor
Daniel T. Davis. Assistant Professor
Bernard Eisenberg. Professor
Harold S. Engei90hn. Associate Professor
Jeseph Feit. Assistant Professor
Ronald Forman, Assistant Professor
Samuel Gale. Professor and Chairman
Philip J. Greenberg, Associate Professor:
Director, Instructional Computing
Daniel Grimaldi. Assistant Professor
Louise Grinstein, Professor
William E. Heierman. Lecturer
Moses Karman, Assistant Professor
Rachel B. Lief(, Assistant. Professor
Charles H. Metz. Professor
Max Mlynarski. Associate Professor
Dianna Gratz, Assistant Professor
Stanley Rabinowitz. Associate Professor
Julius I. Rosenthal. Assistant. Professor
Richard St.aum. Professor
Marvin Yanofsky, Assist..ant. Professor
Rina J. Yarmish, Assist,ant. Professor

COMPUTERPROG~G
COMPUTE R PROG RAMM I NG courses are offered

8S

eleetives to all students

+ CP 29 1NTRODUCTION to COMPUTER PROGRAMMING for

SECRETARIAL/OFFICE ADMINISTRATION STUDENTS
.. en!...

b ....

An introductkm to programming in the BASIC language with more emphasis placed on string
and character manipulation and less on mathematical programming. Students receive hands-on
experience uaing one or more of the following microcomputers: the Apple. the Pet, t he North
Star. or the TRS 80 Radio Shack Compu ter. Disk operations and proper use of a printer for producing hard copy will .1"" be emphasiud.
Open to Program Majora only.
Prerequitlite: E'*m. ntory Al,ftbru or MAT R2. or sco,. of25or hill",ron MIJI" Placement EXflm.

+ CP 30 INTROD UCT IO N to BAS IC
.. era. " hrl ,

BAS IC is a general·purpose computer language used in both converptional mode and timeaharing computer centers. IL is a simple and natural language requ iring a minimum o f programming skills. yet bringing about an appreciation of t he power of a computer. In this " hands-on··
course. with direct interaction between students and the computer. problems in mathematics.
t he sciences a nd the social science8 are explored to aWlI.ken and augment student in tere8t in t he
problem areu of Loday·s civiliution.
Pnnqui6il': MAT 03 or lrtUrmNial, AIIJ,bru.

+ CP 36 INTRODUCTION to APL
.. CH . .. hr •.
APL is a powerful computer language developed in the early 196O's for application to math and
science. Since then its capability was broadened to include applica t ion! in BUlIine!ll. Computer
A88isted In8truction. text ana lys is and 8tati8tical analysis.
Student8 wiu have " hands-on " experience at APL terminals to do t heir programming practice
and assignments.
Prw,..quisil.: Illh Y.ar Math through Int,rm . diate Algebra or MAT 03.

+ CP 51 PROGRAMMING in FORTRAN IV
.. CI'8. 4 hra.
An introduct ion to programming including flow-charting using the }o'O ltTltAN IV program
language. Examples are from business and mat hematical applications. Programs written by
t he student s will be ru n on the remote job entry communication network connected to the
University Computer Cenler.
Computer Science Majors will NOT receive credit for this course.
Prwrwqui.sit,: Tllrw, year, of high .school mathematic.s including 11Hermediate Algebra or
Ele venth Y,arMath. orMAT03.

+ CP 52 INTRODUCTION to COBOL PROGRAMM I NG
4 cr • . 4 bfll.
An introduction to programming using Common Bu siness Oriented Language. Typical
business applications will be considered. Programs written by the student9 will be run on the
remote job entry communication network connected to the University Computer Center.
This course is recommended u an elect ive for students who wis h to learn how to program a com·
puler using a language which is oriented to the solu tion of business problems.
Dati Processing Majora will NOT receive credit for thi8 coursc.
P"rwqui,it': MAT 01. o ~ Elem entary Alg, bra. or MAT R2.

+B.I!I8ic:Course
2IlO

+ CP 53 PLi I PROGRAMMING

.. en."

lin.
A detailed study of PU t programming. Both busine!:l!:l and .scientifiC applications will be cons idered. Programs writlen by ~he students will be run on the remote job entry communication
network connected to t he University Computer Center.
Recommended as an elective for Data Processing Majors.
Computer Science Majors will NOT receive credit for this course.
furequil itn : Familiarity with at iHs t Olll! programminglanguagl! and In tl!r1n«iiatl! AIgl!bra
or iUl!quillQUnt.

+ CP 54 INTRODUCT ION to PASCAL

.. c,. ... h,..

I n t hill introduction to programming in Pucal. studentll will wrile and nm several .scientific and

commercia l programs. This cour!MI alllO serves as a preparat ion for other high-Jevellanguagea.
Recommended as an e lective for Dllta Prace!:l!:ling and Computer Science Majors.
Prwrequiltl!l: Fam iliarity with at lHs t onl! progrnmming la nguogl! and /ntl!r1n«iiotl! Algl!bra
or iu I!quiuall!ftt.

+ Buic Course
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COMPUTER SCIENCE
+ CS 13 INTRODUCTION to COMPUTING
.fen. '" Ian.
Algorithms. programs and com puters. Basic programming using the PLII language and structured program dl!1Jign. Programming and computing aYltem•. Debugging and venification of
programs. Data representation and survey of computers, languages and systems. Computt'l'
solution of numeric Bnd non·numeric problems.

COf'tqu.i,itf/; MAT 15

CS 14 COMPUTERS . .d ASSEMBLER LANGUAGE P ROGRAMM.ING

5 en. 5 II,..
Computer st ructure, machine language and assembler language programming. Digital representation of data; addressing techniques; macro. machine and assembler inatruction sets. Emphasis on computing techniques for numerical applicatkms will be supplemented by several
computer projects. Programs written by IItudenta will be run on the remote job entry communication network con nected to the University Computer Center.
p,.requi.ite: CS 13
CS 35 DISCRETE STRUCTURES
5 t t •. 5 hr •.
Sets. MltnceJ, Re1ation •• and Digrlpbs. Functions. Order Re1ations and Structures. Trees and
Languages. Semigroups Ind Groups. Finit~St.ale Machines and Languages.
Prerequi'ite: CS 14
COrYqui,ile: MAT 16
CS 37 PROGRAM DESIGN a.d ANALYSIS
.fer..4 hrs.
Subroutines, multidimensional arrays. structures. data storlge. stream 110. stacks and recuraion. using PLiI.
Required for Computer Science MajOrl.
PrtrYqui'ite: CS 35

CS 8 1 INDEPENDENT STUDY
1-3 crl. 1·3 h,..
Independent study of Computer Science is developed individuaUy between student and faculty
member and mUSt be Ipproved by the Department.

cs"'

1-3 cr•. 1·3 hrl.
This cou rse is of a topical and pilot nlture and is designed to meet the immediate needs and in·
tereat..s of various student populations. It il offered for a ma.ximum of two semesters.

A.S. Degree
COMPUTER SCIENCE
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+ Basic Courte
Zll

DATA PROCESSING
(COMPUTER PROGRAMMING)
DATA PROCESSING courses 00 not "tsify Group V requirements.

+ OP 11 INTRODUCTIO N to DATA PROCESSING
" cra. 4 !In.
Detailed introduction to the concepti. structure and operation of electronic data proceuing
8y8~eml including such topics 8S COmponenU of a computer system; input/output devices: prin·
ciples of arithmetical operation. decimal, binary and hexadecimal: coding representation!! of in·
formation in computers: flowcharting and coding of problems; machine 'anguageand assembler
langulge programming: • brief introcluct.ion to procedure-oriented languages such as FOR·
TRAN and COBOL.
An introduction to IBM System 370 aaaembler language programming.
Prc,.,ql4i,it,: MAT 01. tl5 or El, m.nta.ry Alg..bru.
OP 12 ASSEMBLER LANGUAGE PROGRAMM ING
5 el"8. 5 hr •.

DeUliled study of assembler language programming. Typical business applications will be con'
sidered. Programs written by the etudent s will be run on the remote job entry communication
network connected to the University Computer Center.
Prwrwqui. i,,: DP 11
DP 13 ADVANCED ASSEMBLER LANGUAGE PROGRAMMI NG: IBM SYSTEMI380

. en."

hrl.

Detailed etudyof advanced aeaembler language progrll1W1liDg techniquea and 80phisticated applications. Programs written by the atudents will be run on the remote job entry communica'
tion network connected to the University Computer Center.
p,.rwqui, ite: DP 12
DP 21 INTRODUCTION to COMPUTERS aad INFORMAT ION PROCESS ING
3 ttl. 3 hrl.
Thi8 couree presents an overview of Computer concepte a9 an srea of general knowledge for the

informed individual. Students will be introd uced to comp uter systems touching on such topics
as: uses of computers in !lQCiety: components of a computer system; inputloutputdevices: eIter'
naland internal data representation: storage and retrieval of information: flowc harting a nd programming in BASIC: other programming languages. A very brief introduction wother selected
topics such as: word processing, systems analysis and ~ign, operating systems, will be includ·

"'.

OOURSE NOT OPEN TO DATA PROCESSI NG MAJORS OR STUDENTS WHOSE
CURRICULUM REQU I RE BA 60.
Pnrwqul9itf:: PIU,i"g grade 0" CUNY mathematics eum.
OP 22 COMP UT ER LITERACY: INTRODUCTION to COMPUTERS aad
OOMP UT ER APPLICATIONS

3tt• . 3 bra.
A computer literacy course to introduce various computer hardware and 8Oftware. Students
will concentrate on basic applications with emphasis on the computer as a tool at home, at
school, and at work. Topics to be included: Relational Databall8-Management Id BASE II or
CONDOR), Word Processing, Spread Sheets, Graphics, Games and an introduction to BASIC.
COURSE NOT OPEN TO DATA PROCESSI NG MAJORS OR STUDENTS WHOSE
CURRICULUM REQUIRE BA 60.
Pnrequi,ite: PIU,i"g grode
CUNY mathematic, uam.

on

+Baeic Course
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DP 31 COBOL PROGRAMMING
5 en. 5 bra.
Detailed study of COBOL programming. Typical bUliness applications will be conJidend. Pr&
grams written by the Itudents will be run on the remote job entry communication network con'
nected to t he Univertlity Computer Center.
17cnqui,it,: DP 12
DP 32 ADVANCED PROORAMMING
"en." hr •.
Magnetic tape a nd di,k programming in COBOL
A thorough introduction to operating Iystems including such topics a,: Iy,tem control and
system eervice programs such as the SupervillOr, Job Control, and the Linkage Editor; interaction of the control program and the problem program within the systeml environment: Job
Cont rol Language; program Iibrariea: channels and interrupta; data management and IOCS:
Sequential Access Method: Indexed Sequential Access Method: Direct Ac~s Method: utility
programl: multiprogramming con,iderat ions; introduction to virtual storage.
~nqui,itu: DP 12 (arid 31
DP 41 RPG PROGRAMMING
3 a l. 3 hrl.
A detailed study of RPG (Report Program Generator) programming. 'I'ha language enabies
al udenta to write program' which will produce a wide variety of business report!. Programl
written by the Itudenu will be run on t he remote job entry communication network connected
to the University Computer Center.
Pnnqui,it,: DP 12

DP 52 MICROCOMPUTER APPLICATIONS
• en. ''''''.
An int.roduction to personal computer hlU'd ware and software. Programming will be done in
BASIC, Topica covered will include graphicl. microcomputer operating IYltems, electronic
spreadsheets. wordprocessinglYltems. and perllOnal computer selection.
This couree is intended primarily for Data Processing and Computer Science majors.
Pnnqui,itt: DP 12 or CS 14 or penniuion of tlte Department.
DP 81 SYSTEMS ANALYSIS
3 en. 3 hra.
Course introduces the toola and methods used by management to develop systems for com'
puter application,. Topics covered are: SYlteml invel tigation, input d8lign, output design. file
design. docu mentation, systems testing. ,ystems implementation. hardware and IIOftware.
Pnrequi,it,: DP 12
DP 63 DATABASE PROCESS ING
• a a . • hra.
This course includes: Concepts and structures necessary to design and impiement I databased
mansgement system IDBMSl: Physical file organi£ation and data organization techniques:
Network, hieran:hical and relational models applied to DBMS; t he CODASYL DBTO model;
Commercial DBMS systems. Studentl will use a databaee JJUlnagement system on t he CUNY
computer system network.
Pn"'qui,it,; DP 12, or, p,rmiukm of tit, D,porfm. nt.
DP 81 INDEPENDENT STUDY
1-3 era. 1-3 hr,.
Independent study of Data Proceuini' UJ developed individuaUy between student and faculty
member and must be approved by the Department.
DP 82
1-3 crs. 1·3 hra.
This course is of a topical and pilot nature and is de,igned to meet the immediate needs and in·
·tere,u of various student populations. It is offered for a maximum of two semesters.
A.A;S. I>egHe
DATA PROCESSING
RequiremenWi - Page 108
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MATHEMATICS
o

MAT Ml BASIC MATHEMATICS
Oc.... 4hl'll.
(4 equated credit.]

A course in a rithmetic which stresses quantification and manipulative skills as well as
applications for students who are deficient in thtlt lIubject.
NOTE: SludenU may attem pt the CUNY Mathematics Skills E . .min.tion at the end of the
term. A student who paSllel this course, but dou not pau the CUNY Examination, then take.
MAT M2.

Required of .11 students who score 14 or Jesa on t he Mathematics Examination.

o M.AT M2 ALGEBRA

o ers. 4 hn.
(4 equated credlt.1
An introductory algebra course for students woo have completed MAT M 1 but have not passed
the CUNY Mathematice Skills Examination. The course stresses 9OIution of elemen tary
algebraic equations . word problema and applications.

o MAT R21NTRODUCTORY MATHEMAT ICS
Ocn. 5 hi'll.
(5 equated credite)

An introductory algebra course for students whose !kills do not meet the CUNY Examination
s tandards. The course struses elementary solution of algebraic equations, word problems and
application!.
NOTE: Required of all students who 800fe between 15 and 19 on the mathematica portKin of the
CUNY Mathematic" Skill" Examination. Ouring their 'iut 5emelll.er Freshmen who leored
between 21 and 24 on the mathematics test should use the Tutoring services, and the skills
material in the Media Cenl.er and the Math Skills Center, to upgrade their !!ki.l.l.s.

o

MATOI ELEMENTARY ALGEBRA

o CZ'll. 4 hZ'll.

14 equated credlt a)
A comprehensive treatment of the topiC! outlined for the Ninth Year course by the University
of the Stal.e of New York, and !lOme topics in geometry.
Not open to student!! who have taken MAT OS or equivalent.

a MAT 03 ELEVENTH YEAR MATHEMATICS

ous. 4 hR.
14 equated credita)

Same course as Eleventh Year Mathematics In high school.
PNlrfiluisi te: MAT 01. R2. 06. or Eleme"tary AlgI/bra
+ MAT 3 BUSI NESS a ad CONSUMER MATHEMATICS
3 CtII. 3 h .....
Course topics include: credit cards: automobile, life, health and property insurance; compound
interest; sav ing" plana: mortgages: checkbook records: taxes and income tax forma .
Recommended for aU non· transfer students.
Not open to students who have taken Inl.ermediate Algebra or MAT 03.
PN/Nlquisitf/: Compl/tf/llce ill Mathematics Pl.aumellt Exam.

+ BasicCourse

[ Remedial Course

2.<

,..
+ MAT 6 MATHEMATICS of F I NANCE
"en. 4 hra.
This course provide!! mathematical concepts readily applicable to business s ituations. Topiu
include: logarithms. progre~~ions, simple and compound in terest. equationl! of equivalence.
nominal and effect rates. simple annuities. ordinary general annu ities. amoritization. deprecia·
tion. sinking funds . stocks and bonds. introduction to life insurance and graphic presentation of
data.
Prtrtquisite: !n/ennedio(e Algebra or MAT03

+

MAT 7 PRINCIPLES of MAT HEM AT ICS
"era. " hra.
A basic course in mathematical discovery du ring which student participation is emphasized in
the development and investigation of topiC! such as: number sequences. calculatingdevic:ea. ex·
trapolation. mathematical mosaiu and curves. probability and t.opology.
Not open to students who have taken a mathematica course number II or higher or Inter·
mediate Algebra or MAT 03.
~requi$ite: MAT 01, R2. 06. or Ninth Yl!Qr Mathematics

+ MAT9 UNDERSTANDI NG

MATHEMAT ICS: A PRACTICAL AP PROACH

" cra. " hra.
Course p r imarily designed fo r Education Associate Program s t udeMs, Mathematic s
laboratory equi pment is used to gain insight into basic mat hematics concepts and principles
which are further developed through formal discussions and the completion of a required term
project.
Prwrwqu isite; MATOI. R20 or 05

+

MAT 10 COLLEGE T RI GONO METRY

2 cra. 2 bra.
This course includes functions, graphing techniques, angle measurement. functions of right
anglf!l. linear interpolation. inverse functions. laws of Sines and Cosinf!l, circular functions, for·
mulas, identities. waves and condi t ional equations.
Open to students who have had intermediate algebra, but not trigonometry. It can be taken
with, or before. MAT I". Taken with MAT 14, will adequately prepare the student for MAT I ~.

+ MAT II FI NITE MATH EMATI CS
" er a. " hra.
Course includes analysis of polls, linear programming by graph, iMroduction to probability.
games and game t heory, Ma rkov chains, growth a nd decay problems, savings plans, annuities,
amortiza tion and other problems in the mathematics of managment, suc:h as PERT, simulation
and foreca sting. Calculat.ora andlor minicomputers are used to do calculations. Designed as a n
elective for liberal arU or business students interes ted in some practical problems solved by
mathematics.
Prwrequisit~: MAT oa or EI~u.nth Y,ar M (l themo tiC$

+ MAT 12 CONCEPTS of MODERN MATH EMATICS I
4ua. 4 bn.
A course which introduces studen ts to the spirit of mathematical investigation and
mathe matical logic. Topics include the prime numbers, the Fundamental Theorem of
Arithmetic. the rational and irrational numbers , tiling, congruence and number bases.
Students may take MAT 12and/or MAT 13 during t he same or diffe rent semesters in either
order.
~requjsitf: Intfrm~diat' Alg,bl'O, or MAT 03.

+ Basic CooT3/!

+ MAT 13 SURVEY o f MATH EMAT ICS and COMP UTER CONCEPTS
4 era. 4 bra.
This course is designed to introduce A.A. and A.A.S. students to several branches of
mathematics. Topics include probability and statistics. computer programming, logic. the real
number system, and linear programming.
Students may take MAT 12 and lor MAT 13 during the same or different semesters in either
order.
Prerequisite: Intermediate Algebra or MAT 03 or "A" grade in MAT 7

+ MAT 14 ANALYTIC GEOMETR Y alld PR&CALCULUS MATHEM AT ICS
4 cn. 4 brs.
This pre-calculus course stresses real numbers. fields. open sentences, functions and relations,
and serves a~ an introduction to ana lytic geometry and to probability. Recommended for
students planning to continue with calculus and/or mathematics electives.
Not open to students who completed Advanced Algebra or MATH 12A in high school.
Prerequisite: Elflventh Year Mathematics or MAT 03

MAT 15 CALCULUS I
4 era. 4 bra,
This is the first part of a three-semester integrated course in the elements of coordinate
geometry. differential and integral calculus. with app lications. Emphasis here is on algebraic
functions of a single variable. Among topics to be covered are the derivative. differentiation for·
mulas, and application to geometry. physics and maximil.8tion.
Not open to students who have completed at least one term of calculus in high school.
Prerequi!fites: Advanced Algebra, 12th yr. H igh School Moth or MAT 14. PLUS Paning grade
on 11th yr. Regent', Math Exam or. MAT 10

MAT 16 CALCULUS II
4 crli. 4 brs.

A continuation of MAT 15. with the emphasis placed on t ranscendental functions. special
methods of integration. and hyperbolic functions.
Prtrequisite: One term of High Schoof Cafcu fu!f or MAT 15

+ MAT 2() ELEMENTS of STATISTICS
3 era. 3 bra.
StudenUJ are introd uced to probabi lity and statistics including tabulation and graphing of
distributions. central and dispersion tende ncies. comparison techniques. correlations and
predictive techniques. Instruction and practice in the use of desk calculators and the basic
language. Recommended for students plan ning careers in economics. education. psychology.
sociology. data processing and environmental technology.
P~requisi ru: Intermediate Algebra. MAT 03
MAT 21 CALCULUS III
4 era. 4 hu.
This continuation of MAT 16 places emphasis on partial differentiation. polar coordinates.
mu ltiple integration, solid geometry, vectors, and hyperbolic functions.
Prerequ.i$ite: MAT 16 with "C" grade or better

+ Buic Course
2 16

+

MAT 23 HISTORY of MATHEMATICS
4 er •. 4 brio
An introduct ion to the history of m.thematics from Babylonian and Egyptian civilizations to
the pre!lent time. Course em phasis is on mathematics as a cultural force in the development of
Western civilization. Recommended for prospective teachers of junior high school and secon·
dary school mathematics.
Not open to students who hsve completed MAT 8.
Prwequisite: MAT 11 or higher

MAT 24 INTRODUCTION to the THEORY OF NUMBERS
3 Crt. 3 brt.

This course covers the classical number theory, and such related topics 85 divisibility, con·
gTUences, quadratic residues, continued fractions. Diophantine equations, prime and perfect
numbers.
Prerequisite: MAT 11 or higher
MAT S6 DIFFERENTIAL EQUATIONS
3 cn. 4 br •.

This cour le delves into the solution of ordinary linear differential equations. operational techni·
ques. solution by series. nu merical solutions. Laplace transforms, and applications in engineer·
ing a nd the sciences.
Prerequit!iffl; MAT 16 or 18 with "e" grade or betler
MAT 56 LINEAR ALGEBRA
3 crll. 4 hr •.
Course consists of a study of vector spaces, matrix algebra t ransformation, and vector ana lysis.
Prerequisite: MAT 15 or 17 with "C" grode or beuer
MAT 81 INDEPENDENT STUDY
1-3 cn. 1-3 bt•.

Independent s tudy of MathelTUltica is developed individually between student and faculty
member and must be approved by the Department.
MAT82
1·3 ere. 1·3 bra.
This course is of a topical and pilot nature and is designed to meet the immediate needs and in·
tereelS of various student populations. It is offered for a maximum of two semesters.

A.s. Degree
MATHEMATICS
Requirements - Page 90

+ Basic Course

'"

MUSIC DEPARTMENT
Room- T ·8206

ext. - 5528

Yvette Bader, Professor
Mitchell Chetel, Senior College Laboratory Technician
MarLa Ghezzo. Assistant Professor
Charles Jacobs, Distinguished Professor
Simeon P. Loring, Professor and Chairman
David Maslanka, Assistant. Professor
William B. McKinney, Professor
Edward Rohrlich, College Laboratory Technician
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MUSIC
+ MUS 21

lNTROD UCTION to JAZZ

3 en. 3 tal'll.
An histor iul approach to thejau idiom through readings and guided listening. Topks include:
the rool.! of juz music, New Orleans jan. Chicago style, Kansas City lItyle, swing, bebop. new
wive. and progressive jazz.

+

MUS %2 CONTEMPORARY MUSIC

3 en. 3 tan.
An introduction to the va ried sou nds of the world of lwenlieth-.century music. The major em·
phasis of the course is on the major musical achievementl of the century by Euro~n and
American compo!efs, including Ip Stravinsky, Bela B... tok. Arnold Schonberg. George
Gershwin, Leonard Bemstein, Aaron Copland and John Cage.

+ MUS 30 RUD IMENTS 01 THEORY
3 en. :I bra.
A first COUT" in music t heory for sludenls who have no previous musical t raini ng, but who IU"iI
intereeled in acquirilll balic skills in music reading, wri t ing, a nd performance. Topic, incl ude:
note reading and writing in treble and bus del, m.ljor and minor 8Cl.les, interva l.~ and chords.

+

MUS 31 INTRODUCTION to MUS IC

3 en. 3hn.
Included in t his COlI,.. is the development of perceptive a wareness of music through guided
Iiltening. Materials and forms of muak: and their use in musical literature are studied.
MUS 91 CHOR US·
I~

cr. 3 hR.

MUS 92 BANDo
JYI cr. 3 hr..

MUS 93 ORCHESTRA 0
I Yi cr. :I brs.
"Oae of tbelle P!!rfOrmiDg groujMI MUST be tabll EACH Hm"ll!r.
Studellu may !!nroll for atOn tball Oil!! of the above pel"forming groupe. H owe v!!r, credit ia
allowed ror oilly ollie ad.ivitl'.

+BasicCourse
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COURSES for MUSIC MAJORS
Cvu rSflJ lis tl'd lor M usic M ajors may be Opl!n to other stude nts with Departm,.nt Dermiu i on.

+ MUS I BASIC S KILLS: THEORY
1 cr. 2 hu.

A review of bas ic skills in Music T heory and E ar Training.

+ MUS 2 BAS IC SKILLS: PIANO J
I cr. Ibr.
A beginning piano course for music majors .

+

MUS 3 BASIC SKILLS: PIANO II
1 cr. 1 hr.
The second piano cou rse in th is seque nce for mus ic majors .
Prerequ isitl': M US 2
M US 1, 2. and 3 required of Music mDjors who have no t dl' mons trated competency in these areas

MUS 32 T HEORY of MUSIC I

3 u s. 3 hu .
Introd uction to traditiona l harmony: forma t ion of chords. chord functions . triads in root posi·
t ion. Beginning analysis . Basic exercises in composit ion Ilnd copywork.
Prerl!quisite: MUS 1 or permission of DeportmenL
Coroquis ite: MUS 36
MUS 33 THEORY of MUSIC II
3 crl. 3 hrl.
Cont inuation of MUS 32: voice leading. inve rs ions. phrase struct ure and cadences. App rop riate
exercises in analys is, composit io n and copywor k.
Prereq uisite: MUS 32
Corequisite: M US 3 7
MUS :W T HEOR Y of MUSIC III
3 crs. 3 h n! .
Continuation of MUS 33: principles of harm onic p rogression. hllrmonization, non· harmonic
Lones. Appropria te exercises in analys is. compositio n and copywork.
Prerequisite: MUS 33
Corequisite: MUS 38

MUS 35 THEORY of MUSI C IV
3 CrR. 3 hrs.
Continuat ion of MUS 34: se ve nt h chords, secondary dominants, borrowed chords; beginning
mod ulation. Appropriate exe rcises in analy sis, composition and copywork .
Prerequ isite: MUS 34
Corequ isite: M US 39

MUS 36 EAR TRAI N ING I
2 crs. 2 hu.
plus s upplementary
laboratory assignme nt
Fundamenta ls of notation. rhythms, key signat ures, tempo a nd dynamics, Bre lItudied wi th
practice in elementary lIight-liinging and dictation. This course is des igned toeOllble students to
lI ing me lodies at sight and to deve lop hellring perception.
Pre requisitl!: M US 1 or pl!rrrdssio /'l of thl! Departm l! /'It
Corequisitl!: M US 32

M US 37 EA R T RAININ G II
2 Cn! , 2 hrR.

plus supplementary
la boratory a88ignment
During this con t inuation of MUS 36 student s are involved in sight-singing and dictation of
melodies, rhythm. harmony. major and minor modes , intervals and chords, and rhythmic pat·
tern s.
Prerequ isite: MUS 36

+ Unic Course
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•

MUS 38 EAR TRAINING III

2 en. 2hn.

plua aupplemeDtuy
labontol'y '''leameDta
A continuation of M US 37 during which sound recogn ition a nd sight's inging is applied. to the
principles of theory. Analys is of melodic c:onstruction a nd harmonization. s tudy of form in
music:. regular and irregular rhythms are included..
Prerequi5ite: MUS 37

MUS 39 EAR TRAINING IV

2 era. 2 b,..
plua aupplemeDwy
laboratol'y auigameDQ
A continuation of MUS 38. this course includes adva nced. study and a pplication of ear·t raining
learned. in previous classes.
Prerequilite: MUS 38

MUS M MUSIC LITERATURE I

3 cn. 3 hr •.
Analytical study of cadenc:es and phrase struct ures, utilizing monophonic and homophonic ex'
amples. Forma l analysis of chorales, piano miniatures and art songs in simple lbinary and tenary)
forms. and ot her types of music (keyboa rd prelude!land fa ntasies). Several ki nds of varia tion and
compositions in rondo form are examined.. Symphonic works are uWi:r.ed and the suite i, studied. as
a complet-e form.
Prerequidte: MUS 51
MUS 52 MUSIC LITERATURE II
3 cra. 3 hI'S.
This advanced course includes analy,i, of va rioull types of canons, invention]! and motel$. t he
fugue a nd SOnala form as applied in literature for the keyboa rd, chamber combinations. and 8ym·
phony orc:he!ltr8. a nd the exten]!ion of rondo a nd figure forms to the Baroque concerto. Simpler
concerlos by Corelli. Vivaldi, snd Bach are studled. as well as relatively uncomplicated. keyboard,
chamber and sy mphonic works by Hayd n, Monrt, Beethoven, and Schubert. Fugues from Bach's
" Well·Tempered Clavier" and " Art of the Fugue " are examined.
Prertlqui&ite: MUS 51

MUS 60, 61, 62, 63 PERFORMANCE and PRACTICE

4 C1'1I . 3 b".
plua private !._tructlon
A four·semester sequence during which s tudenl.ll are given _ private lesson eath week and are r~
quired to participate in Orehe9 tra . Chorus. or Band. Acceptence into the cou rse is based on an
audition to demonst rate s tudent reediness to begin on the literature of the firat semester.
IGuidelines regarding minimum preparation are available from the Music: Department.)
At t he end of eac h semester students perform before a jury. Students who fail this examination
may not contin ue the course sequencl!. Under specia l c:ireumstances, petition for a new audition
will be co nsidered. Courses in t he sequences described may not be repeated.
MUS 8 1 I NDEPENDENT STUDY
1·3 en. I.J bl'l,
I nde"endent study of Mus ic is developed ind ividually between student and faculty member and

must be approved. by the Department.
IIUltlI IIUltIANrrIES.. FRE!'/XJ.V & CONTROl,: L'll/,TURE in tllr 20tll (;£\7t!RY
3 rf!C. 3 II,.,.,
A OOfIrM' Imitll f'xprorf'5 Iittmdllrf', drtJ/ft(l, Itrl, IUId m/lJlk' in ItJdaJI'JI ICOrld. Allltllr mpt U'iII lifo mltdf' to
platt 20tll ",II/llr" df'«.'luptnf'lItJl into l1li ltiJltoritol tfJIttf'Xt IUId il/IIJ1trlttf' tltt tfJIttinlli/" uf ruItUrf'.
/"rerf'qlli!dte: Enrollml'lIl in "('allege NOI(I" Pr()flmm,

A.S. Dq:ree
MUSIC
Requiremen t s - Page 9 1
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The following <»UJ'8etl aft ope n ONLY to students in t he CUN Y BA program In Mus ic.
MUS" P I ANO 1

l a. lm.
A beginning course for music majors in the CUNY BA program.
MUS 5 P IANO II
I a. lhr.

The second course in this sequence for music majors in the CUNY BA program.
MUS 12 HARMONY and COUNTERPOINT I

3 en. 3 hn.
Introduction to traditional harmony : chords, function s. voice leading, inversions, figured bass.
Beginning analysis. Basic exercises in composition and copywork.
Prerequi, ite: MUS 1, or equivalent, or fU!rmiu ion of the Deportment
Corequitite: MUS 16
MUS 13 H ARMONY find COUNTERPOINT II

3 en. 3 bn.
Continuation of MUS 12: principles of harmonic progression, harmonization. nonharmonic
tones. Ana lysis: basic pri nciples of form. Appropriate composit ion and copywork.
Prerequisite: MUS /2
Corequi,ite: MUS 17
MUS 14 CHROMAT IC H ARMONY

3cn. 3 bn.
Continuation of MUS 13: seventh chords: chromatic harmony including secondary dominants,
borrowed chords a nd augmented-sixth chords: beginning modulation. Introduction to 18thcentury counterpoint. Appropriate analysis, composition a nd copywork.
Prerequisite: MUS 13
Corequisite; MUS 18
MUS 15 20th CENT URY MUS IC T HEORY
3 ere. 3 hr •.
Continuation of MUS 14: chromatic harmony including Neapolitan sixth and dimi nis hed
seventh chords. altered mediants, ninth, eleventh and thirteenth chords: further studies in
modu lat ion. 18th-century counterpoint: st ud ies in small bi nary forms and two-part inventions.
Appropriate analysis, composition .'lind copywork.
Prerequi, ite: MUS 14
Corequi,ite: MUS 19
MUS 16 E AR TRAINING I

2 cr•. 2hn.
plu•• upplemeDtaI
laboratory amgnmet
Trai ning for aesthetic aura l perception of mus ic. Concentration on recreating (through sights inging) and identification (through dictation) of diaton ic melodies in major and minor using
common simple and compound meters and rhythmic patterns. MUSiCianship. as well as accuracy. will be stressed.
Corequisite; MUS 12
MUS 17 EA R T RA INI NG II
2 crs. 2 hrs.
plus su pplemental
I.bor.t ory ",ig_ment
Continuation of MUS 16. New topics include modulation. chromaticism. modes, and contem'
porary syncopation. Dictation of harmonic progressions will include aU diaton ic ha r monies in
major and minor.
Prerequi, ite; MUS 16
Corequisite: MUS 13

MUS 18 EAR TRAINING III
2 cr •. 2 hMl.
plu•• upplemental
laboratorya••lgllment
Continuation of MUS 17 . New topics include advanced chromatic usage in melody a nd harmony.
Complex rhythmic problems. a nd the recognition of inlervals without tona l orientation. Four-part
chorale dictation will be introduced through tw~part dictation, progressing through four-part dictation of prima ry triads.
Pnnqui!lite: MUS 17
Corequi!li te; MUS 14

MUS 19 EAR TRAI NING IV
2 crll. 2 hrll.
plull aupplement.1
laboratory aNigllment
Continuation of MUS 18. Increallingly complex rhythmic a nd chromatic problemll, leading to
metrically ambiguous alonal melodies. Four·part choral dictation will conclude with com plete !let·
tingll of Bach chorales.
Pnnqui!Jite: MUS 18
Corequi!Jil/!; MUS 15

MUS 65. 66, 67. 68 PERFORMANCE .nd PRACTICE
4 erll. 3 hra.
plu. private illatruction
A fou r·se.mellter M'Quence during which students are given a private lesson each week and a~ required to participate in O~helltra. Chorull. or Band. Accepta nce into the course is based on an
audition to demonstrate the students' readiness to begin work on the literature of the first
~"'.

At the end of each 8err'lt$ter !ltuden ta perform before a jury. StudenWi who fail this examination
may not continue the course sequence. Under special circumstancetl. petition for a new audition
will be considered. Courses in the sequences described msy nol be repealed.

NURSING DEPARTMENT
Room- T-4122

ext. - 5522

Milagros Amarill, Assistant Professor
Halice K. Beckett, Assistant Professor
Robert Callahan, Assistant Professor
Catherine Carr, Associate PTOfessor and Chairperson
Laura DiCapua, College Laboratory Technician
Annette Fisher, Associate Professor
Valerie Gill. Assistant Professor
Barbara Gurki, Professor
Gloria P. Hartman, Assistant Professor
Louise James, Associate Professor
Bella Kanturek, Associate Professor
Eunice R. Kessler, Professor
Sylvia F. Martin, Professor
Monica Murray, Assistant Professor
Theresa M. Rodin, Assistant Professor
Harriet K. &to, Assistant Professor
Delores Washington. Associate Professor
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NURSING
To matriculate for the Nuning A.A.S. degree, students MUST first complet e the Pre-Nuraing
Program at the College. No student will be a llowed to enter the Nursing Program from any but the
Pre-Nuraing sequence.. No entry directly into the Nursing Program will be permitted except u indicated below.
Students who succeatdully complete the Pr~Nursing sequence. la pre-n ursing concentration
within. special Liberal Arts program) may then formally file for. change of eurricu1um into the
Nursing Program to work toward the A.A.S. degree. They will be admitted into the program based
on their index and on apace availability.
Students who fail to meet the transfer requirements into Nursing will. on completion of 2S credits
attempted at Kingaborough, be required to complete t he requirements for the Liberal ArtlfA.A.'
Degree or, t.o fUe an .ppliulion to tr.nlfer to another degree program. E:a:ceplion to this rule can
be made only by the appropriate appell, committee.
Studenta ,.,.ho are admltted to the NUfSing Program muat comply ,.,.ith the folio"';ng:
A. Complete the Pr~Nuning lt8CIuence of four course,:
ENG 12. ENG C2. or ENG 22 if exempted from ENG 12:
psy 11 : BJO 11 : SCI 25:

B. Complete these four courses with either a 2.5 grsde point average
or. 2 D', (one of ,.,.hich must be in SCI 25 or BJO I I ) and 2 C's:
C. Students who repeat COUrse! in the Pre-Nursing 8eQuence due to
unsatisfactory initial grades must achieve an index of 2.5 based
on ALL COURSES taken in this sequence:
D. All grades received for courses taken in the Pre-Nuraing sequence. either at Kingsborough Of at other colleges. will be in·
c1uded. in determining the Pre- N uuing index. A II grades for the36
courses will be included. whether or not t ransfer credit is granted:
E . Sati!Jfactory score on the National League for Nursing Preadmiuion Tesl.
Based on t heir College placement test scores. students must complete any required remediation
prior to completion of the fOUf courses in the Pre-Nursing lt8CIuence (A above!.
Pauing scores on the CUNY Reading. Writing. and Mathematics Placement Examinations are
required.
Up to 6% of the atudents who are admitted to the Nursing Program may be aUowed directly into
the first Nursing course and can thull complete the program in four semesters. These studenta are
selected on t he basis of their high school admission average. CUNY Placement Scoreaand Nursing
Department approval.
Change of curriculum fOl"ms are available in the Registrar'a Office (A-IOI). Completed forma must
be filed. in the Nursing Office (T·4122! during the Fan Of Spring semester in which students expect
to complete the pre-nursing sequence.
Pre-Nursing index will be evaluated as follows: courses taken during the Summer Module will be
evaluated fOf the following Spring Semester: COUTges taken during the Winter Module will be
evaluated for the following Fall Semester.
Students accepted into the Nursing Program who are Licensed Practical Nurses may receive
credit for NUR 18 !Fundamentals of NUfsing' by pa uing the State EduClltion Department College
ProfICiency Examination in "Fundamentals" with a score of 55 or better.
Credit for NUR 17 (Drug Calculations in Nursing!. may be obtained by pl!lsing a Department of
Nursing examination with a score of 70% Of better.
Information i9 available in the Nl,lrsing Office (T-4122)
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Reteat.ioa CriWrilo

Criteria fOf" retention in the Program mandates tha~ students mullt:
a. receive no more than t'NO grades under "C" in tIllY pre 01 corequi9it.es: 00 more than one grade
uode!- "C" in the Science8: 00 more than one grade under "cn in Psychology IIIld Sociology;
n
b. earn a minimum fm.a1 grade of "C in every Nursin8 course;
Co repeat any Nllnling IXlUJ"8e for which a " 0" or "F" grade was received;
d. receive 00 more than t'NO grades under "C" in any n!IQUired Nllnling CI)UT8e;
e. any COlII'M presented by the Nutsing Department may be repeated only once.
As of Fall 1983. Nursing ~tudents who enter NUR 17 and IS for 1M nnt time Musr complete the Nuning Program within four year3 from the date of enl-ry into c:or" nursing COUtI!eS. (StudenLl who risk not
romPIetin& the program within four year3 will be encouraged to 88ek academic cot1Meling. Students
who do not complete the program in four year3 may appeal to the appropriate college committee.1
As of Fall. 1983 lilly student who has not attended nl.lnlin& ~ for two or more consecutive yeaJ'~
cannot bete8dmitted into the Nursing Program unle!!squalifyingexaminatkln8 have been paswi in sequential order in lheCO\lT8eS pn.wiou~ly comp1eted. In aocordance wilh t he retention criteria of the Nursing Department.. qualifying examinat.km~ can be repeated only once.

Drug Caicv" Uon Policy

NUR 11. "Drug Cakulations in Nursing" ilia corequi9it.e of NUR 18 and a prerequisite to all othetnursing ~. Throughout the rest of the program. drug calculation skills will be tested each

~""""'".
Beginning with the !IElCOTId 8emester (NUR 2II promotion to the next !:K!lJ'Ie8ter requites a "C" or bet..ter in the nursing ~!:II and a pe.!JI'Iing grade of 80% in the Drug Calculations Teat given during
that seme!lt.er.
A student who receives a "C" or better in the nursing: COI.ITge(sl but who does not pass the Drug
Calculations Te!!t will receive credit for the couraeIsl but will not be allowed to register for further
nursing COI.U'3eB Of" to graduate until a Drug CakulatkIruJ Test for that semester has been pa.!Iged.
I n the 8eCOnQ.8emester (NUR 21) and third semester (NU R 20 and NUR 22) studenLl who have failed
the fl11lt test will be offered a retest, (a total of two opportunities t.o paS8 a lest during the semester).
In the fourth !Ief1"Ie8t.er (NU R 19 and NUR 23) one test will be offered in NUR 23,
A student who lalla both tests in a semester. or a fourth Beme9ter 00Uf'3e, will be offered a fmal test in
the winter or summer module irnrnediately following that semester.
Failure to paS8 the fmal te!!t will result in the ~ludent's dismi!sal from the Nursing Program.

Malpractice lneuraDOe - HeaJth e&e..rance
Students entering nursing courses in which there are IaboralCN"y experiences in hospitals are required t.o ha ve malpractice insurance, and health cleal"ance prior t.o regi.9tretion.
Information is available in the NUnling OfflO!! (1'-4122) andloc- in the College Health Servk:es Office
IA-loe].
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Nursing Courses Must Be Taken in the Following EXACT Sequence:

+ NUR 17 DRUG CALCULATIONS In NURSING
I cr. I hr.

This course, required for Nu rsi ng students, provides opportu nities to acquire knowledge in
computing medical dosages.
Prerequisite.: MAT 06. MAT MI gild M2 0", MAT R2 i(nuel5ary
Corequi,i le: NUR ISor equivalent

+ NUR

18 FUNDAMENTALS of NURSING

7 CI'II. 13 h,..,
This course serves to introduce students to t he knowledge. sltiib, I nd understanding which are
basic to nu rsing. The dependent and independent functions of the nurse Ire explored. During
lecture a nd Iaborltory sessions, selected flCts, principles and concepts, derived from the
biological and behaviorllsciences. are applied to common elements of nursing care. Laboratory
sessions may be held on campus or. off campus in hospltab or other health agencies.
Pre 0,. Corequi,itu: BID 11, 12: PSY 11; SCI 25; ENG 12 or Cl, o,.22ifexempted from ENG 12
Corequilite: NUR 17
NU R 21 NURSING the ILL ADULT I
9 CI'II. 18 hn.
This course Is designed to present methods of nursing during illnesses which Ire major health
problems to society. Nursing intervention, based on physiological a nd psychological needs of
adult patients. is studied. Opport unit ies are provided in classroom a nd laboratory, to adapt and
combine the nursing ekille needed when caring for patients with health problems such as: infec·
tious processes, accidents. respiratory. cardio-pulmonary, nutrition and elimination disorders.
Laboratory sessions may be orr campu.'! in hospital.'! or other health agenciM.
Prerequi,itu: NUR 17, 18
Pre or Corequisite: BID 51
NU R 20 NURS ING the EMOTIONALLY ILL
4 ChI. 14 h,...

(one- half aemea terl
Students are introouced to the nursing intricacies of emotionally ill individuals. The major
topiea are organiu<! to s how how emotional illness affects t he needs of the individual and the
family. Lecture-dlscussions are used in the cla~sroom and laboratory to rela~e concepts and
principles of psychody namics to the behavior of these patients_ Laboratory sessions may be off
campus in hospitals or o~ her health agendes.
Prerequisit~: NUR 21
Corequisil~: PSY 32
R~commelldtd: SOC 3 1; ENG 22.
NUR 22 NURSING the ILL ADULT II
5 ChI. 17 h....
lone-hair aUtHter)
T his lecture-laboratory continuation of NUR 21 presents the concepuof illness upon which nu rsing in~ervention is based. Topics are organited to demonstrate how illness affects the needs of
individuals, families and society. Selected major adult health problems discussed, are those of
interference with normal cellular growt.h and with mobility. Emphlsi!! i.!J on concept! of longterm illness a nd rehabilitation. Laboratory sessions may be off campus in hospitals or other
healt h agencies.
Prt!requisite: NUR 21
Pre orCorequisiu: PSY 32
Ruommt nded: SOC 31: ENG 22.
NU R 19 FAM ILY·CENTERED MATERNITY NURSING
4 era. 14 hn.
(one-half aem nter)
Students are introduced to family-eentered matemity nUNJ ing. Lecture and laboratory 8e8sion~
present facts . principles and concept~ relevant to t he care of individuals and families during t he
reproductive years of the Iife-cycle. Laboratory sessions may be off campus in hospitals or other
health agencies.
Prwrequilitu: NUR 2a 22.
Pre or Corequi$ite: SOC 31

+

Basic Course
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NUR 23 NURSING of CHILDREN
5 en. 17 hn.
(one-half aemNt.erl

This cour5e is designed to teach the speci.ll nuraing skilla necnMry for children within a family
that is afflicted with iIlnes5es that are major he.lth problema to !IOCiety. Topica are organized to
show how the needa of children, from infancy through adoleacence, are affected by iIIneaa.
Laboratory sessiona may be off campus in hOllpitais or other health agenciea.
Prerequilitu.: NUn 20, 22.
Pre or CorequiJitfl: SOC 31

NUR 24 ISSUES in NURSING

Itt. I Iar.
A survey of the role of the beginning norM prllctitioner as an individual and as a member of the
occupalion of nursing. Selected major facta in the history of American nursing are di8Cussed.
Emphasis i.ll placed upon legal aspects, issues and trends in nursing.
Open 0,,11 to fourth semester nuuing students.
Electives

NUR 41 EMERGENCY HEALTH CARE

2 en. 2 hn.
Students are introduced to existing and potential environmental hazards; to the plan·
ning snd implementation of precautions in daily living: the basic structure and function of the
healthy heart. and circulatory system; the techniquea of laking the vital signs. In addition.
studenU are taught techniquea of baaic life lIupport for cardiopulmonary emergencies. The
course is delligned to incre.ae student!' knowledge of environmental haurds, and increase
skills in identifying. preventing. and taking appropriate action(sl.
NUR 42 PARENTING
3 cn. 3 hn.
The attitudes and functions of the American family during the childbearing and child'rearing
years are explained. Disc:uaaions relate La those areaa of parenting that wiUassist in developing
approachea to sati!fllcLary family life.

NUR 43 PERSPECTIVES 0. DEATH and DYING
3 en. 3 hrfl.
The primary focus of this cour!M! iato examine the dynamics of death a nd dying for the purpose
of understanding one's own feelings and sttitudes so that meaningful assislance may be given
to the dying individual and the family . The ethicaUmoraJ and legal problems arising from such
controversial issues as advanced medical treatment, strategies, abo rtion, suicide and
euthanasia are also explored.
Prerequisitn: PSY 11 Dnd SOC 91

NUR .. DIET in HEALTH a.d ILLNESS
2crl.2 hn.
This course eJlplorefJ t he nature of food and fluid Intake in healt hy and in ill individuals. Cultural
differences. age variables. and dietary modifications are examined.
Co 0,. Prerequisitt: BID 11

NUR82
1-3 en. 1-3 hra.
This COur!M! is of a topical and pilot nature and ia designed to meet the immediate needa and in·
terests of various student populations. It is offered for a maximum of two !M!mesters.

A.A.s. Degree
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PHYSICAL SCIENCES DEPARTMENT
Room- S-243A

ext. -5746

John Blunt, Assistant Professor
Harvey F. Carroll. Professor
Gearten M. Crump. Senior College Laboratory Technician
Sidney L. Emerman. Associate ProfeS880t
Aston G. Gillies. Senior College LaboraLory Technician
Miles Goodman. Associate Professor and Chairman
Samuel Jaffe, Associate Professor
Thomas O. Meeks. Associate Professor
Kenneth R. Neuberger. Associate Professor
Irving Resnick, Professor
Rose K. Rose, Professor
Harvey A. Yablonsky. Professor

CHEMISTRY
L

+ CHM 0 1 PREV IEW of GENE RA.L CH EMISTRY

o ers. 2 hr•.
12 equa ted credits)
Combined lecture and workshop course in troduces students to chemical nomenclature, symbolism, structure of atoms and molecules. simple chemical reactions and basic s toichiometry.
As needed, mathematics for t.hese topica Bnd solution of simple verbal problems. will be taught.
Critical readirg of chemistry tezts li re encouraged. Each student receives in tensive help with
weak areas.
COrYquis irt; MATro or equivalent

+ CHM

11 GENE RAL CHE MISTRY I

4 cr •. 6 hrs.
In this two-semester classroom and laboratory course, the fint. term int roduces students l.o
chemical equations. stoichiometry. chemical nomenclature, atomic structure, periodic properties. bonding, lespecially of carbon compoundsl. the gaseous, liquid and solid ~tate., phase
changes, electrolytel, and the propertieso{ selected element. in relation to enyironmental problems.
PrtrtqIJisitt.: MAT03 or ,.quilJal~1It, CHMOJ or, compdflncfI on Department Pklcflm~nt
Examination.

CHM 12 GENE RA L CH EMISTRY II

.. cn. 6 hl'fl.
The second term continue~ with study of chemical kinetics. equilibrium. acids, base!, and salts.
weak electrolytes and ph. solubility, thermochemistry. electrochemistry. and transition metal
chemistry. Laboratory eJ[periments give s tudents a fooli ng for the classical and modern
methods of chemis t ry .
Prerequitlitt: CHM 11

CHM 13 GENE RAL CHEMISTRY LA.BORATORY
2 Cll . .. hl'8.

This laboratory course was des ig ned to meet the needs of respiration therapy students who
have successfully completed the equivalent of one year of General Chemi~try Theory st the
Metropolitan Hospital School of Respiration T herapy and need the laboratory component.
Upon successful completion of this course. credit will be granted for CHM ) J-J 2.
Open oDly to s tudents in the Metropolitan Hospital Respiration Therapy Program.

CHM 31 ORGAN I C CHEMISTRY I
:; cra. 9 hrs.
Jnt roduction to modern concepts of organic chemistry. These include structure and bonding.
reaction mechsnisms. stereochemistry. nomenclature and synthesis. T he mai n focus is on the
relationship between structure and reactivity of the functiona l grou ps representing the prin·
cipal classe~ of organic compounds. Laboratory covers t he fundamental operations of organic
chemistry including determination of physical propertiel. eJ[peri mental reactions lind procedures lind basic ins tru mentatio n a nd analysi~.
furequi siU: CHM 12

CHM 32 ORGANIC CHEMISTRY 11
:; cr •. 9 bl'8.

A continuation of the s tudy of structure lind reactiv ity of organic compounds. TopiC! include
structure and bonding, nomenclature, synthesi~, stereochemistry and reaction mecha nis ms of
the important functional grou p~ of organic compounds. Laboratory consists of basic processes
of organic chemistry including: adyanced instrumental methods, study of functional groups
and derivatives and qualitative organic analysis. Select s tuden L3 may be introduced to researc h
methods.
I'rt,.,qujsjt~: CIIM 3J

+BasicCourse

o

Remedial Course

CHM 40 FOOD ANALYSIS
:I ere.. 5 !In.
Designed to acquaint students with chemical tests used by food analysts. Emphas is is on
underst.anding and U!M! of good anslytical techniques, including gravimetric. volumetric and
spectrophotometric methods. Procedures for screening, and for routine quality control. plu.s the
official tests for fats, protein.s, carbohydrates, a nd selected minor nutrients are introduced.
For Food Science Concentration students and other interested student•.
P"''''qui, ite: CHM 12

CHM 81 INDEPENDENT STUDY
'·3 c rw. 1.:1 hr •.
Independent study of Chemistry is developed individually between . tudent and faculty
member and must be approved by the Department.

CHM82

1·3 a •. 103 hn.
This cour!M! is of a topical and pilot nature and i.!J designed to meet the immediate needs and interest. of various student populations. It i. offered for a maximum of t wo !M!mesters.

A.S. 1>egHe
CHEMISTRY

Requirements - Page 83

A.S. Degree
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aad SCIENCE
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GEOLOGY
+ GEO 31 METEOROLOGY
3 C18. 3 hr •.
I n this introduction to the fundamental physical and chemical stru cture of the atmosphere, the
topics covered deal with weather, climate, meteorological ins trume nta tion, lind air pollution.

+ GEO 32 PHYSICAL OCEANOGRAPHY
3 cr•. 3 hr •.
"'aclors that hive a major influence on the physical and chemical s tructure of the oceans are
considered in this course. Topics covered deal with tides. waves, currents, oceanographic ins trumentation and coas tal oceanography.

+ GEO 33 PHYSICAL GEOLOGY
.. c .... 5 bu.
Physical geology is a study of the nature of the Earth and its processes. During the course,
s tudents consider the following topics : mineral and rock cJ.a,,,ification: analysis of the agents of
wea t hering lind erosion: dynamics of the Earth', crust as ma nifest in mountain building,
vokanos and earthquakes: review of recent data concerning the geology of other planets: field
and laboratory techniques of the geologist,

+ GEO 35 HISTORICAL GEOLOGY
3 Cfl, 3 bu,

Presented in this course is the history of the geological development and changes of the planet
Earth tnrough the course of geological lime as revealed by rock and fossil recorda.

+ GEe 37 PHYSICA.L GEOGRAPHY
3cn.3hrl.

The cOurse content wiU feature the climatic and geological syatems of the Earth, a nd the impact
of these processes upon mankind's economic and demographic development. Contemporary
ecolOgical problems wiU receive a comprehensive description and analysis. Outside readings will
be assigned UI broaden the students' acquaintance with geographical literature.

+ Basic Course
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PHYSICS
+ PRY 11 GENERA L P HYSI CS I
5 crs. 6 hl'fl.

This is the first term of a non-calcu lus two-semester college lecture and laboratory cnurse in
classical and modern physics. Il is recommended for students in liberal arts, pre-medical, ,UI!denta l, pre-pharmacy, pre-optometry and allied health. Topics include study of mechanics, heat,
hydrostatics and hydrodynamics. harmonic motion and waves. In the accompanying
laboratory. physical principles are demonstrated and students lire given "hands on"laboratory
experience.
Prerequisite; MAT 03 or equiualent.
PH Y 12 GENERAL PH YS ICS II
5

Cll! .

6 bl'fil.

T his is the second te rm of General Physics. Topics covered include sound, electricity,
magnetism, atomic lind nuclear physics and optics.
Laboratory sessions are included.
Prerequisite: PHY 11

+ PHY 13 ADVANCED GENERAL P HYSICS I
5 CI'8. 6 hrs.
This is the first term of a calculus two-semest.er college lecture and laboratory course in classical
and modern physics . It is recommended for students in science and engineering. Pre· medical
and allied health students who desire a more comprehensive treatment than what is g iven in
PHY 11 should consider taking this course. During laboratory sessions physical principles are
demonstrated and students are given "hands on" laboratory uperience.
Corequisite: MAT 15.
P HY 14 ADVANCED GENERA L PH YSICS II

5 cr8. 6 brs.
This is the second term of Advanced General Physics. Topics include sound. elect ricity.
magnetism. atomic and nuclear physics lind optics.
Laboratory sessions are included.
Prereql.isite: PHY 13
Corequisite: MAT 16
P H Y 21 MODERN PHYSICS

4 aa. 5 hra.
This up-to-date course in atomic and nuclear physics is recommended for science. engineering
and cerlain allied health students. It includes kinet ic theory, the failure of classical physics,
wave mec hanics. special rela t ivity. rad ioactivity. nuclear reactions. fission. fusion and nuclear
energy and its economic and ecological impact. Laboratory sessions give students an opportunity to do experiments in IIOme of the above areas.
Prerequisite: PHY 12 or 14
PHY 29 BASIC ELECTRONICS

" crs. 5 hrs.
Lecture and laboratory work in the fundamentals of AC and DC circuits. vacuum tubes. tran·
sistors. circuit design and electronic instnamentation are included in this course.
Prerequisite: A college lelJellaborawry physics course or permission of the Deportment

+ P H Y 30 PH YS ICS for EVERYDAY LIV ING
3 cn . 3 hrll.
Especially designed for liberal arts and career students des iring an up-to-date narrative of
developments in physics. Such non·traditional topics as space travel. atomic energy and the
atomic bomb. ecological problems and the computer will be covered.

+ iJasic C()!,Irse
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+ PHY 31 E LECTRON ICS for COMM UN I CATION I
3 cr, . " hu .
This is t he first cou rse of a three term sequence. Topics include: atomic structure. simple DC cir·
cuits, Ohm's Law, resistors. magnetism. meters. motors. generators, broadcast equipment.
antennas lind Rules and Regulations for ~ he F.C.C. Radio Telephone License Exam. .The
laboratory gives practical experience in these topics.
Fulfills Group V requirements for Radio Broadcast Majors only.
Prerequisites; EkmeTltary Algebra. MAT030r M AT R2

+ PH Y 32 ELECTRON ICS for COMM UN ICATION II
3 cu. " h T8.
The second course of a t hree term sequence. Topics include: DC circuit s. Kirchhoff's equations.
AC circuits, resonance. t ubes. transistors. power sources. amp lifiers, oscillators, AM a nd FM
antennas. test and measuring equipment, and Ru les lind Regulations for the F.C.C. Second
Class Radio Telephone License Exam. The laboratory gives practica.l experience in t hese t opics.
Fulfills Group V requirements for Radio Broadca.st Majors only.
Prerequisite; PHY 31 or permiuion of the Department

P HY 33 ELECTRONI CS for COMM UN ICATION III

3 c re. " hrs.
During t his ~ h ird cou rse of a three term sequence, topics incl ude: advanced DC and AC circuits.
resonance, broadcast station components. audio circui ts, AM, FM, and TV systems, antenna
and coaxial lines. transmitter services. digital and IC components and Rules lind Regulations
for the F.C.C. First Class Radio Telep hone License Exam. The laboratory gives practical experience in these topics.
Fulfills Group V requirements for Radio Broadcas t Majors only.
Prerequisite; PHY 32 or permission of the Department

+ PHY 35 INTRODUCT ION to ASTRONOMY
3 Cnl. 3 hr • .
An introduction to the concepts and methods of 8stronomical science. In systematic f8shion,
the course covers the ea rly theories of the unive rse, astronomical instru ments, the solar system
s nd its member s. the sLars. galaxies, recently discovered objects. and concludes with a study of
modern cosmological ide8s. Students who wish to add the 18bor8Lory pa.r~ of this cou rse should
t.a.ke ASTRONOMY LABORATORY. SCI 41, I cr. 2 hrs. T his course, when taken at the same
time. would be the equivalent of a" credit lab course.
Prerequ.isite; Elementary Algebra or MA TOS

A.s. Deg ree
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SCIENCE
+ SCI 21 P HYSICAL SC IENCE I

2 erll. 2 hR,

Thi~

first part of 8 college-level two-semester sequence in Physical Science covers astronomy.
mechanics, electricity and magnetism. It may be taken with SCI 38, a two-hou r laboratory
course for II total of 3 credits.

SCI 22 P HYS ICAL SCIENCE II
2 cra. 2 brs.
T he second semester of t his college-level Physical Science course covers light. atomic structure,
chemistry, meteorology and geology. It may be taken with SCI 39, a two-hour laboratory course
for II total of 3 credits.
Prerequilfitfl: SCI 21 or permiuio1l of the Department

+ SCI 25 APP LIED PHYS ICAL SCIENCES for ALLIE D H EALT H CAR EERS
3 er l!. 5 hrl!.

This lecture and laboratory course is designed to survey selected topics in chemistry and
physics t hat have a direct bearing on t he health services. Topics include: mechanics. electricity.
optics. atomic energy. radioactivity. alomic slructure. chemical bonding. chemical equations,
behavior of gases. respiration and oxygen t herapy. properlies of liquids and solutions including
hydrosta t ics and hyd rodynamics, acids and bases. and an introduction to organic a nd
biochemilllry.
Prerequisitn; CUNY tnt placemen t beyond the level of mathematic s M 1 or equivalent and
ENG 04 or equiva lent or sati'factory completion of BIO 10 or permiHion of
the Department.

+ SCI 29 SCI ENCE for E LEMENTARY SCHOOLTEACHE RS
" cn;. " ArI!.
Designed as both a Science- Information and a Methods-of-Teaching Science course fo r
E lementary School teachers. Participants explore Physical and Biological Science concepts to
enhance t heir own mastery of t hese subjects and . in a lternate 8Cssions. explore methods of
adapting these concepts to children in the elementary schools. Stress will be on development of
scientific processes and on lhe intergration of science in to t he curriculu m.

+ SC I 31 H ISTORY .~d P HIWSOPHY of PHYSICAL SCI ENCE
2 Cf8. 2 hr •.
A modern course in science emphasizing t he historical. philosophical and political viewpoints.

It begins with t he wor k of the ancients in astronomy. then the revolution in science during the
Renaissance is discussed with emphasis on the works of Copernicus. Galileo and Newton. The
course continues wit h a discussion of t he rise of modern physics a nd chemistry. incl ud ing
nuclear energy and space travel.

+ SCI 32 HISTORY and P HI WSOP HY of BIOLOG ICAL SCIENCE
2 cra. 2 hnl.
For com plete course descript ion refer to Department of Biological Sciences (page 1511.

+ SCI 34 INTRODUCTION t o MODERN CHE MISTRY
" cn. 5 hnl.
A one-semester. non-malhematical survey course focusing on t he role of chemistry in society.
Chemical principles are woven into the study of currenl topics such as drugs. plastics. energy
production and air pollution. Laboratory work illustrates these principles.
Recommended for Liberal Art s and Career students.

+ SCI $

I NTRODUCTION to MODERN P H YSICS

" crs. 5 brl!.
A one-semester lecture an d laboratory college-level survey course in classical and modern
physics. Areas covered encompass such topics as mechanics. hea t. wave motion. electricity. Op'
tics. atomic and nuclear physics.
Recommended for Liberal Arts and Career students.

+
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+ SCI 36 INTRODUCTION to EARTH SCIENCE
4

CJ'1J.

5 hnl.

Duri ng this course. emphasis is placed on t he earth's environment, meteorology, geoklgy,
as tronomy, and oct!anography. Field t ripe and a laboratory are included.
Recommended for Liberal Arts a nd Career students.

+ SC I 37 CH EM ISTRY a nd the ENVIRONMENT
4 crll. 5 hnl.

Through lectures a nd outside reading, students learn ma ny aspects of air and water pollution,
food additives. and lead poisoning of children. The emphasis is on chemical understanding, and
basic pr inciples. Attention is also given to medical, social, a nd governmental aspects.
Laboratory work is coordinated with lecture!!.
Recommended for Liberal Aru and Career studenu.

+ SCI 38-39 PHYSICAL SCIENCE LABORATORY
la. Zhn.
jeach aemesterl
T his course was designed to promote understand ing of activities of physicis ts. chemists. and
earth scientists, for students desiring a basic labora tory course in science. Important principles
of phySical sciences will be illustrated.

+ SC I4o1 ASTRONOMY LABORATORY
la.2 h....
During this laboratory course, astronomical inslruments, telescopes, transit spectroscopes.
and cameras are u.,oo to solve selected problems. Evening observationa will be made of the s ky
us ing t he naked eye. binoculars. and telescope!!.
Can be taken with PHY 35 - Introduction to Astronomy

+ SC I SO PEOPLE aDd the ENVIRONMENTSee Department of Biological Sciences {page

+ SCI 51

BIOLOGICAL EMPHASIS

2 c.... 2 ani.

1(2)

PEOPLE aDd the ENVIRONMENT- CHEMISTRY EMPHASIS

2 Cfl. 2 hrs.
From a chemical point of vie w. this course asH!lseS what is known of t he environment and how
to conserve it. Actions designed to ex pand that knowledge and ita use are examined. A very im·
portant contemporary problem of energy cons umpt io n and related pollution problems. waste
disposal, and recycling are also considered.
Nole: This is a Bailie COUT", It don NOT require clIIY pnrequi,ife.

+ SCI 70 THE SCIENCE of NUTRITION
3cn. 3h....
With an increase in t he procea'ingof food and the increased additkln of cherrical substances 1.0
food, it is imporlant for 8tudents to under8tand t he basic ideas of modern nu trition for thei r own
well·being. This interdisciplinary course, ta ug ht jointly by the Biological Sciences. Physical
Sciences, a nd the Health, Physical Education a nd Recreatkln Ot'partments, attempts to teac.h
these ide&!. Such concepts as biochemkal individuality as rela ted to nutrition for optimum
healt h are integrated with surveys of carbohydrate. protein a nd fat metabolism. The role of
vitamins a nd minerals in metabolic p roceSgeS and t heir atill·controversial role in ort homolecular
nut rition is examined. Other topics, such as food selection, diet during pregnancy and infancy.
special diets during jUneH. and t he safety of the food supply. are discussed. Studenta are &!ked
to analyze t heir own diet.

+ Basic Course
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SECRETARIAL/OFFICE ADMI NISTRATION
DEPARTMENT
Room- T -4202

ext.-5655

Bobby L. Baldwin, Assistant Professor
Catherine S. Barry. Professor
Bertha B. Collins, Associate Professor
Donald Donin, Assistant. Professor
Lyla Garfield. Assistant. Professor
David C. Henry, Associat.e Professor
Burton Krancer, CoUege Laboratory Technician
Isabelle A. Krey, Professor and Chairperson
Florence Maloney, Assistant Professor
Gloria M. McDonnell, Associate Professor
Naomi Plat.t.. Associate Professor
Frances Mostel Poggioli. Professor
William C. Yenna, Assistant Professor

SECRETARIAL/OFFICE ADMINISTRATION
+ SEC 11 ELEMENTARY KEYBOARDING
2 ClI, " h....
Basic skills in keyboarding are de veloped, These skills are applied to t he formatting of !limple
busineS!I and personlli letters, t abulations, a nd manuscripts.

SEC 12 INTERM£DIATE KEYBOA.R DlNG
2

CQ." h!'lJ.

The development of keyboarding speed and control is stressed. Beginning production IIkill in
keying business forms, including letters, tabulated materials, busineJl reports. and
manuscripts with em phasis on business standards, is developed. (With approval. s tudents who
have satisfactorily completed t he equivalent of this courae may be exemptl.

+ SEC 13 ELEMENTARY SHORTHAND (PITMAN]
2 CI"I. 3 hu ,
The basics o f Pitman Shorterha nd theory and pret ransc ription tra ining are presented.
Understand ing Pitma n theory is reinforced by practice in reading and writing contextual
maLerials. The elemenLs of transcription a re gradually introduced. Proper English usage and
co~t grammaLical form are inLegral parts of learning Pitman t heory.
For studenLs with no prior shortha nd knowledge and students with less t han one year of
instructions in Pitman theory.

+ SEC 14 ELEMENTARY CENTURY 21 S HORTHAND
2 cra. 3 hu .
The basice of Century 21 S horthand theory and preW'anscription training are presenLed.
Understanding Century 21 theory ia reinforced by practice in reading and writing contex tual
materials. The element s of transcription are gradually introduced. Proper Englis h usage and
correct grammatical form are integral parts of learning Century 21 theory.
For studenu with no prior shorthand knowledge and students with le8s than one year of
instruction in Century 2 1 theory.

+

SEC 15 ELEMENTARY SHORTHAND iGREGG!
2 cra. 3 hrw.
The basics o f Gregg Shorthand theory and pre-transcr ip tio n training are p rese nted.
Understanding Gregg theory is reinforced by practice in reading and writing contextual
materials. The elements of tra nscription are grsduslly in trodu ced. Proper English usage and
correct grammatical form are integral parts of learning Gregg theory.
For students with no prior shorthand knowledge and 9tuden ts with less t han one year of
in9truction in Gregg t heory.

+ Basic Course

SEC 16 I NTERMEDIATE S HORT HAND (PITMAN)
3 Cr!! .

..

b....

Stres~

is on t he continued development of Pitman Shorterhand language ~ kills a nd continued
pre-transcription train ing. The emphasis is on taking dictation at sustained speeds and reading
shorthand fluently. (With approval. students who satisfactorily completed the equivalent of
this course may be exempted.)
Prerequisites: SEC 13 or equivalent and SEC 19 or equivalent
Corequisite: SEC 12

SEC 17 I NT E RMEDI ATE CENTURY 21 S HORT HAND
3 Cr!!. " hra.
The continued development of Century 21 Shortha nd language skills and continued pretranscription training. Emphasis is on taking dictatillfi at sustained speeds and reading short·
hand flu ently. (With approval. students who satisfactorily completed the equivti.lent of this
course may be exempted.)
Prf'requi5ites: SEC 14 or equivalent and SEC 19 or equivalent
Cor"ltquisite: SEC 12

SEC 18 I NTERM EDIATE SHORTHAND (GREGG)
3 CI"B." bl"B.

The continued development of Gregg Shorthand language skills and con tinued pre'
t ranscription t raining are stressed. Emphasis is on taking dictation at sustained speeds and
reading shorthand flue ntly. (With ap proval. s tudents who satisfactorily completed the
equivalent of this course may be exempted.)
Prerequisites: SEC 15 or equivalent and SEC 19 or equivalent
Corequisite: SEC 12

SEC 19 BASIC DICTATION (GREGG. P ITMAN. CENTURY 211
2 cn. 3 bnl.
Dictation of short busine9s letters is 9tre9Sed. All dictation materials are previewed. Shorthand
theory is reviewed through homework and laboratory assignments.
Required for all Program Majors
Prereqd5ite: SEC 13 or 14. or 15. or permiuion of the Department

+ SEC 21 BASIC WORDIINFOftMATIO N PROCESSING
3 era." hra.
Study of modern word/information processing concepts in the organization. operation. and con·
trol of office functions. Special empha9 is is given to the secretary's dual role a9 an ad·
ministrative assistant and/or as a correspondence secretary. The keyboarding of lelters.
memorandums. and tables on electronic word processing equipment will be stressed. Basic
word processing terminology will be int rodUI:ed.
Prerequisite; SEC 11 o r equilXllent
Corequisitu: SEC 12, 37

+ SEC 22 ADVANCED WORD/INFO RMATION PROCESSI NG
3 crs. 4 hu .
Study of the applied use of word/information processing procedures and equipment in a
simulated word processing environment. The total work flow of office communications will be
covered from input through output. The keyboarding on electronic word processing equipment
of tables. reports. letters. and form letters with va riable information will be stressed.
Prerequisite: SEC 21
CorequisifU: SEC 23. 33

+ Basic Course

+ SEC 23 MACHINE TRANSCR IPTION
3CN.4u..
The transfer of recorded dictation into a uaable or mailable format. The recorded dictat~n will
consist of memora nda, letters, manuscripta, busine&!I repom, and other communiClltiona.
Stu?ents will al50 use ~icta ting equipment in their composition of leUera, memoranda, and
b.uamesa reports. AssocIated language-arts skills including punctuation. spelling, ctlpitaliu.
lIOn, word U!lllge, proofreading. and editing will be stressed.
PrefWquilfiteJ,' SEC 12. 37
COfWquisit~: SEC 21
SEC 24 OFFICE SYSTEMS and P ROCEDURES

:I en.:I u..
The IIYlltems and procedures of t he electronic office for the execulive secretary and word
processing specialist. The course will include planning and organizing office operations,
developing good leadership and human relations in the office, a nd controlling office operations.
Theory. concepts, and practices relating to office syatema and procedurea. employee
performance, output a nd job satiafaction will be s treased.
Prerequi,itw: SEC 21

+ SEC Z1

LEGAL ASS ISTI NG I

:len. :Ibn.
Students are prepared to function as a non·lawyer assiatant under the direction lind superv iaion
of a lawyer. The buic curriculum necessary to every JegalaSllistant-the introduction to law
and the legal profession; the legal system. its sourcet of law and the methodology of legal
research; law office management: litigation and trial management is covered.
SEC 28 LEGAL ASSISTING II

3CF11.3bn.
Speci.alized training is provided for the legal assistant in the procedurallUlpeclll of Surrogata
Court practice.
Prcrequisit.: SEC 27
SEC 29 LEGAL ASS ISTING III: MATRIMONIAL and FAMILY LAW SPECIALIZATION
:len.:lbn.
Stres. iI on preparing student.l for specialized t raini ng a', a non·lawyer al!list.lnt, while working
under the direction and supervilion of a n attorney, in the procedural8lpeclll of Supreme Court
and Family Court practice. The procedurala.!lpects to be stNlssed include: divorce, uncontested
and contested: separa t ion: child cus tody; alimony and support payments: an nulment;
separation agreements. and orders of protecLion.
Prc~quuit~: SEC 27
SEC 31 ADVANCED SHORTHAND and TRANSCRIPTION 1
:lCFII.4bn.
Students' s horthand skiUs are intensified with development of the ab ility to take dict.ation at
rate. of 80 to [00 words per minute for su.tained period•. Tra nscription tech niques to ~t
office st.andard. in the production of mailable t ranscripta an:! developed.
Prc~quisjt•• : SEC 12 and 16, 17 or 18 or ~lIjuak1tt
COfWqllillitn' SEC 33. 37

SEC 32 ADVANCED SHORTHAND and TRANSCRI PTION 111
4 en. 8bn.
Speed dictation for sustained period. is increased to 100 to 120 wpm. TranKriptlon .kills to
meet offiCe production standards of the executive &eCNlt.ary are att.ained.
PnfWqlli,itw.: SEC 31, 33 and 37

SEC 33 ADVANCED KEYBOARDIN G
Th'

I.

c~rse

.

IDVO

I

d
2 en. 4 II,..
ve•• tu . ent ma~Lery of keyboarding skills and forma tting tec.hniques. Cour~

wor~ I.ncjludes f~rmatt l.n~ busmess communicat ions, directives. bus iness repo rts. and

statlstica data. Emp h8l1! I. placed on the executive 8ecNllary.

+Batic Course
2<7

SEC 34 SECRETARIAL PRACTICE

3 era. 4 !In.
A broadly. bued, comprehensive course which simulates on - ~he-job secre Larial duties
concerning colTe8pondence responsibilitie!!, use of trans~ittal .service, records. management.
receptionist and telephone technique!!, travel proc~ures, fm~ncl8l and legal dut~s. pr~ure,
foc preparing buainess reports and the use of machiDe tran!CTIbel'8, word.pr~smgequlpme?t.
Attention to fostering good human relations in the office and to developing altItudes and traIts
of the s uccessful executive secretary are stressed.
Open only to Program Majors .
PNlrequi$it.s: SEC 31, 33.. 37
SEC 35 ADVANCED KEYBOARDING

I cr. 2 Ian.
The course is designed to enable studenLa to achieve. ex~rt levels in key~arding. and
formatting of businells let ters. inter-office memoranda, dlfectlves. and manuserlpta. Buslne!ls
atandards are maintained in !'limulated office situations.

+ SEC 37 BUSINESS COMMUNICATIONS

3 en. 3 bn.
Detailed atte ntion is gi ven to the principles of writing effective business communications,
including let tera. reporta. memoranda, directivetl. Emphasis i.s on ~rganiz.ation , language ar ta.
human relations and the application of bus iness psychology In wntlng.
Open only to Program Majors
SEC 41 INTERMEDIATE KEYBOARDING: INTENSIVE

4 c::n. 4 !In.
This intensive prOgTam IIOOks to develop the attainment of leveb of SEC 11 a~d SEC ~ 2. fOf"
s tuden ta with educational and/or experiential background of 30 wpm for five nunutea Wlth a 3
pereent elTor limitation. Each student will be evaluated by the instructor, and ~ndividua l
prescriptions will be determined to eliminate the gaps in knowledge and u~derstand'~ and!or
inadequaciea in skills . The individual prescriptions will in~l u~e. completion of specl8l sk~1s
projects in secretarial laboratories. development of mallsbillty standards, a nd tutonal
i03trucLion.
J>r.reqllisire: Pflrmlu ion of th. Department

SEC 42 INTERM.EDlATE SHORTHAND (PITMAN): INTENSIVE
4 en. 4 hf1l.
An intensive program La develop the skill at tainment levelll of SEC 13, and SEC 16. Designed
for students with educational and/or experiential background that include9 the complete theory
of Pitman Shorterhand and the ability to t ake dictation at 60 wpm foc two minutes with 95 percent accuracy. Each student will be evalua ted by the inatructor to meallure under9tanding the
principles of Pitma n Shorlerhand, li nd to ascertain the level of skill in dictation and transcription. Individual prescriptions wiU be given to the student that will include the use of tapes for
the development of 9horthand principles. and the ability to take dictation, thc completion of
transcription project s in t he !lec:retariallabora tory. and tutorial instruction.
Prflreqllill itf!.· Pflrmiuion of th e DefXJrtm ent..

SEC 43 INTERMEDIATE CENTURY 21 SHORTHAND: INTENSIVE
4 cr •. 4 br a.
An intens ive progra m to develop the skill attainment leveis of SEC 14, and SEC 17. De!ligned.
for students with educational andlor cxperiential background that includes the complete theory
of Century 21 Shorthand and the ability to take dictation at 60 wpm for two minutes with 95
percent accuracy. Each student will be evaluated by the instructor to mea8llte underatanding
the principles of Century 21 Shorthand and to ascertain the level of skill in dictation and
transcription. Individual prescriptions will be given to the student that will include the use of
tapes for the development of shorthand principles and of the ability to take dktation, the com·
p letion of tran!:ICription projectl in the !lec:retarial laboratory. snd tutorial instruction.
PrereqlliJlitfl: Permillllion of thfl DefXJrtment..
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SEC 44 INTERMEDIATE SHORTHAND IGREGGI: INTENSIVE
ofcn. ofbn.

An intensive program Lo develop the skill attainment levels of SEC 15, and SEC 18. De3igned
for students with educational and/or experiential background that includes the complete theory
of Gregg Shorthand and the ability to take dictation at 60 wpm for two minutes with 95 percent
accuracy. Each student will be evaluated by the instrucLor Lo measure understanding t he prin.
ciples of Gregg Shorthand and to ascertain the level of skill in dictation and transcription. Individual prescriptions will be given to the student that will include the use of tapes for development of shorthand principles and of the ability to take dictation. the completion of transcription
projects in the secretarial laboratory, and tutorial in.'Jlroction.
PrYrYql4illit. lI: Permillllion of th e Deportment
SEC 45 ADVANCED SHORTHAND aDd TRANSCRIPTION II
ofcn.ofbn.

This intensive program will develop dictation speeds of60 to 100 wpm. will review theprinc:iplee
of stenography, re-enforce ~tterns of writing at h igh speeds, introduce and develop skill in
transcription. This program enablea atudents to meet the performance objectives for SEC 16,
17 or 18 and SEC 31. Each student will be evaluated by the inslructm. Gaps in learning and
underaLanding that do not reflect the standards of the executive secretary will be corrected
through individual prescriptions that include the use of the tapes in the Secretarial Resource
Center and Media Center, transcription projects in the secretarial laboratory, and tutorial
services.
PrY,.,qui,it.: Permjllllion of the D,partment
SEC 46 ADVANCED KEYBOARDING: INTENSIVE

4 cn. of bn.
An intensive program to develop the s kill attai nment and the production levels of SEC12, and
SEC 33. for student! with educational and/or experiential background of 40 wpm for five
minutes with 2.5 percent efTO!" limitation. The instructor evaluates each student and provides
individual prescriptions that include .peciafu.ed project!, use of the secretariallaboraLory for
skill building, and use of tuLoriaI service•.
p,.,"'quJ.itt: Pf!rmi$lIio n of th. D.partmf!nt.
SEC 51 ELEMENTARY LEGAL SHORTHAND and PROCEDURES
3 c.... of hrs.
The course focuses on the development of a comprehensive legal s horthand vocsbulary through
dicLation and transcription of legal materials. Skill is developed in taking dictation of 80 to 100
wpm and in transcribing nonlitigation forms and communications including 1ettel"3. contracts.
proxies, wills, bonds. re1ea&eS, and legal documents involving the settlement of estatlll!, wnd.
and real "Late salee, leases, mortgages. partnerships and inoorporatkln procedurlll!.
Open only to Program \Legal) Major,.
p,.,,.,quisitu: SEC 12 Gnd 16, 17 or 18 or equivalent
COr'filUillite ..· SEC 31, 33 ond 37
SEC 52 ADVANCED LEGAL SHORTHAND aad TRANSCRIPTION
of ers. 6 hrs.
Course includes rspid dictation of 100 to 120 wpm of litigation materials. continued legal
vocabulary development and accurate transcription according to lega1 office standards. Struc·
ture of the courts and their relationship Lo one another, typica l civil and criminal proooedings
from initiation to enforcement of judgment. various document8 used in litigstion and respon·
sibilities of the legal secretary are Included.
Open only to Program (Legal) Majors.
Prerequi,itu: SEC 33. 37, 51

+ SEC 53-&4 T H E SCHOOL SECRETARY
2 cr •. 2 b ....
leacb . em"ter!
In this two-semester course. consideration is given to the education.el principles relating to the
school secretary·s work. with emphasis on the organir.atio n of school systems. PIIrtkularly that
of New York City.
Open only to Program ISchoolJ Majors.

+ SEC 55 SCHOOL RECORDS and ACCOUNTS
2 cr •. 2 b.re.
Students are introduced to the activities and res ponsibilities of the school secretary, including
the prePllrltion of a variety of reports usually com pleted in the 9Chool office: records of school
personnel. textbooks a nd supplies. and school accounts .
Open only to Program (School) Majors.
SEC 67 BEGlNNING MEDICA L SECRETARY PRACTICE
2c.... 3 b....
The course is an introduction to the medical office res pons ibilities of a medical secretary. It
includes analysis of medical care plans and their respective formll. the developmen t of skill in
the use of office machines, and medical filing techniques and procedures.
Open only to Program (Medical) Majors.
Prerequi,itu: S EC 12 and 16. 17 or 18
Conqui,itu : SEC 31.33 and 69

SEC 68 ADVANCED MEDI CAL SECRETARY PRACTICE

2 cr•. 3 br•.
The course covers the duties and responsibilities of a medical secretary. I neluded are: telephone
techn iques, meeting patients. preparation of case histories, medical records management.
ethics, business aspects of a med ical practice, financial records. insu rance forms , organization
and administration of a medical office. The development of skills in the use of dictating and
transcribi ng machines. a nd word processing equipment are also stressed.
Open only to Program (Medical) Majors.
Prerequi,itu: S EC 31,33, 67, 69
Conqui,ife: SEC 70
SEC 69 ELEMENTA.RY MEDICAL DICTATION and TERMINOLOGY
3e...... b....
This course involves a comprehensive study of medical terminology, including lI horthand
outlines, spelling, pronunciation and definitions in the areas of: cardiology, thoracic medicine.
dermatology, eye. ea r. nose, throat. urology, endocrinology. mental health. Medkal dictation a t
rates of 80 to 100 words per minute and transcription ability are deve loped.
Open only to Program IMedicalJ Majors.
PrerequiJi f~': SEC 12 and 16. 17 or 18
Corequi,iru: SEC 31 . .'n 37, 67

SEC 70 ADVANCED MEDI CAL DICTATION alld TRANSCRIPTION
.. CrII.

6 btl.

Stress in the course is on the continued development of medical shorthand vocabulary in the
area.JI of: gynecology. obstetrics. and pediatrics. gastroenterology, chemotherapy. orthopedics,
neurology. a nd medical abb reviations. Included are high-s peed drills in dictation and
transcription. development of skill in Laking dictation of 100 to 120 wpm. accurate transcription
of case histories. letters, hoa piLaI records. medical journal articles. and medical reports.
OpeD Oldy to Program IMedicalJ Majors.
Prenqui8itu: SEC 31,33, 37, 67. 69
Conqui,it/!: SEC 68

+

BlSic Course

SEC 81 INDEPENDENT STUDY
1·3 (ra. 1-3 hNl.

Independent ~tudy of Secretarial/OHice Administ ra tion i~ deve loped individually between
~tudent and faculty member and mUllt be a pproved by the Department.

SEC 82
1-3 era. 1-3 hnl.
This course is of a topical and pilot nature and ill designed to meet the immediate needs and
interests of various student populations. It is offered for. maximum of two semesters.

SEC 92a FIELD EXPERIENCE- EXECUTI VE
3u•. 9 hr •.
Eight hours per week of supervilled work experience in business offices in the community, a nd
one hour a week of clallsroom discussion of the on·the-job exl'lE'rience are course requirements.
Prtlrtlquisittll: SEC 31, 33 and 37
Cortquisittll: SEC 32 and 34

SEC 92b FIELD EXPERIENCE-LEGA.L
3 cra. 9 hrll.
Eight hours per week of supervised work experience in law firms in t he community, and one
hour a week of classroom discussion of the on.the-job experience are course requ irementll.
Prerequisittll: SEC 31,33. 37 and 5J
Conquisiftll; SEC 32 and 52

SEC 92e FIELD EXPERIENCE- SCHOOL
3 crs. 9 hnl.
Eight hou rs per week of supervised work experience in schools in tbecommunity, and one hou r a
week of classroom discussion of the on.the-job experience are course requirements.
Prenquisitu; SEC 31,33. 37 and 53
Cortlquisifes; SEC 32. 34, 54. 5.5

SEC 92d FIELD EXPERI ENCE- MEDI CAL
Eight hou rs per week of !lupervised work experience in medical environments in the oommu"lity,
and one hour a week of classroom discussion of the on.the-job experience ate COl'rSe
requirementll.
Prenquilitu: SEC 3J, 33. 37. 67. 69
Cortlquisitlls; SEC 68 and 70

S EC 92e FIELD EXPERIENCE- WORD/INFORMATION PROCESSING
3 cra. 9 hrs.
Actual experience in using word/information processing machines to complete projects in
business offices is stressed in this course. Each student works 8 minimum of 100 hou rs as a
word/information processing operator in business. Students attend lectures and seminars at
the CoUege to develop insight into the personnel and management probbms of the electronic
office.
Pn or Conqui,itu: SEC 22, 23, 34

A.A.S. Degree
SECRETAR IAL/OFFICE
ADM INISTRATION
Requirements - Page 117
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BILINGUAL SECRETARY
Students in the Bilingual Program who are concentrating in Secretarial/Office Administration
must fulfill:
l. COLLEGE REQUIREMENTS

ENG 17. 04 !if needed) CI or C2, 22 (page 169)
MAT MI and M2 or R2 (if needed)(page 214]
HPE 12 (page 197]
2. COURSE REQUIREMENTSt

(COUI'IJe

dHCripUOD. ~Ie 246)
c~

Keyboarding· Elementary & Intermediate (SEC IH2)
Shorth.nd· Elementary & Intermediate (SEC 15 & 18)
Basic Dictation (SEC 19)
Shorthand .nd Tranaeription ' Adv.nced I & II (SEC 31·32]
Advanced Keyboarding (SEC 33)
Secretarial Practice (SEC 34)
Business Communications (SEC 37)
Field Experience (SEC 92)
Intensive Review of Spanish Grammar (SPA 17 page 191)
Proper Models of Spanish Grammar and Conversation for Native Speakers
Uf needed] (SPA 18)
Spanish Syntax and Composition (SPA 36)
Spanish Business Writing I & II (SPA 47 & 48]
Listening and Speaking Skills (SPE 11 page 269]
Effective Public Speaking (SPE 21)
Voice and Articulation (SPE 29)
Principles of Mathematics (MAT 7 page 215] OR
Introduction to Modern Concepts of Biology (SCI 33 page 160]
The Caribbean: 1492 to Present tHIS 42 page 257) OR
Introduction to Sociology (SOC 31 page 135)
3. ELECTIVES Sufficienttomeetrequiredtotaiof

•7
2
7
2
3
3
3
3
3
3

6

H~

8
8
2
10

••
9
•
3

3
3
6

3
3
3

3

•

'-5

3

3

3
3

64Credita

t Students selecting specializations such 88 Legal. School, Medical or Executive!Word Process·
ing secretary will do so on completion of SEC 31 . Selection is to be made AFTER consultation
with Department Advisor.
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SOCIAL SCIENCES DEPARTMENT
Room-D-309A

ext.-5417

Patrick J. Abbazia, Professor
Betty Caroli, Professor
Herbert GeJbart, Assistant Professor
Norman Hanover, Assistant Professor
Robert A. Hecht, Associate Professor
Sidney Helfant. Professor
Alphonse Homeha, Assistant Professor
Thomas Kessner, Professor
Bernard Klein. Professor and Chairman
William Klubach, Professor
Francis Kralj ic Curran, Associate Professor
Richard J. Nachtsheim, Assistant Professor
MitcheU Okum. Associate Professor
Arnold E. Perlmutter. Assistant Professor
Stuart Suss, Associate Professor:
Director, "College Now" Program
Morton Wagman, Professor

•

AMERICAN HISTORY
+ HIS 11 AMERICAN C IVILIZATION I
3 en. 3!tn.
A history of the American people frorneolonial timet to the Civil Wir. Topicldiscu.!ed include:
the birth and development of American society, the America n Revolution. the rise of the
common man, the conquest of the frontier, ,illvery and the Old South.

+ HIS 12 AMER ICAN CIVILIZATION II
3 en. 31an.
A history of the American people from the Civil War to the present. Topics discus5ed include:

reuniting the country after t he Civil War, the role of the Black in American society, the growth
of American business, immigration, the rise of the United States IS a wor ld power, and

America n Society in the 20th century.

HIS 13 AMERI CAN COLON IAL HISTORY, 1492 to 1763

3 en. 3 Ian.
The foundations of American civilization from its European origins to the "'rench and Indian
Wars are traced. Topiclluch., t hee][pansion of Europe, the Indian's struggle for survival. the
origins of American Slavery and the roots of prejudice, the Puritan impact on Amer~n culture,
and the structure a nd basia of American politics are covered.
HIS 15 ERA of t he C IVIL WA R, 1828 to 1877
3 cr.. 3 hr..
This course covera America from the age of Jackson to Reconstruction. Included are such
topics 89 the growth of a national society. reform moveme nts, t he problem of alavery and race,
aectionalism and nationalism, the Civil War and the triumph of American capitalism.

+

HIS 20 T It E IMMIGRANT in A MERI CAN SOC IETY
3 ttl. 3 hrl.
The chlnging pattern of immigration from the 17th century to the present is studied. The
motives and ambitions of the immigrant, Ibackground. role in American society. and contribu·
tions to American life) are ditcu~sed.

+

HIS 21 POPULAR CULTURE ill AMERICA

3er.. 3 hn.
The development of sports. fadll. and folklore in America. T he course will alao include other
significant aspects of American Society from the colonial era to the p resent.
HIS Z3 THE AMERICA N FRONTIER

3er..3hn.
The movement of the American frontier from colonial times to the 20th century. DiacuuKm
includes the impact of the frontier on t he settler , the confrontation between the Indian and the
settler, and the settler's efforts t.o tame the American wilderness. Also covered are topics such
as the cotton a nd cattle kingdoma, the problem of law Ind order in the Weat. and the continuing
legacy of the frontier in Amer~n society and culture.

+ HIS 41 T HE INDIAN ill AMERICA N HISTORY
3 cr.. 3 hr..
The history of the America n Indian from the time of Columbus to the present. Emphuis will be
on Indian culture and its place in Indian history. Indian·white conflict. a nd In examination of
Indian problems in contemporary American society.

+ HIS 50 THE BLACK La AMERICAN HISTORY
3cn.3 hn.
A study of Black America ns within the context of America n civiliUllion. Their role in the
growth of the nation is examined with the aim of understanding t heir co ntribut ions. their
problems lind the att itudes of a U Americans. black and white. on the issue of race.

+ Basic Course

+ "IS 56 HISTORY of ITALIAN AMER ICANS
3 en. 3 bn.
This course examines ~he circumstances of the immigration of Italians t.o the United St.lltes
from the colonud period to the prt'5l!nt. Thecontributions of It.aUans to American culture, their
t reatment in American literature, and the cha nges which they experienced in their own lives II!
a result of living in the United States will be considered.
HIS 58 AMERICAN REVOLUTION and the EARLY NATIONAL PERIOD, 1763 to 1828
3 Cf1I. 3 hn.
This course describe! the unique nature of American colonial society. a nd eeeke to explore the
forces that led to the American Revol ution. It al80 describes the procus of nation building. the
problems facing an underdeveloped country, the birth of the two party system. and the struggle
fot' national sovereignty.

+ HIS 59 MODERN AMERICA, 1920 to PRESENT
3 en. 3 bn.
The development of the United Stat.ea from 1920 to the prt'5l!nt. T he course cons iders the Jazz
Age. the Great Depression. the New Deal. World War II . theCokl War. the Civil Rights Revolu·
tion. and the protest movements of the 1960·s.

+ HIS 60 HISTORY of AMERICAN THOUG HT
3 crs. 3 hr •.
The course traces the development of American thought from t he colonial period to the present.
The ideas and values which infl uenced and directed American society are examined.

+ HIS 62 HISTORY of NEW YORK CITY
3 CnI. 3 hn.
The history of the City of New York from ita founding to ~he present day. The course will cover
New York City'sdevelopment by touchi ng on such aspects of its history as: its origin asa Dutch
Lrading post; its position in colonial culture a nd society; ita role in the American Revolution and
t he founding of the America n Republic; its growth as a great commercial, t ransportation.
manufacturing. and banking center, ita citizena' attitude toward alavery and race relations: its
Importance as the center of immigration: its growth and expansion into neighboring com·
munities; and its problemlJ a nd difficulties a s a modern megalopolis in the 20th century.

+ HIS 68 WOMEN iD AMERICAN HISTORY
3 era. 3 hr •.
An examiDation of the s tatus of women in the United States from colonial times to the present.
the European precedents for the treatment of Americ:an women. the attempts to slter women's
opportunities and rights. and the nature of reform movements in America.
HIS 89 AMERICAN JEWISH HISTORY

3 CnI. 3 hr,.
A study of Jewa within the context of American History. with emphasis on the settlement of
America aa part of the Diasporic cxperience. 1be historical causes for the unique aspects of
American Judaism, economic a nd geographical mobility. the Jewish labor movement, t he
radical intellec tua ls of the ·30·s. as weU as contemporary iSlJucsare considered.

+ o aaic Course
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WORLD HISTORY
+ HIS 31 EUROPE from

NAPOLEON to HITLER. 1789 to 19-t5

Jen.3bn.
A eocial, cultural, political, a nd economic approach to the development of Europea n civilization
from the French Revolution to the 20th century. Emphasis in this coorse is on industrialism.
nilliomilis m, imperialism. world wars, and totalitarianism.

+ HIS 32 MODERN CHINA
3 era. 3 hr •.
The reshaping of China and its revolutionary role in the modern world will be examined during
t his wurse.

+ HIS 33 AF RI CA: PAST ••d PRESENT
3 cn. 3bn.
The his torical development of Afdca ia s tudied. Emphasis is on the cult ural interchange.
I:olonialiam and the nationalis t revolts. new governme nts and the problem of moderniution,
conflict s of interest of the great powers, and 2Qth-century nationalis tic rivalries.
HIS:U MILITARY HISTORY

3 en. 3 hrl.
Study of modern military history with emphasis on the strategic. ta ctical. and technological
factors relating to warfare. Topics include classic warfare. the age of limited war. modern
nationalis m and total war. modern guerrilla and contemporary warfare.
HI S 351.ITOPIAN DREAMERS .ad the WESTERN WORLDS

3 CI1I. 3 hn.
An enmination of Utopian thinkers and thought as • aignificant expreasion of Western
culture. The major works in the Utopian tradit ion and the historical backgrounds in which they
were produced are considered.

+ HIS 36 EUROPE in t he TWENT IETH CENTU RY

3 en. 3h~.
Study of the t ransformation of European society in t he 20th century. Emp ha sis will be placed
on political. military, economic and cultural factors as well a s on social a nd tech nological
changes which gave the 20th century its unique character.

+ HIS37THE MIDDLE EAST from WORLD WAR I to the PRESENT
3 en. 3 h~.
Analyais of the major political, social. religiOUS, economic, and cultural developmen~ in the
Near East. Emphasis is on theattempta of Islamic society toadjust to the Western way of life.
the rise of nationalism. recent developments such as the emergence of the State of I srael a nd the
role of oil in worM diplomacy.
HIS 38 REVOLUTION and POLITICAL PROTEST in AFRICA, 1860 to PRESENT
3 C~. 3 h~.
Examination of the his torical causes for political protest a nd revolution in sub-Sahara Africa as
well as the prospects of non·violent political change. T he emphasis will be on the anti-colonial
reactions. insurrections and the role of the milita ry in shaping African society.
HIS 42 THE CARIBBEAN, .492 to t he PRESENT

3 en. :I h~.
Th..is course covers the development of the Caribbean Islands from 1492 to the pt~nt. Topics
studied include pre-Columbi. . cultures. European colormation and rivalries. slavery. a nd the
development of the modern Caribbea n culture.

+ Bilk: Course
25'

HIS 43 THE HI STORY of the PUERTO RI CAN IMMIGRANT

3 cr.. 3 hr..
The his tory of P\Jerto Rico from pre-Columbian ti mes to the modem era. The particular focu s
will be on the n.ture of P\Jerto Rica n immigration to the mainland, the reasons behind it. the
development of Puerlo Ric.n Communities in North American urban centers, and the migr.·
tion back lo P\Jerlo Rico.
+ HIS44THE NAZI HOLOCAUST

3 cr•. 3""',
Esamination of t he r ise of Ns:t:ism .nd its legislative. political, and destructive machinery: the
internal life of the J ew in the Ghetlos a nd Concentration Camps: the J ewish Councils and
Resistance movements: the atti tude of t he " Free World," the Alliea, the Church; negotiatioll.!l
for rescue: the 5Cope of the Fin.1Solution, snd the litersture of the holocaust.
+ HIS 51 THE ANCIENT WORLD

3CH.a ......
This course traces the origins of civilizat ion and t he emergence of t he great cultures of the Near
East. including the re ligious. social. economic. and political ideas and institutions of Egypt,
Mesopotamia. the Hebrews, Greece, a nd Rome. which shaped Wester n civiliza tion.

+ HIS 52 WESTERN CIVILIZATION from

tbe MIDDLE AGES to tbe18tb CENTURY
acH.3 ....1I.
The main themes of Western civilization from t he Middle Ages to the 18th century. Topics
covered include t he nature of medieval society. the birth of modem capitalism, the expansion of
Europe, the RenaisNnet. the religiOUS revolution of the 16th century. t heemergence of modem
5Cience, . nd t he Age of ReallO n.
HIS 53 RUSSIAN HISTORY from 1860 to t he PRESENT

3 all. 3 bn.
This course dealll with reform and re volution in Russia a nd the establis hment of the Soviet
regime. An .n.lysis .nd evaluation of t he U.S.S.R. under its several leaders is incl uded.
HIS 56 WITCHCRA.FT- AN HISTORICAL STUDY

3er• . a ......
The history of witchcraft from its beginning in the ancient Near East to the great wi tch· hunts of
early modern Europe .nd America and its decline in the age of skepticis m. the 17th and 18th
centuries.

+ HIS57 LATIN AMERI CAN HISTORY
3erll. 3 hJlI.
The development of Latin America from colonial t imes to the present. Emphssis is placed on
such topics . s the interming ling of cultures, ideas, .nd the formation of • Latin American
civilization.

+ HIS 84 MODERN JEWISH HISTORY

3 CnI. 3 hn.
A his lory of the Jewis h people from the mid· 17th century to the present. Topics covered are the
Mes!i.nic and H.ssidic movements. enligh t enmen ~. emanci pation and assimilation. the rise of
new religious form s. the great migrations. na tionalism. a nti·semitism. t he growth of Hebrew
and Yiddish literature. the emergence of Zionism snd the establishment of the State of Isr.el.
HIS 65 MODERN RADI CAL MOVEMENTS In WESTERN CIVILIZATION

3 ten. 3 hn.
T he course examines the ideologic.1 b.sis of industrialism.l.isse...·fai re, doctrines of reform and
t ransformation .•s well as the co-related movements in lhe 19th and 20th centuries. (tt races
the emergence of post-democra tic totalitarianism in Russia. Italy, .nd Germany. contemporary
expressions of Socis lis m, Ma rxism·Leninism. a nd revisionist views of liber. lism a nd
democr.cy.

+ BasK: Course

+ HIS 67 JEW ISH H ISTORY from POST·BI BLI CAL T I MES to t he EN LIGHTENMENT
3 tzII. 3 bn.
The high points of Je .... ish development from t he Babylonian exile to the mid·17th century. The
role of the exile, Ezra and Nehemiah, the political, social and religious developments during the
Second Commonwealth, the Talmud and its influence. the relationship with Christianity and
Islam, and t he communal institutions developed in the various part! of t he Diaspora.

+ HIS 70 HISTORI CAL GEOGRAPHY
3 en. 3 lin.
This course will familiarize students .... ith geographic sources, their int.erpretation and evalua·
tion. The development of student's geographical sense to gain greater insight and underst.and·
ing in learning history, or for that matter any other liberal arUl discipline. The course will in·
dude a survey of the history, methodology and the various theoretica l approaches to
geography. It will alllO emphasize and give practical training in the skills of map reading, inter·
pret.ation and library organization and utiliu.tion.
HIS 81 INDEPENDENT STUDY
1-3

CrIll.

)·3 hl1l.

Independent study of History i! developed individually between student and faculty member
and must be approved by the Department.
HIS82
1·3 cr,. 1-3 hr,.
This course is of a topical and pilot nature and is designed to meet the immediate needs and in·
t.ereets of variou!l student populations. It is offered for a maximum of two semesters.
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J·2
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I~rael-See Stud~ TraCf'1

Abrood.

Ha u idi, m: Hidory and Phiw $ophy
Anti·Semiti.m
The Land of hrruL· 161h Century to Pre",nt
Surv,y ofJewi,h Hi. lory
Surv,y of Biblical Hi,tory
Topic. in BiblicalJ,wi$ h Hiltory
Ancien.tJewi,h Hidory I
Anci, ntJ,wi,h Hittory /I
Topic, ill. Anci, nt J ewi,h Hi,tory
MlldieuaJ Jewi,h Hi!Jtory I
Mlldi./Jal J,wi,h Hi. tory /I
Topic. in M,dit val J ,with Hilfory
Mod,mJ,wilh Hidory I
Mod,m J,wi,h Hittory II
Topic, in Mod,m Jl!wi.h Hi$lory
ArchaeowlIY of Jeru.,aUm
Hi, tory and GeolJraphy of Jl!ru,altm I
Hi8tory a ...d Geography of Jeru,altm II
Topic. ill. Biblical J ewi, h Hi,tory
Topic, in An.ci,nt Jewi!Jh Hi!Jtory
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PHILOSOPHY
+ PH I 71 HISTORY 01 PHILOSOPHY: THE CLASS ICAL PHI LOSOPH ERS
3 en. 3h....
The development of philosophical thought lind iu innuence on modem man with emphasis on
dll~9i(:al Greece. India, and China . Attentio n will foeus on the wor ks of Plato. Ari!ltotie.
Confucius, Lao Tau.

+ PHI 72 HISTORY or PHILOSOPHY: THE MODERN PHILOSOPHERS
3e.... 3 br •.

A study of philosophical t houg ht from the Renaissance to the present with emphasis on
Cartesian thought. nat ural religion, skepticism. ide.lilm and existentialism. Attention will be
given to works of De8Cartes, Spinoza, Hu me, Nietzche, Kierlr.egaard.

PHI 73 LOGlC: T HEORI ES of ARGUMENT ATION

3 cr •. 3 hr.,
An introduction to the bask: theories of argumentation in their evolution from Plato a nd
Aristotle to contemporary t heories. Principles of logic. !lcientific method, a nd their application
form the core of the course.

PHI 74 ETHICS: A STUDY of ETH ICAL PROBLEMS
3 cu. 3br,.
Et hical and moral theories from the Greek plillo1!JOpheu to the present. Problems which are
constant in human hi!tory will be eumined ag&inn the Ncllground o f va riou! classical and
modern writers.

PHI 75 AESTHETICS: THEORI ES of t be BEAUTIFUL

3 en. 3 bt1l.
A study of the aesthetic experience in the phil01!JOphies of Plato. ArisLOtle. Schopenhauer.
Nieuc he and Kierll:egaard. Eumination of the criteria of t he t heories of beauty with re ference
t.o art, literlLure and music.
PH I 81 INDEPENDENT ST UDY
1-3 en. 1-3 brl.
Independent study of Philosophy is deve loped individually between atudent and facu lt.y
member and must be approved by the Department.
PHI 82
1-3 en. 1-3 bu .
Thill course ill of a topical and pilot nature a nd ill designed to meet the immediate needl a nd
in t erest! of va rious student po pulations. It is offered for a maximum of two semesters.
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Jtlwl,h Rtlligion and Tradinan I
Jtlwish Rtlligion and Tradition /I
Jttwilh Religion and Tradition /I I
J tlwilh Religion and Tradition IV
Rtloding, in Medieval Jttwish PhilolJOphy 1Yehudolt Halevi
Rtladinll' in Medievol Jew ish Philo,ophy /1Maimonide5
ReadinIJ5 in Modern Jewish ThoulJht I
ReodinlJ' in Modern J ewish Thought I [
Rtloding, ill Contemporary Jtlwi5h ThoulJht [
Rtloding5 ill Contemporary Jewilh Thought /I
Reading5 in MediflVal Jttwi!h Philo,ophy
Jtlwi,h Religion and Tradition

+Buic Course

26'

S crs. 3 hrs.
3crs. 3 hrs.
3cl'S. 3 hrs.
3 cr$. 3 hI'S.
3 cr$. 3 hr$.
3 cr5. 3 h r5.

3 cn 3 hN.
3cr$. 3 hr$.
3 cr5. 3 h r5.
3 cr•. 3 h r, .
2 c" . 2 hrs.
2 c". 2 h".

POLITICAL SCIENCE
+

POL 50 CLASH of POLIT ICAL ID EAS: I NTRODUCTIO N to POLITICAL T HEORY
3 era. 3 bra,
Examination of selected major political philosophers from Plato I.Q Machiavelli, from Locke and
Rousseau to Hegel and Marx. What 8re the bases for polilicalleadership. political obligation,
majority rule and minority rights?

+ POL 51 AMERICAN GOVERNMENT and P OLITICS
3 ers. 3 hu.
Int rod uction to the structure of the national government a nd the way it

opera~.

Topics

include the discussion of our democratic system. the three branches of government lexecutive.
legislative and judicial), political parties, pressure groups, and current legislation.

+

POL 52 COMPARAT I VE GOVERN MENT

3 CI'1I. 3 hnI.
Ana lysis of the major types of political systems in selected foreign countr ies. The cou rse
includes study of the tole of ideology. economics, elite groups, politica l institutions, the
comparison of Western and non·Western systems, with emphasis on Britain, France. Germany,
Italy. the Soviet Union and selected Africa n, Asia n, and Latin American countries.

+ POL 53 STATE..:r.d LOCAL GOVERNMENT an d POLITICS
3 cre. 3 hI'S.
The role of state and local governments in the American Political system is the emphasis of this
course. Special attention is given to New York State, New York City and to representative
urban problems. Governmental s tructure is presented as the permanent yet changing
framework within which urban-centered political action takes place.

+

POL 54 THE AMERI CAN P RESIDENCY

3 en. 3 bra.
T he major emphasis of the course is on the description and analysis of the Presidency as a post·
World War I I political in9titution. An historical introduction to the role of the President, the
growth of the Presidency from 1789 to the present, and the factors currently affecting
presidentia l elections, and presidential powers is included.

+ POL 55 PUBLIC OPINION

3 cra. 3 hn .
Mass media's impact on the political process and the public's impact through the polling
technique. Following an introduction to the area of public opinion and propaganda, the
contribution of the mass media and polling are discussed. The linkages of public opinion,
decision·making, political socialization and the problem of political analysis are highlighted.

+ POL 56 URBAN COMMUNITY RELATIONS

3 cre, 3 hI'S.
The course is concerned wit h looking at the inclusive political nature of our society: anslyzing
the concerns of the man on the street as he relates to government: and studying the ways in
wh ich the community initiates political action and responds to policies and service~ received
from the government. Urban Community Politics grow from the ethnic, racial, religious,
economic a nd geographic neighborhoods. Majority·minority groups increasingly function as
political blocs within and outside of political party lines. The average citizen, seeking social and
economic goals through political activity, is more concerned about public services than politica l
structures.

+ Basic Course
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+ POL 57 T HE POLIT ICS of

ECONOMI CS: INTRODUCTION to POLIT ICAL ECONOMY
3 en. :Ibn.
This COUTge introduces the subject of poliUcal economy within a social. political and historical
context. The major focus is on t he problems of recession. inflation and rellOurce insufficiency.
" Getting and spending" and their concomitant politco-economic costs and benefits ate dealt
with in discussions and readings which are institutionally oriented rather than theoretically
contrived. Special allention is focused on eXis ti ng and emerging public agencies snd their con·
stituencies, a nd on the nature of policy making and administration.
POL 58 WORK EXP E RIENCE SEMI NAR
3 r:r •. 2 h....

pl ue work e,.perlence
The work neminar combines work experience in political/social/ governmental act ivity with
study of the structural and functional role of selected offices in our political system. Emphasis
on the theoretical understa nding of the role of public officials/agencies serves as the basis for
class reports. Work e:Kperience mUl'lt total a minimum of 90 hours.
P1'I!1'I!quillitfltl: POL 51, 53, 56, 61 or permiuion of the Departmflnt

+

POL 59 I NTERNATIONAL RELATIONS
3 ere. 3 b....
Analysis of the role of America in international relations is the major focus of thil'l course, with
em phasis placed on lIOvereignty, state power. colonialism. imperialism. nationalism a nd
ideologies. The role of international organizations and law. collective security and regionalism
in the maintenance of international order is included.
POL 61 PRI NCIPLES of PUB LIC AD MI N ISTRATION and PU BLI C AGENCI ES
3 cra. 3 hre.
Examination of the practke of American public administration with emphasis on the role of t he
bureaucracy in the American political system. The su bject matter of the course includes a study
of t he political environment of public. sector administrative units, and the process of policy·
making and policy implementation in the American political context. The policy·making function of administrators and their relationahips wit h other factors in the political process will be
scrutinized.
P1'I!requillite: POL 51 or 53, or ptlmtiuwn of th~ Deportment

+

POL 63 INTRODUCTION to CRI MINAL J USTI CE
3 cn. 3 h ....

This introduction to the criminal justice system in t he United States. includes the study of
crime and the three elements which comprise the criminal justice system: the police. the courts
a nd corrections. In addition to analysis of each of these elements. attention is given to the civil
liberties issues which involve the procedural due process rights of perllOns accused of crime.

+

POL 65 C IVI L RI GHTS aad LIBE RTI ES
3 crs.:) h....
Thill course opens up the centra l American heritage issues of freedom and equality of opportuni·
ty. The development of freedom of speech. press. religion. and guarantees of assembly and pett.
tion are among the areas discussed. Civil rights. women's rights. and affirm.tive action are
among the current issues considered.

POL 81 I NDE PENDENT STUDY

1-3 en. 1-3 h....
Independent Study of Politic.l Science is developed individually between student and facu lty
member and must be approved by the Department.
POL 82

1-3 cn. 1-3 hr •.
This course is of a topical and pilot nature and is designed to meet t he immedi.te needs and interests of v. rious student populations. It is offered for a maximum of t wo semesters.
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POL J.}
P OL J·2
POL J..J

The Arab-Israel Conflict
Introduction to the I sraeli Politicol System
The Arab- I srael Conflict

3 crs. 3 hrs.
3crs.3hrs.
2 crs. 2 hrs.

BSS I BE H A VIORAL and S OCIAL SCIENCE:
T H E I NDI VIDUAL & HISIHER WORLD
3 crs. 3 hr$.
This course uses the concept!l and methodoloflies of sociokJgy. psychology, eC<Jnomics,
politicQI science and history to help students understand issues of curr-ent signi(ico.nce.
Prerequi$ite; EnroUment in "ColI~ge Now·' Program.

SPEECH and THEATRE DEPARTMENT
Room-E-309B

ext. - 559 1

S heldon J. Aptekar, Professor
Mortimer Becker, Professor and Chairman
Dorothy A. Beckmann, Associate Professor
Craig Castleman, Assistant Professor
Mary V. Crowley. Professor
Andrew H. Drummond, Professor
Cliff Hesse. Instructor
Gerald Rothman, Sen ior College Laboratory Technician
Greg D. Sutton, College Laboratory Technician
Terry Trilling. Assistant Professor

MASS COMMUNICATIONS
MeB 34 SALES and ADVERTISING- RADIO and TELEVIS ION
Sen. 3 bu.
Thls COUl'1Ie ~ Iludenl.!l to plan and .mll! advertising copy: to write and mUl! radio and
television commercillls: to design and IMrket an advertising UlIlpaign: and to understand the
ethics. propaganda, budget and ropyright laws as they apply to advertising.
Pnueq uilit,: MeB 35 or permission of th e Dep<lrtm.",

+ MeR 3S INTRODUCl'ION to BROADCASTING
3 crI. :I lin.
Comprehensive !lLudy of the hi!itorical development. tocia.I philosophy and technology of radio
and television is made in t hie COU t !le. Investigation of rlt ing!. progTlm produc:lacln and schedul·
ing is included.
Me B 36 ANNOUNCING-RADIO IDd TELEVISION
3~3b ....

Thill courMl set'Ves IS an introduction to the techniques of brOlldcutin,g. The theory underlying
the UM of t he equipment employed and the practical ISpect.1 of t heir proper UM! is diKllssed.
Correct voice production procedurH for announcing Ire atudled. Methods of !light reading and
oral reading are taught.
Prllrequi,iret: SPE 3Il 31 0", permiuiOll of the Deportm l llt

Me B ~ BROADCAST JOURNAUSM
:I as. 3 hrs.
An understanding of the role of radio a nd television in reporting and shaping thene ...s is offered
in this cou r!Je. The difference bet...een these media a nd t he pr~!I is observed and di8Cu$Md.
Reporting. writing and editing new8Cuts i, taught. Practical experience in working against a
dMdUne i. empha.ized.
Prllf'fIflwsitc: M CB .IS

MeB 38 BROADCAST MANAGEM.ENT
:J en. :I h,...
designed to acquaint student. with the deci.ion·making roles in contemporary broad·
cast operations; emphub.ing t rlffle no.... governmental requirements. ethics. community
needs. inter-medii relationships. and respons ive progr.mming.
Pnreq"isjr~ M CB 35
A CO\1r1Ml

+ MeB 39 STUDIO OPERATIONS aDd

PRODUCTION TECHNIQUES

3 crs. 3 hrs.
EXimination of and ptactke with a U of t he studio pl"OCftSel and equipment necesury for the
reproduction of sound. Incl udes work and sound tht!ory, acoustics. mkropbones. editing and aU
types of control units and special effectl units.

+ MeB 41lNTRODUCTION to TELEVISION

3 en.:I h,...
Thi. classroom .00 .ludio course includes: an inlenM ana lysis of the experience of tdeviaion
viewing lhrough a survey of its individual component. a nd their logic.. Television p lanning a nd
coordination: eet .nd lighting design; cameta placement; lenses and angles: video control.

+ Basic Cour.e

Me B 59 RADIO STATION OPERATIONS
I Cf. 6 hr..·
A cour!le d~igned to acquaint students wi t h t he many facets o f day·l&day operations in a
broadcast environment: airing of news a nd music. netwo rk feeds. community interviews.
scheduling. writing. and editing.
- CLay meeu once per week: other five houri arranged.

MCB 81 INDEPENDENT STUDY
1·3 cra. 1·3 hr..
Independent study of Mass Communicat ions is developed individually between student a nd
facul ty member and mUlt be approved by the Department.

+ MCF 40 FILM: THE CREATIVE MEDI UM
:I en. 3 hr..
In t his COUt!le studen ts lea rn to f1lCOgnite the film medium IS a crealive a rlo The historical.
social. p.ychologiealllld aesthetic elements of !!elected films are !ltudied as ilIustrllKms of this
creative force..

+ MCM 30 MASS MEOlA
3 en. 3 hr..
An analyais il imide of IJUISI media to discover t heir effect on the way informa t ion il perceived
and in nuen<:el behavior. Extensive use is made of filml. Lapes. f1lCOrdingsand video tapea to ex·
amine t he message ayatema employed by individuals. groups. institutioM aDd polit ic.. Study
focullU on fadio. teJeviaion. newspapers. maguines. film and advertising.

+ MCM 42 COMMUNICATIONS DEVELOPMENT and APPLICATIONS
3 cr.. :I hr..
Communkatkm from Ca.veman to Cronkite: An examinaLion of the origins of human com·
municaltion and t.ec.hnologiH. The goal ia to a pply t his knowledge to everyday buainealand pet'sonallife. Body language. color. art. music and archit.ec.ture as communication media are con·
sidered.

A.AS. Dtf""
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+

Basic Course

SPEECH
+ SPE II

LISTEN ING and SPEAKI NG SKILLS

Sen. 3 bn.
To help .trengthen oral language abilities and improVE' listening proflC:iency. student.. in this
COUI"!!Ie Ire taught In IW&nDH of the nature of their luguage. focusing on voabulary enrichment. word pronunciation. luention to grammar, Ind vet"baJ 8e!f-expression. Listening Ill! I
skill is t..ught, with emphasis on techniques of ~t.king.

+ SPE 12 I NTRAPERSONAUINTERPERSONAL COMM UNICATION
:I en. 3 hr..
The communicator', development of self-con(:@ptsand the ability to understand Ind project I
comfortable and confident self·image I, es plored. Method. to improve and use this knowledge
when interacting and communicating with ot.her individuals and with groups Ire examined.

+ SPE 14 COMMUNICATION SKILLS rOt PRESCHOOL nd ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL TEACHERS
Sen..3hn.
Through luignments tNit include rHNrch. brief writlen reporta. oral presentation ud class
critiques , students develop skill. in the cias!!room pre.entstion of written msterials such as
s horl stories, poetry. snd essays for children. They al80 develop skills in listening to student
feedback as the children expre" t heir ideas concerning what has been read to them.

+ SP E 15 SPEECH A.RTS rOf" PRE aad ELEMENTA RY SCHOOL G RAD ES
3 en. 3 bra.
Methodl Ind materials for teaching the speech aru in nursery Ind elementary .chools are
studied in thiscour.e. Student.s INrn to understand children and to work with them on such ae·
tivitie.a.dramalk play. pantomime. creative dramatK:., puppetry. storytelling. reading aloud,
chorallpNking, group discu"ions and t.allr.s.

+ S PE 16 S PEECH PROBLEMS of CHILDREN
3 era. 3 bra.
A study of the normallpeech and language development in children is offered to studentJ in

1hi!! coo,.. Future lpeec:h majors. classroom teachers. child care .,orkeTl and parents are
taught to diagnose and help remediate children's major speech and laaguage disorders.

o SP E 20 PERSONAL IMPROVEMENT ill COMM UN ICATION

oen. :I bra.

(3 equated c:redi ta~
Com!Clion is provided to overcome problems in the articulation of sounds, pronunciation of

words, voke production, stress and rhythm in connected speech. Attention is given to eliminate
regiOl1llI aea-nla. Standard American 8peecb is emphaslz.ed. The underlying theory of proper
voice production and lpeech formation is discussed.

+ 8 PE 21 EF FECTI VE P UBLI C S P EA KI NG

3 en. :I bra.
The buk elementa for clear and effective pubUc speaking are presented. Practice and study in
skills sucb as organizing and outlining speeches, developin&: ideas and using audio-visual
materials for clarification and amplification of ide.. ia provided. The techniquea of utempore
and impromptu speaking are developed. Methods of delivery are examined and practiced. AU
the basic elements are brought together through the presentation of seversllpeechel.

+ Ba.sic Course

O RemedialCourse

'"'

+

SPE 22 THE ART of CONVICTION _d PERSUASION
3 en. 3 .."'.
An introduction to the art of disoourse and the practicalapplicationl of this art in aU "peete of
human act.ivities: law. polities. li tera tu re and science. It is t he aim of the course t.o make
atudents aware that every form of human endeavor mu.t be per.uasivl':ly and convincingly
presented to a community of reasonable beings.
~~u.uit,: SPE 21 or ptrmiuiolt o( ,A, ~partm'It'

+ SPE 23 SPEECH f or FOREIGN-8PEAKING STUDENTS

3 era. 3 hn.
Student.. are taught to.pea.k En&:lish more effectively by .tudying the formataon of word pronunciation. and the correct. Itress and rhythm in phra.- and sentences. Practice in conversa·
tion, reading aloud and informallpeech ia included.

+ SPE 24 CA.REER COMMUN ICATION
3 era. 3 hn.
This course preparet ttudente in t.he communkation skilla u!led moat frequently in the profesaions. busine.s and industry. Empha.is i. placed on 'pN.king logically and upreuing ideas
creatively. Theories of interpenMlnal communkation are pruented and practice it provided in
.uch speaking situation. a. job interviewi•• mall group pruenUitions. bulinea. meeting •• con·
ferencea and platform speaking. Clear and acceptable lpeech i. developed.
SPE 25 GROUP DISCUSSION
3 en. 3 hn.
Princip* and t.«hniqun of group inleraction are Itudied in this course. Conference IHder.hip
and participation skiJIlare learned through readin g. discu.sion and practice as well I I observa·
tion and evaluation of group discussion •. Focus is on bow learned concepta may be . ppHed to
educational. IOCiaI a nd business sitUcition•.
SPE 'l7 ORAL INTERPRt:I'ATJON
3 cra. 3 hr •.
Students in thi. course learn to reereateand communicate what wri tella nd poeLs say in various
type. of literature. Through guided preparation, analYlis, presentation I nd evaluation of in·
dividual rMdings of materials r.nging from simple reporta to poeLry, s tudents at e given the 0pportunity to develop practical .killsnd enjoyment in reading aloud. The course is also uleful to
It uden ta of Theatre Arts and Radio Broadcasting.
SPE 28 LANGUAGE ,ltd SPEECH for ESL STUDENTS

3 era. 3 hn.
To extend the speaking and comprehen.ion abilities of ESL studen~ •. thole sdmit.ted to this
COI.llM mUlt have a fair ability in the English language, and must be intelligible to t.he average
Jia;tener. Emphasis is on: oral production of Engliah la.nguqe grammar. elimination of .,.
ticulatory. stres,. and intonation errors: spoken production and comprehension of upended
E nglish vocabulary, Ind American colloquialisms .. Opportunities art! provided for prlctke in
improving and further developing ,poken Englilh through the Ule of taped recording •.
PfY~ ,"litl.: SPE 23 or, ptrmi,Jum o( the ~par1m'ftL
For thscriptiona o( ESL Eft61ilJc 001011'" ' ' IN pG6~ 176.

+ SPE 29 VOICE _d A.RTICULAT ION
3 ers. 3 hn.
A course dl!ligned for . ludent! wit.h aooept.able .pe«h who wish t.o Iludy the theory of voice
product.ion and the proper formation of the IOU nds of .peech as typifled by American .tandard
usage. T IM! mecha nicl of pitch, volume and quality Ire .tudied. Study of phonetk symboll is
provided. Assistance is given in overcoming minor .peech and voice proble.nu most commonly
found in the New York City am.

+ Bllic Courae
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SPE 30 DEVELOPMENT of VO ICE

3 Cnll. 3 hra.
for atudents who wish to deveklp the quality of their vo)cea. this study of the theocy of voice
production includes: tbe physiology of vocal production. nudied as a prelude to understanding
the mech.anicJ of pitch. I'HOnance. projection arxl. quality; b,...athing and re"ntion for speech
as supporu for good LOnepnxiuclion. Toc..,lity of theexpr@SJi\'flvoiceisemph.asiud. Practice i4
provided in overcoming votee problems and .ttention is given to proper arlku"tion.
SP.-: 31 DEVELOPMENT of ART ICU LATION

3c.... 3hr•.
Emphasi4 is p"ced on tbe correc:l arLic.u"Lion of the sounds of speech. propl!f pronunciation,
tbe elimination of nogionali5m and the de\'e!opment of speech patter"ns which will enh.nce
studenu' verbal communic.tion skills. Attention i4 provided to thoe faulu of vIXIII production.
SPE 81 INDEPENDENT STUDY

1-3 cn. 1-3 hr •.
I rw:lependent study of Speech is developed individually bet ..... een nudent and faculty member
and mUll he appro\'ed by the Dep.rtment.
SPE82

1·3 c:nI. 1-3 hr •.
This course is of a topical and pilot nature and is designed to meet t he immediate needs and interesla of various student popui.tionl. It is offered for a maximum of two semesters.

THEATRE ARTS
+ Th.A 50 lNTRODUCTIQN to THEATRE ARTS
3 en.. 3 bra.
The variousekoments which compose !"-tre are studied both II .rt form, and IS PIITU of In integrated 'l'hole. Study ranges from clusicallo modem times. The cultural role. as weU as the
business of theatre. is considered IS In institut ion in eociety. Film•• , Iides. projectl, and guest
lecturer,s,e involved to help comprehend the na ture of t heatre .rt. Students will be required to
parlicipltl! in technical .Spectl o f • current major theatre production, or t he equivalent.
Required of Thu.tre Arta Major',
Recommended for non-Thellr. Aft.l Majors in Liberal Ans. BUlinesa. and the Fine ArU.

+ Th.A Sl PLAY ANALYS IS

3~. 3h, •.
Through consideration of. number of outstanding play. in the.Lrical history. and the study of
vanou. productions given these pl.y., Itudents glin underst.anding of the plays and apprecia·
tion of the production problem. invoh'ed. Relevance o f the play. LO the conUmporary stage will
be dilCUssed during the course.

+ Th.A 52 ACTING I

4 cr •. 4 hr •.
Students explore the basic techniques of sensory swareness. memory, improvisstion. charscter
study and mle prelMration withemphasis on the works of Cons un tin SUinis'-:vsky. SpecUr:1 p~
jecl. include presenUitiona and rehearsal techniques for scene .tudy,
Th.A 53 ACTING II

4c,... 4 hr..
A continuation of Th.A 62. thia advanced classroom and laboratory course furthers sen5Ol')'
.wareness. memory and CUtKter .tudy for the preparation of a r<Mt. Basic vonl and body
techniques are employed to explore the psychophysical actions. objectives and SUperobjeclives
of characters. Theories of scting Ire .tudied and practiced in laboratory situation,.
~"'quilik: Th.A 52 or ~rmi ..ion of the lhpartmnt

Tb.A &4 LABORATORY/WORKSHOP
1r:r.3 hr •.
Under faculty supervilion students present workshop productions in areas of theatre that req uire the use of theatric.l materi.l. in an experimenta l manner. Unusual theatrical s~ce"
mask., puppets. experimental.pproaches to classic dr.mas . nd childrens theatre.re .rea. to
be explored. Public performsncea will be given. Student director. Ind at..age designers will be involved.
Th.A 55 STAGECRAFT

".nou.

3 I!H. 4 hr..

Through discussion and demonstration, ,tudents learn the
elements of production. in·
cluding theatre org.niution•• t.ge managing. scenery construction and ~inting. Each s tu·
dent i.I required to ~rt.ici~te in the major school production. during the course.
P1'rrtquuite: Th..A 60 (may be wajued by tJrelhpartmentJ

Th.A 56 BASIC L1GHTlNG
3c,...:1 hr • .
In t hi. introduction to the field of lighting for the theater •• tudents are taught the princi ples of
electricity and light .nd how they reJate to designing lights. The technical implement..at ion of
li&hting designJ will be Itudied and applied in laboratory condition• • nd in .ctual pn)ductiona.
Studenu will be required to make In-depth studies of lighting particular pbys ud participating
in a~ least one coUege production.
Pnnquilite: Th..A. 55
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+ 'IlI.A 57 PUPPETRY
3 as. 3 hr..
Appreciation of puppets and puppetry il deyeloped.., their history. production and manipula·
t ion is studied. Students apply lhe techniques of building and uaing puppets as effective
theaLre.

+ 'IlI.A 59 PLAY PRODUCTION
)
1 cr. 6 br..
I erformlnce, technical t healre production, boll office management and I tage management are
area, covered. Studen ts ~ho participate in theatre production while at Kingsborough can earn
up to.a total of four credit, lone each semetl.er) for successful contribution to a production.
ReqUited o f all Theatre Arta Majors.
Th.A 60 FUNDAMENTAl S

or COSTUME DESIGN

3 en. 3 lin.
Through lecture and demonstration. studen ... are taught the btlsic crllt of ooatume construetio? and design. In the coetume lbop. Itudent.s learn shop layout.. ~h~. and materials
....lUch OOfIlpoM theoostume design. Laboratory lleflSionl in lhia craft are required in conMCtion
with regularly ac:heduled theatre product ionl.
P1Yrequi,ite: Th.A 50
Tb.A 61 MAKEUP ror tbe STAGE

3 cr •. 3 b,..
An introduction to the design and application of stage make-up. Studenta lurn the principles for
designing make-up and the lICtualapplicaliont of corrective and three dimensional make-up for Pf"O'
duction WOl'k. Through lectuteodemonstrationa. laboratory situatioM. and actual production work.
ttudents will be trained in thit aubject. Each student will be expected to participate in the oomplete
procesl of designing. applying and maintaining make-up during a production.
J'7Trrqui,ite.· Th.A 50
T'tI.A 62 ACT ING III

3 en. 3 br..
Thia course inyolyes studies of acting in pre-modem drama with a detailed a nalysis of the acting
stylel of selected Classic, Eliubethan. Ne<K:lassic. Restoration and Roma ntic drama. Study of
historical periods. in n'gard to language and movement. iasupp1emented by practice in laboratory
situations . Class enroDment il limited.
Pn~qlli'ilt; Th.A 53 (",oy be 1lI0iu«i by tA.IRpart",tnU
Th.A. &4 BASIC SOUND TECHNOLOGY
3 era. 3 bra.
An introduction to the basic principles. equipment and ol*tation of sound equipment. Students
learn the pcoper methods for u,ing tape recorder,. microphones and amplir....,.s. in relation to
designed productions. Analyais of equipment and methods of operation are atudied and applied in
laboratory conditions al well as in actual production. in addition to class l irM.
~~qllj'ite: Th.A so. or /.fCB.1S, or {Hrmi"io" of tAt Depo#'1.mt,u.
Th.A 65 SCENIC DESIGN
3 cr.. 3 h ....
An introduction to the techniqun of ec:erUc design. Students will de\-eIop ICft1ic design' bued on a
!IOlInd and thorough knowledge of the theatre. The designer's procf!dure snd method of ..... orking will
be at udied in laboratory conditions a . well a, in actual production.
Prtrtqllisitt ; Th.A 55 (",oy b. woiuuJ by tA . v.porfmtntJ

+ Basic Coutee
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Th.A 66 DIRECT ING: THE FUNDAMENTALS
3 era. 4 bra.
An introduction 1.0 the princi ples of play interpretation, the directorial CilnCept, a nd methods of
focusing audience'sau.ention on dramatic valUe! by sy nt hesizing character • language. idea a nd
plot with exciting design and purpolMl.
Pnreqlli,irn: TIe.A 50 and ~""j"io/l of Ihe lhp4l1rnenl

+ TII.A. 67 AMERICAN MUSICAL T HEATRE
:Jcn. 3hn.
A study of American musical thea tre. 1'tili!I courN traces the development of the Broadway
muawlhMtre from European operetta and American jau blc.kgrounda to t he pruent day.
Emphasis ia placed on the mu,k,la nd thetltricaltraditiona of thia form as weU on the changing
,tyle. in music. ataging, and production value!.

+ Th.A 88 HISTORY

0't be THEATRE

:J era. 3 bra.

A study of the history of the tt-u-e ' rom its primitive ori,gira to modern times. TheCOllTM includes

the Rudy of hi,torical ~'-. contempocary writings and slides of tbNtre architecture.
costumes. ICenic designs a nd related artifact!l.

+ Th.A 69 STREET THEATRE
4 en. 4 bn .
A study o f, and involvement in. e1emen18 whicb compoee street thNt.re. Studentt partkipate in
exen:iMt whkh help CfNte eD5emb1e acting. adaptaLion of rna.t.erials to fit the atreet. writing
snd compoaing music and danee for • partieu.lar produelion.
Rnomme"ded Pnreqllisilu ' TIe.A 50. 51. 52 or 53
Tb.A 81 INDEPENDENT STUDY

1-3 er•. 1-3 bra.
Independen t study of Theatre Art.I i. developed indivklually between student and faculty member
and must be a pproved by the Department.

Th.A82

1-3 en. 1-3 hn.

This cour_ i. of . topical and pilot nature and is designed to meet the immedi.ate needs and in·
tereStt 0' various student·populat ioM. It is offend for a maximum of two Hme.ten.

A.s. ~rM

THEATRE ARTS
RequiremenUJ - Pag! 95

+ Basic CourM
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TRAVEL and TOURISM DEPARTMENT
Room - E -2 19

ext. -5143

Anthony Bove, Assistant Professor
Sheldon FriedJand, Professor and Chainnan
Helene Orenstein, Lecturer
Stuart Schulman, Assistant Professor

m

TRAVEL and TOURISM
+ TAT IINTRODUCTJON to TRAVEL lad TOURISM
:J crs. :J hn.
An overview of the many and varied organiz.atK"U Ind agenciel that make up the travel and
tourilm indu.try. their roles and interrelationships. Topics include tr.nlportltion. Iodgil18s,
restauranll, wholesale and retail operations. auraction •. government owned pIIrkl and
facilities, trade organu.-lion" and govemment.al agencies,

+ TAT 2 THE TRAVEL IND USTRY I
:len. 3bn.
A comprf'hensive introduction to two of the mIIjor componenLS of the Trnel and Tourism industry: Hotel / Hos pitality and Retailing IRelan Travel Agentj. Topic. covered in the
Hotel/ H03pitality lrel include hOlels. motels, ruoru, altemative accommodation. and relalA!d
profeuions. Topics covered in the Retailing lrea include tr.veI agency organiution. operation.. adminiltration. Pf!f1'OnneJ and saln.

TAT3 THE TRAVEL INDUSTRY II
3 cn. :I hrl.
Transportllkm and Wholesaling, two of the other major componenta of the travel and tourism
ind uatry are studied. TopiCS covered in t he Trlnsportation lrea indude regulation I nd
dereguladon, fire structure, chlrters, Idminist!"ltioo and marketinc. Topics covM"f!d in the
WhoJeNling area indude servicfl.. tour pac.b.g:ing and IepJ ..pect.a.
Pt-rfftluuite: TAT 2

TAT <4 COMPUTER RESERVATIONS SYSTEM
:len. <4 !In.
Th.i!l COUT3e provides an intensive study of the TWA PARS computer ~Itions aytem.
Studenl.ll will receive continuous hands-on uperience in 1earing how to access the computer to
make bookinp for Iu-lines. bolds. rentll can, trains and crui-.
Pnl"lqui.ite: TAT lJ

TAT II THE TRAVEL AGENT ud WHOLESALER I

:I en.. :I Ian.
Studenl.lliearn to undel"lt.lnd the operation and management of a travel agency. Emphaail is
placed on devt'~ment akills and practical uperiencetl in ticketing and the use of domestic and
internlltional reference guides. Special Ittention il given to finlncial responsibility as it pertlin. to t!"lve! agency opera tion and management .tructUTe.
Prtfftlui.ite: TAT 2

TAT 12 TH.E TRAVEL AGENT Ind WHOLESALER II

:I en.:l1an.
Studenu art! given an understanding of the role of governmental and quasi·governmental
bodieJ as t hey affect the operat~ a nd financial status of trlvel reta ilers and wholesalers. In·
troduced to the use of computer systems, studentl develop I flmililrity with governmental
regulations and fmandaloa report..
Pt-rfftluiJite: TAT 11
TAT 21 THE HOSPITALITY lNDUSTRY I

:len. 3 !In.
Studenl.lliearn .bout operation and management of hospitality entetpriaes. SpecifIC emphaail
is placed on the applicaLion of management principlH lind financial operations a. they uist in
hotels. motels. resta urant.s. and resort..
Prtl"lquiJiU: TAT2

+ Basic CouT3e

TAT31 TRANSPORTATION I

3 cnI. 3 bn.
This course provides a deLailed analysis of the regulat.ory environment, pricing structure,
marketing and sa)es consideralions aa they interact with economk and social factors in both
passenger and cargo transportation. All modes of surface and air t ransportatw,n are diAeUued.
Prer-equi.ite: TAT2
TAT92 FIELD EXPERIENCE ill TRAVELalld TOURISM

3crs.9 hnl.
(8 hnl. in rield
phal I hr. Oll-(:ampua H.unarl
This cour&e provides studenta with the opportunity to integrate theory and pract ice by applying acquired sltilLs in an actual ...ork environmenL Eight hours per week of aupervised rJeId e:t.
perience in Travel and Tourism plus one hou r a week on campus devoted La seminar diAeUS.'lIion
of ~levant. topic!! are requ ired.
Pnr-eq ui.ite: TAT 12

A.A.S. Dqree
TRAVEL AND TOUR I SM
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LIBRARY DEPARTMENT
Room- L -200

e xt.-5637

Lydia Celis. Instructor
John R. Clune, Professor and Chairman
Florence Hou~. Associate Profeuor
Sharad Karkhanis. Professor
Coleridge Orr, Assistant. Professor
Michael Rosson. Assistant. Professor: Director, Media Center
Adele Schneider. Associate Professor
Angelo Tripicchio. Associate Professor
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View of the Robert J . Kibbee Library from inside t.he lobby of the KCC Theatre.

THE ROBERT J . KIBBEE LIBRARY
The Library and Medial Center is t he major learning resource facili ty at the college.
Students and faculty are provided with a rich variety of mat.eria1s to support the
curriculum. meet information needs, assist in study. in research. in stimulating
cultural development. satisfying special interests and academic curiosity. Prof~
sional librarians offer reference service and individual Leeching assistance for
students. produce and distribute a library handbook and a periodic "Op Cit"
publication for faculty. adrniriliJtration and sLaff. and are available to assist with
the full utilization of aU library resources.

The Library'. high-quality collection includes more than 105,000 carefully selected
books., over 450 C\U1"ent periodicals. magazines and journals, more than 10.000
bound periodicals and over 8.400 microfilms. Additional resources include 9,000
pamphlets. government documents. career briefs. and special coUections of maps
and college catalogs.
in the Media Center are a variety of non-print materials and media services.
Among the materials available are motion pictures. audio and video tapes. slides.
filmstrips. phonograph records and dictation discs. The Center maintains an audio
studio for taped lessons. programs for playback and remedial use. Media reference
service is available throughout the academic year. A "Learning Lab" provides
audio playback facili ties for faculty and studenLs on a " walk-in" basis.
Media Center is in the Library. Room L-1l8. ext. 5074 .
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CONTINUING EDUCATION
Room A-2 14

ext.-5051

Gene J . Flanagan. Dean
S. William Katz. E xecutive Assistant to the Dean
Robert Schipa. Director. Off,Sit..e Programs
Franceska Smith. Director, Program Deveklpment.

CONTINUING EDUCATION
;.. ~ of the CoIlep'. mission 1.0 nt.eOO echx:aUonal opportunity to arM. resident.a. Continuing
EdUCILion offers short-I.enn counee and programs on. not-f()r'C7'8(lit buia. The College recognizes
that ehanps in eduCllUonal. cu/tural, and economic c:onditionl prompt people to re-derme their
penonaI goals and to III!ek learning opportunities !.hat wiD help t.hem achieve their new goals.
Accordingly. ContinuirJ8 Education COUl'aeI and progn.ma are designed to enhance the aeademk
skill" and job skiIl.J and enrich the daily livee of lifekmg Ieuna-s..

C4uftr Adoancrmenl eo.,,....
Tailored to the neecb of adultll re-ent.ering the job market or I!IflI!king to update or upgrade skiIla for
current joiJll!l, career advancement c:ouraes build skills in dala proc:euing. typing and ahorthand, and
supervWoo and manapment. Career planning is facililllt.ed by COW'!IeI which introduce the adult
Ieemer to 6eIdI sud! as reall'$Iite and tn.veI and which 0V'eI"View career alternatiYN.

G>rtirfcal e itogranu
'CarefuIly designed IJCIQ\If!rIO!!8 of COUt'Iea compriae theartifiate programt.. Offered on • non-credit
basis. eumpt. from bbetal arts distribution requirementa. and of considEnbly shorter durtlliom than
degree programs at the College, the Continuing EdUCItion certiflUte procn.ma nevertheless require
rommitment to. !IUSlained and riIorouJ COUNJe of ttOOy. TIaey are designed for adults seeking
~ ~t in IUdJ positions as bookbepa-, IIIiminiatnotive usistant.. and paraIepl

Er/flh Sdtool EquiooU" CfI
Prepl.ration for the O.E.D. uaminaliona includes • diagDoet.iclprescript.ve workup. practice in
t.esl-taking. instruction in OOQLerlt area. writing skiIlI devM:Iprneflt.. and COUllgeIing for both career
development and ooIlfp admission. for tKtulta not yet reedy for high 8ChooI completion. basic
echx:ation courses an! provided.

&gliNt .. G &rotuI iAntJ~
DiqnoeLie testing and counseling preoede plao!rnl!ont in approprillU)-1eveI instruction for adult.s
whoM first IaIlgUll8f! is not English. Inst.ruetionalleve1s range from survival skills for tho6e with no
c::ommand of English to advancement skw. for empkIyel!!l in fiekIs such as ~tb care or business
who wish to "polish" their Engtisb Ianguqe aIdDs.

UbtroJ Arl.3
A variety of bberal art.a counee serves ttdulLs who wish to expjore lhar CUl'Tent inlere!lLs in the
humanities. polilic:s. P*)'ChoIogy, fOf"eign 1anguages and other areas. Adults abo register in shortterm IibenJ uti COW'!IeI 1.0 sample the uperienc:e of formal inat.ruction in established disciplines.
decidin8.",het.her they wish to enroU in the College'. cndic..-bMed COIlnN and degree pnJgTams..

8..4. T.

fuptJra/ion Program
Thil!I Saturday morning program for high school students offers instructkm.. drill and simulated
~ing in verbal math. and test.-wisenesJ skills in preparation for ~ entrance examinalions.
Counseling is aJ"o included: advisement is provided on roUege Je1ect.ion. the application pnXe8S, and
financial aMist&nOl! and scholarMip programs.
Other preparation activitM:!s offered by Continuing Education include a course for junior high
8Choo1 students taking the Specialized High School and Cooperative Entrance examinations.

OJllt'f/f' for I< irb
1lIilI Sat urday morning program for ~s. ages 7 through l2.offersacombinaLionof aa.demic
and active da.ue!. MOIIt claMel!l are small and all imtructors are dedicated and highly quaIffied so
that yClUllpters enjoy these enrichment activities not ordinarily provided in the public schools.
Cour.el may include but are not limited to: foreign languages. creative writing. " han(b.Qn "
instruction in arts, crafts. and mu!!ical instruments. rL!lhing. photography, as _11 as swimming.
t.ennis, gymnastics. dance. self-deferu.e, and soccer.

Con/rod Cou1W~ Priootf'1u and Publidg $Ilpportf'd
Continuing Education also offers COUf"Se:S and services for specializ.ed target propulaLions and
program providers. Funded progranL!I may serve. for examp'e. adult leamers in need of vocational
counseling. literacy and English language insl.n.lction. and job training: these are offered under the
aegis of the College and various public agencies. both state and national
Continuing Education aIJO de8igns and provides courses for the employee! of local bI.L!Iiness and
industry and municipal agmdes in furtherance of the CoIIege's mandate to contribute to the
development of the workforce of its service area.

AoonJIionaJ Counw>'
A range of well-designed and well-taught avocational COUTseII is offered to theColJegecommunity
and the genen.I public. The!Ie COUf"Se:S include recreaLiona.l offerings utiliring the CoIlege's wen.
appointed athletic facilities. darknxmL!I, woril3hops. and laboratories. Classroom COUf"Se:S emphasU.e
such adult·life C'()nCI!fTL!I as planning for retirement. single living. investments. and parenting.
Program development is continuous in response to the needs and interests of the adult learners
served by the College.
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FACULTY
Pauick J . A~ Pro{."or, Social Science.
B.A.• 8rookJyn CoUege; M.A., University of California:
Ph.D.. Columm. University
Mich_1 AbouAlemUl, Acijrmct lActu~ r. Health, Phy,ica! Education and Recreation:
B.S. Brooklyn CoUep
t..oa.rd AbraJM., holeno r, Biologielll Sciencn
B.S .• City CoUep of New York: M.A.• Columbia Univerlity:
Ph.D .• New York Univeraity
Ceceu. AbMtz, Al(iunct lAct",." Student Development
B.A., Brooklyn CoUege: M.S. Columbia University
R....I Acero, A4junct Ani.tAnt Proft"or, Art
B.A .. Stille University of New York; M.F.A .. Ohio Univefllity

AD•• Ad...., A4junct lAc!u"" . BUlinua
B.S., City College of New York; M.S., Long bland Univer,ity
Ridroud Ade...... A ..oci.Gt. Profe,sor, Business
B.S.• M.A .• New York University
Elio Aibe-, Profe ..or, Foreign lAnguagea
B.A .• Hnan. In,titute, Cuba: M.A .. Rutsvi Univenity:
LL.O., University of Havana, Cuba: Ph.D., New York University
AAp

AUotl&, Aui$tAIIt to IJirKtor, Admt.,iofU blfol"1NlWJtI Cent.,., Aui.fttillt to High~r

EduCGMII Offic.r

B.A .. Brookly n College: M.S .. College of Staten bland
1.o.la Aludllal. Prof~uor. Behavioral Sciences and Human Services
A.B .• New York University: Ph.D.• Adelphi University
Pat AJaed.rt.

CoIh,.

LabolUtory T«hllicUul, Health. Physical Education and Recrution

Mllq:ro. Amoria, Ani.tolll Prof•• .or. Nursing

B.S.N.. University of the East, Manila, Philippine!!:
M.S.. Hunt« College; Ed.M., Tetlcherl Collf'ge, Columbia University
SheLdoa I. Aptekar, Protenor. Speech Ind Theatre
B.A., Brooklyn College: M.A., Trinity University

Jaiclor Apterba.eh, A"i.latH Profrnor, English
B.A .. Yeshiva Univerlity: M.A .. M.Phil., Columbia University

S.... Araaorr,/,..tnu:tor, Bu.siDeu
B.A.. Bamard CoUege: M. Phil.. Columbia University
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t.e.lie Arbermaa, Auid.allt Profeuor, Behavioral Sciences and Human Services
B,A., Brooklyn College: M.S., City College of New York
France. Armer, Adjunct A"bttlllt Profflnor, English
B.A., University of Northem Colorado: M.A .. University of Iowa;
Ph.D., Columbia Unive~ity
Jack Anlow, AnisttllH Profeuor, MathematiC! and Computer Science
B.8., Brooklyn College: M.A., Queena College
Rapbael Ani, R uitUnt Director, Kingsborough Center for Study in hnel,
High,r EduCGtWn Ar.t0Ci4tc
B.A., New York University: B.R.E., M.H.L., Jewish Theologiea.l Seminary;
M.A .. Ed.D., Teachers College, Columbia University

Jane Atlal., High , r Education Aui.rtlllt, Computer Center
B.S., Brooklyn College
Bonne AlI8uat, Anisttlnt Profusor, Englis h
B.A., D'Youville College: M.A., Ph.D., New York University
Robert Azelrod, Adjunct Lecturer, Speech and Theatre

A.A .. Kingsborough Community College: B.A., B.S., Brooklyn College:
M.A., City College of New York
Marcia Babbltt.Wturer, EngUsh
B.A., Temple University: M.A., Stlte University of Iowa
Jan a.ybllaky, Aui.stant Personnel Offic,r, Higher Education Aui.stont
B.S., Regents College Degrile
Yvette B.der, Profeuor, Musk:
B.A., Brooklyn College: B. Musk:, M. Music. Manhauan School of Musk::
M.A., New York University; Ed.D., Columbia Uni versity
Bobby L. Baldwin, Aui.sttlnt Profeuor, Secretarial/OfficI Administration
B.S., M.S., Prairie View A & M College
John Bulow, Professor, Behavioral Sciences and Human Services
A.B., Oberlin College: Ph.D., Duke University
Melvyn Buon, Lecturer, English
B.A., Kenyon College: M.A., Teacherll College, Columbia University
El.iBor Ban, Anutallt Profusor, Behavioral ScieDces and Human Servi0ce5
B.A .. Brooklyn College: M.S., Bank St. College of EducatioD: Ph.D., Union Graduat.e &hool
Catberine S. Barry, Prof,.,or, Secretarial/Office Administration
B.B.A., St. John's University: M.S., Hunt.er College: Ph.D., Fordham University
Gordo. BlNen, Aui.ltallt Pl'Ofusor, Mathematial and Computer Science
B.S., M.A., Brooklyn College
Mortimer Becker, Prof~uo r and Chairman, Speech and Theatre
B.A., Brooklyn College: M.A., Ed.D., Teachers CoUege, Columbia Univerllity

H.Ike K . Beckett. A "hf4llt Prv~I_. Nursing
B.S., M.A .• New York Univertlit.y: R.N., Bellevue Hospital, School of Nursing

Dorothy A. 8edun.u.D, A"ociat4!' Prole,lOr. Speech and 1beelre
SA, M .A .• Queens College; Ph.D.• T~ College. Columbia University
SUpbea ~. Director, International Educ.tJon PtogTarn. Higha' Educatioo OffICer.
S .A.. Y8hivl UniVft1lity: M.A., New York University:
J.D., New York Law School

GenId Bddoc:k. A IQuIlCt lAcrw.r, Bu.sineu

CertifICate in LAw, Long Island University
L.L.B., Brooklyn Law School

Rita BeD, A djunct lAcru~r, Speech and 1beatre
B.A., Hunter Co1Jese: M.F.A.• Brooklyn CoDege
Jo.epb Beller, M«lkt:rJ. Offic-. A djUIICt Pmfn-. Student Oeveopmenl
BA, New Yorit UniV8"Sity; M.D.. M~ Medal CoIIep

Reu.to BeO., Instructor, Busine!s
A.A.S., Kinpbotough Community

Co~

B.S., Brooklyn College:

M .B.A .. Pace Univenil y

horn,,,,,

8ioJogiea:l Sciences
B.S., City CoDege of New York: M.S .• Long bland University;
Ph. D., The City Univerlity of New York

1..;'11 A . Bmatben. A.,ociatt

Duid J . ,Berg,e!'. H i,-".' E duCGticm AuociGte. Compu ter Center
B.A., Unl\-"ff81ly of Colorado: M.B.A" Pace College
J o.eph H. BerliDH. AuocuuO! Prate'lOr, Business
B.S .. Brooklyn College: J .D .. New York University;
M.B.A., Long Island Uni versity; C.P.A.• State of New York
Joee"M. Benaadn, 5.niQr CoUefe La bot'lHory TKhniciQn, Computer Center
A.A.S.. Kingsborough Community College

Dena.t"_,

A!Vllnct lActunr, Business
B.S., United States Military Academy, West Point
L.L.B.• Columbia Law School

Aaroa

Robut E, 8etrymaD. Dirtctor. Pe,-,o nnel S eruiul; Labor Relation, Dtlilln u ,'
A!Vllllct lActvrer, Business; H igher EdvCGtWn Officer
B.A., St.. John 's University: M.B.A., Baruch CoUege

Carol Bierma ••. A uilt"'n t Profuwr. Biological Sciences
B.A.. M.A.. Brooklyn College; Ed. D., Rutgers University
Robert Biuu, H i,her EdvCGtion A"iltollt, Computer Center
B.A .. Rutgers Uroversity: M.A., New York University: L.L. B., Brooklyn Law School
Marray 81.. 1., A!Vllnct Lectllrer. Business
B.A .. M.S .. Long hland University
lnriD B1ooaI., &ni.or ~Ile La bora tory Tldlnicio", BioJogical Sciencu
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Johlll B11I1IIt, A"btant Pro(flfOr, Phyaical Sdences
B.A., B.S .• University of Mkhigln; M.S., Mkhigan Stlte Univet"3ity;
M.A.• New York University
Pro(~uor. Art.
B. F.A .. M.F.A .. Kansas City Art. Inatitute

J..ek 1... Bolea.

AUred Borrello, Pro/...or, English
B.A., St. John'a University; M.A., New York University;
Ph.D.. St. John's Univenity
Slteryl Bouak, Ac(jllnct lAetll,yr, 5ecretariallOffice Administration
A.A.s.. King.borough Community College; B.S .. M.S .. Blrtu::h College

Antboay Dove. A"idllnt Pro/~uor, Travel and Tourum
B.A .• Long bland Univerlity; M.A .. Rutgers University
Bub.ra B,..bham. Atfjunct lActll,yr. 5ea-etarilllOffice Administrltion
B.5.• Ne... York Univeraity

Ucla Bradford. Aui$tllllt Pro/~ ..or, Student Development
B.A., Ne... York University; M.s.W .• Hunter College
Myt"OlII I . Brelllder, A"oci4t. Pro/UfOr. Behavioral Sciences and Human 8ervi<:ft
A.B .. Ph.D.. N_ York University

NortoII BrflIDer, Ac(junct lAcru,yr, Student Development
B.A .. New York University; M.A., Hunter College; M.S., Brooklyn College
Helea Briddlelcl, lji,"~r Education Aid, Registrar's Office
B.A .. Manhattan College
P.. I BroclnDa• • A!(junt:t lActu,.r. Business
B.B.A.• PIce College; M.S .. Long liland Univeraity
WUu.. B.,.... A"ociD'~ Pro/~ ...r, Behavioral Sdenc:ee and Human Services
A.A.s.. NIIMU Community College; B.A .. Richmond College; Ed.M .. Harvard University;
Ph.D .. Union Graduate School

Stevea B.m.. A"i.tant to

High~r Education

O/lieu, Computer Center

Tho..... Bum.. Hig"~r EduCGtion Aui'Mllt, Computer Center
Daatel J . C.Ua.bu, AuilUnt ProfflfOr, Speech and ThNlre
B.A.• M.A.• Brook1yn College. M.Ed., Columbia Univenily
Robert C.IlU. ••• Ani.Un' Pro(~..or. Nursing
B.s.. M.S .• Long I sland Universilr.; Ed.M.• Teachen CoUep, Columbia University:
R.N., St. La~na! State H08pita . School of Nursing

Jocel.111 A. CaIilP. A"odDt~ Pro/~...r, English
8.A.• 50ulhtreltem lit Memphis; M.A .. Ph.D.• University of Michigan
N....u M. Call1P. , Dil'ffto,., Tutorial Services. Hightr EduCGtion A"ociote
B.A., Brooklyn College
Alln H . Ca.dee. Ani.tlltH Pro(tlfOr, Business
B.S .. M.A., New York University

Jktt:r Cantil, Pro/~..or, Social Sciences
B.A .. Oberlin College; M.A .. University of Pennsylvania;
Ph.D .• New York University

...

Catherine Carr, Associate Prof~nor alld Chairpertlo,," Nursing
M.S., B.S., Hunter College: R.N., Jewish Hospital of Brookly n. School of Nursing
Harvey F. Carroll, Profu.or, Phy.ic.al SciellCE!S
A.B., HUnlel' College; Ph.D.. Cornell Univen!ity
Bubar. Carrubba, H igher Education AniJtant. Computer Center
B.A., Univet'sity of North Carolina
Dominick CaruJlO, Anociat" Prof~ua ', English
B.A., M.A .. Ph.D.. New York University
Isabella CarullO, In structor, English
B.S., New York University: M.A .. Brooklyn College:
M. Phil.. New York University Gradullte School of Art!l and Sciences
J oel H . Carn r. EJCecutiv~ A u i$t(lllt
Higher Education Offi~"r
B.A .• Long Island University

10

th" Pruident.

Offi~e

of the President.

CUig C.. tlem-.n. Aui.tant Professor, Speech and Theatre
B.A .. M.A .• M.Ed.. Ed.D.: Columbia University
S amu,,) Cettan:lli, A nocillte Profes.or, English
B.A .. St.. Joseph's Seminary; M.A., St.. Michael's CoUege;

Laurea di Dottore e Lingue e Letterature Slraniere Moderne. University of Bologna. Italy
Lydia Celia, butructor. Library
B.5., Philippine Normal College: M.L.S., Univer!lity of the Philippines
Genldine Cbapey, Pro/,uor, Behavioral Sciences and HUlTllln ~
B.S.. St. John's University; M.A., Teachers College, Columbia University:
Ed.D .. Rutgers Univerllity
J erry D. Chase, A ui.sta ll t Registrar
B.S .. University of Colorado
Marily n Chernin, Aui, tanr Dean of Stuchnts: Hi,h", Education Officer
B.A .. Brooklyn College: M.A .. Teachers College, Columbia University:
Certificate. Group Psychotherapist. Washington Square Institute
Mitchell Cbetel, S~nior CoUeg e Labomtary Technicia,," Music
Piano Diploma., B.S .. Juilliard School of MU8ic; M.A., Teachers CoUege. Columbia University
He:rb.P:n Ch ulJllid, S~nior Regi. tmr
B.A .. Long hland Univl!f"8ity; M.A .. New York Univers.ity
Lee Clardiello, IActu,.r, Health, Physical Education and Recreation
B.S., University of Corpus Christi; M.A., Tea~her8 College. Columbia University

J ohn R. Clune, Professor alld ChaimuJ,," Library
A.B., St. Joseph'8 Seminary: M.L.S.. Pratt In8titut.e; M.A .. Long Island University
Arlene Collin., Adjunct Auilllllnt Professor, Art
D.F.A .. York University: M.A., New York School of Social Research

Bertha B. Collin.. Anociat. ProfUlOr. Secret.aria1JOfftee Adminislnllion
B.A .• M.A .• Brooklyn College
Dlejo 1.. ColOn. Dir«tor, Bilingual Studiet Program; Ani.. tant ProftJlOr, Student Development;
B.A .. Univenity of Puerto Rico: M.S .• City CoUege of New York
Edwill COOpenn.... A ....odat. ProfUlOr. BehlVioral Sciencn .nd Human Servk:es

B.A.• M.S., Brooklyn College; Ph.D.• Sl. John', University
MartiB Coopt'Nmith. A(ijun~t lAcw,.,,., Busineu
B.S .• New York Univenity
Eq_ J . Corenthal, A(ijunct L«:tu,." . Busmep
B.A .• Brooklyn College; M.S .. New York University

Mary V. Cro_ley, Prof.nor. Speech and Theatre
B.A .• Barry College: M.A .• Adelphi Univer,ity
Gurln M. Crump. ~nio, CoIkg. lA.bo",tory

T«hnicUJ~

Physical Sciences

Shirley Cutl .... Coordinator. Food .nd C.tering Services; A niltanl to High., EductUion Offic.,
C.therine A. D.cht..... S.nio, CoU.g. LGbo",tory T«hnicion,
Health. PhYllical Education and Recreation
A.A.s. Kinpborough Community CoUege; B.S .• Brooklyn CoUege
Judith Danoff. A ....i'tont Profu,or. Behavioral SciencefJ and Human Services;
Di,.,(tor, Elrly Childhood Education Program
B.A.• Hunl-er CoUege; M.S .. Brooklyn College
O...W:I T. D.via, Alli.. tant ProfUlOr. M.thematics and Computer Science
B.S .. M.A.. University of Texas
Marlene DeBate. S.ruor CoU.g. LGborutory 1'.chllicUJ~ Office of the Dean of F.culty
RoNli.nd M. De.,... Prof.llor. English
B.A .. Univer-.ily of London. England: M.A .. Ph.D.. Univet".ity of the Sa.r. Germ.ny
Ailble C. DeVore, A.lOCiou Profusor, Behavioral Sciencelancl Human Services
B.A., New York University. M.S.. City College of New York: Ed.D .• Fordham Universily
Beatrice Diamond. A ~ull c t ~ctu,.,r, SecretariaUOmce Admini.tration
B.A .. Brooklyn CoUege: M.A., New York University
wura DiCapua, Coll#g, LGbol'Otory TfChll iciaJ&. Nursing
A.A.S •. Kingsborough Community College; B.S .. Long Island University

Sar. DionBe, A ...i,I,,"1 to CGmplu Fa.ciliti., OffiCfr. Higlt" Eductlhon A ...i .. tallt
B.S .. University o f Cillcintlati
Dould Donm, A. ...istont Prof,uor, 5ecTeLariaUOff"JCe Adminiltnllion
B.S., New York Univer-sity; M.S., Bernard M. Baruch CoU,ge

""

&mi~ Dougla,. Di~tor, Publications: Higher Education Auociatt
Certificate in Journalism. New York University

HIUTJ' Dowling, Pro",rty Officer, Aui,tant to Hight r EducatWn Offietr
Milton i)J-ucku, Dean of Marint Education. Profusor, Social Sciences
B.A., M.A., Queens College: Ed.D., Fordham Universit y
Andrew H. Drummond, Profuror, Speech and T heatrt!
B.A., Grinnell College: M.F.A.. Columbia University: Ph.D .. New York University
John Dydo. A , socwu Proftuor, Business
A.B., Columbia University: B.S., Ph.D., University of California at Berkeley
Ralph Edward.. Dean of Administration and Planning,
Profusor. Health. Physical Education and Recreation
B.S .. City College of New York; M.S .. University of IUinois;
Ed.O .. Tetlchers College, Columbia University
&mard Eisenbet-g, Prof. llor, Mathematics and Computer Science
B.E.E .. Polythechnic Institute of Brooklyn; B.s., Brooklyn College;
M.S., Rutgers University; Ph.D., Adelphi University
Sidney L. Emerman. A Slociott Proft ..or, Physica.l Sciences
B.S., Rutgera University; Ph.D.. ComeU University
Harold S. Engel80hn, Allociate Profen or, Mathematica and Computer Science
B.S., Brooklyn College; M.A .• Courant Institute, New York University
Benjamin M. Es.kenui, R , gi,tror.
B.S., M.S ., City College of New York
Norah C. Ettlinger, Ani,tont Profeuor. English
B.A .. Hofstra University: M.A., University of Minne80la
Jeplha A. Eva ns , A " i,lont Profeu or, English
B.A .. Arkan.s Polytechnic College: M.F.A.• University of Iowa
Rebekah Fa..ler, Adjunc t lActurer. Behavioral Sciences and Hu man Service!l
B.A .. McGill Univer!lity: M.A ., Columbia Uni versi ty: M.S .. Ba nk St. College of Education
Fanny Feinberg, Adjunct Aui.!ltan' Profenor, Business
B.B.A., Bernard M. Baruch College; M.A., New York University
Joeeph Feit. A"i,tOllt Profenor, Mathematics and Computer Science
B.A .. M.A., Brooklyn College
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ElIeB FiDe, Profuwr, Foreign Languages

B.A.. Smith College: M.A., University of Celifornie at Berkeley;
Ph.D., New York Univenity
Judy FiDk, A"i,UJ/It to th e Pn,id.nt for Sp«iaJ Pro6I"Dm l, H igh,r Educotioll A"i,tollt
B.A .• Brooklyn College

".,0

FiDetmuch. Adjunct lAetUrt, Mllh~atks and Computer Science
B.S .• Univenidad CaLoIk:a de Chile: M.S .. New York University

A••ette Fiahff, Anocio" Prof,nor, Nur.ing
B.S .• New York Univeraity; M.A., Teachera Colle/lf'. Columbia Univer.ity;
R.N .. Beth Israel H08pitai, School of Nur.ins
GeM J . •'a."a., D.an of (;onti"'.Iin6 Educotiol&"
Profellor, Behavioral Sciences and Human Services

B.A.. St. John'. University: M.A .. Ed..D., Teat:hen College. Columbia Univet"sity
Carol FJomerfe!t, A"ilt4l1t Prof.,$Or, Health, PhysiCll1 Education and Recreation
B.S .. Douglas. College; M.A .• Teachers College, Columbia Univer.ity

Thomas Ford, Executiv. A uiltant to Dean of Marine Education. H igher Education Officer
B.S .• Stat.e University of New York .t Buffalo:
M.A .. Teachers College, Columbia University

RoDaJd Forma., A"i4!l4IIt Prof."or. M.themetice and Computer ~e
B.S .. M.A .. Brooklyn College

Clara J . FrHmaD.lAetunr, EngLi.sh
B.A .. M.A .. Univet"sity of 1\Ilsa
Slieido. Friedlaad. ProfUlOr olld Chairmol&, Travel and Tourism

B.S .. M.S .• Brooklyn College
Myrna From,"", A djunct Lccturl/r. Speech and Theatrfl

B.S .. Nflw York Univeraily
Mortoa L. Yuhr. ProffllOr. EngLi.sh. Di1'rCtor, Engliah Skillt LabonlOr)'
A. B.• A.M .. Brooldy n Co11ep: Ed..D .• New York Univet"sily

LouiM F_alliid. H illh. r Educa tion Alljllont.. Computer Center
B.S .. Brooklyn College .

zoo

8.111_1 Gale. Profeuo r and Chairman, Mathematics and Compul.er Science
B.A .. Queens College; M. F.A .• Princeton University; M.S .• Ph.D .• New York University

L.Jla Gufkld.. Auu tant Profenor, Secret.aria1/0ff..:e Admi nistrataon
B.S .• M.A.• City College of New York
Herbert Gelbart. Au;! !allt ProfUllJ r. Social &iences
B.A., Long Island University; M.A .• Ph.D., New York Un iversity
J ay Geibel• • AuisUint Prof. u or, Busineu
B.S., Brooklyn College: M.S., Long laa.nd University
Helen P . Gerardi. ProflllOr, Health, Phy sical Educataon and Reaeataon
B.A.• M.S., Hunter College; Ed. D., Teachers College, Columbill University
lrviDJ: Gn-sh, Anodat. Prof.nor, Foreign Languages
B. A., 'Brooldy~~; !i. H.L.., M.H.L... J~.mh .~aogical Seminary;
M.A.. Columb18 Uruverstty; Ph.D., Brandeis Uruvert.lty
Ronald Gerwitlo. Prof. n or, Health, Phyak:al Education and Recre&taon
B.S .. Brooklyn College: M.Ed., Temple Universit y;
Ed.D.. Teacherl College, Columbia Uniyerlity
Marta Gbeuo. Au;"ant Prof.uor, MUIk:
B.A.. School of Fine Artl, Tg·Muret (Romania );
M.A., Conservatory of Music, Buchareet (Romania);
M.Ph.. Ph.D .• The City Univertlity of New York
SeptimUI Gi", Sellior Co/hg, Lcbof'OUiry Techttici4n, OffICI! Service.
Diploma. Empire Schoo! of Printing: A.A.S., New YOI'll; City Community College

Villerie Gill. A n i.Jtan:t Prof,uor, Nurt inj:
A.A.S ., B.S.N.• Medgar Evert College;
M.S.; M.Ed., Teachers College. Columbia University
A.toa G. Gillin, Senior GolUg, Lcbof'Otory Techllici(ln, Physical Sciencel
A.S .. Kingsborough Community College; B.S., City College of New York
Goochria Gil_a , Al(iullct lActUl"fr, Secreun.UOffice Administration
B.B.A .. M.S .. City College of New York

Bubar_ Gm.ber&:, A .,odat. Prof,u or, Health, Physical Edllaltion .nd Recreation;

Dine"", " My Tum" Program

B.5., Brooldyn Conep; M.S., University of Wisconsin;
Ed-D., TMChen College, CoI:umbi.a University

I ...ael G'-r. Vice Pre.ident GIld Dftln oftM GolUg." ProfnlOr, Social &ience!l
B.A., Brooldyn College; M.P.A., Ph.D., New York University

m...

Arline
1ll8Q, A,ui. tant Prof.,uor, Health, PhYlicaJ EduClltkm .nd Recreation
B.S., New York University; M.S ., Brooklyn CoUege
Jam" C, Goeu,Aui.tanl Profeuor, BioiogiCilI &iencel
B.S.. University of Dayton; M.S ., Ohao State Univeflity

MJch,Ue Gold. .. Ac(iunct lActurer, Settet.ariallOffice AdminilJtratx,n
B.B.A .. Bernard M. 8anJc:h College
.

,.,

Co.nie Gold'.,..,. Ani,tant Prof",or, O.,havioral sa.,ncee and Human &!rvices
B.A .• Brooklyn College; M.S .• Bank Street College of Education;
M.A.• Ph.O .• Ferkauf Grad uate School. Yeshiva University

Leo.ard Goldmllll, S,nior ColU" Lobof'atory T,chraici4lt, Busin_
A.A.• Kinpborough Community College; B.A .• M.S.. Rjc.hmond Cou.,ge;
M.B.A .• Long bland University
Radlelle Goldtmilh. Anociot, Prof,nor, H.. lth. Phyakal Education and Rec:ru.tion;
AniJto.nt Diffttor. " College Now" ProITim
B.S .• Brooklyn College; M.A .• Ed.D.• T..chen College. Columbu. Univeuity
Ge. e Goldltel • . Anistant Profusor, Bu.lness
B.B.A .• Bernard M. Baruch College; M.S.• City College of New York:; C.P.A .. State of New York
Judah Goldatela. Act'w"ct lActunr, Bu.inesa
S .B.A.• St. John 'a Univeraity; M.S .• Bernard M. Baruch CoUege

CAlk,.,

Leoti M. Goklatei.... Pre,id,,,t of tAe
Profusor. Social Science.
A.A.S .. New York City Community College; S .A .• City College 01 New York;
M.A .. Brooklyn College

Job. Goode., Oinctor, Housekeeping, Hlgh,r Education Aui.tont
JetUUlette T. Goodmaa. Aui.tant Profu.or, Foreign Languagea
B.A .. M.A .. Hunter CoUege
Ml&ea Goodm.... Anodot, Profu.or and Chairman, Phyakal Sciencea
B.S .• Brooklyn College; M.A. Yale Univeraity
Thelma Goodm.... Act'wnct lActurer. EnsUah
B.A .. Brooklyn College
J a. GorMty. Act'wnct lActurrr, Music
M.A .. Coruervatory of the Muaic: Academy (Poland)
Stepha. Gordo.. High,r Education Anociot., Computer Center
A..A.S. Queenaborough Community CoJ.).,ge; B.A .. York CoUege
o.rae Golild. Act'wnct Auistont Prof,uor. Art
B.F.A, M.F.A .• Pratt Inatitute
R1chud M. Gral. Prof".or. Behavioral Sciences a nd Human Servicea
B.A.• M.A .. New York Univeraity; Ed. D., Columbia Univeraity
Pbillp J . Greal Mra. Auociot, Prof,uor,

~hthematica

and Computer Scif,nc:e;

Diffttor, Inatruc:tioul Computing

B.E.E .. City College of New York; M.S .• (E.E.I M.s .• (Mathl Polytechnic: Inatitute of Brooklyn;
Ph.O .• New York University
Daait:1 GrimakU. Assistant Prof,ssor. Mathell'l.ltica and Computer Science
B.A .• Fordham Univeraity; M.S .. New York University

...

Lolli" Gthutel.a. Prof...or. Mathematic:. and Computet Science
B.A .• M.A .• Uni versity of Buffalo; Ph.D.• Col umbia University
Mom. Grob. Ac(j"n('t lActu,.,,., Student Development
B.A .. M.S .• Brooklyn Collep

Stall Ie, J . Grou. A ..i,Mnt ProfUlOr, HMlth. Physica.l EdllClltion and. Recrution
B.S.. Brook lyn College: M.S., Indiana University
Joeeph Glludblo. Au;,tont Prof.nor. BUliness
B.B.A.. M.B.A.• City Colif'ge of New York: J .D.. New York Law School:
C.P.A .. St.at. of New York

s..u. G. Gul.lr.owib. Calkg. lAboratory TKhicUut,

Biological Scieneu
A.A.S., New York City Community College; B.S., Richmond College

RMe M. Gliluliq, Alli"on, to Hig".r Edueation

Offi~r,

Computer Center

Barbvl O.,..1d, Prof."or, Nursln«
B.S. Boston College; M.A .• Telchers College. Columbia University:
R.N .. SL France!l Hospital. School of Nursing
Donlld H&lrtIn Mln, Ac(ju1lt:t wct",.,,., Business
B.A .. Brooklyn College; M.A., New York University
Norm_ H'!IOveI", A ..i,Mnt ProfulOr, SociIJ ScieDCN
A.B., New York University; M.A .. H.rvard University
Peter E. Hlueea, Alloc::iot. Prof.llor, Art
B.S., M.F.A., Pratt Institute

w.,-De Hare.-ood, PiNlnd4/ Aid eo","./or, A"iJltGIIl to H igA.,. Education Officer
B.S .. Houghton College; M.S., Long bland University
Chua H ...kavl. A .. ~ tGnt Director, Kingtborough Center for Study in Isr.el;
Alli,tant to HigA.r Educotion OffiClr
B.S ., City College of New York

SIMny H. Ham.. A ..... tanl Profeuor, He&lt.b. Pbysic.ll Education and. RecrNLion
B.A., M.S., Herbert H. Lehman College: M.Ed .. Teachert College, CoIumbi. University
Gloria P . Hutm.... AuiJitonl Profu, or, Nursing
B.S. Philippine Women. University: M.A .. University of Slnto Tomas, PhilippinM:
R.N .. SL Plul School of Nursing, Philippines
Beverl,. HaIlMl', A c(j"nct lAct",.,r. Health, Physica1 Education and Reere..tion
A.A .. Kingsborough Community College; B.A .. M.A., Brooklyn College
I. Roaald Hedlt, A "oc::{at. Profu,or. Biological Sciences
B.S .. M.S., Brooklyn College
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Robert A. Hecht. Associot. Pro/.nor, Social Sciences
B,A., Queens College: Ph.O., The City University of New York
WUu.m E. Hden:.... lActll.~r. Mathematk_ and Computer Sdence
B .S~ Georgi.lI.MtitUte of Technology: M.S .• New York University

SJd.ae, Helflllt. Pto/•• lOr, SocU.I Science_
B.A., M.A., New York University
Toby " enapel, Higher Edll.cotion Alli.tont, A ll istont to Dir«tor, Community Relations
B.A., Brandeis University, M.L.S .• Columbia Univer.lity

o.rid C. Heary, Assoc-uu. Pro/usor, Secretarial/OffICe Administration
B.S .. Maryland Slate College: M.A .. New York University
ClUJ H eua,ln,tnlclor, Speech and Theatre

B.A., M.A .. Brooklyn College

Ot.l. HilL A"ilt4llt Prof.uor, Student Development
B.S ., KnuviUe College; M.A., New York University
MonOll H Inc:b. AuociDt. Pro(.lIor, Busine..
B.B.A .. M.B.A., City CoUege of New York
Nat HJ.r.clI reld, AuistoJlt Prof,.lor. BUILineall
B.A., M.A .• D.H.I.., Beth Medr..,h Govoha;
J .D.. Hofstra School of Lew
o-.:e Hoffeer, Adjunct t..cturttr, BehlVorial Sciences and Human Services
B.A., Hunter CoUege; M.S., Brooklyn College

FrohaaJI Hou-o. At;(jlUlCt L«rlolrttr. Buame.s
B.S.. New York University: J .D .• New York University Lew School
Uact. Hol_ e , Aui.tont Pro(UlOr. English
B.A .• Slate University at Albany: M.A., Ph.D .. State Univl'flIity at Buffalo

S UNIl: Hona, CoorditUltor, Math Workshop and SIr.il.I.s Leboratory. Hish ,r Edll.cotion AuistIUIt
B.A., Fordham University: M.A.• Slate University of New York _t Stonybrook
AlpltooM " omeba. A u i,toJlt Pro/.uor, Soc.ial Sciences
B.A .. Lene College: M.A., New York University
Steve Hora"er. At;(jullct i..«turer, Behavioral Scieneeland Human Serv;ces
B.A., BemanI M. Baruch CoDege: M.S. W.. WunweiJer School. of Social Work,
Yuhiva University
FkweItce " o,,"MII", AssociDttl Profusor, Library
B.A., Brooklyn CoUege: B.S .. Columbia University; M.A .. Hebrew Union College

"...a-.

Richard
At;(juIKt A."i,tont Pro(usor, English
B.A., Swarthmore Co~; M.A., Univerllity of Pennsylv.ni.:
Docteur de l'UniversitE, University of P.,i., France

Despoina Ikaril, Profn~or. English
B.A., M.A .. University of Pitls burgh: Ph.D .• University of London, England
Robut Ingenito. AuistaJlt Dirrctor, "College Now" Program, H igher Education A uistont
B.S., City College of New York

Charles Jacobs, Distinguished Professor. Musk
B.S., Johns Hopkins University: M.A .• Ph.D.. New York University
Louise Jd'e. A u ocillte Profrssor. English
B.A., Queens College; M.A .. Hu nter College; Ph.D .• University of Nehru ka
Samuel Jdre. Auociote Profeuor, Physical ScienCeI!I
B.S., Long Island University; M.S., Ph.D., New York University
Louise Jam,., A ssociate Profeuo r, Nursing
B.S .. University of Pennsylvania; M.s., liunter College
R. N.. Harlem Hospital. School. of Nursing
Harold Jon,., Adjunt Leclure", Music
B.A., Jutliard School of Musk
Juet J_pbs. Auisltl,1t to Higher EduCll rion Office r, Math Workshop
B.S., M.S .• State University of New York st Stonybrook
Richard Kamen. A sststtlM Profeuor, Health, Physical Education and Recreation
B.S .. M.S. Brooklyn CoUege. Ph.D .. Ohio Stale Univenity
Mkhel KanLI!r, A uist""t Professor, Art
Diploma/Advertising, DiplomalTapestry. National School of Fine Artl, France;
Diploma/Superior, P lutie Art. National Superior School of Fine Arts, France
Bella Kanturek, Au ocitlft Professor, Nursing
B.S .. M.A., New York Univerllity; R.N.. Mount Sinai liospital; School of Nuning
JOMph Karasyk. A ssocillte Profeuor, Business
B.B.A .. M.B.A., Bernard M. Baruch College; C.P.A., State of New York
Sharad KarkhaniA, Pro feuor, Library
Diploma. Bombay Libra ry Association, India; B.A., Univenity of Bombay, India;
M.L.S., Ru tgers University; M.A.• Brooklyn College; Ph.D., New York University
M_ Karm.ua. A uiJltont Profesl()r,
B.S.. M,A .. Brooklyn College

Mathemat~

a nd Computer Science

Pamela B. Karmtn, Adjunct wtunr, Behavioral Sciencn
B.A .• Brooklyn College. M.A., New York University
Rhoda KaNn , Adjunct lActunr, Secretarial/Office Administration
B.S., M.S., New York University
R.ac:lr.eUe Kat ... In&tructor, Student Development
B.A .• Clark Universi ty; M.A .. New School for Social Research; M.Ed., Boston College

...

S. William Kats. E.t:WcutilJ' AuillUlllt to th, DfflII 0/ eolltillUillg EduCfltk"..
fligher Education Officer
B.S., New York University: M.A., Brooklyn College: Ed.D.. Rutgers University
Rkbud Kaye, Auodal. Pro/elisor, H6IIlth. Physical Educ.tion and Recreation
8 .5 .. Ne .... York University; M.S .. City College of New York
David M. Keller, Pro/flsor. English
B.A .. Brooklyn College: M.F.A., Yale Uni versity: Ph.D.. Columbia University
Eu.ice Kelly, Au;,t(lllt Prof.uor, English
A.B .. M.A .. University of Chicago; Ph.D., Northwt!St.ern University
E IIDiee R. Kenl, r, Profeuor, Nursing

B.S., M.A .. Ed. D .• New York University: R.N .. Jewish Hospital of Brooklyn. School of Nursing
Tho.... K.aller, Prof.uor, Social Sckmcet
B.A .. Brooklyn College; M.A .• Ph.D.• CoJurnbi. University
MargllHt R. Kibbee, A uociote Pro/euor, Fort!ign Languages
B.S.• College of Mount St. Vincent: M.A., Middlebury College
Miriam Kittrell. A ssocl'cH. Prof,ssor, BiologiealScienca
B.s .. Brooklyn College: M.S .• New York UnlVf'rsity:
Ed.D .. Teachen: College. Columbia Un i....aity
Oliver Klapper. Associate Professor. Student Oeveklpment
Dirfftor, Career Counseling and Placement
B.A .. Brookly n CoJlege; M.A., Ed.D .. Teachers College, Columbia Univet'3ity
Benard Kletll, Professor (llld CAoimw.1&, Socia.! Sc~
B.A .. Brooklyn College: M.A.• Ph.D., Columbia University

Mumy Klier, Adjullct Lecturer, Bu,inees
B.A., Brookly n College
Jill Klia,et". Adju~t lActurer. EDgli,h
B.A., Brooklyn College; M.A .• New York University

William Klutt.cb. Pro{. lIor, Social Sc;,1lCftI
B.A., George WashingtOn University; M.A .. Columbia University;
Ph.D.. Hebrt!.... Univeraity, Jerusalem, israel
Huold Kombillm, Adjullct IAeturer, Milhemat ka and Compu u-t Science
B.S .. Brooklyn CoLlege; M.S .. New York University;
Ed.M.• M.A., Columbia University
Fra.ce. Krall'c CUlTa., Afloci"aU Prof.flor, Social Sciences
B.A .• Georgian Court Collf-ge: M.A .. Ph..D., Ne... York University
8urtoll Kr..cer, CoIhg e Laboratory Teehllic;i(lll, Secretarial/Office Administration
B.A., Brookly n CoUege; Diploma. Inltitut des Hlutes Etudes Cinematograph.ique, Pari..
Frlnce: Certif'tcate, Institut de Phonetique Universite de Pl riS, France
Jeffrey Krau.. Adjunct Lectllnr. Social Sciences
B.A.• Brooklyn College

...

I ..belle A. Krey, Pro('IIorolld Cllair/Hnoll. SecretarillUOfrlce Administralkln
B.A .• Hu nter CoUege: M.A., New York University

AIIS,I, lAmbert. Adju,*ct lAct",.,,., Secret.arialJOfrlce AdrninUtration
B.A .• M.S., Huntel' College

o.vid lAlli, lAct .. ,.,r, BUlines8
B.S.. Wharton School. Univertlity of Pennsylvania
Peter A. .... aHt ta, Prot,stor, Biologiall $clencn
A.B .. Univen.ily of California: Ph.D., The City University o f New York
Jadu, Leollard. Ad.iuIICt lAct",.,,.. Behavioral Scienca and Huma n Services
B.A .• M.A .. Queen. College
Be!']'1 Levell..,a. AlliJtallt to tAt Director, International Educ.tion Program:

Hi,iter Educatioll A uiJ Ullit
B.A., Queens College

Judith IAvilIe. Adjullct A .. i.t~t Prof.llor. Behavioral Sciences Ind HUJ!Uln Service.
B.A.• Brooldyn College: M.A., Ph.D .• New York Uni"rlity
Melvia L. Lema, ProfnlOr clfld Chairman. BUlinell
B.B.A .. City College of New York: J .D., Brooklyn Law School;
C.P.A., Stat.eo( New York; M.B.A .• Long Island University

Sklaey LeviDe, A((iullct A"i,tant Prof~IIO" Health, Physical Education and Recrftllion
B.S .. M.S ., Brookly n CoU~ge: M.S .. Long leland University
Mi lton A . Lev.1,:~uistollt Prof!uor: Englis~
.
B.A.. Upsa..Ia COlJege: M.A.• UDlver4l1y of WlSCOrtaul

H. De.rnond Lewl., A"i,t4llt Prof,,,or, Student Development: Dirwtor, FiNincial Aid
B.S .. M.A., New York University

R.cbel B. LIeU, A"i,t4IIt Prof,"or, Mathematica and Computer" Sc~nce
B.A., B.E .. University of Cincinnati; M.A .. Columbia Uni versity
Vb.eetllt R. Lipori. Profu.or, Biological Sc~oces
B.S., St.. Francis CoUege; M.S .• Long Island Univer-sily:
Ph.D., New York Univerait.v

JoJu. P. Un. A"i,t4IIt ProfnMJr, Student Development
B.A.• Amhent Co~ge: M. Phil: Ph.D .. TNchers College. Columbia University

Abrahull Utke. Adjunct Professor, BusmeN
B.S .. New York University: J .D .• New York University Law School
Siaeon P. l.ori.q:, ProfulOr and CAoinnoll, Music
B.A.. M.A.• Brooklyn College
CooIlOt.do. M.,d..,al. A"ist411t Pro(,,,or, Business
B.S.C.• M.A .• Far Eastern University. Philippine.: M.B.A .. New York University

...

Frm O. Malamet. A . socUIt. DftlII of Fflelllry, Higlt.,.r EduCQtum OffitAr
B.A., Brooklyn College: M.A., TMchera CoUege, Colu mbia Univers ity
Ed.D., Rutgera University
Thelma I... Malle, A nocia ,,. lHan of Poeulty.
A ..oeiale Pro f,.,o r, Mathematk, and Computer Science

B.S .• Columbia Univer-aity: M.A., New York Uni veraity
Sidney Maller, A!(jullet lActu,." Buaineaa
B. B.A.• City College of New York P."".: Univereit)' Sl.tIte of New York
Peter MaJoooe. CoIh, . lAbofQ tory Trc:h idlZ... Art
B.F.A., School of Vimlal Artl; M.A.. Teachers College. Colu m bia University

Florence Malolley. A"i, U1n l Profen or, Secretarial/ Office Administrat ion
B.B.A .. Pace College; M.S .• Hunter College; EdD.• St. John ', Univerait y
Johlll B. M. . beclI..A."oaa l, ProfnMJr, Engliah
A.B .. BuclmeU University : M.A .• New York Unive....ity
Mark Ma.,ml. A djunct Lectllrer, Mu!ic
B.A.• Amher. t College

Theodore C. Marku, A ui.. f4;Jnt PrfJfllMJr, Biolop;.! Sden<:ee
B.S., Brookly n College; M.S., University of Michigan
A .. lboay MU't.ba, Anonat, Prvfu.or, Art
B.S., Hu nter College; M.F .A., City College of New York
Edwud Mulba. A nociGtl Proffll sor, BUl ines,
B.A., Queens CoUege; M.S., P.O., Ed. D, St.. J ohn', Univers ity

Sylvito F. Martha, PrvffllMJ r; NUl"ling
B.S., Hunter CoU@ge: M.A., New Yorl!: Univerl ity; R.N., SlAte of New York
IlI tI- A. Mulmn, A nociGt, Profu.or, E nglillh
B.S., M.A., St . Louis Univer.ity; Ph.D., Univer,ity of Wiaconlin It Mldbon
AUred R. M .-Io. DII!OII of JlI$tructiolUll & rvi«s; Prof,n or, Bu,in_
B.S., M.A., New York Univ.l"lity

o.vkI M..laab., Aui, tanl Profll!uor, Music
B.M., Oberlin College ConM'I"Vlt.ory: M.M., Ph. D., Michipn SlAte Univeu lty
Vet", D. M'UiDtl.1, EncutilJ.A n~ Uut t 10 til. /hoJI of IlI$trt.lctiolUll & rvi«.. H i6 11.r
&iuc:ation Offic.r, AtfimlGtiu, Action Offic.,
B.A.. 1be City Univerl ity of New York; M.A., New School for Social tt-rch

Frtderic M., . _, Aui,tGnt Prot,Uor, BUli_
B.A., New York Unlv@r8ity; M.S., P.O., M.B.A., Ph.D., SL John ', Univeuit.y
Gloria M. Meno..en, AuociGr. Prof.nor, Sec:ret.arilllOffice Adminiltr.tion
B.B.A., SL J obn'l University: M.A., Collep of St. ROM

...

William B. Mr.Klnne,., Profeuor, Music
A.B., PTinceton Uni versity: M.A.. Columbia Univeraity:
Diploma. Julliard School of Music; D.M.A.. University of Cincinnati
StUllrt McLeod, Adjunct Au istant Professor, English
B.A., University of Mk higlln; M.P.S.. Univers.ity of Maryland:
Ph.D., University of Florida
William A. Meana. Coo rdin.ator, Perfor ming Arts, Speech a nd Theatre,
H igher Educotion A u ociate
B.A., Hope CoUege
Thom.. O. Meeks. A,.ociate Professo r, Pbysica.1 Sciences
B.S .. Massachusetts Institute of Technology: M.S., Yale University:
Ph.D., Polytechnic Institute of Brooklyn
ChulN H. Mets, Profeuo r, Mathematk s and Computer Science
B.B.A., S t. John's University; M.S .. University of Notre Dame
Genld Mey_
, Adju,u lAct unr, Business
B.S., M.A., New York University
Aaro. MWer, Adjunct Lectunr, Business
B.B.A.. City College of New York; M.A., New York University

Brya.t Miller, Dil'fCtor, Community Relations: H igher Educotion Officer
A.A.S., New York City CommWlity College: B.A .. New York University;
M.S., Long Island University
Elhabeth Miller, Dil'fCtor, Planning a nd Development, Hig her Education Officer
B.A., M.S.. Brooklyn College
Joyee MUIer, A.uociou Profeuor, Porei8n Languages
B.A., Brown University: M.A., New York UniveraiLy: Ph.D.. University of Pennsylvania
Oeeu Miller, Assistant Prof, ssor, English
B.A., Yale University: M.A.• University of Michigan
Hilda Mirwia. Adjunct Lecturer, Behavoria' Sciences and Human Services
B.A.. Hunter College; M.S., Brooklyn CoUege

treat Mittelmuk, i nstnu:tor, Busine!!!!
B.S .. New Yor k University: M.S., Hofstra Univenity: Ed.D., New Yor k UniveNJity
Jalio H-:adez.Miy&rN, Prof, nor IUId ClulimtlUl, Foreign Languages
B.A., CoJegio de Belen. Cuba: L.L.D.. University of Havana, Cuba:
M.A., Ph.D., New York University
M... Mly.araId, A ssociote Profe ssor, Mathematics and Computer Science
B.S., M.A.. Brooklyn CoUege: Ph.D., Polytechnic Institute of New York
Gar-y Moed, Adjunct iAeturer, Mathematics and Computer Science
B.S.• Brooklyn CoUege: M.S .. CoUege of $taten hland
ADCire MOlitero, A u i ....(lll:t Professor, BUlliness

A.A.S., Staten Island Community College: B.B.A., M.B.A., Pace University:
C.P.A., State of New York

JOII' No",I, A~ullCt A"ocl4r, Prol,nor, Musk
B.A •• Academy of MUlk: and Guitar: Buenoe: Aires, AraenLin.

Moaa Murr.,-, A"iltant Prof,"or, Nurmi
S.R.N., Royal Berkshire Hospital. England:
R.M.N., Brot.dmoor HOIpiUlI. England; B.S .N .• Medgar Eve", College:
M.A., M.Ed.., Tueher. College, Columbia University
Joeeph N. MllUo, Prot.llor/l"d Chairmllll, Biological Sciencet
B.A., Queen. College; M.A .. Ed.D., Teacher. College, Columbia Uni venity
N _ Myrieck, Ac(jullct L.ellUYr, Music.
M.A., University of Minneaota

RIchard J . N.chtaheim, A ..i, to,.r Prol,nof', Social Sdencee
A.A .. St. Ch.rlM College: B.A ., M.A., S.T .B.• Catholic Unlveraity of America;
M.A., Fordham University

Hi.,..,.

G. . . NukGO, CoordiMk"', inslnKtional Computin«.
Edueatioll A"iltalit
B.S., City Colle.. of N_ York: M.S., Polytechnic lnatitut. of New York

Barbar. Neuberaer. Ac(j""ct 1Acturer, M. therMtks and Computer SdeOCil
B.A.. Skidmore College: M.A., University of California at Berlte~y
Kt!lJtdh R. NevberJer. A,IOdG" Pro{."o", Physical Scimces
B.A .• University of Connecticut; Ph.D., University of California at 8erkdey
Edna Ne",me,er, Auocl'llte Prof'lIor, EngU!lh
B.A .. Broolr..lyn College; M.A., Hunter Collegtl;
Ph.D.. The Cily University of New York
Ho",.,d NimdUaall,. Profeuor I&IId CAoirmGll, English
B.A.• Brooklyn College. Ph.D .. Columbia Univertity
Ed",1Ird Nobft-, Aui.l4nt ProfulOr, Health, Physical Educatkm aDd Recru.Uon
B.S .. Broolr..lyn Collf'ge: Certificate of ProfM:iency ill Physical Therapy. University of
Penntllytvanill; M.A., Columbia University
I . NoD.D, Prof,nor pnd CAoirmrzft, Art
B.S .• Manhsttan College; M.A .. Ph.D .• New York University

1'Jtoalq

F..tIwr NOVOIroder.AWuncl Leclw-er, EngUah
8..R..E .• Yeshiva University; B.A .. M.S., Brooklyn College
Mitchell 011._. Au0d4te PrvffllOr, Social Sciences
B.A., Brooklyn College; M.A .• University of Minnesota:
Ph.M .. Ph.D .• Graduate Cenl4'r . The City Universi ty of New York
G. Curt» <»-, Auociclt, ProffflOr. Engliah
B.A .. Augustan. College: M.A .• Univertity of Wiaconain;
Ph.D .• Univertity of Kentucky

...

Su... O' Malley, A"istalll Pro/ellar, English
A.B., Smith College; M.A .• Ph.D .• Tulane University
0;.• • Orall, A"i,ttlllt Profeuor; MathematiC!! and Compul.er Science

B.A .. Brook.lyn College: M.A., New York University

Heine are..a tria. lActll.,..'. Travel and TOUrilm
A.A., New School for Social Re!MW'ch
Coleridce 0rT, AlljuGnt Profu.or, Library/ Media Services
B.A .. Queen. College. Canacil; M.A .• Car1eton University. Canada;
M.L.S., Pratt JlUltitute
Be.ja.m.ia PaclI- . Auocuue Pro{.uor, Beh.lvioral Sc:iencel and Human Services
8 .A .• lnter-Amerielln University, Puerto Rico; M.S.W., New York Univerllity

A.Lbo.,. Padovaao" A"i,tant P retenor, Art
B.F .A., Cotumbia University; M.A., Hunter College
Angelo P appaiallo. A"ociata Dineror, Student Life. Higher Educotion A"ociote
B.A .• Brooklyn College
Cora Pam..... Adjullct lActu~r, Nursing
B.S.• St.. John', University; M .A., NlIlw York University
AI.I P eealao, Adjunct A u i,tant ProfuMr, Secret.lrlaJIOfrJee Adrninist... lion
B.A., Univeuity of Miami: M.A., Hu nter College.
JucUth A. P-.Alli.tllnt Proof"sor, Health. Physical Education snd Recreation
B.A .. M.A., Hunter College
FNdric P . P erl--. Alliltant to Dir«:tor, Admission Servke;
Adjunct wtU/Tr, Speech and Theatre; A lliltAIIt to Higlt~r Educorioll Of/iur
B.B.A., Pice Univerlity: M.S., Brookly n College

AnIoki E. Perlmutter. Alli.ron t Proofusor. SociaJ Sciences
A.a ., A.M., Boe:ton Univerlity

Pa ula P. t ., I nstructor, BUlines5
B.B.A .• Pace University: M.S., Long liland Univerlity
AD,eHea Petrkle.. P1'Ofusor. Healt h, Physicil EduClltion and Recreltlo n
B.A.. Hunter College: M.A.. Tucheu College. Columbia Univerli ty
J .ck Pbilll,.. Alli,tollt ro IhIIn of [1I,tructiollOl SII.rviclI.1. H ighllr Education OffiCl/r
B.A., Brooklyn College; M.A.• Ed.D .. New York Unlverllty
Peter Pilc:hlllQl, P1'O(. nor. Biological Science.
B.A .. Queen. College; Ph.D., The City Univeraity of New York
Naomi P latt, Anodel. ProfUlOr. Secret.ariaUOfftce Adminisll'lltion
B.S .. M.S .. City College of New York: Ed.D .. Rutget'l UniverlIity
ManlY S. PHuMf, Proflllsor, Student Development
B.A .• M.A .. Brooklyn College: Ph.D., New YOrk Univerlity
Peter Pobat, Tecllnieol Advisor. Performing ArLs Center H igher Educotion A lli.tllnt
B.A .. University of Hartford; M.A .. Northwestern University

...

F n _ Moetel P0l8ioli, ProfesllOr, Secretarial/Office Administration
B.B.A .. St. John', Uni vers ity: M .S., Long Is land Univeuily: R.R.T
Muriel! PolrMr,r, Auutallt Prot,flO', Art
B.A .• Univeraity of MontfNl; M.A .. Univ~lY of Britiah Columbill:
Ph.D., New York Uniyersity

Maauel Poma'e., A. ,.i$lan t ProfUlOf, Student Development
B.S .. Central St.lte Universit y: M.Ed., Bowling Green State University:
Ph.D., Ohio SLate University

Joh. R. Price, AnociGt, ProfnlOr. English
A.B .. Ph. L., M.A.• S.T .L., St. Lou;s Univetaily: Ph.D. University of Wisconsin
Pa ul W. Proctor. Au oc«tt, P1'f){,uor, Student Development
B.S., Wllhingt.oo University: M.A., Teachers CoUege. Columbitl University
Ph.D.• New York University
Morrill Rabinowit .. A.uociat, Pro/euor, Student Development
B.A.. City COU. of New York: M.A .• Ed.D., Teacher. Colle,e. Columbia University
Slaftley R..blnowilK, Auoci4t. Pro fu.or, Mathematics and Computer Science
8 .5., City CoUegeof New York; M.S., New York University:
Ph.D., City College of New York
SimoD R.kiD , Adjullct Leetu~r, Business
B.A., M.S .. Yeshi va University; M.A., Brooklyn College

1...1: Reid, Dir«tor, OfrlC'llt Services, Hill".r Education Auonau
A.A.S .. New York City Community CoUege

Irvt.g ae..klr., Profuwr, Physical Scie~
B.A .. Brooklyn College; M.S .. University of North Carolina:
Ph.D .. Johns Hopkins University
Gilbert 1.. Retny, C-P'" Fad litiu Offiur, Hi,lMr Education Offiur
R.A-. A5.1.0.; B.A.• Univeraity of Arkansas: B. F.A., Pa~ns School of Design;
M.Arch .• Pratt Institute
Howard M. R8IlDilr.off, DirKtor, Comput.er Center: Higll.r Education Offic.r
B.B.A., Bmwd M. Baruch College
LHter RhMda, Prof.uor, Health, Physical EciucaLion and Rec:rf!a tkm;
Dinetor, Sports, Fitness and Recreation Program
B.5., City College of New YOlk; M.A.. Ed.O., Teachet-s College, Columbia UniveNiity
Eva H. Rkbtet', A llistollt Prof., fOr, English
A.M.. Univet'sity of Chicago
Edith S. Rica.. Alli,ta.'Il Prufuwr, English
B.A .. Hun ter College: M.A., Ph.D .. University of Florida

William L. Riven. A nona" Pruf."or, Student Development;
Dinetor, CoUege DiKOvery Program
B.S., Tennessee A & 1 Uni versity; M.S .W., Ed.D .. Fordhsm University
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Thueu M . Rodin. Aui.rtClllt Professor, Nurling
B.S., St. John'. Universitr: M.A., Columbia University:

R.N.. St. Michael's Schoo of Nursing
J orge Rodri,uu. Adjunct lACtr..,·er. Art
B.F.A .. The School of Viaual Arts; M.A .. New York University

Ed.lrd Rohrlich. Calkg" lAboratory T« lIniciall, Musk:
A.A .• Kingsborough Community College
Jeanie Roman, Indrvctor, Student Development
A.A .. KingsOOrough Community ColJege: H.A., M.S., Guidance and Counseling CerliHcat.e.
Brookly n CoDege: Ed~1. . Ed. D., Teachera Colle~. Columbi. University
RoM K. RoM, Professor, Phyaicll SdellCH
B.A., Hunter College: M.S., Purdue Univers ity;
Ph.D .. The City University of New York
Irwin RoHlIIlhal, Pro{euor, Student Development: Dinelor, Learning Opportunitiet (Ante!"
B.A .• Brookly n College: tot.A .. Columbill University: Ph. D.• New York University

Julius I. RoHath.1, A uillant Profeuor. Mathematic. and Computer Science
B.S .. City CoUege of Ne .... York: M .s., New York Univerlity
MkhHl ~a, AuuUllit ProfeuoT, Library; DirtctOT. Media Center
B.A., M.S .• Ithaca College: M.S.L.S., Syracuse Univeraity
Gerald Rotbman. Senior Colle" Laboratory Tech,dcicl/I. Speech and Theatre
B.A .. M .F.A .. Brooklyn College
AIa.a H. Rothl teba, Ac(junct LectunT. BUlinesl
B.S ., M.A., NeW' Y/)('k University
Deborah Ruble, A"ilUlnt to Deon of Faculty, H igh, r Education A .,iltant

B.A .. Ed.M.• State UniverJity of Ne .... Yor k at Buffalo: M.A .. Ne w York UniverJity
Natalie Rubmtoa, Auutallt DtGn o( Studellu: Auodat, Pro(USOT. Student DevflopmeDt
B.A.. M.S.. Brooklyn CoUege: Ph.D.. Fordham Univenity
Anthony F. RU NO. Dean of Students and Chaimulll, Student Development
Pro(enor, Health. Physical Education and Recreation
B.A .. M.A.. Hunter CoUege: Guidance Certificate. Long Island Univer.ity
Michael s.b.teUe, Ac(jullct Ani.rt4ult ProfUlOr, Art

A.A., Kingsborough Community College: B.A., M.F.A .• Brooklyn CoUege
Marioa T. s.ce.rdl, 5«nior College Laboratory Technician. Biological Sciences

Bartt.n s.doW'aidt. Ani,t4uIt to High,r Education Officer.
c.r-- CouIlMIing and Placement
A.A., Kinpborough Community College: B.S., The City University of New York

OWOl! of

Guy D. Sariaeky, Alliltan t Pro(e,.or, Biological Sciencel
A.A., Brons Community College: B.A., Brookly n College: M.A .• Hofstra University

Harriet K. s.to. A ,.i,ton l Profenor. Nursing
B.S .. M.A .. New York University: R. N., Queens Hospital. School of Nursing. Ha.",aii
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SamueJ Scb~k, Prof~ ..or Gild Chairman, Health, Physical Education and Recreation
B.S" M.S., Brookly n CoU~ge; Ph.D" New York University
Robert Schlpa, Dir«tor, O{f-5ite Program s. Continuing Educatw,n;
H igher Edllcation A"ocUrte
B.A .. M.A., fordham University

Palll Sclu.,olllll" A uocia ,. Proftllor, Behavioral Sciences and Huma n ServK:es
B.A., Ph.D" New York Uni versity
Adele Sehlleider-, AuocUrte Pro/ellor, Library
B.A .. Brooklyn Co~ M.L.S .. Pratt Institute: M.A .. Long Island Universit y
Colitl SchloMm.an, Adjullct lAc:IU I"fr. Student Development
B.A" Lehman College; !\I .S" Long Island University
Ju lian I. Sch tierman, Adjullct lAc:tuI"fr, Behavw,ral SciencetJ and Human
B.S .. University of Southern Mississippi; !\I.S .. Brooklyn College;
Ed.O., University of Sarasota

~ic:es

Stuart Schu lman, A ublQ,u Prof~IIor, Travel and Tourism
B.B.A" City College of New York; M.B.A., New York University
Al1at1 R. Schwant.. A llociQ'~ Regi,tTW
B.S .. Hunter CoUege: M.A., Teac:hers Colkge, Columbia University
Charlet! Schwart:l., f'itlOlleiid Aid Olfie", H igher Educatioll A.ui, tallt
B.A .. M.S.E .. City College of New York
Lew:la M. Schwartz, Profeuor, E nglish
B.S.. M.A., Ph.D .• New York University

Robert I. Schwartt.. AllociQte Profeuor, Student Development
B.A .. Brooklyn Colle~e; Ed.M.. Boston University:
Ed.D.. State UnjveT!lIty of New York at Albany
Kollald Schwartz., Profeuor, ~"oreign Langu.ges
B.A .. Brooklyn CoUege: M.A., Ph.D .. Univers ity or Conne<:ticut
Dorothy Schweitur, Auil tQllt Profeuor, Bw,logical Sciences:
DiT'Ktor, Pre-Physical Therapy Program
B.A .. New York University: M.A.. Brooklyn College
Rita M. Shanley. A~iullc:t Lt"ctUTflr, Secretarial/Office AdnUnistratw,n
A.A" New York City Community College: B.S., M.s.. HUnler Colkge
Marvill I. Shar.iro. Aui&toltt Prof,uor, Behavioral Sciences and Human Services
B.A .. City Col ege of New York: M.B.A.. Bernard M. B.ruch College:
Ph.O., Wayne Stale Univer.ity
Ma-el z.. SberKer. Prof.'l<Jr, Art
A.B .• Brooklyn College: M.S. Des.• University of Michig.n: Ed.D .. Columbia University
Louis ShOt', Au i.fC,U Prof'lIor, He.lth, Physical Education and Hecn!tltion
B.S.. Long Island Univerait y, M.S .. Brooklyn College

' 12

David B. Slivet. A,.ociatf Droll af A dtn(nl$ trah'an alld Planning; Profnsor. Busine..
B.A .• Amherst College: J .D., University of Pennsylva nia
t..urellee Simon, Prof.uor, Behavioral Sciences and Hu ma n Services
B.A., City College of New York: Ph.D., New York Un iversity
AleJ[lDder Singet. Acijuntt Auis t4JIt Profusor, Business
B.A., Yeshiva University: J .D., Brookly n Law School
David SinRer, A "iltant Profusor, Business
B.A., Brandeis University: M. Sc., ComeU University
Robert Slrlill, Acijunct Auislant Prof• .,or, Mathematics and Computer Science
B.A .. Brooklyn College; M.A., Tescher. College, Columbia University
Sivaroll. A ,.i.rant Prof.uor, Englillh
B.A .. Siena CoUege; M.A., Fordhsm Univerllity

{Hru.

,

Fraaceaka Smith. DirwcUJr, Program Development.. Continuing Edueatkm;
H igh,r Educ:atioll A.,.istGIII
B.A., Radcliff College; M.A .• Ed. D., TMc hen College, Columbia University
Mary Elizabeth Smith, Exfltlltiv. S,c",' arr to Pnsident. H igh.r Edllc:ation A u ifta'H
B.A., Columbia Univefllity: M.A., New York University
Migu,1 Solo. AlSocial' Prof,uor, Foreign Languagee
B,A.. University of Puerto Rico: M.A., Ph.D., University Necional de Mex..ico
....e 1.. Spira. Actillntl L«:lllrtr, Business
B,S., BrookJyn CoUege
EI.anor R. Sphll,r, Auiston' Prof,uor. English
B.A., HUnler CoUege: M.A., California State College
Philip Stander, Prof,nor and Chairrrw", Behaviors] Sciences and Human Ser vices
B.A.. Brooklyn College: M.S.. Queens College: Ed.D.. Teachers College. Columbis University
Richard Slaum, Pro~,_, Mathematics and Computer Science
A.B.. A.M., Columbia Univeni ty; Ph.D.. Polytechnic Institute of Brooldyn
E. Susa .. Slonehill. S.nior Coll'g. Laboratory Tflthnidal1, Media Center
B.A., Brooklyn College

Stuan Su... A nociat, Profusor. Socia l~, Dit"ft:tar, "CoUege Now" Progrsm,
B.A .. City CoUrgeof New York; M.A .. Ph.D.. New York University

Grq: D. SliltoD, Calkg. Laboratory Tff!hnitia", Speech and The.tre
B.A., Brooklyn College
Chaim SUDJ:ef. Actiunct iAeturer. Business
B.A., Brooklyn College: M.A.. New York University
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MortoD Alina Ta_b.um. DilYCtor. Admiuion Servicft; Auoclat, Dir«tor. Testing;
High,r Education Offiur
A.B .. Ed.M .• University of Rochester
Jack H. Taub. L«turer, English
B.A .. Rutgen Univeraity; M.A.• University of Oregon
Sbrila Tti.telb. um. &nior Colkl[' Laboretory Technicia.n, Business
A.A.S., Kmpborough Commuruty College: B.B.A .. Baruch CoUe",
"' rederie Thun"" Prof,uo,. Art
B.A.. Queens College: M.F.A .. CoIumb~ Universi ty

Geora' Tichenor, Adjunct Ltcturer, Business
B.A.. Univeraity of California at Los Ange,": M.A .. Columbia Uni versity:
A.B. D., The New School for Social Research
Lui. 1ln.do. Coihgt lAboratory TtchfticUu!, Media Cenw

MoiH8 Tirado, Adjluact Anodatt Prof,..o" Forrign Languages
A.B .. Univer,ity of Puerto Rico: M.A., Universi t y of Alabama, M.L.D.. Middlebury College
Norma. Toback, High, r Education A uociatt. Student Development
B.S .. Herb@rt Ii. Lehman Colle",: M.S .. Brooklyn CoIJeg.!
Alfredo To"", Profuwr. Student Devflopment
B.S .. M.S., (n,tituLO del Carmen. Columbia; Ph.D .. Javeriana University, Columbia
TnT}" TrilliDI. Assi,Ulnt Proftssor, S~h and Theatre
B.A., Hunt.er College: M.A.. New York University

ADlelo Tripiec:hio. Assodot, Prof,uor, Ubrary
B.A.• Brooklyn College; M.L.S .. Queens College; M.A., Long Island University
lierbl'rt Turko_it"" Adjunct Ani,tant Prof,..or, Busineaa
D.B.A., City College of New York; C.P.A .. State of New York
Duid Twft-tIky, Ac(junct Associate Prof".,r. Eko!havionl Sciences and Human Servict08
B.A., Brookly n College; M.A.. Memphi. Slate College; Ed.D., Rutger. University
J M nna U:r.iel, Adju.nct lActurer. Student Development
B.A., Brooklyn College: M.S.W., Hunter College
Vlrala P. Vadha., Associat, Prof,ssor, Behavioral Sciences and Huma n ServiceI
B.A., Jai Hind College: M.A .• Bombay Univ\!f"Sity. lnd~ : Ph.D., SytKU.!e Univer-sity
Rkbard V"ll'~' .A.uociate Profeuo" Busines,
B.B.A .. M.B.A .. City College of New York: C.P.A.. SLlte

0' New York

Gerald van de Vont.. Aui,tIlnt Prof,uo" Bu,int!!llll
B.A .. J.D ., Bruase" University, Belgium; M.C.L., Columbia University
Barbara Venlto. Adju.nct .A."i,Ulllt Prof.'H)' , Secretarial/Office Administration
B.A.. Hunter College; M.A .. Richmond College

Robert R. Villeount, Aui.r4llt ProfliJOr, English
A.B.. Unive.-.ity of pacirlC: Oip~ma in Educadoo. University of E.s:t Africa:
M.A., CoJumbi.a University
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Morton W.sma., Prof~uor, Social Sciences
B.A .. BrookJyn CoUege; M.A., Ph.D.• Columbia Univeraity
RooaJd E. Waleou. lAc/urer. English
B.A" Hunter CoUege
Norman Walter. Adjunct A ,.i.tanl Proruwr, BUslneea
8 .S., M.S., Columbia University: C.P.A .• Stat.eof New York

BarTY Warner. Al(iunct wctlU'er, MathellUltic, and Computer Science
B.S .. Brooklyn College: M.A., New York Univenity
Deio~ Waabiaatoa. Anodal. Prof.no r, Nursing
B.S " HamptOn Institute; M.Ed.• Columbia University:
R.N., Hampton Institute, Division of Nursing; Ed.D.. Teachers College. Columbia University

Lilly K. We;' & ,.ior Colleg. IAboralO? Technician. Art: Adjuncf Wcturer, Art
B.A.• Doug1811 College; M.A .• Columbia University

Stephen S. Weid•• bontH, Prof,..or. English
A.B., Princeton UniveJ1Jity: Ph. D., New York University
Walter W eintra ub. pror,"or, BUlineSI

B.S., M.B.A, New York University

Bat"'a Wei&oerb., Adj/.lllCt iActw-rr, Beb.viotal
B.A., M.S., Brooklyn College

~

and Human Servic:e8

Clyde R. Weeley. Auiftant Director, ,"'inaneial Aid;
Hi,h.r EdlU!ation Auodal••
B.A .. Talladega CoUtge
Charls W. Weel, Auoc:uu. Pro(,uor. BkllogieaJ ScienceI!J
A.B .. Wabash CoUege: M.S.. University of Cincinnati: Ph.D., Rutgers University
Edward Wieoet'. Pro(,uo r. Busines!l
B.B.A .. SL John's Univet'sity: C.P.A., State of New York:
M.A., The New School for Social Re!iearch
Eliakim Wllloet'. Adju. ...ct
B.S., Brooklyn CoUege

lActu~r.

Mathematics and Computer Science

Erie Willner, Pro(euor, Student Development
B.A .. M.S., Yeshiva University; Ph.D., New York University

Anoe Winchell, Auociat, Pro{nMJr. Student Development
B.A., William Smith College: M.A .• New York UniversiLy
Ph.D .. Fordham University
Alan Witlea. Coordi_fQr. Pre-Admissions Informatkln Center: Hill".r Ed/.lcotWn A •• isUlnt
B.A .• M.S .. Long Island University: M.A.. New York University
J ack S. Wolkenfrld. Pro{nsor. English
B.A.• Brooklyn College: M.A .. Ph.D.. Columbia Univeraity

'"

Harvey A. Yablonaky, Profelllor; Physic.1 Sciences
B.S.. M.A.• Brooklyn College; M.S .• Ph.D .. Slevens Institute of Technology
Marvin Yanoraky. AlIlistant ProfUlOr. MaLhertUltica and Computer Science
B.A .• Brooklyn College; M.A .. Yeshiva University
Rina J . Yarmi,h. AlIlis tllnt Profelllor. M.lhemalics and Computer Science
B.A .. Queens College; B.H.L.. Yeshiva University. M.S .• New York University
WiIli.m C. Yennll. A lIlistant Profelllor, SecretarialJOffice AdminisLt"ation
B.A .• Brooklyn College; M.A .• New York Universily
Merrill Youkele.. A lIlocio t. Profelllor; Behavioral Sciences and Human Services:
Director, Community Mental He.lth Assiatant Program
B.A .. Brooklyn College; M.S.W .• University of Pennsylvania:
Ed.D.. Teachers College. Colu mbia University
A . Stevra Youog. AlIlociote lhon of Focult)' for E uening and Summer Studies:
S1'«iol AlIlittallt to tile p,..ident. Higller Edll;CGtio.n As~ociote
B.A.• City College of New York; J .D .. St. John s Uruverslty School of Law
'lev Zabavy. Professor. English

B.A .• M.H.L .• Ph.D .. Yeshiva University
Artbur N . Zeitlin. ~turer. Biological Sciences
B.S .. Long bland University
Micbael Zibrin. Jr .. Dean of Faculty; Profu,or. Business
A.A .• Chic.go City College: A.B.. M.B.A .• University of Chicago; Ed.D .• Rutgers University
Niaola Ziatar. Assi, tant Profuw r. Health. Physical Educalion and Reere.tion;
B.S.. M.A .. New York University
Roelyn R. Zuckerm. ... Adjunct
B.A .• M.S .• Brooklyn College

~tl.lrer.

English

David Zwibel, Assis tant Profenor; Busineu
A.A.S .• Kingsborough Community College; B.S .• M..S. Brooldyn College

In addition to the preceding faculty members. the College anticipates the services of Adjunct
F.culty as follows;
Adjunct Faculty

Department
M

Beh.vioral Sciences ."d Hum.n Services
Biological Sciences
Businesa
English
Foreign Languages
Healt h. Physical Educ.tion and Recreation
Library
M.thematic. and Computer Science
Musk
Nursing
Physical8c.iences
5eeretllrialJOffice Administration
Social Sciences
Speech and Theatre
Student Development
Tr.vel and Tourism

"8

•

22
6

'8
70
9
21
I
27
II

.•

26

18
22
18

,

PROFESSORS EMERITI
w_

s....

s.
ProffllOr, Music
B. Muaic. New York College of Music; M.A., New York University

HetlfJ' Cta.~. Prof'IIor, E nglia h
B.A., Brooliilyn CoUege; Ph . D. ,~e1V York Universit y

Pror,,,or;

Mutia E. n....z;..
Bm.viorial ScieDCeI and HumaD Services
B.A., St. J obD'.1Jniversity; M.A •• Ph.D., New York University
lrviIIll AJ. . DodM, ProtflMJr, Mathematics and Com puter Sciel'lCe
B.S., City College of New York: M.A., Columbia Unlvenit y: Ph.D .• New York University

J?o,,,'!'r, B,iologica1 Sclencn
.
.
B.A., WIChita Uruvenlty; M.S., Ph.D., Kansal Stata Umversl!Y

Jolu JOT'

lreIte R. 1OenuuI, ProlUMr, Behlvior-.l ScieonceJ and Human Services
B.A., College of Mount St. Vincent; M.A., Fordham Univenity;
Ph.D., New York Univftllity
Euake Miller, Prof, ..or, Secretarial Science
A.B .• University of Roc: beJter; M.A .. Ph.D., New York University

Evelio P_loII. A.uociGt, Prof"_. Foreign LanguaJPI
BachiUer, Institu.to de Santa Clan, Cuba: Pe.D., Uruversidad de" H.blnl, Cubtl;
Diploma de EatuIDoI, Cen t ro de Ea tudiol delI.N.P.R.S .. Cuba; M.A .• Columbia University

Job p , Petrelli, Pro/. "or, Student Development
B.A., Brooklyn College: M.A., New York University

GordoII A. Rowell, Pro/.uor, Library
B.A .• Bowdoin CoUege; B.S .• Columbifl University;
M.A., THchers CoUege. Columbifl Univer-lity
JolLa O. H. SiWall Pro/uIGr, EnJdjsh
A.B. Dartmouth CoiJ@ge; B.A., M:A., M&fdaIen College, Odord Univeraity:
LLB., Georgetown Univerai ty : M.A., Umveraity of Kansn Cit y:
M.A., Ph.D.. Univer.ity of Colorado

C. FHckriek s.-kn-, Pro/•• IGr, Soc:ifIJ ScieDOel'J; DirKror, KI PS
A.A .. St.. J oeeph J unior College of Mi.aouri: S.T .B .. Boston Univerait y:
A.B .• Baker University, Kansaa; Ph.O., Misi!lOur1 Universit.y

'"

BUSINESS OFFICE
JOMpb Maaku.. Blllli,,~ .. Mum.zger
A.A.S., Broru: Community College; B.B.A., Bernard M. B.ruch CoUege

WilHam. Corrqtl. Alli,Uult BUllinulI Manoll"

A.S., Kingsborough Community CoUege; B.S., St. John's University
Rath an-Ulllitela, Purduujrtll Officer
B.A., Brookly n College
Harriet K.tz, Payroll Of~tr

Mard, Retn),. Bunar
B.A., Brooklyn College
Marilya MOlikowit&, AccoulIU PQyabU Offi«r

Ruth OaklaacIer, TAP C.rtifyillll Offic.r

REGISTRAR'S OFFICE
Herbert Cbu-..id. Senior R egistrar
B.A., Long bland Univeristy; M.A., New York University
Benjamin

N. EPeaazi. Regilluur

B.S., M.S., City College of New York
AI.lQ R. Schwartz, Anodal. Registrar
B.S.. Hunter CoUege: M.A., Teechers CoUege. Columbia University

Jerry B. Cba.e. A"illtallt Re,li,tra,.
B.S .. University of Coklredo

SAFETY and SECURITY OFFICE
Joeepb F. Schaefer, DiMCtQr, S.fety and Security

B.S.• Illinois Institute of Technology
Richard Cocluell, Deputy Director, Safety and Security
B.A.• Brooldyn CoUege

Jeffery LeIbowitz. A ..illtant to Director, Safety and Security
PallicUl J . Coyle, A.uistant to mrtctor, Safety and Security
A.S., State University of New York at Farmingdale; B.A., Hofstra University

BUILDINGS and GROUNDS
JoJm Ferrute, Adminutratiue SUjnriruendtr,.t, Buildings and Grounds
A.A.S., New York City Community College

Jolm P. Currie, Admini,trative Su~rintl,.ch,.t, Buildings and Grounds

.18

SCHOLASTIC AWARDS
Annual awards are given to graduating student!! who achieved academic excellence in their
various di!l(:iplines: and to student s who gave ouWlt..anding service to t he college through student government and student activities. The Faculty Committee on Awards. a sub-committee
of the Committee on SludenLS, administers the Annual Awanb Program.
An annual Validiclorian Award has been established by members of the Addes Family in loving memory of Fred F. Addes who attended Kingsborough Community College a.!J II
" My Tum" student.
An annlUll ScholastK AthM!vement Award in the Held of Hebrew-Yiddish studies. has been
e!!Itablillhed by t he Milrod Family in loving memory of Louis Milrod. • 1972 Kingsborough
Community College graduate who. in his 86th year complet.ed his doctoral studies Bnd earned
the O.J.L. degree.

GIFTS and BEQUESTS
Kingsborough Community College i!I supported by student. tuition and allocations from the City of New York and the State of New York.. The limitations of theM funds prevent the !!IUpport of $Ome valuable program!!! de!!!igned to !!!timuiflte, enrich and fu rt her the broad educa·
tional objective!!! of t he College. Additional fund!!! are needed to: provide award!!!. grants and
loan!!! to !!!tudent!!!; !!!upport educational program!!! and faculty development: !!!pon$Or research
and publications: foster the cultura l and !!IOCiallife of t he college community.

The Kingsborough Community College Foundation Inc.. a Not·For-Profit Corporation
welcomes gifl!!!, grants, award!!! and bequest!!! from busil1eS!!I, indU51ry and public: !!Ipirited
citizens to support and el[ pand t hese activities.
The Foundation i!!l at t he college, 2001 Oriental Blvd., Brooklyn, New York 11235.
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NOI'lF'ICATION OF POLlCY

"King9boroogh Community College complies with the Federa1 Education Ri6ht. and
Priuacy Act of 1974. TM fuU tut of CUNY'. Student R«ord. Acc~ .. Policy U
post«l tor r.vuw ,'" tile Reg£.tTtu'. Of(U:e and in the Library."

StadeDu UDabIoe beeaue of reIIafoaII belief. to att.eDd

~ OD

certaba ~.

1. No per.JOIl shall be es:pelled from or be refuaed admission at a student to an
Institution of Higher Education for the reuon that he is unabk!, because of his religious
beliefs, to attend cI.uaes or to participate in any eumination, study or work
requirementa on • pan.ic:ular day or days.
2. Any student in an Institution of Higher Education who is unable. becauae of his
religious beliefs, to auend cluse8 on a particular day or days shall, because of such
.beence on the particular day or days. be excused from any eumination or any study or
work requirements.
3. It ahall be the reaponaibility of the faculty and of the administrative offic:;i.ab of
each Institution of Higher Education to make available to each student who is absent
from !ICboo1, because of his re1igiou.! beliefs. an equivalent. opportunity to make up any
examination, study or work requirementa wbieh he may have mis8ed becauae of such
absence on any particu.Iar day or days. No fees of any kind shall be charged by the
Institution for making available to the said student such equivalent opportunity.
4. If cl.t..ues. examinations. study or work requirements are held on Friday after four
o'clock post meridian or on Saturday. similar or makeup claases, enmjnations. study or
work requirementll shall be made available on other days, where it is possible and
practicable to do so. No speci.aI fees ahall be charged to the student for theM clasaes.
fruminations. study or work requirementll hek1 on other- days.
5. In effectuating the povisiona of ~ 8eCtion, it shall be the duty of the faculty
and of the administrative officiaJ8 of each Institution of Higher Education to exerciee the
fullest mee.aure of good faith. No advene or prejudicial effecta shall result to any student
because of his availing himself of the provisions of t.b.is aection.
6. AIty student. who is aggrieved by the alleged failure of any faculty or
ad.mini.strative officiaJ.a to comply in good faith with the provisions of thia section, shall
be entitled to maintain an action or proceeding in the Supreme Court of the County in
wbich such Institution of Higher Education is located for the enforcement of his rights
under trua section.
7. As used in t.b.is section the term "[nstitution of Higher Education" ahall mean
achools under the control of the Board of Truat.ees of the State University of New York or
of the BoI.rd of Trusteee of 'The City University of New York or any Community CoIlege.
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RulH alld Rqulatiolla for th e MaiDlenance of Puhlic Order
IHenderMIl RulHI

The tradition of the university u a sanctuary of ac.demk freedoms and center of infonned
discuuion is an honored one, to be guarded vigilantly. The basic significance of that sanctuary
lin in the protection of intellectual freedom : the rights of professors to teach, of scholars to
engage ira the advancement of knowledge, of students to learn and to upress their views, free
from uterna l pressures or interif!reDCe. These freedoms can flourish only ira an atmosphere of
mutual respect. civility and trust among t.ee.cheu and students, only when members of the
university community are willing to accept self·restrairat and reciprocity as the condit ion upon
which they s hare in its intellectual autonomy.
Academic freedom and the sanctuary of the university campus extend to all who share
these aims a nd responsibiities. They cannot be invoked by those who woukl subordinate intellectual freedom to politk:ai ends or who violate the norms of conduct established to protect
that freedom. Against such offenders the university has t he right and indeed the obligaWon, to
defend itaeU. Therefore, the following rules and regulations are in effect at Kin~borough Community College and will be administered in accordance with t he requirements of the process as
provided in the Byls w8 of CUNY's Board of Trustees.
To enfOr«! the1Je rules and regulations the Bylaws of CUNY's Board provide t hat:
T HE PRESIDENT, with respect to his educational unit. shaU:
a. Have the affirmative responsibility of conserving and enhancing the education standards of the college and schooil! under his jurisdiction:
b. Be the advisor and executive agent to the Board and of his respecti ve College Committee and as such shall have the immediate supervision with full discretionary power in
carrying into effect the Byl.,~·s, resolUWons and policies of any of its commit tees and
the policies, programs and lawful resolutions of the several faculties:
c. Es.ercise general superintendence over the concerns, officers. em ployees a nd students of
his ed ucat ion unit.
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1. No member of the academic community shall intentionally obtlt.ruct and/or forcibly p~
vent otber. from the eJ:erei.le of their riSht.s. or interfere with the institutions', educaLionaJ
procfll or facilities, or with the righu of those who wish to avail themselYfll of any of t he in·
stitution ', instructional. administrative, recrelltional. and community servic:es.
2. Individuals are liable for failure to comply with lfIwful directions issued by repre8f!n·
tatiyes of the univenity/colll!ge when they are acting in their off~1 C41J)Kittet. Ml!mben of
the .c.demk community are required to abo_ their klentiflCaUon urd, _beD requuted to do
• by an offlci&.l of the colLep..
3. Unauthorized occu~ncy of univeraitylcolJege facilities or blocking Iccefli W or from
such areas i, prohibited. Permission from appropriate college luthoritiu mUlt be obtained for
removal, re1oeation and UN of universitY /college equipment Indlor I UppUU.
4. ~ft from or damage to university /roUt-p prerniMI is prohibited.
5. E6cb member of the &elldemic: community. or an invited guett. has the right to advocate
his posiLioo without iulvinl to fear abuM, phyaical, v.-ba.I, or OlherwiM from others IUpporting
oonfJkting poinu of view. Memben of the .c.demk: oommunity and other penonl on the colleg\! aroundl, lhall not use Ilnguage or take actionl reasonably likely to provoke or encourage
phYlical violence by demonstrators, those demonstrated Iglinst, or 'peeLatort .
6. Action may be wen against any Ind all perlOns who have no legitimate tel80n for their
presence on Iny camPUI within the college, or WhoM preMoce on any such campu, oblItnICU
and/or forcibly prevents otherl from the uercise of their riahts or interfera with the institution 's educltiona1 proceM or facilities. or the rights of those who wi.h to avai1themwlves of
any of the inttitution's inltruction.al. persona1, adminilLrative. recreational. and community
services.
7. DilOrderly or indecent conduct on college-owned or controlled property ie prohibited.
8. No individual ehall hllYe in his poquaion a rifle, shotgun or firearm. or knowingly have
in his poaseuion any other danguoue instrument or material that can be used to inflict bodily
harm on In individual or damap upon I building or the grounds of the collep without the
written authorization of such educational inltitution. Nor shall any individual hne in his
poueuion any otber instrument or material which can be used snd is intended to inflict bodily
harm on In individual or damage upon I building or the ground, of the college.
9. It i. I violation of acceptable .tandards of oonduct at the college, and it i. prohibited for
any individual., group or organiution to enpge in the prlct~ of "huin,":
"Him, i. defIned .. any action or .ituation which recklea.ly or intentionally endangen
mental or phytical health or involves forced conlumption of liquor or drugs for tbe purpose of
initiation into or affiliation with any or,aniution. "

PeDaltiH

1. Any student englging in any manner in conduct prohibited under substantive Rules 1·9
ehall be subject to the following range of sanct i<.me ae hereafter defined in t he attached Appen·
dix: admonition, warning, censure. disciplinary probation, rest itut ion, suspension. expulsion.
ejection, a ndlor arrest by t he civil authorities.
2. Any tenured or non·tenured faculty member, or !.enured or non·!.enured member of t he
Idministrltive or Cl.Lstodial sl.8ff engaging in any ma nner" in conduct prohibited under substan·
tive Rules ).g shall be aubject to t~ following range of penalties: waming, censure. restitution,
fine {OOl uceeding thoM! permitted by law or by the Bylaws of the CUNY Boardl. or suspen·
sion with/withou t pay pending a hearing before an appropriate college authority, dismis5ll
after I hearing. ejection andlor arrest by t he civil authorities. In addition, in the Clse of I
tenured faculty member. or tenured member of t he administrative or cuatodial staff engaging
in any manner in conduct prohibited under substantive Rulu 1·9 ahall be entitled to be treated
in accordance wit h applicable provisions of the Education Law or Civil Service Law.
3. Any visitor. licen.tee, or invitee, engaging in Iny manner in conduct prohibited under
eu batantive Rules 1·9 ehan be subject to ejection. andlor arrest by the civil authorities.

A. ADMONITION: An onl.t.atemeDl to the offeDder that UDiYertilty rul" have been
Ytolated:
B. WARNING: Notice to the offeDMr. orally or in writing. that coDtiDDaUon or repetition of
tbe ...roDgfuJ cooduct. witblD a period of lhDe uated in the wanaia,. - 1' be eIIU~ for
more Hye", di.opliDary !lettoD.
C. CENSURE: WriUen reprim8.Dd for viol.tion of . pedned ""ulatioll. Inclumug the poHibll·
Ill' of IDOre aevere dl.oplinary ..action In the event of conviction for the viol alton of
.DY univenity ""uJaUon withlu • periocI . tated lD the leuer of reprimand.
O. DI SCIPLINARY PROBATION: E.clu.sion from partie!pa.lton ia privi~" or ntrae\ll'
ricul.r uniyenlty activit!.. aa aet forth i. the .otke of dJ.dpU ...ry probation for a
apedned period of time.

E. RESTITUTION: ReimhurRmeatlor damage to or mi"approprt.tio" of property. Relm·
bUlRmeat _ y tde tlte form of approprt.lt! aervice to repair or ot~ COIII!,pea..te
for damqe:a .
•'. SUSPENSION: EllCluaton from ctu..e. .nd other privilq:" or ltClivlti@ll .. N t forth iD the
notice of I UIJpell8ion for a definite period of time.
G. EXPULSION: T_i"adoD of atudeat l tat" a for 811 lDdeRnite period. The conmUona of
,"II:hnlMio., il any la permitted, I haU be luted I.. the order 01 "pulaioD.

H. COMPLAINT TO CIVIL AUTHOR.ITIES:
I. EJECTION.
Adopted by t he Board of The Chy Umye"ity 01 New York, June 23, 1989. Cakndu No. 3(b1.

hi addlttou to Head_n Hu,", Itudeat conduct and diKipliM Ia ,ov_ed by Artkle
XV of the By l. _ of The City Ua iva'IIity 01 N.Y. Student. are UTled to fa.tn.i1iariH themNlvea
with the content of thle Artide. Cop~ of tlte Bylawl are available In the Library. They are
priatM In the Studnt Handbook .. are the ,..1 .. aad ""ulaltalU pertaiDlD, to Sesu.' H .......
ment.

THE CITY UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK ..... .
is a publk institution composed of 9 senior coUeges. 7 community colleges. a
technical coUege. a law school. the Graduate School and University Center.
and an affiliated medical school.
In 1847. New York City held a public referendum to find ways to meet. the
city's growing need fo r free higher education. The result. was t he establish·
ment of the Free Academy (now known as City College) and the birth of the
University. In 1961. through an act of State legislation. seven municipal colleges operated by the Board of Higher Education became The City University of New York. CUNY has continued to expand until it reached its present
prestigious position as the largest. urban University in the nation. The
University has continued to grow, has added larger. more modem. completely equipped institutions: increased facilities to serve more students; inaugurat.ed evermore innovative far· reaching programs of study; recruited
faculty and administrators of the highest caliber with outstanding qualifica·
tions and demonstrated interest: included research programs geared to meet
urban needs; succeeded in its "Open Admissions" goals which guarantees
every high school graduate the opportunity to pursue further education at a
City University institution of higher learning.
To assist disadvantaged high school students to enLer, and to remain in
college, CUNY developed the largest university·sponsored programs in the
nation. including the College Di$covery Program; Operation SEEK (Search
for Education. Elevation and Knowledge); Advanced Placement Programs
and others plus overall collaborative programs with the New York City
Board of Education. In addition. CUNY established or sponsored Urban
Centers. which offer short·term vocational training and colleg&adapter
courses and are operated under contract with the Slate University of New
York.
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THE CITY UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK

BOARD OF TRUSTEES

JUI" P. M"rphy. A.B.• LL.8 .. ChairperMn
Editb 8 . EVHetl, B.A.• M.A .. Vice-Chairpenon
Paul P. a.ani, A.A.S .. B.A.
BI_che ~ltriD. B.A .• M.A .. Ph.D.
Sylvia Bloom
Marla J_f. CaDmo
Lou!. C. CeDd. B.S .. M.S" P.C.
Arm.ad D' AII,elo, D.C.S.. t .H.D.
Judah Grlbetz. A .B., LL.8 " LL.M.
William R. Howard

Harold M. Jacob., 8 .S., M.S.. LL.D.
Robert L. Polk. B.A .. M.Oiv" D.O.
Jo-q"la Kin, .. J .D.
M.,.,al"tl A. TItoae
Bnuda FarTOW White, B.A .. M. P.A .. J .D.
H elll'}' W_r. B.A .. M .A ., Ph.D .• Ez.()fficio

MtJYi:a E. Lo~. Ez-OffM:to
Marti!! J . Wumbraod, B.A.. M.A.. ~ry or the 80ud
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THE CITY UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK

OF FICERS

J oeeph S. Murphy ...•••
HOUltoa G. £lam .
. ....... .

Juliu. C.C. [del.leia
MatJutrit e Roe, Barnett
In 8 100m
LeoA . Corb~ ...

Ira H. Fuehs
Jay Her. hea.on
David B. RiRD ey
Joaeph F. Vivona
Rk bard M . BoNoDe
Joyee F. Hrown .. .
&any KaufmlD .. .
Seymour P. l.aehmlD ..
Marie Jean LedermaD ..

. ...... Ctumcellor
. Deputy Chancellor
Senior Vice-Chancellor Emeritus
Vice-Chancellor for Academic Affair.
Vice-Chancellor for "' aculty and Staff RNlton.
Vice-ChlrlCellor for Student Affair.
and Special Programs
... Vice Chancellor for Fad liti" Planning
and Ma nage ment
Vice Chancellor for Uni ... er~ity Systems
Vice Chancellor for UniveNlily Relationl
General Counsel.nd Vice Chancellor
for Legal Affair.
Vice Chancellor for Budget and firnllnce
.. Unlyeui ty Dean for il1l!ltructional R_rch
..... University Dean for Urban Affairs
Unive'sity De.n for Institutional Resurch
and Analyait
University Dean for
Community Development
. URivenity Dean for "·r"tunan Skill.
As~smenl

... Un iver,ity Dean for raculty a nd
SUiff ReLt tion.
University DNn for Academic Affair,
. Uni venily Dean for Studenl Affairs
and Special Programs
.. University Dea n for Studenl Services
Special CounRILO the Chancellor

Marily n MaRDer
Jobn J . MeGarragby
ElelDor PontH .
AnRelo B. Proto ....
Dave Field,
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CITY UNIVERSITY SPECIAL PROGRAMS
8accalaW'Nte I>egree Program

The CUNY Bacealaureate degree. awarded by the University. brings. flexible new
approach to the concept of • liberal art.s education. It gives a student maximum
opportunit.y to take courses and work with faculty at other than the home college and
permits the student to incorporate individual research. travel, work. communit.y
activitiefl and oLber off<&mpus activities of educational value into an individually
planned course of study. nus program is open to students who have completed at
least 15 c.red.ils at. a CUNY college.
Information and application! are available from the campus coordinator (page 39)

or from the Coordinator of the CUNY Baccalaureate Program. The Graduale School
and University Center, 33 West 42nd St reet.. New YOI'"k, New York 10036.
College Oieeovery
Students who meet certain requiremenWl. particularly with rege.rd to family income,
may be eligible for admission to one of City University's speciaJ programs. The
Community College )evel program ifll called Colleg1'l Diacovery. A "first-time acI.mWion"
applicant. who may be qualified (or this program. should compiete the section OIl the
admissions application form which pertains to Special Programs. Candidates are
selected by a specia1. eelective system. 1'ho!Ie not chosen (or the Special Programs are
automatically considered for admission under regular admis.sions procedures (page 20.
Computer FecWtlM

The University Computer Center provides Kingsborough students. faculty, and staff
access to a large-sca1e computing facility for academic and administrative purposes.
Batch job prooe:Ying and teleprocessing services are provided. AD standard IBM
languages. numerous mathematieal. fIOcia1 science, and acientific application packages
and comprehensive Database services are available. A portion of the computer is
dedicated to • 'free class' of job execution that does not require the establishment of a
uce allocation account. The teleprocessing systems include WYLBUR for teJ:t editing
and remote job entry. eMS for i.n.structionaI interactive UMge. and APL for acientific
uses. Graphic: hardware and 80ftware is abo available to uaers. In conjunction with the
KCC Computer Center. conmlting, docwpentation. and educational services: are provided.
Kingsborough students. faculty and staff have access to personal computing
laboratories containing I.BM. Apple and Commodore comput.er8. The College has a
significant amount of programs available for instructional U5e on these computers.
The University Computer Center is located at 555 West 57 Street in Manhattan. but
KCC's remote job entry stations and public tenninals enable access from the campus.
For more information. contact the uce Coordinator of User Services (212) 977-8000. or
the Kce Instructional Computing Center (718) 934-5645.
Fc:nip Studeata ~
All applicants who hold. or expect to obtain. temporary Inon·immigrant) visas. should
obtain the COIT9Ct application fonn from the Foreign Students Office of The City
University of New York Admissions Services. 875 Avenue of the Americas. New York,
N.Y. 10001.

Super Citiuu:
New York State residents, 65 yean of age and over, may attend CUNY colleges
under a policy of the Board of Trustees. No tuition ia charpd to atate residents, but a
125. regiatration fee is charged each semester. Some documentation of age and
residency must be submitted
Students are accepted on a matricut.ted or non.<fegree basia, depending upon
previous educational experience and the availability of apace at the College.. Students
wi!lhing to apply as matriculated students should check the appropriate filing dates on
pages 5-8, 26.
The OffICe of AdmiMion Service.
The Office of Acimission Services utiats aU prt.:lSpeCtive applicants who are
inta'eSted in attending one of the coUegee of The City University of New York. OAS. in
conjunction with the University Application Processing Center (UAPC) proc:eues all
freshmen and advanced starKling tranafer applications and evaluates all foreign
educational documents. The office is conveniently located at 101 West 31st Street in
Manhattan and contains the foUowing divisions:
'I'be 1a.I0I'IIWi0e Cater. Provide!! information on: CUNY Admissions Procedures,
International Student Admi"Kna. FinanciaJ Aid. CUNY Programs and GED
information. The Center is open Mood.y through ThUt8day from 9:00 A.M.-6:OO P.M.,
and Friday from 9:00 A.M.·5:00 P.M. Phone: 212·947-4800.

Sdaool aDd Commaalty ~ Disaeminates pr&admissionA information on CUNY
to students and guidance c:ounse1ors in all New York City High Schools and moet of
the large c:ommunity agencies.
Computer Baaed Educatioaal OpportWlity Ceater (CBEOC): CBEOC is a federally
funded program operating in conjunction with CUNY's OfllCe of Admission Services.
It's prime goaJ ia to assist pet90ns from Iow·income areas to enroll in a post·
secondary educational program. Phone: 212-868-6200.

New V.... City RepoaaI Ceeter for We Loq l.MnUq: Houaed at the Offw=e of
Admission Services. the Center for Life Long Learning provides to int.en!ated
applic:anta, gWdanc.e c:ounaekn and community agenciee, information about post.
aec:ondary educational opportunities available in New York City.
In odWtion, OAS ~ the CdJe&o Levol E"""'tion _ICLEP) and
the Test of Engtiah as a Foreign I..anguaae rroEFU. Other functiona include the
preparation of CUNY publications such as The Guide to Admissions and The CUNY
Community Newsletters.

...

Colleges of The City University of New York
Grath,.t, DivieioD
THE GRADUATE SCHOOL AND UN IVERSITY CENTER, fou nded in 1961
Harold M. Proshanslty, Pruident
THE CUNY LAW SCHOOL AT QUEENS COLLEGE. founded in 1973
Charles R. Halpern, D'''I!

SnUorCoU.,"
THE CITY COLLEGE. founded in 1847
Bernard W. Harieston. P~sjd,n.t
HUNTER COLLEGE, founded in 1870
Donna E. Shalala. President

BROOKLYN COLLEGE. founded in 1930
Robert L. Hess, P .."ident
QUEENS COLLEGE, founded in 1937
Shirley S. Kenny, Pre.ilk"t
NEW YORK CITY TECHN ICAL COLLEGE, founded in 1946:
.ffi.l.iat.ed wit h The City Univi!nity in 1964
Ursula C. Schwerin. Prnidlmt
JOHN JAY COLLEGE OF CRIM INALJUSfICE. founded in 1964
Gerald W. Lynch, Pre.ident
YORK COLLEGE. founded in 1966
Milton G. Bassin, Pr.,ident

BERNARD M. BARUCH COLLEGE. founded in 1968
Joel SegaU. Prt,ide,.,
HERBERT H. LEHMAN COLLEGE. founded in 1968
Leonard Lief. P~tlid,mt
MEDGAR EVERS COLLEGE. founded in 1968
Jay C. Chunn II . P~.jdeTlr
THE COLLEGE OF S'lATEN ISLAND. founded in 1976
Edmond L . Volpe, ~.icUnt

Coman,.by CoUer"
BRONX COMMUNITY COLLEGE. founded in 1957
Ro9C(le C. Brown Jr .. P~.ident
QUEENSBOROUGH COMMUNITY COLLEGE. founded in 1958
Kurt R. SchmeUer. P~.ident
KINGSBOROUGH COMM UN ITY COLLEGE. founded in 1963
Leon M. Goldstein. Pr'uident
BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN COMMUNITY COLLEGE. founded in 1963
Evangelos Giz.is. A ctins P~.idenf
EUGENIO MARIA de HOSTOS COMMUNITY COLLEGE. founded in 1968
Fiora Mancuso-Edwards. p,.,ident
FIORELW H. LAGUARDIA COMMUNITY COLLEGE. founded in 1968
Joseph Shenker. Pruident
Alfilit,led Inatit ll tion

MOUNT SINAI SCHOOL OF MEDICI NE. affiliated with The City University in 1967
James F . Glenn. Pnlident
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TRAVEL DIRECTIONS TO KINGSBOROUGH
SUBWAY

8MT
BRIGHTON LINE
D. QB or M Ttain
to Sheepahud Bay Station; 8-49 8u,- or,
to Brighton Beach Station; 8 ·1 Bu.-

SEA BEACH LINE
N Ttlin to 86 Street Station: 8 · ' BusWEST END LINE
B Train t..o 26 Avenue Station: B· , Bus·
FOURTH AVENUE LI NE
RR Train to 69 Street Station: cMnge for Sea Beach N Train to 66 Street SUllon:
8 · 1 Bus·

IftT
LEXINGTON AVENUE LINE
Trlin. '. or 5 to Atlantic Avenue Station: or, to Borough H,lI Station:
change to Brighton Line Tnin and Bus·
SEVENTH AVENUE LINE
Train. 12 or 3 to Atlantic Avenue St.ation: or. to Borough H.II St..tion:
change to Brighton Line Train and 8us·
INO

SIXTH AVENUE LINE

D Train to Sheepshead Bay Station; 8·49- or,
to Brighton Belch Station: 8 , 1 Busr Train to Avenue X St.Lion: 8 · 1 Bus·
EIGHTH AVENUE LINE
A Train to Franklin Avenue Station; Shuttle to Prospect Park Station:
change to Brighton Line 1'r1in and Bus·

B'I - , B"'9B..... 8-36 and B-68 connect.1rith 8 -1 B·2, B-3, 8-6, 8 -9, 8 -12, B-25, 8 ·3 1. B·3&, 8-36, 8-45
B-47. 8 -48 .• nd 8·50 connect 1Vith 8-49-

-Take these bU!!E!' to the last stop. W.lk straight.long Orient,1 Boulev,rd d irectly into
the College.
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CAR

Bel~ Parkway eastbound to Coney bI.nd Avenue - Exit 8. ~Not.e that Exit 8 foUows very closely upon Exit 7 and can easily be mined.) Watch for the directionai aigns leading to the campus.
They point the way aklng the following route: Cross Coney Island Avenue and continue along
Guider Avenue to the Stop sign. 1\!1'll right on Eut 12th Street for one block. Tum left on
Neptune Avenue to t he traffie liRht. Turn ri&ht at light on elsa Place and prOCi!ed until nut
t raffic light. Turn fisht on West""End Avenue. Tum left at t raffic light to OTiental Boulevard
which leada directly to the CoUe~.

From QUN". OM NtJuou
Belt Parkway westbound to Coney Island Avenue· Edt 8. Watch for the directional signs
leading t.o the Campu., They point the way along t he following route: Turn right at e:r.it to
Voorhle8 Avenue. Tum right at fint traffic light to Sheepahead Bay Road. At second traffic
light turn righl to Emmons A ...enue. Al filet tr. ffic lia'ht tum left to West End A...enue. Tum
left.t the second t r.ffIC light to Oriental Boule.... rd wnkh le.ds directly to the College.
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"
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33
Bilingual Studies Program
176
English Courses
Secret.n..IJOff..::eAdministntion
2S2
191
SI»ru.h Courws
.. 3
Biologictll ScienC@8Department
Course DHcriptiona
81.87,93
Degree Programs
Biology Program
Coone Desaiptiona
81
0.1'" Requ~u
Brt)ldc.IItmg Te.:hnoiogy
and Management Program
267
Course Descriptions
Degree Requirements
10'
BUlIiness Administration Program
Course Ducriplions
107
Degree Requirementa
Bu,iness Career Program,
99.101
Bu, ines' Department
"3
Cou rse ~riptions
I"
Degree Program.
103. 107.112. 116
BUlinesIJOffieer.{KCCI
318

.,

..,

".

c

...

Calendar
C.T'fl@tCoun~ling

.

32

Career Programs
Businen .....

103-171

Health .
.8:;,86.93.114
Social Service
85.109,110,119
Cata]oglKCCI
.
62
Center for Marine Development

39

and Reeearch
Change of

Curriculum .
Grades
Chemi.try Program
Course Descriptions

"

.50

Degree Requin!menU
.
Child CaraiEuly Childhood EduClition

Program
Cour8ll DucriptionJ .
Degree Requirements .
City University of New York .
AdmiJlionl .

Collegee and Pres~l.

Board of Trulltees .
OffICer.
RulH and RegulalionJl
Specilll ProgratM
Trlnlfer Po&y .
Co-Curriculat Activitiel
College DiKovery
"College Now" Progr.m

"5
83
139
109
. . 329
.336

331
. 333
47,324
225,335
57
33
33, 335
39

161.159,177,223.264
Community Mental Health Assistant
Program
Coor" DeM:ription.
137

Computer Prognmming ..
Computer Science Program
Course Description'
Degree Requirement.s

c._

Continuing Education
Counseling

Employment .
Freahmen ..

pa.cement _
Ttansfer
Velerans
Coo rMI De!ICriptions

.
39

108,209
211

,..
86

31
. 32

.. 32
31

32
. • 32
.. 34
. 123-279

...

<9

Advanced
Basic

Remedial
Credit l
equated

.. 49

<9
. 49

Tranaferof
CulturaJAU.irs

. 21
.... 39

CUNY

.329

Admission.
.
BoIrd of Truaten ..
CoI)eges and Presidents
OfflC8s
Rules and Regulations
Special Programs
Curricula
Asaociate in Applied ~
A.noci.Ite in Artl
A!8Ociale in Science
Chlngeof

336
331
337
.. 333

.

47,324
225.335

99
71
77

"

o
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Cour,,"

Degree Requir\'men14
Comput.erCenter ..

Cou,_

Oat.. Proceasins Program
Cour!le Descriptions ..

· . 212
· . lOS

Degree ReqUiffiMntl
Oayc.reCenter

... 34

"""'"

69

Degree Pto"..lfTUI

Associat.einAppIledSciencelA..A.S.) . 101
As8OcilteinArtltA.A.' .... ,. . . . . 71
Allisocu.te in Science (A.S., .

. ...... 77

Dep.rtmenLfJ

Art
.... .
&havioral Sciences and Human
Services .
Biological ScMlnce8 . . . . . . . .. . ..
Business .
English ..
f 'orftgn Languqu
H_lth. Phy.ical Education and
Recration
Library
~hthem.tic. and Computer
Science
Music

Nur,ing
Phyaical Science.
Secret.aTt.110fftee Administration
Social Scienc"
S~h

Ind l'hNlre
Student Development .
True/and Toun.m
Disabled Studenu
Diamiuf,1

. 123

· . 129
· . 143
153
167

· . 181
195
281
207
219
227

233
. 243

253
..... 265
31

277
32
· . 52

E

G

Early Childhood Education/Child Cln

""""om

Couree De8criptionl
Degree Requiremenu
Econonrlc.
Ed uuLion
Eduu.tkln Auociate Program
CouraeDucriptiona
Degree Requirementa

Geology

139
109
161

137
141

110

E~....",

CoUegeCloIIing
349
32
Health or Accident'
319
E ndo ... ments ....
E nglish as, Second Language 116,270,287
English Department
. . . . 167
Course De.criptionl
171
CUNY Req uirement.
. .. 169, 170
Environmental Health and Science Program
Degree Requiremenu .
87
Eqult.ed Credit. .
49

Evening Studih
Enminuions

63
51

EJ:pen8el!l. Student

38
F

Faculty

291

Refunds
Special

,.,.
,.

Tuition

24

F_

Penalty

!-' iling Dates
Financial Aid

PineArUProgram .
Course Ducriptiona
Degree Requirement' .
Food Science Concenlrltion
Requiremenu ...
Foreign LangulgesDepart.ment
Coone Deecriptionl
French
Germtln

,.

35
123
... 125

.88
81.83
181

183
185

Hebre...
Italian .

1"
. . 188

Spanish

100
191

Bilingual
Yiddish
f'oreignStudenla .
French ...

193

. 24.335
. 183

Fre,hm~

Buk Skill. Prof~ieney
Counwling
CourseOfferinp
English Progl"llm
Healt h Requi rements
Information ..
Math Program
Servicft .
Tuting

.7, 59
31
31

169.110
27
21

'".,
31

German
Gifu
Grades
Changes
Poinl l nde.l
Requirementa
St.ndard
Gr.du.tion Requinmenu
II

H.ndic.pped Students
He.lth
lWgulation!

.....,.,

'"
185

319

.

50
.50
50
50

"
32
21
32

He.lt h Career Progr.ms
17. 99,101
H_ lth Education
197
Hu lt h, Physic.1 Ed ucation
.nd I\eerQtion Dept.rtment
195
Cow. Descriptions
... 197
Degrft! Requimnent
. 119
Hebrew
186
HegisCodes
.68
Henderl!On Rulee
323
History
225
Holid.ya
Honors
De.n ', List
55
Endowment
. 319
Societies .
. 55
Uumanities

,.9

IndependentSludy
Institute for PublkService (KI PSI
Insur.nce
I ntern.tional Education Progr.m
Intr.muraL!
Italian

64

39
162
41
46

188

J
J ourn.lism snd Print Media Progr.m
Coor. Oe:scriptions
Degree Requirements .

179
III

K
King~borou8h

M
M.p

Community College

Accredit_Lion

Administrative OffICers
Admission.

Busineu ornee,.

17
II

21
.318

Campus Map
Catalog .

.

"0
62

Cultural AffaiTs ..

Curricula and Degrees
EmergencyClosings
Endowments

67

".31.
291

Faculty
Future
Gifts" Bequests

17

31.

G ....
History

Policie!
Registrar', QUiee
Rules and Regulations
Special Prognrna
Tran!feriArticulationl Policy
Travel. Oinctions
KIPS IKingshorough Institute for
Public: Servkel

IS
13
48,326
29
.27, 48,63

."

338

39

L

Legal ResKlence
Libersl Arts Progum
Degree Requirements
Library
1.0""'

24

71
281
37

Campus
Travel Dir«:tions
Marine Eduation
Marketing M1rulsement ~gr.m
Courae De8criptionl ..
Degree Requirf'rnents

MIs, Communkllkms
~bthem.t.ic.s

Program
CoUT" Deecriptkms ...
Degree Requirements ..
Mathematic. and Computer
Science Department ..
eourM De$eriptions

CUNY Requ~lS ..

.. 340

338
. 39
. 163
. .. 112

267

21.
.. 90

207
209

21.

Degree Programs
Matriculation

90,108
... 21
.. 47

Lola or
Mature Adults

Mec:UaCenter

Men'--I Health Al!ilt.·~t- Program
Course DeacriptionlJ

Degree Requiremen ts

. .

ModulesISummer', Winterj

Music DePflrtm~l .
Course Descriptions
Degree Requirements
CUNY BA Prognm .
" My Turn" Program

40.287
. 283

.,

137

6.8,41

".

. 221

91
225

.40

N

Newsp.per t5«pterl
Non·~Studenu

N url-ing Department
CourlJe Descriptionl
Degree Requiremenu
Dl"\.Ig Calculation Policy
Insurance

1.00"

Requirements
Retention Regulationl
Scholarships

32
21 •• 7

227
. 231
. 114
. 230

230
37
II.

230
36

s

p

Safety and Security

Peer Advj.af Program

PenoneU

M.n.ge~l

Ofr~.\I .

and

Labor Releliool
Course Dncription!l
Oegret! Requiremenu
Philosophy
Physical Education
Physical Sciences Department .
CourM! Ducriptions
Degfft Programs
Physics Program

Ruleund Reguilltioos
Scepter (Newspaperl .
Scholarships
Scholastic Standing
Science Department.
Biological
CourM DHcripdonll
Phyaical
Cour!!ll!! Deecriplionll
Secretarial/OffICe Administr.tkm

165
116
261
199
233
235
83, 93

238
Cour5(! ~riplions
92
Degre4! Requirements
262
Politiul Science .
Pre-Phy.kal Then.py Progum
93
Dfgree Requiremen ts
PJ-&.Physician A",bunt Concentration
93
Degree Requirements
67
Program.
Changeo!
133
Psychology
39
Public Service Institute (K (PSI

Deputtnent

Course DHcriptions

143
I"
233
235
243
_. 245
. 117
5-8,24
.. 40
. 253
.. 255
99,101
136
190

Degree Requirements
Semesler3 (Spring. falll
SeniorCitir.ena Programs
Sacilll Science!J Department
Cour se De8criptionl
Social ServiceC.reer Programl
Sociology
Spilnilh
Special Programl
CUNY .
. .. 335
K.in8lborough Community College . .. 39
Speech and Theatre Department
. 265
Coorle Descriptionl .
. 267
OrtgraRequuements
95.105
Sporta
_.. 45
Sporta, Filne511 and Recreation Program

"

•

Radio BrOIIdcalling Progum
Course De5cTiptions
Oegree Requirements
Radw,St.ation WKRB
RHdmisaion to College
Referral Counseling
Refunds
Regislrlr
Off_
Registradon
Remedial Cour!lel
Residency

'"

323
32
. 36
.•• 500

267
105

.0
2~.S2

31

CoUTIe De8Cription~ .
. . 203
~ RequirelTM!nts
119
Student Development Department
31
Student EJ:penllea
38
Student Publicadonl
32
Study·TravelAbroad
41
CoUTlel
127, 13 1, 149. 161. 259, 261, 264
Semester or Yeer
. 41
SumlTM!ror Winter .
41
Summer Module .
8.41
SuperCitizenl
. 40,386
Supermarket MalUlge:ment Col1C4!ntralion
Coorle Descriptionl ..
. . 166

26
29

...

318

49, 170,2 14

24

347

v

T
TAPITuitkm Assistance Program)
Tax Accounting Concentration
THehe.- Studies
Theatre ArU Program
Course Description!
Degree Requirements
Transcripts
Transfer
Counseling
Credits
Polky
Travel Dir«:tkms to KeC .
Tnveland Tourism Department
Course DeKriplions ...
De.,. RequireIMnlll .
Tuition
Tutorill Se~ ....... .
T..... o-Plu .. Two Proglm

. 36
103

Vetft"lns

w

'0

6,41
Winter Module .
Withdrawal.
. 26
FromCoUege
.. , 52
From CourM!411 •
WKRB Radio St..tion
Wordllnfonnation Proceuing
....... 251
Conotntration
117
Requ~ment.
. . 38
WorkSludy .

.... 273

"

.

25

32
21

"

238
277
279
121

y

"

Yiddish

'0
57

...

... 193

HOLIDAYS and EMERGENCY COLLEGE CLOSING

Col.

Holiday. Of! ..hic:h the
It ..:heduled to be ex-t.nd no eJ.._ held. .... liated in the AaKiemic ~r
Ipqal-&.
1n the _ t of EIIW!I"pnCJ' ~ CJo.ins. <kill! to indo!mtnt _tboor (W ot.... f.rto:n OWl'" which !.he CoUtge
Mo. no mnlnll. Itudenl.!l CIOn get Up-I&the minule informlilion by ii!ll.enilll to the followin« radio Sl.IIlion. for
i~

s~

....

WA BC

WB LS
WCBS

WI NS
WU B

........
WMCA
W FA.S
WNYC
WOR

770 AM
IOU FM
880 AM , 101.1 FM
1010 AM
lIVO AM

WKRB·FM

1IO.91~

570 AM
104 AM
830 AM. 93.11 t' M

110M.1

Sl.IIl ionj

NOTE: P'tofp-uDII t.nd ~ witkin and f40e EMdw. IWa:I in the catalog. UI - m y ....bjet to
chanp I t aD)' t.inM It the ~ of OM admiIII.u.tioD
M:tJoa by Klnpboroup C:mm~
t )' eoo.p, the CUNY Board. of ~ n. a t )' UnI....... ty or SuWl UDivtnityof New York.

"'01"

...•

~
<;-

~J-

vlV, ::.w~r,

•

--

-

-

Aerial view o f Kingsborough Community College loo k in~ North. Facing the ColIl'~ ' !I prI vate beach (foreground ) is the ColleK'-' (t'Tlt.er wit h dining faci lit ies, IIt udent
lounges. WKRI3 the Collt'ge FM n adio Station. genera l ml!etint( room!!. etc. In LtIt! , " '<Ond it ioned " Clust er lIall" trilChtl.re cI.~srOOl1l5. leetun.' rooms. workshops,
faculty lounges. Admissions rnformal ion Cenler. etc. Tho 8'lItor)' huUdinl{ Ifa r rilo( hU hnU!lell the Lihrs r),. the Media lind the ComllUll'r Center!!. Tht' wedge.shaped Performing Art s Ce nter fll ce, the tlwllru.winnilll( Phy9ical f:ducHlin n lIuilding in ...·hich Rr!' tWO Il'ym~ , (1I y mpic-si7.I'ti swimming l)()(ll. hllndlmll lind lenni!! couru, dnncing
. a nd calesth enicslIludios. IltC. Scpnfilling Lhll COlIl·gC from the 1It'1t I'nrkway and Pl um IIClll'''' Irellr rilChU a r!' lhe inLerminlo(ltod ""lIters of S lwepshelld lind Jllnlllicn Hoys.

I

